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1  £fi& 1j&  M
The v l s le s  o f  & sc io n  o f  a desp ised  and rejec ted  ra ce , the span o f
whose l i f e  i t  sea  tare d by the years o f  l i e  Golden Jub ilee*  and whose
fancy* l ik e  the v in e  th at g ir d le s  the tree-trad e*  runneth both forward
and bade*
1 see the A frican savage a s  he drinks h is  palmy v ise *  and baths la  the 
son th in e o f  h is  n a tiv e  h ilt s *  and i s  happy*
1 see the nan-eatchsr* la b e lle d  by th ir s t  o f  gold* a s  ho entraps h is  
sU qple-souled v ictim  in  the snares o f bondage and death* by nee 
o f  force or gu ile*
1 see the ocean b a sin  whitened w ith  h is  bones* and the ocean current
running red w ith  h is  blood* am idst the h e l lis h  horrors o f  the m iddle 
passage*
I see  him la b o rin g  fo r  two cen tu r ies and n h a lf  in  unrequited to ll*  making 
the h l 11 t id e s  o f  omr southland to  glow w ith  the snow-sh i t e  f le e c e  o f  
cotton* and the v a lle y s  to  g lis te n  w ith the golden sheaves o f  grain*
1 see  him s i le n t ly  enduring c r u e lty  and torture indescribable* w ith  f le s h  
flin c h in g  beneath the s l s s  o f  angry sh ip  or qu iverin g under the gnaw 
o f  the sharp-toothed bloodhound*
1 see a e h iv a lr ic  c iv i l is a t io n  in s t in c t  w ith d ign ity*  com ity and grace 
r is in g  wpog p i l la r s  supported by h is  stren gth  and brawny arm*
1 see  the swarthy matron la v ish in g  her so a l in  a lt r u is t ic  devotion upon 
the o ffsp r in g  o f  h er a lab agter m istress*
1 see  the h au gity  sons o f a haughty race pouring out th e ir  lu s t fu l p assion s  
upon black womanhood, f i l l i n g  our land w ith a bronsed wad tawny brood*
1 see a lso  the p a tr ia rch a l so lic itu d e  o f  the k in d ly-h earted  owners o f  mem* 
la  whose b rea st not e fen  In iq u ito u s system  could  sour the m ilk o f  
human kindness*
I hear the groans* the sorrows* the sighing** the sou l s tr iv in g  o f  these
benighted crea tu res o f  Sod* r is in g  up from the low grounds o f  sorrow  
and reaching the ear o f  Kim Who regerdeth man o f  the lo w lie s t  esta te*
1 s tr a in  my ear to  s u p e r n a l sound* and 3 hear in  the se cr e t chambers o f  the 
Alm ighty the order to  the Captain o f  Kent to  break h is  bond and se t  
him free*
1 m o /braham Lincoln* h im self a men o f  sorrows and acquainted w ith  g r ie f*  
a r is e  to  execute the h igh  decree*
1 see  two hundred thousand black  boys In b lu e b u sin g  th e ir  b rea sts to  the 
bayonets o f  the enemy, th a t th e ir  race might have some s lig h t  part 
la  i t s  own deliverance*
I see the greet fToclametion d e livered  in  the year o f  my b ir th  o f  which 
1 became the f i r s t  f r u it  end b en efic ia ry .
I see  tjpe a ssa ss in  s tr ik in g  down the greet Emancipator; and the house 
o f  mirth i s  transformed in to  the Golgotha o f  the nation .
1 watch the Congress a s  i t  adds to  the C on stitu tion  new words* which make 
the document a charter o f  l ib e r ty  indeed.
1 see  the newr-mede c lt ise m  running to  and fro  in  the f i r s t  f r u it  o f  h is  
new-found freedom*
I see him r io t in g  in  the f lu sh  o f  p r iv ile g e  which the nation  had vouchsafed*
but destined* alas* not long to  l a s t .
Z see him thrust down from the high sea t o f  p o l i t ic a l  power* by fraud and 
force* w hile the n ation  looks on in  s in is t e r  s ile n c e  and acquiescent 
g u i l t .
Z see the t id e  o f  pu b lic  f e e l in g  run co ld  and ch illy *  as the v ia l  o f  r a o ia l  
wrath i s  wreaked upon h is  bowed and d efen ce less head*
Z see h i s  body w rith ing  in  the agony o f  death as h is  groans issu e  from the 
cra ck lin g  flames* w hile the funeral pyre l i g i t s  the midnight sky 
w ith  i t s  dismal g la r e . My heart sinks w ith  heaviness w ith in  me*
Z see that the path o f  progress has never taken a str a ig h t lin e*  but has
always been a s ig sa g  course amid the c o n f lic t in g  forces o f  r ig h t and 
wrong* tru th  and error* J u stice  and in ju s t ic e , c r u e lty  end mercy.
Z see  th at the great generous American Heart* desp ite  the temporary f lu t t e r ,
w i l l  f in a l ly  beat true to the h igher human impulse* and my sou l abounds
w ith reassurance and hope.
Z see h is  marvellous advance in  the a cq u is it io n  o f  knowledge and acquirement 
o f  th in gs m aterial* and attainm ent in  the h igher p u rsu its o f  l i f e *  
w ith h is  face f ix e d  upon that l ig h t  which shineth brighter and b righ ter  
unto the p er fec t day.
I see him who was once deemed stricken* sm itten o f  God and a f f l ic t e d ,  now
en ter in g  w ith im iverse l welcome in to  the patrimony o f  mankind* and I 
look calm ly upon the cen tu ries o f  blood and tears and tra v a il o f soul* 
and am s a t i s f i e d .
PBEF/CE
That the f i e l d  o f  Negro Poetry does not as yet o ffe r  m ateriel 
stilted  to a valuable study in  c r i t i c a l  evalu ation , i s  a frequent statem ent.
I am In clin ed  to  agree w ith th is  conclu sion . Not w holly tru e , i t  i s ,  never­
th e le s s , more trim then f a l s e .  But the sms s in g ly  large  amount o f  Negro 
p oetry , much o f  i t  w r itten  in  p eriod s o f  so c ia l duress and during personal 
maladjustment, a fford s a wide f i e ld  r ich  in  so c io lo g ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e .
My in te r e s t  in  Negro poetry  i s  not c r i t i c a l .  Worthwhile c r it ic ism  
o f  Negro poetry demands, more than any other f ie ld  o f  poetry o f  the l a s t  
two hundred years, a thorough knowledge o f  p o e t ic s ;  fo r  Negro poetry  has a 
range in clu d in g  the very worst in  ly r ic ism  and the very b est in  vers l ib  r e . 
exceed ingly  poor attem pts a t prose-poetry  and f in e  portrayals o f  dramatic 
c h a ra cter isa tio n , poor form and noble content, mawkish sen tim en ta lity  and te r s e ,  
e x c e lle n t  expressions o f  deepest f e e l in g  and l o f t i e s t  p assion . I make no 
l i t e r a r y  appraisal that i s  o f  more than secondary importance to  the main d is ­
cussion  o f  the so c io lo g ic a l pregnancy o f  Negro poetry .
My primary In terest in  Negro poetry  i s  as a medium o f  measurement o f  the 
Negro*s growth in  /m er le s , though 1 do so t  attempt to measure th is  growth.
My concern l i e s  i s  p o in tin g  out so c io lo g ic a l s ign -p osts in  the poetry , and in  
the establishm ent o f  Negro poetry  as a p o ssib le  s l id e -r u le  fo r  students o f  
so c io lo g y . Students other than mysc-lf, students more s c ie n t i f i c a l ly  tra in ed  
in  so c ia l s t a t i s t i c s  and measurement, must be the ones to  use th is  anthropo- 
so e ia l  and p o l i t ic a l ly - r a c ia l  medium. Without the proper s c ie n t i f i c  instrum ents, 
an ettenqpt to  prove through a study o f  the poetry  o f  any race th at progress has 
occurred over a giveh span o f  years i s  always more provocative that s c ie n t i f i c a l ly  
conclusive*
My propose i s  to  b rin g  to  tb s a tten tio n  o f students or lite r a tu r e  
nod so c io lo g y  the la te n t  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  e x is t  la g  w ith in  th is  coordinated  
study* %  propose i s  to  ees& ise the w jo r  and minor fr e ts  o f  both Negro 
poetry end so c io lo g y  in to  a sta b le  tru th  b u ilt  upog re search la  both f ie ld s*
I f  th is  study la  any way promo te e  end develops w ith in  the stu d en ts o f  E n glish  
and the S o c ia l S cien ces an In te r e st o f  one fo r  the other*s f ie ld  o f  knowledge, 
then r fu rth er  purpose w il l  have been fu lf ille d *
I mm happy to  express my gratitu d e to  the nrsy who hew# been o f  
a ss is ta n c e  to  me in  t h is  work* For the encouragement and in sp ira tio n  afforded  
me by Mr* S te r lin g  / •  Broun sad Mrs* /s a le  P* B ea le , I mm e sp e c ia lly  thankful*  
Dr. l # r l Gregg Bwsn, L ibrarian o f  the C ollege o f  W illiam  end Mary, extended  
sch o la r ly  a id , a s did  Mr* R oberts, ©t the Library o f  Congress. Mrs* Murray end 
Mrs* P o rter , o f  Reward U n iv ersity , made p o ss ib le  the roe o f  rare bocks in  Mis 
Hegro c o lle c tia n r  o f  Sowsrd U n iversity  L ibrary. M iss Jones, lr t«  Thurston, and 
the sev era l a s s is ta n ts  o f  the Huntington Memorial L ibrary o f  B ssptcn In stitu te #  
rendered unusual se rv ic e  in  ib «  tra c in g  and lo c a tin g  o f  rare books. Dr. Grace 
Warren Landrum, Dr* Jess Ramil ton  Jackson, Dr* D aniel James B locker, Mr* John 
R ochelle Lee Johnson, Mr* Graves Glensood C lark, and Mr* w* M elv ille  Jones were 
e ls e  h elp fu l*
INTBOIOCTION
Thm Poetry o f  th e American Bacro* A Statem ent
There are me young p o e ts o f  Amerlm  more w idely  read than the  
Negro p o e ts  o f  to-day* Their volumes o f  p oetry  become q u ick ly  the "best­
s e lle r s *  o f  modem# contemporary p oets o f  the H alted States* The young 
in te lle c tu a l*  o f  th e  age read end d lseu ss  Count ee Cullen# Jeon Teener#
S te r lin g  Brown# L&ngstom Hughes* and Claude Me Kay so  w id ely  and a*  
ea g er ly  a s  they read Edward A rlington  Robinson, Id m  St* V lneent M illay#
Carl Sandburg# Robinson J effers#  and Thehcl L indsay. One any not know 
everyth in g about th ese  b lack  poets# one nay n ot p r a ise  them h igh ly# but 
they are more then in terestin g #  more? than en terta in in g#  mors than a moment's 
hobby* Boms o f  the p o ets in  e l l  the f i e ld  o f  American Begre p oetry  b u ild s  
upon the b e st in  the c la s s ic  w orlds a s  w e ll a s  do Robinson J e ffe r s  and E* / •  
Robinson* Bone o f  our b lack  bards has p erfected  the beauty o f  the ly r ic  to  
the degree a tta in ed  by Leonora Speyer* M illay# Dickinson* and Robert Frost—  
though one senn et be w holly secure In the comparison w ith  Frost* The b lack  
p oets are eq u a lly  a s  e ffe c t iv e  s s  w h its p o e ts in  dram atic appeal and s ta r t­
l in g  e f f e c t s  in  thought* 1m p ro se -p o e tic  and vqra llb r e  forms they s ta r t le  
one a s  nmch as# y e t no more them# C e il Sandburg and #my Lowell* The redoubt­
able Lowell o f  F e ttem s and £&SL M asts i s  incomparable# however# sad a s we grow 
to  fo rg e t the anecdotes o f  Cart Sandburg's pedestrian# w h lte-h a ix^ h lo* iag» la - 
fb e-b reese  tou rs about Chicago we Whall be l e s s  and lo se  im pressed by the  
Gertrude S te in  proportions in  h is  lite r a r y  p rodu ction s. The Begvw p o ets  
o f  th e p resen t day# the Negro p o e ts o f  the pr st*  have n ot a t tr in e  a the  
h i^ i#  p er fected  standards in  p o e tic s  th e w h ite p o e ts  have attained* Bat they  
have alw ays b e ta  a s la te r e  a tin g*  mm breath-taking# r s  fa sc in a tin g  and a s  
c le v e r  a s  th e ir  lig h te r  brothers* The /m arlcan p u b lic  reed s and d isco u rses
2upon the output o f  I te a s  l t |r o  poet* because o f  th e con ten t r a tte r  t t» s  
th e  fo r*  o f  th e ir  p0 « u *  ®i© la e r lo ta  lo v er s  o f  p oetry  are in terested
lm the w ealth  o f thought r* th er them the la  oh o f  c la s s ic  p e r fe c tio n  la  
the poeas o f  the 'm ericrn Begro,
f la m  may he sev era l res mom fo r  th is  predominant a ffe c tio n  fo r  
the darfc ly r ic s*  th e Wegro draws alm ost e h o lly  wpos h is  d eep est sease  
e g t r t s s t s ;  M s general* exp ressive sou l s a i l  o a t throng* M s siagtag*  
b lu e-red , th ickened , anaculrr l ip s  rrth er than through h is  heed* D esp ite  
the f e e t  th s t  the modern Begro poet la  America w r ite s  ia  fre e  worse and 
assumes e a s i ly  s a  M r o f  isg r e s s la a l* *  end expressioatlsm , oae fe e ls*  a fte r  
a study and c la s s if ic a t io n  o f  over tw elve hundred p o o s  hy
i  m erle** le g r o e s , th a t the Hegro poet I s  p rim arily  h r l f-p r iM  t ir e  la  f e e l  la g  
and t a t  secondary la  lite r a r y  com position , / f t e r  ta lfe la g  w ith  severa l o u t-  
stan d in g  Begro p o ets o f  the dry, one su sp ects the Begro p oet I s  p r im itiv e  
rad ® searcher o f  h i s  e th n o lo g ica l cu ltu r a l p a s t , sad a s la y e r  o f  so c ia l  
wrongs heosase he n ea ts to  he Ju st th a t » ert o f  poet* Sore tte a  growth la  
form ©ad swaaer o f  eapresslea^  he I s  im terested  la  t e l l in g  eayoae who w il l  
h eer  him e x a c tly  d e l  he thlsftts aad f e e ls  ©heat he eh doors* h itc h e s  p lo a le s , 
Sim Crow leva* race p reju d ice (th e  mm  ©ad rere~ fled h  propaganda o f  the u»- 
th in k in g  m esses o f  hoth r a c e s ) , h im se lf, h is  loved  ones* h is  attainm ents*  
aatnre* r e lig io n , p o lit ic s *  or evee m ythology ©ad e le c t r is e !  rejuvenation  
I f  such happens to  str ifes h is  mind* Theresa the Begro h rs a c t became & 
Sfellled  tech n ic ia n  lm the medium o f p o e tic s  1 oaapasitioR * h e h as become sa  
in d iv id u a l lm h is  f e *1 tags——pad, happily* r a c ia l or fr m p -s ie d c i ia  M s  
exp ression  o f  Item , Oae llfe e s  the Begro p oet fo r  h is  in d iv id u a l experience  
taraed m eetly  la to  group sig n ifica n ce*  / •  a w r ite r , the Begro g a la s e  great
sI s f il I f  l id e  Cf Bordie Often he I t  *»
hut a«T«r em in d lv id a e lls tf  he i»  * t la g ir  f®r h is  p«opX«*
Bm b w  we are iM o iS a f t  iM la llf f td a f t i l  e a t  Ion In a fed er -  
e tin g  v o r llt  me ere# through ewr n e l s l  in te r e s t s , tltO M l to  th e  B sgrc'g  
jd fo s t  song *md to  him lament* Because o f  intern* t  ion* 1 e h je e t lv ity  « •  
e ttft ia  mere o f  a n a tio n a l su b je c tiv ity *  Bsefe ofbSogro p oetry  d ea ls w ith  
th e i B l i n s l  end in tro sp ec tiv e  f o e l l t t e s  o f  the ”7000 p ro b lcsf o f  Imurice*
U s  b lack  l im t f t t l  M i l l  upon r a c ia l d iscr im in a tio n , yp a la l m ixture,
m c ie l s orrow s to  Mm th ese  ere  the deepest Charnels o f  tragedy ®ad drams*
liift period o f  ree l*  I eeesstw p tlon  ta  p oetry  he* dim inished  
p-mA he l o t  entered  upon r period o f  tr a n s it io n , go in g  toward 0  s ta te  o f  
ly r ic a l  refistem snt end enttsealrted  ftapree»io»~—a future most o f  mi deplore  
fo r  Begro p o etry , though such t  change a lee  ye » t e «  fo r  growth in  form i f  
n ot in eo a test— though the tr a n s itio n  i s  no more lite r a r y  then s o c io lo g ic a l. 
B egsrd ices o f  s o o ie l sold ran 1*1 "smssagesf* w ith in  the poems, the form o f  
Itg r o  Poetry feet grown from a p r im itiv e  to  » c u ltiv a te d  sta te*  eg  cou rse, 
the Segro p o et i s  not w r itin g  b e a u tifu l ly r lo e  end fo r g e ttin g  to  cry  out h ie
h a tes end s orrows m ay c r it ic *  regard the Begro lite r a r y  product ion  o f the
l e s t  f iv e  ye*re e e  Being sweaped By the perm eating, unrestrained ery  o f  the  
mslr t to e e  eg* le n t th e ir  pool tim e in  l i f e — l i t  the Begro fees approached erne sen-* 
Is te d  form mm w e ll a s a w s m l i y  v i r i l e  content* He hmm Become predominantly 
s e l e c t i v e  in  thought* and o b jec tiv e  ia  form* Be fees became s i  In trovert  
lm p o e t ic  emotion, and »n extrovert l a  the adaption o f  h i s  inner person s!  
thonfeht to  group needs, sad la  the widespread p u b lica tion  o f  I t ,  fh e  com- 
W m U «  i s  always in te r e s t in g  e t  e»y tim e, e«g»sci*lly I f  there i s  seme 
r s s i e l  tftboo ju s t  beyond the p rin ted  word* 0*® fin d s the taboo end the lo n g ­
in g  fo r  e  more la s t in g  freedom end * more c e sp lc te  net lone 1 a ss im ila tio n
4renewed and renewed throsglicst leg r o  poetry* ^ad those n o tes o f  p o e tle  
so c io lo g y  in te r e s t  » grow iof end proble»-breeding na tio n  so c lo s e ly  
a tte n t iv e  to  In tern etion s! end r a c ia l studies*
Bm s s m * from e l l  sid es*  we l i r e  in  an age o f  oeosplioxilc rhythm, 
tlie  tr e e  Jess o f  Hie i f r i e s *  to»-tcu** we ca tch  ea g er ly  e t  Hie swaying* h ip -  
jerk in g , so u lfu l songs o f  the Begro p o e ts o f  /s e r ie s *  She ones g w itly -  
seay in g , era -p ressin g  lu lla b y  o f  Hie old  Begro o f  the South 1ms
grown in to  a n a tio n a l sywphonle e p ir itn a l-jr * *  opera in  s b ld t  ws see  the  
Begro cnong h is  tohacoo* cotton* p otatoes*  r ise*  mi the flooded* sto rey  
d elta*  in  * b ord er-sta te  n elee* in  a Sbrlea sa fe*  in  © Birsdngfc?’*  “d iggin gs*” 
low-crouched before a piano* d r i f l i a t  upon th© n n t e i f M  o f  c g o iter*  fo l­
low ing the beckoning tw is t o f a sepia hip* s i r  lie *  e l  ir e *  a#isi-pri a i t ir e  * 
entrs-dreaw tlo* f lg a r a t ir e ly  lo ra b le  and s o c ia lly  B «sle* l*-— singing* sobbing* 
fig h tin g *  s tr o ttin g *  weening* swaying* dying* h is  song th e b e st a n tid o te  fo r  
him sorrows* Oar age i s  d e f in ite ly  in te r e ste d  in  the w nsletil romance o f  th is  
dartc brother*1 Sore In terested  in  sh a t the Begro h as to  say ©boat h is  problems 
then in  h is  preb len s them selves* one suspeots* tb s p u b lic  is*  n ererth eless*  
sym p ath etica lly  ©were o f  the constan t end im p ellin g  a tte n tio n  demanded o f  i t  
by Begro p o ets o f  oar Own co tto n  f ie ld s *  arid  m a tes*  Berlesi " fla ts* *  and 
igMVtsem "gin w ills * ” Ws here sane d e f in ite ly  to  a p o in t where ws are In terest*  
ed s o c ia lly  and p o e t ic a lly  in  the Inner su ffe r in g  o f group tr ib a l© tio n ss we 
a re a t  the B urtdioH  o f  » period  c f  so c ia l knighthood { we are a le r t  end 
se n s itiv e *  p h ilan th rop ic© lly  minded toward the v ic is s itu d e s  o f  mat dash brother* 
th e  i s  s t i l l  s o c ia lly  and so c ia l agio© l l y  shackled* She aob -n ot-w ith oot-lau  
tor* th e Joyces w elrnc^oly htas o f  the growing im petus c f  the Begro rase i s  wot 
unpleasant to  the ea rs o f  th e present-day In te l loots©  Is*  th e  group o f  Begro
Sp o ets h as ms ia  I t s  muscular* v ibrant palm* Subconsciously* we stmSy 
the negro throng* h is  p oetry  more and were* con sciou sly*  we com© now 
to  regprd h is  p oetry  a s  a medium o f  measurement o f h is  growth sad  
a sp ir in g  p rogressiven ess*
th e th e s is  o f the cu ltured  world o f  to~day i s  th e  Segro I s  
Above A il  In ter es tin g . He i s  wore them eatert&laissg* a s  longer merely s  
natft fo r  laughter* no imager an in fe r io r  individual* shea  eavironsient 
a llo w s him to  become m  ind ividual*  no longer am o u tsid er  sad am a l ie a
s,
i a  oar Aaglo>S&isi world* %  o f  ms may s t i l l  regard him »» am a lie a *  
a problem* t a t  mash o f  our regard i s  the r e su lt  o f  hr sty* o ften  Ignorant* 
Judgments# fa ilu r e  to  understand him ** m rs»ci*X y e t  j» nrtion^ l integer*  
fa i lu r e  to  fcnow what he i s  fhin&iag amd o ften  a to ta l  disregard o f  h i s  
meeds as e o it is e n *  a s  a person ia taed  w ith  the nucleus fo r  the dowelop- 
meat o f  a seal*  *?s o 1* t lo m l  Sciasar-a.
^•The negro h?a a fa r  ta t t e r  ohmoe o f  3caawi«g the  
w hite man ttam  the la t t e r  has o f knowing the Begro* 
»»***ihe w h ite mam h as v o lu n ta r ily  adm itted the  
l i f t s  in to  sto r y  phase o f h is  l i f e  from  b ir th  to  
death* from p la y  to  re lig io n *  ***£laek se rv ito r *  
hare over end over agralm tasm  tru sted  w ith  the 
■biif f s w a l  o f  th e ir  m rsters* e f  fe irs*«  • *Begrees and 
w hite peop le haw# played* worked* fea g it#  struggled*  
end Buffered togeth er sin ce  the b l*ck  arm 's en try  
Into th is  country; and segregation  law s to  the son* 
trary  notw ithstanding* those mwm r e la tio n s  continue  
to  a degree o f  which few are emrm  except th ose  
lem ed iateiy  concerned. • • • * the Hcgro i s  in  touch w ith  
every stratum  and grrde o f  w hite so c ie ty *  from the 
w orst to  the ta st*  In  th ese re la tio n *  the w hite mem 
tends more and mere to  la y  a sid e  reserve and l e t  those  
r round Mm see  him a s  he is*  i t  the same tim e the  
Stegro c u lt iv a te s  a reserv e  which i s  n ot on ly  h is  o n  
defen se hut serv es to  eomsend him to  the esteem  o f  
h is  sB^loyer* i s  e s e t t e r  o f  fa st*  th is  reserve i s  •  
p ert o f  th? t  ^knowing h is  p lace* which I s  h ig h ly  earn* 
mended in  everyone who serv es where personal con tacts  
sr e  needed* and i s  p a r tic u la r ly  approved in  th e Wegro*
*•«•*«£» sp ite  o f  s8Kaclp«*tlo& Begroes s t i l l  
f e e l  I t  a ssess* * ?  to  io a M tl th e ir  thoughts 
fro® whit© p e o p le  la  speech a a l la  m naer  
th ey  m y  convey Hie IsqjressloB o f  concurrence 
ead contentm ent Hmh ©t h eart they fe e l q u ite  
otten riM * la  th ese  resea t days Hie p sy ch o lo g ists  
h*v© m m  to  c e l l  th is  « "defense 
end sea© ere ssre  t l^ t  i t  l e  Hie on ly  th in g  thp-t 
enab les Hie K«gro to  la r t lT t  la  t ile  contact w ith  
Hie w hite w s .  Me g reet mm sometime* wanted* even  
bow* tfcr.t th ey  tf*re not a r n ife e t «ay reeeataen t 
toward » ietr#» tw eat; H a t the spfe-st p el le y  to  
pursue le  Hi eeq alesoe 1b the Jwdgaent o f thorn 
H iite  peop le who here sr n ife e te d  r fr ie n d ly  r t t i -  
twtfs tom  rtf them rad appeal to  th e ir  eeraocienaes 
fo r  the red reeein g o f  wrong* and co rrectio n  o f  
m%m ses* S a s ll wonder th r t th e Begro 1* so p s t t i l *  
l y  secre tiv e*  So i t  1* th r t there 1* *• whole region  
o f  thought mwA fe e lin g  nwmg them o f  sim ila r  
e c te r  w ith vtfilfiii thorn ou tsid e  the race eye thorough­
ly  m scqm lnted* / I'lyge p*?rt o f the Begro* t  humor 
1* Based on thee# reserv es lm h is  a ttitu d e  tow er! 
w hite people* fh ere i s  s  p l^y hy Bn lo se  e a t  Boro* 
thy Heyward c a lle d  Porsv heeetf on Begro l i f e  in  
Charleston# which trice* i t *  t i t l e  from the le e  ding  
character* h e n  le  © m ea t where am o ff ic io u s  loote- 
la g  w hite »*m esa s*  la to  ’C atfish  ^lley** look in g  fo r  
the hero* Be oae immm wPorgy*n never ere*  heard o f  
hla* t i l l  the Msa ehoat to  depart sry s he Ird  J u t  
o w e  to  h elp  him la  h ie  d if f ic u lty *  when fcnawledg* 
ratf in te llig e n c e  hurst forth  on every oom teaeB ce 
eatf ft h i e s  v o ic e s  e a e ln la  la  crescendo* **011* Porgyi 
Xm'vm  loH tia* fo r  ^orgyS Yes* we fcaew him*” end » 
dosen ere etrechetf fo rth  to  tfw t the v is i t o r
where Porgy lives***.W here firm nee* i s  required rath er  
Hmm syapeHiy* wiiere rath lessm ess l e  the order o f  Hie 
day re the r  then consideration* a w hite nrro who " tsom  
the Begro” i s  the most e f fe c t iv e  agent procarehle*
What he hunt rbmst Hie B*gro Is  the fa c to r
th a t produces Hie race problem."
i t s  le a s t  o f  the Aag£Lo-3ex0nvs  Invention© and Improveamts o f  the tw entieth
century i s  Hie Begro*
Yfee th e s is  o f  th is  study 1st h e  Poetry o f  the Begro la  fa e r ie s  i s  
«a ijso e lle n t Bedim* o f  Mcagmrsaian* o f  Hie Problems o f  Growth o f  th e /a s r le s a  
Begro* C r itle s  end w r ite r s  express th is  thought age In end again* sons more 
c le a r ly  H a a  others* m few d ls sa s s ia g  i t  B r ie fly * 8
Perbrps oae m y  r ^ l i s e  i»ore rea d ily  through $ b r ie f  end 
in trodu ctory d iscu ss ion o f the a n th er 's own c la s s if ic a t io n  o f  passu  
by Begro rather* tb s sig p iflcsm cs cad tru th  o f  tha statem ent bh st Begro 
poetry i s  s medium o f  e ss  suremcnt o f  the Ssgro rese  In ^raerlcr** Over 
tw elve hundred poems hare been euuslnedi the number i s  important la  th at 
tb s f ie ld  o f  Begro p oetry  was not thoroughly covered before the tw elve 
hundred maitc hrd been reached* th e b e st poems a v a ila b le  were studied*
A fter  s  poesi mss read i t  was c l*  sc I f le d  recording to  i t s  su bject wstter-*—  
tbs t i t l e s  mvm o ften  qu ite a d s le r d in g ~ * n d  entered under tbs group heeding  
describ in g  i t s  message or contents o r  purpose* Often r p o ts  bed to  be 
e le s s lfS e d  under several headings before the ren ts o f  I t s  thought wen o n -  
p le te ly  exhausted »**d measured* Bros th is  o i^ s s l t i c n t lm  mm sows th a t tb s  
£egr» poat In /meric*5, hr?s v r lt t e n  of tmmeroas ide^s on lo v s #&rture« r a c ia l  
in ju stic e *  r e l ig io n , tb s p o s t ic e l  s ig n if ic a n c e  of deeth , ^ u la tto ism ,"  
c la s s i c a l  D m iiit  industry# n ation slien *  rsd o f  id eas f e l l i n g  under twenty  
oth er  subJeet-headlngs* fb s f e e t  that he he® developed so wmwy ideas end 
discussed  so  tr o y  con d ition s I s  In d ica tive  of growth in* cad c grasp of# Ideas* 
th e  f e e t  th a t he h as la  very few ea ses w ritten  o f  them im p erfected  p e s t le  
form w i l l  in d ica te  n Xaelt o f  growth in  pore technique o f  poetry h o t w i l l
n e t  deny the fa c t  of h is  growth in  Ideas* /  more searching study o f  I b is  
c la s s i f i e d  com pilation  appears in  a la t e r  d iv is io n  o f  t h is  vex***
8Whet i s  /ft- ic a  to  a e:
Copper am  or M ftrU i s e e ,
dangle s ta r  or  Jungle trad e,
Strong Brensed asa* or  r sg e l B leslt 
Wsasn I H i those lo in s I sprang 
t^an the M fd« o f  £de» scn gf 
Oaai fe n fe  esm ta rlss ta sg w d  
firon the scen es h is  jlo ffii.
S^fiatSBBQBa trae^
?a*t 1« * /r te a  to  wbT
So 1 H e , tAio n i l  dry lon g
Wmt no sound osoopt th e song
Simg By w ild  Bnjfterla B irds 
* * * * * *
So I l i e ,  oho f l m p  Be&r*
Though 1 era»  n g i s » l  ay oar
Both my thunBs, and keep them th ere ,
CSror.t drone throbbing through th e a ir*
So I l i e ,  ohom  fount o f  p r id e ,
Boer d is tr e s s , rad Joy a l l ie d ,
la  my so sh sr  f le s h  rad d c la .
With th e drrtc Blood denned t if h i iu * .*  
* * * * * *
/  f r  io a t  /  book on# thumbs
l is t le s s ly *  t i l l  i l a d t r  con es.
t k m a t « r « i  are her B ate
C irc lin g  through the night* Bor o s ts
Crouching in  the r iv e r  reed s.
S ta lk in g  g e n tle  f le s h  th a t feed s
By the r iv e r  Beskj****
* •  * * * *
S ilv e r  ssek es th a t once * year
P e ff the lo v e ly  see  to  yon n e a r , . . . .  
* * * * * *
. . ..b o d ie s  s le ek  end n e t ,
G ripping m ingled ra in  end see®t*
freed  the ssrags a ersa res o f
Wangle Boys end g ir ls  in  love*  
* * * * * *
% U « i t s  p r ia a l aor sn res drip  
Through ay Body cry in g , " S trip !
H off t h is  m e  eaeaberrnee.
Coae sad drnoe the lo v e r 's  B asesi"  
* * * * * *
A noint, ou tlan d ish  Bee then gods 
H a t  a m  fash io n  oat o f  rods*
C lay, and B r it t le  B its  o f  stone*
In a lik e n e ss  l ik e  th e ir  sea*
My conversion  mmm h igfc-^rieed;
1 belong to  Jesus C h rist,
Preacher o f  h u n illty i
Boa than gods mm naught to  a s .
F ather, Son, mod H->ly S h ost,
So I ask s am id le  b oost;
Jesus o f  the tw ice-turned cheek .
Laid* o f  Cod* e l  thougi I gperk
?1 Hi ay aouth th u s, in  ay %mrt
to  I p loy  « dsufel#'psrt«
* * * •  * *
lo r d , 1 fash ion  df ife gods, to o ,
Ik r in g  evoa to  g ive  Ton
Berk despairing  fea tu res tdiers,
Crowned w ith  desk r e b e llio u s  
* * * * * *
lard, fo rg iv e  a s  I f  ay  seed 
S osatlisas shapes o huarn creed .
/I I  tor las* »*&& a ll m i^t tlp»aq*9i.
Has. Jitbut &bXx juaJL JL i a
Oawsflh ay pride and coal gar blood. 
Idy&JL miiwiah lm the flftfld. 
i f s t  n MAds^ ^afccr s e t  
timber fchf»fc  ^ w^n vat.
Burning lik e  the A rrest fLar.
IsH M ttt f  -fcha. — » • !  ass#  
l e s t  tfte grave, resto re  I t s  dead* 
S at S et Inm m* h ea rt ar head 
In the 1 m i | wafer r e a lise d  
They end X ***** c iv i l i s e d .
Cerastes Cnllen
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A f r ic a  a f  frfof geero
rih e  need to  stu dy the Begro ia  A frica* A u th orities*  Bees 
D iv isio n ; E thnographic,! conditions* p h ysica l |« » g n p b it *bo peoples* 
Gastons* Cultures* M if io m t  taboos ami cu lts* U U n ls r v  o f tiM 
A fr is e n  Begro* C onclusions.
111 h is to r ic a l survey o f  th e S«gro ia  Anarlea# h i#  fo lte -lo r e . 
songs* e a r ly  poetry* end the so c io lo g ic a l co n d itio n s from e a r ly  slavery  
through eamneipabiea# the new ora o f  freedom tad  the e f f e c t s  o f  the  
World War to  the pro sea t thee s i l l  smhe p o ss ib le  a  eosqparisom sad o o l l -  
s t io a  o f  m aterials*  sad & proof o f  the th e s is  o f  th is  study* Bat before  
one aakes & study o f  the Begro la  America# one should be f u s i l ie r  w ith  the  
Begro la  1 fr ie s#  h is  as t ir e  h a b ita t fo r  cen tu ries*  th e  b ir th p la ce  o f  h is  
cu ltu res*  the te a z le  o f  h is  o r ig in a l r e lig io u s  expression# th e besfcgroead 
o f  h is  American scene la  the dr&ma o f h is  so c io lo g ic a l poetry* So I t  I s  
th a t one m e t  turn to  A frica# con tin en t o f  a y ste r le s#  lea d  o f  voodoo, 
reg ion  o f  h eat *a& cold# area o f  naay s a l tares*
Whether tru e or n o t. whether sch o la r ly  or act# th e fo llo w in g  
s ta te ment s  node by W illiam  W ell# Brown la  h is  both# 3ha Blsea* ban. ere  
exceed in g ly  in te r e stin g ! *
"that# l a  the c u r lie s t  p eriod s o f  h isto ry #  the  
E thiop ians bed ^tt& lned a h igh  degree o f  d r i l l  get ion# there  
i s  every  reason to  b e lie v e ! and th a t to  th e le s r a la g  sad. 
sc ien ce  derived  from them we sm st em rib e  those w oad erfd  
saoauaeats which s t i l l  e x is t  to  a t t e s t  Whs power sad d fclll 
o f  the a a o lsa t Egyptians*
• ia o a f  those who frvor t h i s  opin ion i s  our mm d istin g u ish ed  
sonairysrii# Alexander K* E verett* «nd upon th is  evidence  
1 base «ay rrgonent* Yolasy s s sn se s  i t  a s a s e t t le d  p o in t 
tfcrt the Egyptians were blrcfc* Herodotus* who tra v e lle d  
e x te n s iv e ly  through th^t In ter estin g  Im d , s e t  them down mm 
h i  rdfc# w ith  curled  h r ir . and having the Begro fen tares*  
the seered  w r ite r s  were aware o f th e ir  e e ^ U x lo u  hence# 
the question# *C*n the E thiopian change h is  Skint* fh e
11
iar-gps o f  the Begro I s  engraved upon the womnaeats 
o f  Egypt, n ot « s bondman, b at so  m o to r  o f  a r t . The 
Sphinx* om  o f  the wonders o f  the w orld, su rv iv in g  the 
wreck o f  c e n tu r ie s , e x h ib its  th ese  srsae fea tu res s t  the  
p resen t day. M inerva, the goddess o f  wisdom, was supposed 
to  hrv© hem  us A frican  p r in c e s s . A tla s , whose shoulders 
su sta in ed  the g lo b s, and seen  the g reet Ju p iter Ammon 
h im se lf, were lo se  ted by the n y th o lc g ls ts  la  A frls® . 
though there a s ;  s e t  k  m »b lm th ese  f*b les«  they teach  a s , 
n e v e r th e le ss , who were then considered  the n ob les o f  the 
ta a ea  m m *  ru o lId , Honor, sad P ie to  wore E th iop ian s.
T erence, the m e t refin ed  end accom plished sch o lar  o f  h is  
tim e, was o f the s^me r» ce . H*nno, the fa th er  o f  Hpmils^r, 
sad grandfather o f H ean ihrl, was « Hegro. th em  *rw the 
antecedents o f the enslaved h leck s on th is  co n tin en t.*
According to  the sch o la r ly  opinion o f M„ J. H ergkovlts, * « tr  
knowledge o f  the A frican  m o estry  o f the Amerleea Begro I s  o f  the vaguest." *  
If Many a u th o r itie s  Shoe o s th rt emr le g r e e s  wort fo r  the w est p art exported  
§ from the Gaines Coast o f West A fr ic a , h o t, «s B tn d s r ita  p o in ts  <mt, *ws 
t  earn o n ly  guess from how f i r  Inland they earns.H® Bother f .  th sh lfig ton , la
\JlJ
5 hi* hock. s&L Stott, at Sts. Ssxsa* pr<n>ow»a* » •  u»<w*»t»
"Slaves were probrbly Brought to  America from every part 
o f  A f r ie s ,  fo r  the s ie v e  trade s e m i to  have pen etrated , 
b efore I t  ended, to  every corner o f  the c o n tin e n t. Bnt 
the lerg e  number o f  then ern e , undoubtedly, from the V est
C oesi.*  *
In the saws work, H asM agtos ea ^ h sslsee  the need to  know the Begro In  A frlees
*1 hrve sought to  w p k s it e  the t t « h s « i  o f  th s t e r r ito r ie s  
which d iv id e then one from another! the v r r te ty  o f  p h y sica l 
typ es in  which they rse  m p n ce a ied f the com plicated so c ia l 
ro lr  tio n s  th r t  sometimes e x is t  Between then , «n& the d i f f i ­
c u lty  o f  waking general statem en ts, la y in g  down gen errl law s 
th r t hold  good a t e l l  t in t s  end a l l  p ie c e s  fo r  a l l  o f  tits 
A frican  p eo p les.
"there i s ,  however, a t i e  which few White wen can understand, 
v&iich h inds Amarleaa Begro to  t k  A frican B s g r o t * ... . . 
which I s  co n sta n tly  drawing in to  c lo s e r  r e la tio n s  a l l  the  
sca ttered  A frican  peop les whether they are la  the o ld  world  
or the new.
"Share i s  not on ly  the t i e  o f  r rce , which i s  a s tr in g  la  say  
e a se , but th ere i s  the hand o f  co lo u r , which I s  e s p e c ia lly  
laypcrtsvt la  the ei*se o f  the b lack  s »b, h 10
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The /wcrleiiiL w hite a sa  In  Ihiaiclag o f  Ifa* Ic g re ta ,
r t g i r t i  them r;& b eixg  o f  ooe unit* a ttr ib u tin g  to  them c a r te ls  tr a its*  
riiiohv supposedly, a r t  oosaaon to  *11 groups &nd *11 lo c a l i t i e s *  This 
a tt itu d e  i s  not s c i e n t i f i c ,  however; I t  *»y t«  IHcemd to  any attem pt to  
c la s s i f y  the Aryan people* re  * homogeneous w ait k t i a g  ©a«s©a fe* to res  
and tr a it s *  Despite the fr e t  that boofcer T, fhah iagttsi I s  correct lm 
p o ls l iB f  out the f s e t  thi t  ©11 Begroes* wherever th e ir  loca tion *  ere b o n d  
by the t i e s  o f  ruce mm& color* os * a s s t  be  s t r i c t ly  mindful o f  the f a s t  that 
the Negroes o f  the world* Just &i the Aryans* ure oc* tier ed  o ter  *  
gree t pres* l i r e  in  d if fe r e n t  erTiroraoente* tm& have varied  and opp osite  
n en ta l and physicr! c h a r a c ter is t ic s*  The Begro races o f  the world d if f e r  
from each other even were w idely  U s e  the d iffe r e n t  brioches o f  the A ryes  
s t o d u  They d if f e r  In appearance* i s  s i#  tore* physlogxiowy* ssd  mental end
11n orel o o ss t  i  to t  la s . T sp ecif l ly  re th ese  fo o ts  l m  o f  th e A frican legroes*  
They d if fe r  i s  the m atter end degree o f  a ss im ila tio n  o f  th e old-w orld c u lt -
i *
u r ss  seep in g  d oss in to  A frica  cen ter  le e  ago* * They d if fe r  i s  the s e t t e r s  
o f  su p e r s titio n s , r e lig io n s*  folic-way•  rod whatever lite r a r y  esp resslo n  they  
sa y  have produced r t  r ^ e ir l u n it s , thou^O i s  th e lit e r a r y  output more sim­
i la r i t y  i s  to  he found thru i s  assy oth er item  o f  d ifferen ces* 13 T© a p tct  
o f  e l l  Segroes i s  /f r io a  r s  b ein g  o f  oae s a l t  system  i s  m islead in g  asd  «s»  
s c ie n t i f ic ,  rad so  score co rrect than to  con sid er *11 Europeans and /m erlcrns * 
a s ©f cm© zsce* a ttr ib u tin g , in  such *  co a sld e rr tio n , the same t r a i t s  to  
tin s*  fhoy do s o t  hr-v* the seme e lla r  t i e  co n d itio n s; the terra in  d if fe r s  
w id ely: they l ir e  a s d iffe r e n t food eufestencss* th e  a c tiv e  degrees o f  
/ f r i e s  ©re w id ely  d iffe r e n t i s  smny r e j e c t s *  having » t th e s a i  tlsse *  
c e r ts  lm 1 Hesses* r-tict cocsaon in h eritan ce f im  the ethnographies 1 r r c ls l  
stems* Ther® i s  the great seed  to  know the /fr ieex i*  mm w e ll a s  one way in
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a study o f  till®  nature* I f  one i s  to  raUc© en in t e l l ig e n t  and compre­
hensive study o f  the e o c io lo g ic r l s ig n if ic a n c e s  o f  U s  &egr© in  Anerles* 
f i l l s  need I s  v e i l  expressed by ?;* E* e ith e r  ford a s  lie approaches the g i s t
o f  h is  study in  '4 w. ^agro 4 frlfi& J& niW lrtitur^
‘"Abe student o f  the Aaerioea. 3egro today must eons 
to  h i s  tfe lt w ith  a knowledge o f  the le g r o ’ s  p r s t  I f  he 
I s  to  r e a l ly  understand Mm a t  Use preselit* l e  most 
be w il l in g  to  judge him a s  to  the d istan ce  he has tra v e l­
le d  sin ce  ho l e f t  h i s  A frican  home* rather than compare 
him w ith the s h ite  man sfeo hr* had thousands o f  years to  
start*  He most recogn ise  th at t r a i t s  b u i l t  upon a  rres
during long  cen tu r ie s  eaiamot ho hred out lm a few years
or even in  a few . dfcCisd##* fci*d th rt p o l i t ic a l  rnd eeonotric 
l i f e  o f  tS*e present American legro* lm the l ig h t  o f  h i s  
background* i s  nothing le s s  titan rirr slag* ****Xt I s  on ly  
when we study the rree w ith  such a background I s  v ie s*  th a t  
we rre able to  estim ate M s  true capacity* ****1& ***Xt has
been sMA that we do s o t  and cannot r e a l ly  know a mas u n t i l  
we know th at from Which he k s  ref cteA*"*®
f l l l i n g M s t  gays;
17 rt:in ite d  under our f la g  - re two streams o f  r r s i r l  h ered lty i 
the one hr. A I t s  o r ig in  and development lm the north tenperate  
some* the other in  the to rr id  scme* Before se a t in g  here* the  
one had evolved an h ered itary  endowment* d e l ic a te ly  adjusted  
to the h ig h est c iv i l i s a t io n  recorded in  h is to r y i the other  
reiarined In benighted slavery* l e  have never fo r  a moment 
dreamed th r t the nature o f  the Crweeslam element in  met pop­
u la tio n  could be understood* I f  I t s  lon g  career  in  Rwrope 
were ignored* I n f in ite  p a in s have been t'ken* therefore* to  
tr? e« and in terp ret i t s  h is to r y  from the beginning* 1 s t  stm t 
o f the A frican? low a ssy  o f  a s  have d e f in ite  id eas regarding  
the con d ition s which molded him through and through* long  be­
fore  we took Mm In Mad? How *r».ny o f  a s  have in  mind accurate  
dr ta* by which to  d is tin g u ish  hered itary  su rv iva l from acquired  
chrrt«cter? Tat* u n le ss  we can do th is*  we b©ve no measure o f  
M s r e a l progress under isnricem  tutelage*  end therefore* no 
M a le  fo r  estim atin g  M s  probable future* We rre l e f t  to  deal 
w ith £ compound* the proportion o f  whose elem ents we do not 
know*
**Xt msy be questioned whether the A frican l i f e  o f  the $egro  
M s boon com pletely neglected* .-‘s  ft » t t e r  o f  fee t*  o eeeslo n sl  
n o tice  M s  been trkea o f  it*  y e t in  a meaner qu ite u s e le s s  fo r
modem purposes* X» BfclladclpM r* r* ea r ly  eg 1789* a l i t t l e  
book m s  published by nthony Bsneset* e n tit le d *  Some H is to r ic a l
Account a# In i t  one fin d s  a com pilation  o f  fa c t s  r e -
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garding the n a tiv e*  o f  iifr ic e *  'bat the author 
evinced « t t m g  M r# I s  h i t  s t le tU d u  «a& g r o ^ ia i  o f  
O kttt fa c ts*  I t  being h is  p h ilan throp ic a©aim  to  A o v  
tfc*>t the a t g r t t t  were & waob h i^ h tr  people than tliooo 
in te re sted  la  the sl»ve»tr& ds represented then to  to*
/ contrary h is t  e s  r e t ^ l t t  by on* J eslrh  P riest*  ih o  
f t h l i ih e i  *.t ilb en y* la  1644* a boo* w ith  the t i t le *  **&&
Srijtta aU. PtefgKfllMt: a t  a *  2 m a  & £* *hi» «on»*i»
prom ising; t a t  the fr e t  tfcct pa e n tir e  chapter i s  devoted  
to  proving th at the curse o f  Horh m  the rrce o f  Ben* ©s * 
3udlcir 1 out* i s  endorsed by the lrw o f  Hoses (C f, p« 89* 
op* e it*  i* r ev e a ls  i t s  general s p ir i t .  'grin* th e B esrcea ia  
put fo rth  in  1848* by Hinton f* Helper* a s  *  
p r o te st r #  la s t  the jH m disi p rep o sitio n  to  en frrn eh lse the 
freedaea* i s  sii% ly a or talogue o f  verhrtlm  q u otation s fr a s  
t m s  os A frica* regard less o f  Iht reg ion  our Begroes eane 
frae* rad se le c te d  w ith  s view  to  prove them »* low a* p o ssib le*  
In h is  two volume worlt* 4  H istory  o f  the In erlcan  Hegro*
George W* W illiam s* h im se lf s. mulatto* d iscu sse s  in  an introduc­
to ry  part the t e s t  A frier, n sr tir e s*  hut the ea sea tle tt i s  
thoroughly uiascieaatific* fo r  axysple* h is  opening chapter r e l ie s  
f in e s t  s o le ly  upon scrip ture  tracts to  prove the u n ity  o f  
h^ R&n orig in *  no use being jsrde o f  e th n o log ic* ! data* He h u rr ies  
ever  th is  p er t & G gerfisl£lly» g iv in g  t t  ten t ion  p r in c ip a lly  to  
the r*ee h is to r y  in  h»eric-s-* rad here h© a ? « 8  to  hsv© done 
co n sc ien tio u s wort o f  psnBenent value*
" th is  l i s t *  w h ile not ejfeam stive* i s  thoroughly rep resen tative**  
Re? U s in g  f u l ly  f i t i i  need to  km c e o sd iU d s i in  the p c t  o f  the  
American Begro* and see in g  p la in ly  euy s e t is f r c t lo a  o f  t h is  need w est come 
through study o f /  fr le r n  brefcgyound* the way i s  c lea r*  h ot In  no way ersy* 
o th o r it le s  d if fe r  la  th e ir  op in ion s and fin d in g s——op in ion s ©ad d isco v e r ie s  
supposedly s c ie n t i f ic .  B iss  K in gsley  and sway o th ers have been accused by th e ir  
fe llo w s o f  n o t Knowing thoroughly the m ay varying languages w ith  which th ey  
cane in  con tact during th e ir  tra v e l-stu d ie s#  They are accused o f  a llo w in g  
sentim ent to  creep In to  th e ir  accounts* on r e ly in g  too  isicth upon the words 
o f  n a tiv e  sto ry  te lle r s *  w itch  doctors* tr ib a l leaders* H iss K in gsley h as  
been c la sse d  w ith E l l i s  sad Jkmmt a s  b ein g  h issed *  w ithout e  cocplet©  Know­
led g e  o f  the A frican d ia le c ts  w ith  which she d ea ls and su b ject to  a ferv en t 
iawgiiM tioxu f h is  recu sa tion  i s  so  doubt c o r r e c tly  nede by Stephen Septimus
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t o w  in  M s th e s is  fo r  the degree o f  Doctor o f  ?hllo*3phy a t  tho 
U n iv ersity  o f  Sdintairgi I s  19S4. 9 s t  Bot&orit!©® so cm to  sgrwc th a t 
M iss K ingsley* s  general statem ents m  not s h e lly  w o rth less. Ifeny o f  
the so -c a lle d  a u th o r itie s  Mass Macs m issio n a r ies , w eighted d o ss w ith  
r e lig io u s  swntiiasmt r*aft doe tr im s ;  o th #as brwe ap p lied  not on ly  r e lig io n  
to  th e ir  op in ion s tu t  hrve lik ew ise  appl lod  the am cln sIon s resy rd isg  
U n gu sg it custom s rnd fo tfe-lo re  occurring la  one se c tio n  where they lia rs  
spent pears to  1to© snow i t s m s  occurring I s  other se c tio n s In which they  
hsve touched a m  lig h tly *  or not a t -1 2 . D esp ite th ese  d i f f ic u lt  le a . one 
enn be f s i r ly  r o l l  informed* and c o r r e c tly . I f  one h em  c lo s e ly  to  the  
a o st outstand ing w r ite r s , th ese  nr# determined by ft wm^mrmmmt o f  s c ie n t if ic  
approach to  the problem a t hand, the decree o f  regard they rec e iv e  from other  
w riters l a  the f ie ld , the fre^ooney w ith  uhleh they are <faoted and agread 
w ith . With ©roe e-check ing pud con stan t a tten tio n  to  d e ta ils , one tsey de­
term ine the h o st w r iters la  the f ie ld  o f  /f r ic e n  sta d ia s; a s  in  any o th er  
f i e ld ,  enough «n te r 1*1 mrsy he oo l lo o ted  cm the p eop les o f  M f r i e s ,  th e ir  e n l-  
tn re* . custom s, r e lig io n s  system s, lite r a tu r e  (proverb*, fo lk -lo re *  #»1»§»1 
s to r ie s , folk-m ere 1 f le e t io n I  end fewer?*.! t r a i t s .
Tho Megro Is o f  the S&grlf t s a  system  o f  the E thiopian rrse. th e  
word r*oe n e s f ly  always eposes confwulcm. The m esses o ften  wse th e term for 
purposes o f  h ln fe e t  phraseology. th e  s e ie n t ls t  t*s?s h is  own sp e c ia l a ttitu d e  
toward h «  term . end o ften  c o lo r s  h is  s e t  o f  resrrtts w ith  h is  own sp w slsllsa tlo sb  
H arSto?U i sounds th e #*?«* w orried n ote la  a n y  o f  h is  dlsew ssloasi^®
"Hwt Is s  reus? Xt I s  p  g oo stio n  often pjkad mad too  
r e a d ily  ensnared, fo r  ws a se  I t  w ith  parsin g loosen ess*  hot 
o n ly  do ws app ly i t  to  the la rg er  d iv is io n #  o f  a tS d a ftt h a t 
w» a lso  gpeale o f  r re es when wa heme referen ce to  n e t ions*  
l i s g s l s t l *  stocks, or owltwred g ra sp s. I know o f  no d e fin itio n  
o f  reee  th a t i s  both e le s r -c u t  end edegwrte; end y e t the
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q u estion  i s  fnndssisittmX to  s l l  d iscu ssio n s o f  the 
p rrt o f  the b io lo g ic a l k s l i  o f  so c ie ty  {or rree* I f  
yon w ish to  aslce the two synonymous) I s  smld to  p lsy  
la  the form rtion »aft mrlntrltirBe© o f  the bew ildering  
b r r le ty  o f culture®  which mm  has ftcviaed, mad which 
soese etu d tn ts f re fo n t o f  r r tla g  f-i *higher* or * lo v e r .*
Thmt the b io lo g ic a l elem ent i t  the mrJce-up o f the honsm
b ein g  i s  very import ® »t, bo one w il l  deny? t o t  Just whmt
i t s  importance is*  wm&imm cm  o f  the g r ea test pusale o f  
the b io lo g ic a l sc ien ces* *
Perhaps one ary  en liven  the question  by c e l l in g  to  the rerdor’ s  A ttention  
D s t  **ln t h i s  crude world in  which we liv e *  I t  i s  o f  Isportf nee to  d e ter -  
B ias n ot wbrnt races are* but what a s s  c e l l  rrces when they a ra ifiss t r r o lr l
antipathy."** t h i s  oae cannot secure t e ly  determine* but one g e ts  s e t t i n g
o f  am 1 dee o f  what i s  m sm t yjhtm studying the Utelted Str tee  tSovensieiit feed -  
grmtloa Prraphlats shore the words Xrlch. WelOu Bohe&lriu /fr le a B  end Pnrnlih- 
imerlcmn rrs l i s t e d  r s  "rrces."2® B e en es  we here o ften  used thr nurd race  
in correctly*  a s  w e ll  a s  correctly*  one should try  to  think o f  i t  ms s c i e n t i f i ­
c a l ly  f s  p o ssib le*  r s  meaning & erert d iv is io n  o f  v A i i r f .  composed o f  tr ib es*  
a r t  Ions* p o l i t i c a l  groups o r  even m illed  countries* descended trpm  f- cowmen
al@sfcm teLYlag jfc&. s a  12. g m
degrees o f  p a r ity —o r im purity, according to  the ere o f  in v e stig a tio n , /aft i f  
we think o f  rece la  t h is  manner# we amy perhaps d e fin e  1 earo. By gears I s  
s w a t  •  person  belonging to  tk« ty p ie c l /fr i* * a  breach o f  the S lg r lt la h  tr s n g i 
o f  th e E ttio p ica  rrc e , fh © K thiopien r?*ise In cludes th e Regrs* the Beats* the  
S sg r lto  peoples* the Bejrs* the G elles*  raft o fte n  the S en a te*  fh e  g lg r lt lm  
s ts n  i s  d is t in c t  fron  the H otten tot stem* The outstand ing c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  
th e Segro ere  t a l l  statu re*  mad o ften  powerful physique* extrem e deliehoceph*ly*  
ooares forehead* prognathous jew s w ith  la rg e  teeth* f l r t ,  breed nose* everted  
lip s*  w ooly h rir*  raft dritc brown to  sooty  eocgilexlon*
Students o f  the Begro d isagree m  to  h i s  in c lu s iv e  mad e x c lu s iv e  
l im its  o f  ffev lly  groups* hr ay elm s e t  fy  the & f f l n ,  the B udam * the Beats*
1?
sad  tb s S e g r lto e s  a s Segront* th e n ost dl»U fi|Q ieh«a sch o lars hr re  cow > 
to  r e p r d  th ese  gveqps not .*••# true Yegroes trat rrth er  as r s c lr l  om its 
hewing e le e s if le a  tia a *  mat w holly allgm ed w ith t to i»  o f  the tru e Fogro*
^  w<Bhe tm e  Wegre i t  w lm ly  eoaftaed  ta  the neighborhood o f  
the Guiase oo&st* in clu d in g  F lgerts *nd th e 1¥em«b M em  
w ith  ew e  p er t o f  the Ccmeroome rnS$ perhaps* the Congo, 
the r e s t  o f  Fegro * fr ic^  cornel e te  o f Ifegroes I r i l t l e l s t d  
to  r varying extents on the one head the h*n$m9 on the 
oth er hrmd the F llo te s  and the "S»lf»l*nftteg****#
♦"Feet 'fries** the home o f the tm e  Yegre* awy he regarded e* 
«xt«B d iig  fro a  the month o f  the Senegal H ir er * .* .to  the  
erstern  bowndrry o f F ig er le* .* .P o lit ic a lly *  mo p er t o f  / f r ie r  
l e  more confused* c o n s is tin g  s*  I t  does o f  r system  o f  ess* 
c l  see*  s tr e tc h in g  V e t  fro«  the eca tt*  each o r ig in a tin g  i s  
s e e e s te l trad ing cen ter e sta b lish ed  he tw ees the f if te e n th  
end s ix te e n th  een tn riee*  end sow b elon gin g  a lte r n a te ly  to  
Frrnce smd Greet Brit® la# w ith  s? eingd# rew istin g  Portugese 
posse eslonsnd the tiberirm  Bla&c Ecpnblic o f  lib e r a te d  s ir  wee 
to  cdd to  the con fu sion * . • •  these f r e t * . . . .  exp la in  the e r t f ia  
o f  such tcra s eg * sir v e  Corot*** "QeM C o^ st*" ....?h © s* en- 
c lr r e * .. . .a r e  Ssnegsl [7r* )* Genfet* fBr*)* Fortngese Gaines* 
Frenis Gainer# S lem * leone* L iherlr* the Ivory Const (Pr. }* 
the Gold Coest {Br. )* Frhow y (F r*), end S ig er ir  {Br*) * e l l  
extend ing Inlrrsc! tn& embedded re I t  were i s  th r t g reet p a r tie s  
o f  / fries; g en era lly  c r lle d  the Presets Pndan.
#t/co o rd ln g  to  Hr Mon* the s i s  p h ysica l eh rraster*  o f  the tre e  
Begm  * re ? h ieok  Skis* wooly h eir*  p t e l l  sta tu re  e v t s f la g  
about 68 Inches* nodes* t s  dolleb ocep h rly  (average cephrli©  
index ?4~7S|* r f la t  brord nose* th ick  o ften  everted  1 ip * ,
£&& freq u en tly  t consid erab le degree o f  prognathism .*
fhe ge igrt’phy o f  the /  f r ie r s  con tin en t le  en lig h ten in g  in  the study  
o f  t h is  Kegro su b ject o f  the ^ th iop lrn  race* r‘ne o f the f i r s t  th in gs en  
/w erlsa n  c h ild  lea rn s chowt ■* fr ie r  t s  th e p red on iisstlsg  h e e t o f  i t s  e l  in s is t  
end the one predom inating thought o f  th® *n»rien« r d a lt  i s  th a t / f r i e s  hr* 
th e m rssest o f e lln r te s*  Largely th is  i s  true* h o t not w h olly  exh au stive  
in  geographies 1 d escr ip tio n . W eatherford 41 some sea  the *frio®m h o st co n d itio n s  
a s fo llo w st
22 "tW#re i t  not fo r  the fa s t  th a t g r ee t str e te h e e  o f  the
con tin en t r is e  to  h igh  plr teens* the fceet o f the con tin en t
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would be uaendttrrble* X^jlt le*  Hie w estern m m t  
fro *  the nonth o f  the Gewfeie Elver* s t  tw elve degrees 
worth la t itu d e , to  the settlem en t o f  Senpsels* a t  
fo n r tssa  degrees sooth  Irtltw d s*  i s  r a c t io n  o f  w r y  
heavy himvy fo re  sta tio n *  end hanid e lla r te *
The e sm e l w im ftell in  t h is  se c tio n  s e r ie s  fro *  100 
inelMis a lon g  the Ivory C oast, the Gold Cor i t ,  th e S 3*ft 
C orst, mmA th e l e s s m  se c t io n , to  between tw enty sad  
fo r ty  iaShes « l  the la titu d e  o f isa g iith i*  T his i s  
section ****fron  which w est o f  th e  g ser le* n  s lr v e e  were 
arm s* mod the in flu en ce  o f  th ese  c l  law-tie co n d itio n s  
o s  the deselope»fst o f  the ancestor* o f  our r t m t # . •« 
hare s  w r y  w ite l h earin g . • • • There I s  no u n iform ity  o f  
ty p e, but g reet fr r te ty *  due to  e lia e te *  food sappXy*
I s to r i end v a r io u s oth er m odifying en w « ** « ** % t e l  Ins to  
rad hum idity ere  swell § s to  d iscourage n il  rega l pr work 
nmA hens# sla v ery  has teem  lo n g  knows* both e s  « s ^ s t  o f  
deploying wsr carp t ir e s  end e s  » swthod o f escap ing th at 
which i s  d ecid ed ly  lorth so a e  tc  the wore pow erful o f  the  
ae tir e s*  H
Here* Wea th erfo rd , g s ^ l s g  o f  sev ere! wnttera* i s  above ®XX m indful o f
the e f f e c t s  o f  the w is e d  p lateim -land* o f  the co n tin en t, rnd o f  th e ??ry-
la g w e sth sr  co n d itio n s caused by th ese w is e d  l e w is  under « tr o p ic s !  son*
T h is w etter  o f  heist rnd weather m odifies* end even cond itions* s f t e r  sen t*
n r ie s , the se d a i wiweadl o f  the / f r ie s *  Begroes* B eet w i l l  o f f s e t  end
o f f s e t  Slewery* custom s, c o l to re s  snd emotions* e sp e c ia lly  the em otions
attendant upon r e lig io u s  e g r e s s io n  m& wrsw Beet* «r the l»clc o f  host*
i s  sn  iM portent ite n  im the beefcgrowed o f  ©sy w o e  or e tc *  o f  reees*  T illin g -
h a st p o in ts  ©at th e t A ftJes i s  «**s»st plsteonf* e s p r ^ t l e  to  s iM s v tr t* !
p lst* *  o f  lrreR ol*r r to jo .* ®  Sm try*:
’•On ©latest ewery s id e  th e h igh  lan d s rpprordh th e o o e st l in e ,  
then slo p e  ra p id ly  to  the ssr* seaetiiw ts by n g e n tly  terreeed  
form ation, son etin es t y  r su ccession  o f  n g g ^ i escarpments* 
Sense i t  i s  th a t / f r i e r ,  *1though con sid erab ly  e a r lie r  then  
/s i©  in  ©re** fees never th e le e s  r Irrg er  to lw n  o f  earth  
above se e -le v e l*  Our p resen t in te r e s t  in  West / f r i e s  i s  
confined  to  the reg ion  whence Wegroe* were ttacen fa r  the 
iw e r isr a  s ie v e  trf>de«.**It i s  kxeiB  th et b efore the c lo w  o f  
the s i  eve-trad  la g  ©res numerous d is tr io t s  ©long the V est- 
J fr ie s *  o feist had been p r e c t le e lly  depopulated.*.*The eon- 
o ln s lo a  seems f a ir ly  t e s t i f ie d  th r t the v e s t m ajority  o f  
Segroes exported fro *  /frlc** to  /m erlon earns fro *  ® b e lt  o f
I f
e o ss to l te r r ito r y  ©* immense len g th , but © sly * few  
hundred m iles in  width*
wi  b r ie f  m ention o f  th e co u n tr ies u su a lly  f iv e s  d is t in c t  
m ees*  and ecm etihutliag the a I t!e la n s  o f  % per mmd Lower 
Guinea, I s  necessary* • *•©» the north i s  Senegasfeiiu***; 
next l i e s  S i s its ' Leone, which -hss lo r f  been under B r itish  
co n tro l; end then the so -c a lle d  r e p to lio  o f  L lb eri* . / 1 th e  
so u th erst eoracr o f  llb e r l*  I s  Cr-pe Primes* frees sh l« h  p o in t 
the co n st toke* tm  alm ost e a ste r ly  course* stre tch in g  over  
1200 m iles** **i th is  lo r y  «»#t smd n e st s tr ip  w s  u su a lly  
divid ed  in to  the Ivory Coast* the Sold Coest* tad  th e  S ls w  
Ceegt* sim es in d ic a tin g  the eem m relffl a r t ic le  cues d ie t in e t -  
ie e  o f  each region* fb e  Sl® fs Coset exported more sla v es#  «nd 
»*«*toe trrd* w s  mr tot*  toed bo longer th*u ^nytosre e lse*
« •••  due to  p ecu lia r  f a c i l i t i e s  i t  p o ssessed  fo r  sn ig g lin g  
rnd fo r  ed w d tog  the c r u ise r s  sen t to  suppress the tr e ff ie *
"Below the v er tex  o f  the angle th a t © aclosed ttm © e lf o f  © dues* 
lamer Chaims begins* F ir st le  the Cameroon country* *• • then the  
French Congo,* **<rna f in a lly  the Congo m oth* rnd to  the sooth  
o f  i t  in go le*
"The dom inating c lim a tic  fa c ts  » ffo o tin g  th is  lo n g  see hoerd 
ere tees i l l  i t  l i e s  e n t ir e ly  ml th in  the to rr id  sm e* extend­
in g  from sh ee t I t  d egrees north la titu d e  to  10 degrees south  
la titu d e?  end ( f )  i t  I s  su b ject to  prcocuased s e t  ®m& dry 
c^ td& iy the f t ia s r  so  ffer predom inating r s  to  oootq>y n ea rly  
e l l  or th ree-q u arters o f  the year* B«m e th e te r r ib ly  d e h il l -  
t o t ls g  e f f e c t s  upon for©5goers*• ♦ *The elem ent o f  hum idity, which* 
eoshtosd  sd th  the fci#t t«a*>cr??turs* a b so lu te ly  p ro h ib its  sny  
eonsidew hl©  or  prolonged e x e r tl on. * • *nxtst In e sy  lend* end w ith  
any p e ta ls « lim it  th e ir  a m b l  and s e iC s t ld  growth fo r  lon g  
period s****the fh c ts  in d ic a te  th a t the iw*tlv es)** * *? re in ju r ­
io u s ly  in flu en ced *• • *stoj© ct to  the powerful  in flu en ces a g a in st 
mental or p h ysica l energy end progress* I t  i s  by no se a m  in*  
frequent fo r  sh o le  t i l la g e s  to  be swept ^wny by disease**9
Sere in  mm ex se ip t#  p isse d  togeth er from mm rnmmlu g  amount o f  m ateria l la  the
f ie ld  i s  the mm end to  t e l  o f  e l l  im portant thought concerning to e  e th n o lo g ica l
background o f  toe is e r io a s  Begre’ s  <Afr lc n n  forebears* ? lllto g h e s t  d evelop s
t o ls  group o f  e to n e lo g le r l fin d in g s a s  c a r e fu lly  and w ith  a s g reet illu m in e t in g
d e ta il mm he tr e a ts  upon to e  etonogreph ieal m a ter ia l. I t  i s  undoubtedly s
fa c t  to u t c lim a tic  co n d itio n s here elw *ye rided* in  many ea ses even ea nsed*
the slew  p rogress o f  to e  leg ro  in  * fr ie s*  th e otonogr-pfclo?-! and ethnologic© !
®&pe appearing in  th is  th e s is  ere isgiertom t a c q u is itio n s  to  * seersh  fo r  ffectoml
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dots « m r a la | I k  Hegro#^
To t k  v le a s ily  minded# *• g lea ee  a t aeps showtng t k  dif«rg«& f 
degrees o f r a ln fb ll#  tfe* r r c ir l  stems# &nd r ssc  d iT iclo& it w il l  supplement 
the w r itte n  word* Fro® the map# eonsernijig the g& egxvphleel d is tr ib u tio n  
o f the / f r i e e i  W igritlpne ?®d the H otten tot d isp ersion s#  o&» fin d s  th at 
the American s le v t  tr t le >  however fa r  Indent I t  f e j  have rendhsd# IM  not In  
a l l  probefell l t y  in clu d e the D saart$v the Sea& ^ rt, the Bushmen# t k  Beshusnes# 
th e  M e  X a lf in »  the Coast k f f i r i ,  and the H ottentots* r e sp ite  th e op in ion s 
o f  sev ere! snthropol a g le ts  who would ise lo d a  then I s  th e ttagre fam ily  o f  the  
E thiopian race# (me hoe h ere l i t t l e  need to  regard th ese branches o f  a a U fv tt  
l i t t l e  seed  to  study th e ir  customs# b e l ie f s  and fo lk - 1  ora i s  *m attem pt to  
p i roe th e A tr lm m  heritage  o f the insrlaem  Begr® poet* fo r  I t  I s  s o t  a t  e l l  
probable th a t they se r e  herded In to the Gainer ores o f  s ie v e  t r a f f ic  or the  
Slave Coast d tip e  o f  the im ertom s* For the student who v l& « s  to  |m raoe 
fu rth er  the e th so l o g ieo l study o f  the American slav es*  the seme mrp a ffo rd s  
p% « g lan ce the ffent th a t the tribesm en o f Seaegrshlm* Shasta# th e Culms* s# 
TiHhucts* Banded and S^bondr * th e Congo Wady# K arfar nnd Cordofm  sera  e r s l ly  
caught tg* I s  th e flo u r f th in g  s la v e  d ea lers*s exports o f humm cargoes t s  
/a e r ie s*  For tho most p art a l l  crme under* or e t  I ex i t  in to  c o n te st w ith* 
the s p e ll o f  the humid c l  t o  to described  by W eatherford shove* !*hs Kent* 
C entral * end Southern Sudanese may or aey not hnve been ern^ht I s  th e s la v e  
tr a ff ic *  fh e ir  ceutrr l ly - d i  etff a t  location #  the lo s s  e a s ily  pem etsvble terra  la  
o f  th e ir  surroundings m y  hr v© p rotected  them from the on slru gh ts o f  the 
A frican slav e-ch rIn  trek s to  the ^ est Coast pin teens* /  g len se  a t Bees Chert 
l h  ft im m ediately chose th e fa ctu a l p o s s ib i l it y  th a t m m rly  e l l  the s ie v e s  
ca ter in g  /me r ic e  brought w ith  them the custom s rad c u ltu r es o f  the H g fitle m
J&
atua* *3^ i*eeiiemf?bly one foreibXy rerliaea  through fch# v ision  etihsaoed 
fey the a© pa ^9V i t  i s  that su th er itlee  held to the oonoXusloa t o t  
th« greatest part o f oar ;aeria&& degress o r ig in a lly  g^ac from the W%at 
Cot af« -And* observing the aup coaaeriiod with the Sleek* Brown* sad Yellow 
raoee* one eeea immediately the p o ss ib ility  thn t the g r a te r  master of 
ow  /merlasn legroee had their origins w ithin the Uegre ooloir-reeial terr ito r ­
ies#  n th tr  ihsa la  the Siegroid or &mos ai^ -n~ t iaged terr ito r ie s  o f 
n ig r ltia  redial intermixture* ?or the moat psrt* our slaves oeae from pure 
stocks* * t le * s t  the gre&t mts&ers from the South osaa from the purer 
Bigrtti® * atom* We &re interested* then* in  the fo lk -lore and culture 
customs of these purer types* Perhaps r fte r  a further o f the en tire
ou tlsy  o f /  frioen  heritage,** sh ell not wonder a t the par a log r fe llity  o f  
the lagro to sdvsaoe M a ssif when oace g ives the flfcrcaas* nor » t the long- 
lived* pereletem t str e ia  o f r e o i'l b ittern ess satin g oat of* end eeom X etlag  
fraa* the inherited  purity of h ie  afcock in  /ae*ia» » which hz* been dCMiaetsd 
ao furiously bp the inglo* Saxon* -exhsps# tlso#  a study o f the B igrit Ip a* a 
stock contributions to  /iterio ta  culture w ill enr.felo us to  see were c lea rly  
the m g s s d l;  at* r t Xing and quickened ia fo ite t  o f the sc ien tifica lly -tereed  
illeg itim a te  progeny o f the two r^olrX stocks o f 'asrios* the *rbron*#a*M 
^hi^^feXXewa*** ^diufc-drapa#'* end ^n^r^dhitea*^
fh ia  dryie continent, ^>re$d In i t s  grertest length some $000 a tla s  
rad in  I ts  greatest width acme 40$0 m iles* in  as^ erflcln l #ree ooaprlses 
marly 12*000,000 square alls* a^d Ju>s e ware or leas standing papulation 
o f 200*000*000 holding w ithin  it#  te r r ito r ie s  » s 0  in terestin g  people#* 
fhsy ere In teresting raid# from th eir  r te ir l vtlnea to a s la  th is  study* end 
p-re esp ecia lly  s lg a lfls e a t *# contributory evidence o f the penetrrting  
cu ltu rlsrtion  hraaght to  the /a er ies*  continent by the "Dutch Han o f Ifcrre”
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tomohlrn  ek Jamestown la  1619. SIsbc tee esploratless of t e  Porta­
ges# i s  the fifteenth century, t e  * frloes continent has held * oerteim 
th r ill ins istoroot for tee estlre olwllised iorld* ?. theses Stanford, 
a great Begro leader* sod sin ister of s white Congregrtlonfa church lm_ 
the Borte* writes* i s  I897f of the early ta^ ldP klos srde by Portages# 
rad %rslsrdst
*tto Portages#* who eaplored the Vest Oosst of if td #
Is  tbs fifteenth century* end the Spaniards# tea p i s t l  
possession of Sotdi /series* were t e  flr#t Christies 
power# k lsl ye id * ttentton to /fries* end did isftsod sreot 
the figure of Hi# Cross there, sad g t t  sooty Bet lend 
they di#ocnr«red; hat by their foal and brutal practice# 
caused tee holy syofeol to rsslsd tee astiws tribes of 
repine sad sarder* fhey regpeotsd so r i# t  of property 
i s  te# lead, i s  tee produce of tee country, sot i m  is  
tes flesh sad blood, of tee s l i n t i  ta t threatened a ll sad 
sundry write indignity sad plunder#*.*Is tee ywsr 1458* Jest 
sews# years before Colushws.*.. (sailed) westward i |  s##rte 
of wSksows l*®d#,.*../lfon#o de /wise di score red Basis* 
Africa* white tecs ctsnprised Basis* Bshossy* oad PBrtea* 
teas# Begro kingdoms, sad subsequently Fernando Po of 
Portugal estsbliteed » Portugese colony #sd tee Chsrte of 
Bose et Catos* Basis***
the eoadltloas found sad tee condition# sstebllteed by tee 
early explorers were* of coarse* sot p i le  t e  seas. Bat to a#y test t e  
African Begro of tee fifteeate sectary wee sewage before tea explorers 
leaded end sods their power felt* to tee degree of estsbliteed t e w d s t i« »  
sad t e t  they sere 1cm a s p  after tee contest, is  to sales s s  unjustly 
hasty stetsssst. 111 treatment and limited means of chsagiag t e  eastern 
of tee s k in s  did l i t t le  to prodace sew oastoss and a sew oaltarel stismlws# 
the Buropean's Knowledge of tee betegronad of West Coast African Begroes 
say well b**we began is  this tg d o p k in  fifteenth eestmry* bat for s  long 
tise  t e  Bagroea ware petep* affected to so degree whereby tee character 
of t e l r  background woald be ohenged or modified by tee inroad# of sew
mrue i s  1  dom ination. O ne* «v«& the e c r l i e t l  o f  the sem i-sc len t i  f i e  
• to d ie s  o f  /fr io a n  tr ib e s  rep resen t tb s m d ts n  p s l l t n s  o f  t in  West 
Ce&st Begroes both lon g  b efore the coming o f w hite in flu en ce#  sad even  
lon g  e f t e r  the beginn ings o f  s la v e  tr a ff ic *
The people o f   ^f r ie s  m y  or s ^ f  not h ere been c h a r a c te r is t ic a lly  
savage fo r  sone hundred* o f  |^ r » »  WnWnr t N f  bed fa lle n  from aa o ld  
h ig h -cu ltu ra l s lv i l i s a t io a  s e tte r s#  b e t i s  not too b in d ing ip o s  our e f fo r t s  
to  d e te n in s  sows th in g  o f  th e ir  ways# th ere  ere a ssy  sp ec ie s  o f  the  
savage# end nauy degrees o f  the s n g ' i  p o s itio n  upon the s e e ls  o f  hwuea 
reh lev en en t. th e  /a c r ln a  Indian m s  e savage# but one d iffe r in g  w id ely  
from t e  A frican Begro. / i i g d n c l  w ith  the gen eric  t e n  sawuns does n ot 
plane fo r  n s the s o r t it io n s  under d d d k  t e  Begroes o f  /  f r ie s  reproduced 
th e ir  hind* I t  would be a s  f h t i le  in  any study o f  t e  /n erio a n  W hite nan
te  tern  h is  a n cesto rs c W ilie c d —--one ern  n o t Ignore t e  h is to r ie s  o f  t e
teu ton s# t e  C elts# end t e  Bones* f l l l l a ^ e s t  sayst
Z* ~To say th a t t e  Begro in  / f r l s *  was savage I s  n o t s  great
d isc lo su re#  ###We hare been con ten t to  ache oooa clone1  vagus
a llu s io n s  to  m form er co n d itio n  o f  savagery# straightw ay
prooeedlng to  m dc exp lan ation s o f  Begro nature and character  
In  t e n s  o f American environment# c h ie f ly  t e t  o f  slavery*
"tbs in s t itu t io n  o f  sla v ery  h as loosed  so  la rg e  on cur h o risan  
t e t  i t  has o o sg a m tiv e ly  overtedow ed t e a t  went b efore i t  in  
A frican  h isto ry *  f t  every m ention o f  Begro In effic ien cy #  
lnprevideaee# or im m orality* i t  sn fflo o d  to  r e c a ll slavery#  
and t e i  c h a r a c te r is tic  was deemed explained# But i t  i s  t in s  
t e t  we seek a tru er conception  o f  t e  fo rc es t e t  hrve made 
t e i  American Begro what he Is#**
A ctually# Ihe A frican  Begro h as been t e  source o f  mnsy in te r e s tin g  
consents* In Scnegateia  dw ell t e  W olof**. .  .rep u ted  to  be t e  b le s t e s t  
and a o st garrulous o f  Begroes# t e  sane Wolof# indeed# s ig n if ie s  **talher# w* 7  
H erbert Spencer* in  h is  s tu d ie s  o f  A frican peoples,^®  d isc u sse s  a t great
len g th  t e  tru e Begro groups from t e  ch aracters o f  em otion an t in ­
t e l l e c t  sad a e s th e tic  sentim ents* te n tlo n s lly #  t e  O cest Begroes are  
fond o f  esse#  voluptuous in  t e i r  indulgence o f  s o c ia l a p p etites#  p a tien t#  
b et w ith  a le r t#  Ir a sc ib le  tempers* lo v er*  o f  rears*  Jetting and repartee*
T heir a f fe c t io n s  are h ere but r e t  durable* and th ey  a re  somewhat  slew  
to  form friend sh ip s*  fh e lr  Joys and sorrow s are eq u a lly  d isp layed  in  songs 
th ey  a re  vo lu b ly  exp ressive*  When they tr u s t t e  w h ite man t e y  a re  c h ild -  
lik e #  obedient and lovable* fh e lr  ex tern a l wanner# are adld# and th ey  are  
v io le n t  r e ly  when th ey  a re  d eep ly  stirred *  fo  some ex ten t t e y  engage in  a 
n a tiv e  n o te d  o f  tewnimg open a lien s*
th e -Dehorn#n s» a  West C rest tr ib a l d iv isio n #  e x h ib it a  m ixture o f  
fe r o c ity  and p o lite n e ss ; th ey  a re  brave# generous# a te  g en era lly  h osp itab le*  
fh e  is la n d  Begroes are gentle* credulous# in q u is itiv e *  frank* good-fcarered* 
and fa ith fu l*  A«y exp ressio n  o f  sorrow i s  chanted t t e g m i  th e c en tr a l 
Begro tr ib es*  fh sy  ere b ru ta l to  in fe r io r  anim als* The Congo Begroes some­
tim es a ffo rd  te e  stu dent s tu d ie s  in  good-natured stu p id ity *  And yet# when 
g iv en  t e  t e n s e *  th ey  lea rn  c i t e  p recociou s rap id ity*
In te lle c tu a lly #  the Congo people have a good memory# end a  pene­
tr a tin g  reckoning* fh e  Coast Begroes have w ell-g roen  p assion s end a deep* 
r e e ls !  p r o c liv ity *  In p ersp ectiv e  they ere  In terior*  a te  alm ost w h o lly  unde­
veloped In sentim ent a te  morel n ic e tie s*  They are srem ttm es m echanically  
sk illed *  th e  Inland Begroes o f  t h is  se c tio n  are o f  su p erior m en ta lity  general­
ly?  they are eager fo r  knowledge# gen tle#  couple lean t*  su ffe r in g  from but l i t t l e  
in sa n ity*  in c lin ed  to  b r ig h t a te  o r ig in a l thoughts* t e e  M e n a s  p o sse ss  
no idea o f  tim e r e  in t e r s *  are extrem ely verbose* h a t e r  a f te r  recurring  
te n g e #  novelty* a te  o r ig in a lity *  y e t la t e  variety*  They have bore observed
•so il fo llo w in g  M s neighbor In  a goose lin e  down e reed upon W hite 
four G oatees r e d d  be driven  abreast*
Of a e s th e tic  sretlm em te* the Congo people ere  fo u l feeders#  
f ilth y #  and d ev o tees o f  pendent b rea st beauty among th e ir  women# w ith  
r a ised  o le a tr ic e s  on tb s skim end tee  two frond t e s t e  f i le d  ewey* They 
dr nee when they ere  s orrowful  mm t e n  they ere Joyful? they dense end sin g  
a t weddings# b irth s*  A m arals* Ben end women danse apart* Tire Coast Begroes 
are not d a in ty  about th e ir  food eith er?  they d e sir e  <pmistlty ra th er  then  
q u a lity#  y e t  gen era lly*  th e ir  h a b its  are a res M ean ly  teem th ose o f  te e  
Congo peoples* They ere fond t e  d ress and fin ery# the mm spending »« mash 
t in e  « s the wonen r e r it e  Tor th e ir  ha ir*  O besity i s  considered  one o f  te e  
rem otest sh ares o f  te e  female* They ere  p a ssio n a te ly  fond o f  music? th e ir  
response to  te e  tey ten e  t e  te e  draws i s  g n t e n e a t *  Often th ere i s  so lo  
exp ression  in  group celeb ra tio n s#  end a s  s  M ere they are g ree t sin gers*  Tbs 
in lan d  Begroes ere  c le a n ly  t e  an wmmml degree* They l ik e  animal red veg* 
s ta b le  perfumes# and there I s  alm ost noth ing t e  h p o r h a e t  done w ith  on t  te e  
songs o f  tire tre -to re#  Urey ere fo r  the most p ert r iv e r  dw ellers# n e st in  
th e ir  d w ellin gs red t e e lr  persons* H en gated  bosons are consid ered  a chare  
o f  woneshocdi tea rs i s  r e  team# o f women before are?# and t e e s  made they are 
capable t e  te e  t e s t  o f  t e e lr  enteaperameons songs# They are f a ir ly  morel* 
Likewise# the B&korens are known w id ely  fo r  th e ir  sin g in g  a te  tensing? they  
have a p a ssio n  fo r  exp ressin g  t e m f t  songs red body movements# a l l  te a ir  
thoughts fe e lin g s#  tea te v er  tee  nature t e  th ese  op in ion s and emotions*
Among te e  d is t in c t iv e  r e sto r e  o f  te e  Begro p eop les o f  w estern and 
m iddle A frica i s  te e  Tan Custom# "celeb rated  every year a s soon a s te e  p r ie s t s
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to r s  pronounced the yaias ripe* la a s  are a dangerous food- u n t il  
thoroughly mellow*. . .  The r e s tr ic t io n * * . .removed# there l e  great rejo ic in g *
&Ad the cerem onies u su a lly  l r e t  e w eek..* .Euaan s a c r i f ic e s  rre  su re ly  te  
Ini offered* and th is  fe s t iv a l* .* * fu r n ish e s  opportunity for the w ild e st  
exh ib ition #  o f  n a tive  l ic e n s e  and passion* Theft* In tr igu e , and a ssa u lt  
are a l l  forg iven  during the continuance o f  the feast*  t l l l l s t f K s t
records the fo llow in g  Observations concerning the phenomenon o f  death*
***”Pepper i s  forced  qp the nose ?8 d in to  the e y es. The mouth 
i s  propped open w ith  * s t ic k , The shredded f ib r e s  o f  the  
o u tsid e  o f  the o i l- s a t  are se t  e l i c i t  *md h e ld  under h is  
n o se , end the whole crowd o f  frlsa& s and r e la tio n s  w ith  
whom the s t i f l in g  hut i s  t ig h t ly  pecked# y e ll  the dying  
man’ s  sage a t  the top o f  th e ir  so lo es#  in  a way th at sake*  
then hoarse to r  days# Just a s  I f  they were s a i l in g  to  a  
person lo s t  in  the hush, or to  a person stru g g lin g  Mad b e in g  
torn  or lu red  rosy  from thsau ’Hi? U S don 't yon hear?
Com back—come hack? see  here* This i s  your p lace*•
"As soon r s  i t  I s  c e r ta in  th a t the person i s  deed# the cere­
m onies begin* They la s t  from  two or th ree to  seven or e i|$ tt  
days# according t e  lo c a l h a b it and the rrsk  o f  the dseersed* 
fbm t a d l y  a b sta in  from food a s  lon g  a s  p o ssib le#  but may 
drink r s  much r s  they lik e#  rnd u su a lly  do drink im o d errts  
q u a n titie s  o f  palm wine* They shave o ff  the hair*  Meanings 
end w eird w ell lu g s proceed c e n t im e lly  from the crowded h u t, 
where the body* a fte r  b ein g  washed and dressed  in  f u l l  c o s ­
tume# ornaments rnd a ll#  i s  propped up in  a s i t t in g  posture  
on a sto o l*  and r e c e iv e s  the v is i t #  o f  inmerons  fr ien d s and 
r e la tiv e s*  They address the corpse a g r in  and again# reproach­
in g  the s p ir it  fo r  having gone away# and g iv in g  vent to  the  
lo u d est lam entations* f t  in te r v a ls  th e hubbub i s  hushed w h ile  
some fem ale r e la t iv e  o ffe r s  food to  the corpse# b eseech in g  i t  
to  take and eat* * 1 1  watch eagerly# and u on i t s  fa ilu r e  te  
comply# the lam entations break cu t a fre sh . Bering #11 th is  
there i s  a creed  ou tsid e a s  w ell#  s i t t in g  about* smoking and 
talk ing* P resen ts to  the v is i t o r s  are always expected* sad  
t h is  renders th e occa sio n  very expensive to  th e r e la t iv e s* • • •  
At la s t#  when r esto r a tio n  to l i f e  i s  found hop eless#  ami 
due honors have been offered #  the bogy I s  burled*”
from custom  to  e u ltu r e -p stte r a  i s  but a sh ort leap* "A ll the oaX tum l develop­
ments to  be found among the p eop les o f  the world may be a ttr ib u ted  to  Cl) 
c u ltu r a l in h eritan ce o f  m ateria l and 'sto red  s tim u li# 9 (£ ) the cap a city  fo r
a ss im ila tin g  new a cq u is itio n s#  end (3) the g i f t  o f  shaping cosh a c q u is itio n s
minto form# 1m with the styl# mit&rsl to the people eenceruM,
*»£ thea o f develop ing the® organic/>2 Xy « T lllls g h a s t  b e lie v e s  th a t
the i f r io s n  Segro cu ltu re*  arc not "the a cc id en ta l a f fe c t  o f  ex tern a l 
cond itions** trot th a t they p o ssess an "lunar eons t i  ta t  io n  o f  w in  
generations*** e o n lsg  from *% c l  doer p h y sica l and p sy ch ica l adaptation  
o f  the organism  to  I t s  savirewweat*"^*
"We hr we seem whet the West A frica* enviroasaeat l t f  
and I t  Is  obvious t h - t  no great in d u str ia l system , 
no sc ie n c e , and no a r t  could he se lf-d ev e lo p ed  there  
Im the f i r s t  Instance; hat i t  I s  a ls o  p is  In that 
w ithout the r is e  o f  these  secondary agen c ies o f  
se lec tio n *  the p sych ic  m tar© could never he adapted 
to  gra*p each a tt*  lam ents# - .  * Tet I t  would he hr s ty  
to  conclude th^t th e  West ^ fr lcrn s *re insepahle o f  
progress* •**wtth the advent o f  new standards o f  e f f i c i ­
ency* s e le c t io n  would operate to  h d a g  forward those  
h a st f i t t e d  to  the new negisse* provided that e w t e i i t -  
lcm o f  s h ie r  p eo p les did not outer upon the scene so 
coon ©* to  overthrow sud e n d  a l l  n lifc a ,,* .th e r e  por- 
f l o e s  o f  the rec# hsve been tw o w d  Into other regions*  
and placed la  the w idst o f  able and strenuous co e^ sti fe­
lon* the m m  i s  a lready d ifferen t*
"SfotMng so  w e ll revea l*  h igh  developm ent or i s  so  v i t a l  to  
the w elfare  o f  a great so c ie ty  a* the power to  b r id le  
passion* stead y th e em otions* end fcoep f ix e d ly  to  ft def­
in it e  purpose. In firm ity  o f  w ill  means weakness a t  the 
root o f l if e * *  Bow* th e West *trim m t g iv e  sh ifted  evidence  
o f t  d e fic ien cy  in  w ill-p ow er throughout every |k f« e  o f  
th e ir  ex isten ce#  T heir is t m w  « e o tio n s, th e ir  stron g  
sexu al p a ssim *  th e ir  en p ld lty*  th e ir  e r r a tic  im pulses, 
ere  g sn tln n s lly  breaking c o n tr o l, even a t  the so r t o f  immed­
ia te  d isa ster*  lb s  s h ite  s r a  from the north* frr -see lu g *  
su re -fo o ted , end Iron -w illed *  a t  f i r s t  w itn esses th e ir  
In fatu ated  rashness w ith  exeapereted smesemeiit* h at la  the 
end w ith  resign ed  p a tien ce ."
There are in  A frica s i r  ou tstan d in g c u ltu r e s , h e r  coming in to  
A frica  from sad  two sowing frow "w ith in ’1 end store or le s s  w holly
ladigWMM to  ooB U tloao  o f  tbe f» lJ t-U f»  o f  » i«  oostlsxnrt.® * Of th s
c u ltu r e s  sow ing fro *  w ithout tho co n tin en t, th ere are the s o -s a ile d  Trytfcreem 
c u ltu r es— w ith  south and north d iv is io n a l headings# The Smith Kvythmsm 
cu ltu re  cen ters in  2 m tc tl«  the Worth Erythraen cu ltu re  about Bed Sea*
th ird* th ere I s  ike so -c a lle d  3 y r tic  cultare»*,SH eredotue spoke o f
a people c a lle d  the Csraxm atlsns l iv in g  sooth  o f S y r iis  m je r  and S y r tis
minor (sooth  o f  the p r o te s t T r ip o li)••••T h e se  (fcrsJBeaiisas Journeyed
•oa th  from th e F essra end se r r ie d  iv e y  th e ir  m atu re In to  the Sudan.
Fourth* the" »o~cf l ie d  A tlm tic  cu ltu re  i s  o f considers l i e  slg u lfier ia ee*
• •••The A tla n tic  s a l tare o f  l e s t  /  fr ie s*  •* • I s  the extreme lim it  reached by
a save o f  s a l  ta re  th a t issu ed  from w estern /  s ia  In  a s d lle a ls n  im s d la te ly
•50preced ing th e C h ristian  era****" These cu ltu res from w ithout e l l  have
2§Vth e ir  p e c u lia r it ie s  ©hr r a s te r is t ie s *  th e  A tla n tic  cu ltu re  undoubtedly
had mare In flu en ce on the greater iu*.es e s  o f  our s la v e s  Shan ray o f  the oth er  
o u tsid e  cm2  lures* d ia m eters s tS cs  o f th is  cu ltu re  hearing upon Iii6  n r tiv e s  
o f  the West * fr io rn  Corat i re the Id o ls aw.de o f  sn a il boards* co ffin , b u ria l*  
u se o f  a  beheedlng sword* a th eo cra tic  s t  tc* a system  o f  eewerrge# rad eer* 
tr in  forme o f  se cr e t so c ie tie s*
indigenous to  the Begroes o f  A frica are the Hr ml t i e  and E thiopian  
cu ltu res*  The Beni t i e  h o ld s the d e se r t area r s  I t s  own ap ooirl terr ito ry *  
th e  E thiopian cu ltu re  i s  found In the r in g  o f  steppe# cm th e A frican  c o n ti-  
neat* The Hrm ttle cu ltu re  i t s  form from r s  unending rstd uninterrupted
stru g g le  fo r  e x is te n c e . W ithin the I?*-mi t i c  cu ltu re  the hunting mode o f  l i f e  
hns been overshadowed by the pastor?*! motle , th e  Ethlontrn culture I s  a g r t-  
cu ltu ra l l lm g w a t f  hut the hunting soda p e r s is t s  hsro eotsmii^t* Though the 
s la v e s  brought from Atrim  Iwd never tended co tto n  end r ic e  and tohsoeo* 
th ey  hrd been voder th e widespread m o d ifica tio n s o f  nn rnelnnt r g r lc u ltu r s l 
regime* That they breu^ht some l i t t l e  o f  t h is  in flu en ce  nltm g w ith  then  
senn et be doubted; th a t they bed n et been h ig h ly  tdcillod  In r g r icu ltu re  is  
no doubt true and th e fa c t#  o f  c lim a te  2 c o it io n  w ill  ecconnt in  Inrgo purt*
mfe r  th is  Jfcet# &e #1 X1  the c fea rretu ristic#  o f  th e ir  em otional# la -  
te lle o tu a l^ M  a e s th e tic  qu & lificr.tion s fo r  s. sow l i f e  i s  r new world*
th e  ^Ethiopian cu ltu re  concern* the .- fp ies's Begro wfeo Became
the /sa r io ^ n  s la v e  more than say one cu ltu re  o f  the >* frie& n continent*
C ertain e f f e c t s  o f  th is  cu ltu re  are th a t I t  gars the "fr ic o n  Jtegr© c a p a c it ie s
fo r  deep ono tianr I l if e #  c a p a c itie s  o f  so o l ssd  ejp raaiveaess*  t h is  tr ilo g y
o f  © sprd t i e s  s»y  account fo r  the A asrienn Hegro9# s h in t i e s  i s  com&t tin g
lon g  p er io d s o f M igration and alm ost com plete so c io lo g ic a l change la  sorth era
clim ate*  o f  the w esters world# m ainly under astern co n d itio n s a s s  to  the
general Background o f  the 3egro» 
as *In the K thiopira cu ltu re#  everyth ing pereicved  By the  
sen ses and the I n te lle c t  I s  the r ev e la tio n  o f s  r e a lity  
oth er and more thra the 'fa c ts*  p ersisted *  f f i s  r e a lity  
m an ifests I t s e l f  la  the course o f  huofcn l i f e  lu s t  so  I t
does In th a t o f the p lan ts the conduct o f l i f e  Becomes a
r e lig io u s  m y s t e r y # . f e e l i n g  for  l i f e  found i s  the 
E thiop ian  c u ltu r e , and hence I s  th e Begro# ro o ts  la  M ysti­
cism  rnd need fo r  n ystlelsm * end h rs am or grade brsie****
?hs E thioplrB  Hcgre cu ltu re  l e  s o t  d irected  as i t  dose lo p s  
toward scale goal or purposes d eterm in e  in te lle c tu a lly , ta t  
€m the contrary i s  guided wader the a e g is  o f the em otional 
l i f e *  C oiise'iam tly i t  i s  cv treisely  recep tiv e  and o f g ree t  
form ative# c r e a tiv e  poser* JSsny Tlagroee u%o a l l  th e ir  l iv e s  
have been deep ly  Smfcued w ith  the em otional ferv o rs o f  th is  
cu ltu re  h*ve Been ca rried  o f f  to  other continents*  I f  v# 
r a ise  the q u estion  a s  to  whether they fcs ve Been tru e to  th s lr  
se tu re  w hile In e v ils#  we m e t  t e s t  th e ir  c a p a c itie s  In d e f-  
ln lt e  d irectio n s*  2 hre# q u estion s n a tu ra lly  p resen t them selves 
a s gu id es fo r  th is  t e s t  In rr
" (III*  the Begro In * strrn ge cu ltu re s t i l l  crp*Bl* o f  eu otloaa l 
o sr ltx itlo n  end e c sta sy  (1 * e»» In  churefa?)
(21 Is the Begro s t i l l  musical?
(31 Bus he kept h is  sense o f  honor# 1 * *•# has he s t i l l  a  sever*  
e lg c  su p e r io r ity  o f sou l rBlc to  sm ile w ithout oymicltm or  
mockery a t  m y £f%qV*
Bare I s  sc h o la r ly  opin ion  r e la t iv e  to  fr o te  concerning the Begro
In  Amsriee during end a f te r  Hie tim es o f  sla v ery  and even to-day* In answer to
t^ tie questions of frobeniws mkbi & discussion by teaes Weldon Johns**a*4d
"f&i Begro b s t  a lread y proved t l»  p o sse ss io n  o f  I3ift«e 
power* by H i& g th« e m t o r  o f  tti« on ly  lld iig t  a r t i s t ic  
th a t hove y e t from American e o il  end been uni­
v e r s a lly  acknowledged s s  d is t in c t iv e  American products* 
th e se  c rea tio n s by the American Xtgro any bo earned up 
under four heads* £bo f i r s t  too ere the Uncle Bnm s sto r ie s#
• •••a n t the sp ir itu a ls#  or sla v e  son gs, • • • th e  o th er too  e m t i e n  
are tb s cake-w alk end ragtime*"
b m j is ls  Brrwley t r p s i  a f te r  the esne n m e r i  
41 **Wegre magic i s  America I s  e s p e c ia lly  in te r e s t in g  to n s M  
I t  i s  n ot on ly  lb s  r o le s  o f  an u n c iv ilis e d  peop le in  
A frica# but a ls o  s  h lg i ly  developed fo lk -sm sle*  Dr Do 
B ole d lstin p & sh es four step s in  I t s  d evelopmen t.  th e  
f i r s t  s ta y s e x h ib its  n a tiv e  *frleem  n sslo #  and nay be seen  
in  gush a chant a s  th a t fo r  the ford s#  Ton Kay Bury I s  la  
th e  M il l  the second i s  th a t o f * f ro-Amar lo en  n sslo#  the  
g rea t o la ss#  S tea l Away to  l i « n  b ein g  an examples the 
th ird  sta g e  shoes b lend in g o f  Begro n s s lo  w ith  th at o f  the  
festss**lsn& # » s  in  B rlaht Sm rklea J4  J |g  Churchyard*
The fou rth  shows American n e le d le s  e ffe c te d  by th e Begro 
m a le#  a s  In the songs Stephen C o llin s  te ster #  Another 
d iv is io n  o f  the n e le d le s  a sh es te e  c la s s e s  o f  then# th ose  
which ere  the spontaneous exp ression  o f  the Begro*s own 
fee lin g s#  and those which# w h ile  no* e s s e n t ia lly  Begro in  
character# show  evidence o f  f o r t i p  origin****(T he Begro 
songs) are a ffe c te d  by nature (and the phenonena o f  the  
maenown)# /  n e teo r le  shower# m thunder-storm# or th e deep­
n e ss  o f  a furrow was s u ff ic ie n t  to  g iv e  b ir th  to  a hymn**., 
th e  t in e  s t r uc t ure o f  th e n e le d le s  hr* freq u en tly  a s to n l^ e d  
m usicians by I t s  accuracy#**
Henry Hugh Proctor sa y s th a t "from the standpoint o f  a r t and n s s ic ,
the n u d e  o f th ese  songs has been r su rp rise • • • • f o r  the B egro#•••snatched
from h is  n a tiv e  land# transported to  d is te n t dhores to  a b ird  bondage# so
sang th a t the world could n ot choose but hear# * * 2
Bowmen 1# White# th e m ist recen t o f a u th o r itie s  on Begro songs# 
t e l l s  u s th a t "the Begro has always been s grea t sin ger# but the Caucasian
p eop les have had to  be resslnded o f  th is  fa c t  ag*ln  and again  before they  
were convinced# or attached  any isp ortan ee to  th e co n v ictio n * " 4 3
SI
”fh e  Segre posse seed . * . .a n  li& erited  gitraE stloa  
v i l l i  a  m usic I t e ^ a c s la l l i  H f f t f t t l  fro *  th a t o f  
the w hite a m  both la  i t s  pent& to n ic  c h a r a c te r is tic s  
and In  the m nrvsllom s riq rth a  caught from His A frican  
drum* though he probably d id  h is  b e st t e  lad ta ts  
fa ith fu lly *  fo r tu n a te ly  he fa ile d *  He ||g&  t e  m odify 
the s h ite  man’ s  souse* A ll the m a le  th at he o r ig in a lly  
p ossessed  sad  # 1 1  th a t he acquired fused la te  a  a s s  
body o f  fo lk -son g* fundam entally homogeneous# b a t a e lth e r  
/fr ieem  mar C aucasian. * ••
“So fa r  mm the words o f  h is  song* go* th ere  I s  p r e e t le e lly  
me e ssa a e tie a  between Hie /a t r ls m  Begro and /fr iea * .« * lm  
some r e sp e c ts  e th er  them the music* however* th ere i s  a 
connection  between Hie tvs*  Share mre the a s t ir e  verte*
«eags d d c h t l ih e  th ese  o f  the / s e r t s a  Begro* are short*  
ia p m iM d  sn atch es fbout the verb or some t r iv ia l  su b ject 
o f  p assin g  in t e r e s t .. . . / *  fo r  the a a sls*  i t  seems probable 
th a t there i s  t  aseh  stronger c o n n ec tio n ....T h e  s ie v e  hrd 
to  oheage h is  l#ngar«ge because i t  v a s th e a s t ia i  through 
w hich he v a st accommodate h im se lf to  th e s h ite  asm* s  
world; bat h is  am sle a s s  h is  ova* s i  le a s t  u n til he Joined  
the s h ite  se a 9 s  church. I t  s s s  p r a c tic a lly  h is  esm p r iv a te  
o f f  s ir *  sad i t  a s s  deep ly  lab  red wherever he w ent. He 
d u n g  to  h is  n a tiv e  tr ia n g les*  dross* jawbones# #nd q u ills*  
lon g  a fte r  M s language v a s fo r g o t t e n ....
*lBg»rov le s t  ion  i s  not p e c u lia r  to  Begro f o i b - t o f  o f  coarse*  
but i t  I s  h ig h ly  c h a r a c te r is tic ;  I t  i s  a r r c ir l  tr r it*  and 
i t  i s  ca rr ied  to  a s b  g rea ter  len gth  than by s h it e  people*
X am a s  co n fid en t a s ever th a t the (Begro fo lk -so n g s) re­
v e a l the sin ger* i f  they are on ly  read a r ig h t .. . . (fhe sin g er) 
i s  a person In v in c ib ly  lik e a b le . In h is  songs X fin d  him**** 
m most na ive and m asnslytioal-m lB dcd person* w ith  a sensuous 
Joy in  h is  re lig io n *  thou ghtless*  ca re less*  v a id s a lls t le *  
rath er fond o f  b o a s tin g  predom inantly Cheerful* but a b le  
to  d erive con sid erab le p l« t« n v  fro*  a g ro sH i oe&r s io r a lly  
su sp iciou s*  c h a r ita b ly  in c lin ed  toward the s h ite  man* rad 
capable o f  a goarg sons ly  b m n m s  view  o f  anything* p a rticu la r ­
l y  h im self*”
Fro* Hie three excerp ts above one gr th ere th a t the Begro has 
m rintf ined M s c a p a c it ie s  fo r  em otional ecstasy*  v e s ic a l expression* and even  
h is  reoar rent  sen se o f  honor in  s o c ia l s itu a tio n s  o f  a d iffe r e n t n atu re. One 
concludes th a t M s reo i^ l in s tin c t*  or inh eren t ca p a c ity  to  express h im se lf  
B a sic a lly  i s  not on ly  derived  fundam entally from /f r ie s *  but i s  srim trin ed  
by Mm throngh M s p eriod  o f acclim ation  and adjustm ent to  Hie slavs-betidags
o f  M s new home* On® concludes th a t w ithou t doubt he Hmvs through M s songs
S t
t h is  tran sp lan tin g  o f  aacle& 1 rhythm** th ro n g  h ie  r e lig io n  th is  
« e « t» i |  of f«#U af sa l through h ie  l i f e *  Beth* w ith  the ad d ition  
o f hawer. I t i U t i  these reta ined  tendencies* * c e l l  to  the "Beyond" 
to  the "unreality* o f  e x is ten ce  i s  o cca sio n a lly  sounded throned the 
sp ir itu a ls*  work songs end V  lir a s*
"W#*» de h is  o v l whoops*
As1 de screech  owl serecks*
>*• de wind sak es a howl is*  sonadf 
Tea l i t t l e  w ooly heads 
Bad h o tte r  h ir e r  up*
Cisco de h svmts i s  cornin' 'round."
(F o lk -orig in )
B «lg f e l l  rad « » t Bacaa L.wtoa**
Hefrmint Bain f e l l  end wet <8 un oosa and dry) Bacas Lawton*
Oh* rein  f i l l  and wet (Sun eons end dry) Scene Lawton*
< 1 1 1  de weaker)
Oh* Broader ( i l l  de am feer) cry h o iy i
(We e l l*  B eliever)
T ersest (1 ) Been (heat* len t*  Bade) had* h ly *  
t  a s s t  sons slow ly;
<%* Brndder* cry holyl
(l) Bo* Beocs Lawton*
Cone to  ae*yondert 
Oh* Broader* cry  h o ly !
(3 ) Sey* Broader fen s*
Sfcet sh ^ ll 1 do now?
Ck* Braider* ory h o ly l
(4) B est (Been* Bent* Back) hack holy*
And reck sa lva tion *
Oh* Braider* cry  h o ly l;
(F o lk -orlg in )
(Era o f slavery)
m^ o * - - Betsirar K rrtln  w ee, end why dhe should or should not he wet* and 
whether the dryness wee a reward or a penalty* none could  way. I got the  
Inpressieai that* in  e ith e r  cade* the event was posthunous and th a t there  
was sen s tr a d itio n  o f  g ra ss n ot growing ever th e grave o f  *» sin n er . • «” * 7
from A lloa*s notation* la  h i*  hook: o f  Begro Songs*® dM  f l f i i t
th at * C oloael 1?rssbrldge heard r sto r y  fh s t Peggy Barton n ee p»
o! 4  prophetess* p r o v in g  the thought th s t  on* n a st I t  b ap tised  sh ea
re la  la  f e l l in g . Proa All*® one r is e  lea rn s th *t * e e r tr la  Hr* Tom lin-
Sim fe e l*  th e t the Begroes sin g in g  t h is  *ong rlney* ended I t  n lt li a  h u rst o f
l i t # t * r «  s e a d u ft  therefore* to  regard the ah o le  mm s  m atter o f  nonsense*
Bat th e r e e l con clu sion  o f  th e s r t t e r  o f  the *oag 1 * u n settled *  One ary  
f e e l  th a t I t  h in t*  a t u n r e a lit ie s*  o f  som ething heyoad the ordin? r y  p a le  
o f  r e a lity *  a s  v e i l  a* to  reg ird  I t  l a  the lig h t  o f  th ese  shore opinions*  
la in  B i l l  and fa t. Bacon lew toa la  Both a sorfc song aad a s p ir itu a l. snag  
s t i l t  a t  nosfc mm o fte n  mm *ny o f  the seme ty p ic - l noife-sosgs* I t  i s  in te r e s t­
in g  to  sheer** I t s  ten d en cies to  express s s a e l t i s f  o f  the /  frican* •  h a lf -  
f a t i le  attem pt t e  © splrin the wm te r ir  lly -* y s tic f* l la  h is  l i f e *  f o  m ay  
I t  nay not i l lu s t r r t e  the Begro** lea n in g  to  th e m y stica l, i t  Is*  a* e e l -  
donee* more in te r e s tin g  than eo a sla stee*  Other woBc-eongs o f  a h a lf -s p ir itu a l  
ohrr& ster* d e f in ite ly  h errin g  a hrrfcarl* s tr a in  through th e ir  m easures are 
S h all I P la*® and 0*er the C rossin g . By t i t l e  they seem S h e lly  s p ir itu a l  
h at t i t l e s  ett*ched  to  Begro songs* h e l l  ads* and poems are* fo r  the s a t
a
part* m islead in g , cu r io u sly  enough, ftr. A llen  says la  h is  soife th at "share 
the (barbaric) eh arroter does apperr* i t  I s  C h ie fly  la  gbort passages* la ter*  
m ingled w ith  e th e r s  o f  a d iffe r e n t ehrraster***^ Be adds*
"ffcese are th e songs th a t are s t i l l  heard upon the M ississip p i 
steaafeoets (1900)— s l i d  end stra n g e ly  fh so la s  tlag»« ••She grea ter  s n d t r  
e f  son g s.* ••  seem to  he s  natu ral sad  o r ig in a l production o f  a race o f  reswxic- 
a b le  sksI c ca p a c ity * ••o fte n  r e ta in in g  a d is t in c t  tin g e  o f  th e ir  s a t ir e  /fries***
fh a s one concludes th r t tra a sferea ee  from th e ir  bp t ir e  le o s le  to  
/m erleea  sh ores d id  n ot com p letely  o b lite r a te  the / f r le e a  c u ltu r e s  frts*
mthe l iv e s  end K iM i o f /fr ies* *  legroes*  I t  seems rather ev id en t 
th a t not only d id  the Begroes r e ta in  lend* o f  th e ir  fo lk -le r e  end 
eu l tu re-p # ttern s t o t  th a t they put them In to  everyday usage* m odifying  
th e ir  o m  p a ttern s end them  o f  the s h it e  n t  a t  one end th e ease tin e*  
A knowledge o f  /fr iea m  cu ltu res m e  eons to  he a r ic h  h it  o f ere in  the  
hands o f  th e prosp ector soxlting in  /merioam Begro poetry*
Bhen one has studied* i f  t o t  B r iefly *  the minds and l iv e s  o f  
the A frican  Begroes there secu re the q u estion  o f  the wry in  vh ieh  the  
minds and l iv e s  exp ress th e sse lv e s  th r o n g  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  r e lig io n s  
forme* Fenton Johnson* s  Begro p oet p u b lish in g  M s wastes in  1915* 1915*
sad 1915* exp resses the thought to? t  the Begro i s  the most In ten se ly  r e lig io u s
o f  a l l  toman helngss
"His r e lig io n  i s  b u ilt  upon emotion* /*  i t  i s  w ith  
a l l  em otional crea tu res he n i t s  v iv id  in  h is  in s g in -  
s t lo n  the Id ea ls  o f  h is  fr i t  .  B is  Bew ll i s  an actu a l 
b ein g  to o  haunts him n igh t *md day* ready to  p itc h  him  
to y  moment in to  s  fin n in g  dungeon* Sod end M s rn g e ls  
dw ell w ith  h in  in  h is  d r ily  l i f e *  Be aw aits to e  Judgment 
Bay a s  ea g er ly  i«  t  troubled w orld aw aits the dawn o f  
peace* i s  i t  was in  p r im itiv e  days h is  m in isters *re
both h is  lea d ers and h is  ter eh* r  s .  They adm in ister t s
him  a theology p icturesque w ith  th e su p e r stitio n  e f  n  
bygone world* They b rin g  out o f  nature* a s  #11 p r im itiv e  
p eop le do* those fo rces they deem worthy o f  id e a lisa tio n *
"The w r ite r  to o  purport* to  g» in  In sp ira tio n  (in  h is  study  
o f  to e  Begro) an st not ignore such p re lig io n *  B e ito er  
mast he tr e a t i t  lu d icrou sly*  the average Begro worshipper 
I s  not a h y p o crite , l e  I s  sin cere  in  h is  b e l ie f s ——probably  
wore sin cere  than rams o f  our Bee Thought fo llo w ers or  c m  
B illy  Sundays* Be a tten d s r ev iv a l not as i f  i t  were s  duty* 
but a s p a rt o f  a natural routine* To w ise such an opportunity  
to  s t r e s s  h is  em otion would be more d isa stro u s to  h is  p esos 
o f  t o t  then to  ndss h is**  ••mewls or h is  night* s  repose* I t  
h as reco n c iled  him to  co n d itio n s th a t no oth er race would 
or could  sudors***
Fenton Johnson i s  ta lk in g  about to e  American Begro* Where does th is  ferven t 
r e lig io u s  im agination and enjoyment in  r e lig io u s  p a r tic ip a tio n  eone fro n t
mWhat p e r t o f I t  h a t g i m t
** “S u rely , no one era  hope to  understand the p resen t Begro 
who does n ot K m  t o n  l s t i # t  in to  h i*  r e lig io n s  and 
s o c ia l custom s o f  the p rst*  In the l ig h t  o f  th ese we sn s f  
judge him* not t^lone In the l ig h t  o f What he Is* h ot in  
th a t hrofder end fa ir e r  lig h t  o f  the d ir e c tio n  In which 
he I*  nor lug*
MIn every country r e lig io n  i s  tins haehgronxsd o f  life* * * *
Cfee does not knew s s in g le  great ru th o r lty  in  f r ie s  who 
does n o t f e e l  th a t the Begro earn he f u l ly  understood  
only by those Who know some th in g o f  h is  r e lig io u s  nature 
end i t s  expressions***
fh e  f i r s t  e len en t in  A frican r e lig io n  I s  th a t o f  God# **01*1 led  t y  
variou s tr ib e s  I j n t l *  Ansam* Aaycnbie# Ycnl* B yssiva* weaning v a r io u sly  
asdcer# creator* stiprene being* g ree t one* and eeem * Great Friend* and 
’ Ffether*,l*®s  th ere  i s  a concept u n iv e r sa lly  belh sed  by the w hole o f  the  
H g ritla m  reg io n s o f  A frica  th a t God* crea to r  o f  a l l  Begro peop les# has gene 
o f f  e a t  l e f t  then  a fte r  the nek lag* I t la  I s  an absen tee God w ith  Who® they  
deni* then . Bet only has he l e f t  them, but he has th o u g h tlessly  or pw rpesely  
l e f t  them unprotected  am idst g rea t a e d s r t  o f  sp ir its *  oarin g  l i t t l e #  they  
b eliev e#  whether the s p ir i t s  are good or e v i l ,  and in  gen era l about the 
d a ily  ex isten ce  o f  h is  maa-er ca t ions# who most p r o te s t them selves a s b e st  
they earn ays la s t  the h o st o f  s p ir it s  th a t ere forewer hoverin g  about then* 
Besftase the A frican  Begro b e lie v e s  so e x p lic it ly  th a t God h as l e f t  h is#  wany 
w h ite tr a v e lle r s  end research ers have regarded the A frican*s r e lig io n  a s  
one W holly b u ilt  upon su p e r s tit io n s , fb ie  i s  n ot the ea se * 5 6
the second e len en t in  the A fr ic a n 's  r e lig io n  i s  s p ir its *  fh s  
tru e Begro regards then p-m standing m »twr*lly In th ree C la ss ific a tio n s*
^here are s p ir it s  evented by God* and s p ir it s  nrde by th e departed r a i ls  
o f  men. The Begro* a liv e*  a ls o  has s p ir it  fo rwm w ith in  h in e e lf#  th e sow! 
s p ir it  and the body s p ir it*  fh e  s o d  s p ir it  l iv e s  a f te r  death: the body
s p ir it  d ie s  w ith  the body* ^ 7  
58 “Among the lack. *2 o f the lig e r  to  H ey  i t  i s  ctistouaary 
to  t o y  ch iefs Inside the v illage*  to  build s  h ot O ftr 
the gr«re# which i s  alw ays swept end kept cls&m* end 
offerings o f  food end m edeelnes ore regularly pieced
In too h o le s  which are made in  fron t o f  the mound.
“The w riter  has found s  su rv iv a l o f th is  o ld  co s tom In  
/m er le s . Wandering through s  cem etery la  Hal© county* 
A lstons* he n oticed  a ansfeor o f  fresh  graves in  the  
Begro se c tio n  o f  th e cem etery* end stuck In to  the fresh  
d ir t  o f  eaoh grave mound were the h sIf-cu p  tie d  b o tt le s  
o f m edicine which the deceased hed ev id en tly  been u sin g  
before death* On in v e stig a tio n  I t  was found th e t every  
Begro grave in  the cem etery tod  some such remains lo f t  
on i t .  dou btless th is  custom  i s  & lin e a l descendant 
fro® the A frican customs* but o f course hr a lo s t  I t s  s ig ­
n ifica n ce  end probably no Begro now fo llo w in g  i t  has »ny 
d e fin ite  Idea sh y he doss so ."
th u s the leg ro  c u r r ies  shout in  h is  r e lig io u s  em otions a fea r  of*  
a s  s e l l  as * Joy in* sp ir its*  The " to u ts” end "goses" o f  the A ^ r ica a
Begro in  slavery* and * even to-day vfeeu uninformed and i l l i t e r a t e *  I s  noA
doubt » su rv iva l o f  th is  very g en era lised  d escr ip tio n  o f  h is  In tr ic a te  
s i r  i  t~ system .
The th ird  elem ent in  / fricstn  r e lig io n  i s  fe t ic h . I f  one w orships 
an absentee Ood* and i s  surrounded by m ultitud es o f  sp ir its*  both good end 
tod* more o fte n  l ik e ly  to  h em  one then to  p ro tect one* **lt would be the  
natural bent o f  the hunan mind to  fin d  a wry to  e s ta b lish  fr ie n d ly  r e la tio n s
w ith  the good sp ir its*  end to  word o f f  the power o f e v i l  sp ir its*  T his the
5b/fr lc r n  does throng* h is  system  o f  fe t ic h ."  Ergs* str in g s*  stick s*  teeth*  
bones* p ie ce s  o f  wood* s h e l ls ,  to ir -e w ttin g s*  egg sh e lls* — m il th in gs vdtleh 
w il^ n v lte  a s p ir it  to  brke up h is  abode In them are fe t ic h e s . The o b ject 
I t s e l f  way tove no ar t e r ia l value# but I f  i t  w il l  prove llk r b le  to  s s p ir it
I t  I s  p r ic e le s s  to  the * fr ic a n  begro.
Sf
HI t  I s  sometime* thought thr*t the more Ia s i gai fie*  a t  
the SBteril o b ject the greater m ill be the m anifest
power o f  lb*? sp ir it*  Svery aaa , therefore* so o t provide 
h im se lf w ith r fe t ic h  or fe tic h e s*  for  he mast hrvc r 
separate s p ir i t  to  help  him la  faefc under t r k in g . •»»
I f  ygar p ro jec t fa ils #  i t  I s  because your fe t ic h  m s  
so t strong enough* Some other stronger s p ir it  has over* 
come you rs*‘
th e  w itch  doctor I s  the fourth  clem ent la  the P fr ie r  a  Begro* s  
r e lig io u s  ex ercises*  O ften he I s  Imevm r*s the m edicine se a  because he ©on~ 
c o o ts  mmd s e l l s  the fe t ic h e s  used to  cure slc lcaess a ad to  d rive im y  e v il  
s p ir it s  which sup posedly cruse d isease* Bcxt to  the c h ie f  o f  the tr ib e  the 
m edicine mtm or voodoo doctor (Toodoo I s  e s p e c if!  c u lt  o f  s p ir it s  end 
fe t ic h e s ]  hr,* m o re  power than ray person o f  the trib e*  B is a tt itu d e s  toward 
su p e r s titio n s  end hidden meanings la  the u n r e a lit ie s  o f  e x is ten ce  ere s lo e s*  
ly  fo llow ed  and r&tered to . Be i s  the moral eg  paper o f  the /f r ic a a  who 
would beep up cm the la t e s t  news about h is  sp ir its*  cue sm st read h is  'fr o -  
Pelphle a t terra ces as b e st one can* Unf ortun? te ly #  he I s  about mm co rrec t 
rad c le a r  es the stounding h ea d lin es on the average seemdsl sh a fts  issued 
by the Brooklyn Xte.il y*
^  th ro u g h  th e ir  cerer^ n ies they decide * 1  q u estion s o f  g u ilt*  
by th e ir  ordeal they as?y murder vhoin they w ill*  they charge 
1 ?rga fe e s  for th e ir  se r v ic e s  and m o to anyone who f a l l s  
to  pry or in  ray m y  incurs th e ir  enrsity.**
The co n stitu e n t elem ents o f  the " fr ie r  a  Begro* s  r e lig io n  are* them* 
r»  absentee $©d# innumerable sp ir its*  fe t ic h e s  w ith which the s p ir it s  wsmt 
be eppssssd  or enterta ined# rad the dom inating w itch doctor* Such r r e lig io n  
cannot have siny great p rogressive morel force* I t  but upholds end eb e ts  
lying* s te e lin g *  cheating* sex  iam orrllty* c r u e lty , and ew sdty. Such a 
system  o f r e lig io n  a id s  the clim ate in  p a ra ly sin g  the n a tiv e* s p o t e n t ia lit ie s  
fo r  progress or in te lle c tu a l attainm ents* I f  o se* s Sod I s  away see in g  to  h is
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own torrents* or  enjoying h im self * t  • fish -fr y *  *&y fr e t  over mir^t
standarda? /ay  tm or^lifcy brought to  the a tten tio n  o f  r God forever
a t t e s t  ®ad te a t  upon the businesses o f h im self or some other peoplss
weald © sly cause the God to l i f t  ra eyebrow or to  «pke some perfunctory
consent or tespor ary dispenevtlon o f Judgsemt. Instead of spending one* s
tim e observing the high*'*t th eo re tic# ! r tfn d 'rd s o f r God- 1  iko SK»r? llty *
the / f r i e r s  con sid ers i t  fe r  b e tter  to  outw it the p o ss ib le  mrcMar t  ions
o f  the s p ir i t s  so re  n o ticea b le  i s  th e ir  la sttd lsey  the* God in  h is  absences
in stea d  o f v o r iy ia f  rbout the r e lig io n s  development o f  o n e 's b e tte r  and
G od-like s e lf*  the Begro co n sid ers i t  fa r  more b e n e flc ir l to  outw it a
few of one's neither* at the srsw time one outwits the spirits**—so nosh
g rea ter  the v ic to r y  o f liv in g  su c c e s s fu lly .
"Reilglow among the / f r i e r s  tr ib e s  has l i t t l e  moral l if t in g  
power* has alm ost so  power o f in sp ira tion . or consolation* 
hot rsthsr plunges the native in to  » p i t  o f f e t a l is *  and 
u tte r  despair* I t  so t only robs the isd lv ld n rl o f hope* bat 
i t  robs the tr ib e  o f  lead ersh ip  by e lim in a tin g  i l l  who show 
ler& erdhlp tad a* p ? c ity  to  move out o f the b ee ts*  paths*
H ell g l on hag thus bren »• power in  favor o f  stagnation* re­
tard in g  the development o f the p eop les o f the dark continent***
The laziness of the Anercem Tfegro* h is  m ystleiss^hls superstitions*  
h is  fetiches* h is  low m orality  according to  the w hite men's standards* nsy 
In  Icrge p er t issu e  from the deadening In flu en ce o f  r e lig io n s  domination* 
though one larglncs th a t much o f  the /m eriera E egro's I r s ln e ss  wrs s s ile n t  
r e b e llio n  a g a in st the id©* ©f work w ithout n p rogressive system  o f eoapeasetloife 
h is  m ysticism  a p art o f h is  fear o f the w h ite w en's treacherous use o f  
h is  d earest secrets*  h is  su p e r stitio n s  a p art of h is  lau gh ter a t  the s t i l t s  
nan's b e lie f  In h is  ignorance——hia superstitions* h is  sqrstisims* end h is  
b u sin ess e l l  p e r t o f the sr tft he wore under w hite /m erles*  dosdnetloa o f  
him self «nd the offspring o f  h is  reproductive passions* th e re lig io u s
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system  o f the pre-n in eteen th  centw ry A frican Begin d id . however* 
in flu en ce  the S w j o r ld  Xtgrovt  a ttitu d e*  and p o te n t ia lit ie s  fo r  par­
tak in g  o f  s  t i ^ t r  cu ltu re  pattern*
s  Boat to  the ifr lee m ’ s  r t llf lM t the q u estion  o f  taboo lo  #»•
p e e ta lly  t l p l f S t i S t  fo r  one d e sir in g  to  k s o i th e I f r io s t  h er ita g e  o f
the /e e r lo fB  Begro*
8 8 '•taboo lo  another outgrowth o f  p rim itiv e  su p erstitio n *  
th e  weed lo  B slyn eslati i s  o r ig in  end neanp anyth ing th at 
lo  " stron g ly  Meshed* * th e in s t itu t io n  o f  taboo seems to  
be p r a c tic a lly  sM verM i«»*«!te  homo o f  Jehovah la  the  
Old Testament moo taboo because sacred* and fo r  lU re rmmeon 
i t  «b« sa id  mo peroon could see  Jehovah end lir e *  /mong 
c e r ta in  /  tr ic e *  m llv e o  the b la g  w y  s o t  be seen  by the 
oom os people* to  oee him lo  c e r ta in  death* Sometimes h ie  
f e e t  a lone nay be seen* which k o s s id  th inks m y  r e c o u n t  
fo r  the adoration  o f  the f e e t  o f  the Pepsi P o n tiff  and 
h is s in g  o f  th e  f e e t  o f  la r g e s  o f  m  in ts* *
With the / f r ie s *  Begro so  w ith  other p e o p le s , taboo ws>* a o o e le l 
force* fo  tran sgress © trboo « s«  sin * end the s in  varied  1*  degree record ing  
to  the nr to rs o f  the taboo* th e  elm o f  d isregard in g a taboo eon ld  a f fe c t  n e t 
on ly the person a t fa u lt  bnt h is  Immediate fe llo w s end klsoM St The e f fe c ts  
o f  tran sg ression  were contagions* so to  speak, and when one or sev era l trans­
gressed* the whole grosp was open to  p s a id a is t  fro a  p h ysica l or sp ir itu a l 
powers* i t  le a s t*  the b e l ie f  In  taboo so  decreed* The fo llo w ers o f  taboo 
developed e a r ly  a sen se o f  s o c ia l r e sp o n sib ility *  If*  fo r  exam ple, the tra n s­
g ress io n  r esu lted  in  d isea se  the taboo malady wonld be p la in ly  n o ticea b le  to  
more than the o r ig in a l transgressor* Whereas taboo was more la r g e ly  concerned 
w ith  or t ie r s  o f  » sp ir itu a l and tr ib a l na to r e -—p r o tec tiv e  In both In stan ces 
— than o f  a moral or s t r ic t ly  so c ia l natu re, taboo pexferps or ig in a ted  from 
d ise a se s  a ffe c t in g  the s o c ia l group a s  w e ll a s the tr ib a l d iv is io n  o f  th is  
or th a t e th n ic  d is tr ic t*  Taboo n e tted  and lim ited  p eop les everywhere* e sp e c ia l-
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l y  la  A frica* and i t  «&• so t lr o s g  and p e r s is te n t la  i t s  fa r -
fa f id iis i  a tw a lllS M  th a t i t  la s te d  fa r  in to  th s n in eteen th  and
even tw en tieth  cen tu ries raoag the Aneriosm d egrees. T his Afrlo&n
taboo system  w il l  to  a great degree aooouat fo r  the p reva len t ffcror-
a b le  a tt itu d e s  toward group danses* chants* /a e r le a a - la lt la a  woodo©
r ite s*  h erb -a ed ic in es, b ir th  and b u ria l custom *. p racticed  by Segroes
in  /aerie®  to  d r ie s  awey the a r il  and sonaon the good s p ir its *  There
i s  soaoth in g about the r e lig io n s  ?nd the taboo system s o f  the /  frlesm
o f
Segroes which en ters in to  the a o s t secluded groore* th e  S eg ro 's beingA
to  r e f le c t  them selves in  h is  peyehlo bearin g and a n a lfe e te tio n s . fh e  
Pwmrimn Segre p oet had fo r  * lon g  t ia s  th is  r e l ig l  o-psych 1 c  overtone  
sad  undercurrent in  h is  nature* though a s a aoothp ieee o f  h is  g r a p  he s e s  
so  taken up w ith  e o e lo lo g le a l B a tters ap p erta in in g  to  h is  s o c ia l n ich e  
th a t he r a ile d  to  exp ress i t  from s  m & eonseless orge or from a se n se le s s  
d e sir e  to  nee i t  fo r  i t s  one q u a lit ie s . I t  I s  there in  fe e lin g  and eastlon *  
however* One fin d s  th e /f r ie -S p ir itu a l note In  Bid Ton la sr«  Wm Jemaat  
In st and /sh e * . and. Keen Me Froa Simcla* Down* In the fo llo w in g  fo lk ­
song one se e s  a g lin n er  o f  t  reta in ed  regard fo r  lu sh in g  and oanlpresent 
s p ir i t s  a ise d  w ith  t in  new* s h ite  Ban’ s  a cre  a b stract conception  o f  the  
s p ir itu a l a sB lfe e ta tle a  o f  h is  d e it ie s*  th ere  sa y  be soaeth in g  o f  a 
reta in ed  idea o f  an absentee Ood in  the repeated phrase "Cone here* Lordi* 
b h ile  an abrvpt oonoln slon  th a t t h is  i s  the ease i s  not e e le n t l f le s l ly  




Cane here* Lordi 




0, l i t t l e  d id  I thirtc 
He W 8  so  n igh ,
Slaner* cry in g ,
"Gone here* Lord!”
He spoke, rad Be 
Mads me la n $ i end cry ,
S inners cry in g ,
"Come here# Lm diH
(2 ) 0 aneatfi,
I f  yen w i l l  ’b e lie v e , 
flie  grass o f  Hod 
Ten w i l l  r e c e iv e .
(S) Sens eeeir God** f e e s ,
But don’ t  seek r i # t ,
Prey m l i t t l e  by day 
/ad none a t night*
(4) O sin n er .
Hen yen lied b e tte r  prey*
Par Satan* s  ’round 
Ten every day*
4 eon eelen s sen se o f  r e lig io n s  teboo, perbeys* t a t  n o tic e a b le ,
i s  in  m e fo llo w in g  sp ir itu a l:
€H be’ * t i t a  n  f e e t  from the n ir e  tad c l* y  
i« d  He’ s  p issed  then on m e ro ta  o f »ges*
1  s »  bonnd fo r  the Ita d  o f  Canaan
I f  yon g e t th ere  b efore 1 do  
Look out fo r  » ,  I ’n  coming too*
Xedc out* s is te r  Bssarh* lion yon m  tk  m  m e o r o ssi 
Tenr fo o t night s lip  end your son ! g i t  lo e * .
H ypocrite, **-<»taber* the Lord he d esp ise  
Be tongnes w ill  s l ip ,  end dey w i l l  t e l l  l i e s
lock  a t  th e eon; see  ta n  she nm t
tan* t  l e t  h er  ketch  yon e ld  y er  none undone*
X here sons fr ie n d s before me gone 
And I f»  reso lv ed  to  f o l io s  on*
Who ere those arrayed In O h ltet
X hope to  p r a ise  him sh ea  X d ie  
>sd about sa lv a tio n  th en  X fly *
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H i t  world I s  mot ay  homo 
T his world I s  met my ho*®
This world Is o il » wilderness#
tm t h esrea  I s  ay home.
Gwias le y  dmm my se a l 
For s y  lord*
T ea, lo r  my lord# fo r  my X oid. 
Gwia* le y  sows ®y se ta  
For my Lord 
For my XmrS*
a hmsoraos fo U e -to llsd  o f  t to  « *  o f  s lr to r y  te r s e ly  $ S K s iS m  th e  
ssytrlm g dsriry t i l l s  o f  a f» ls *  step  o f  m m ortals a s te r s  v o m itin g  
to  taboo d etera laed  by th s  groty to  p r o te st tbw aselw es fro a  group ptmlrf*- 
meat beoawee o f  ea  im d irld sel**  trsiiagressiom . Of course# I t  I s  more 
•a te r ta la la g  them im dieaitw e# m d  I s  *bore a l l  feU sr i« a s #ad J ocose, h a t 
th ere I s  a g reet d a l  t i f l t  o f i t ,
^  I s  th e gardes 
S te a lin g  cabbage.
ih ite  mem's gam#
Babbit raa*
Babbit stem .
T h a t'll do.
Of a worm ser io u s w lw «  rad <|Of»latly ty p ic a l o f  the Isp rariaed  rsfr^ lm  
o f  the /w erloaa  Segre i s  h is  e a r ly  p eriod s o f  adap tation  i s  t h is  fr»gmemt 
s iiis h  o ffe r s  n h m iilim i emanating to  s  mvbU p -in ferred  taboo p isse d  hy the  
more tra c ta b le  grosy o f  Begro s la r e c  wpon t  few wore r e b e llio n s  rad s h if t ­
l e s s  in d iv id u a ls sh e , q u ite  lU c e ly , o fte n  mode the d r ily  f ie ld  woslc herder  
hy th e ir  r a r e w y  e x p lo ita tio n *  sad p r o te s ts  age la s t  wortc .
6 7  C lean th a t oora a-oomdmg,
Hoe th at e o tto a  b a le ,
d ig gers alw ays talfcln* whom they smt o f  J i l l .
B e ls t ir e  to  t h is  attem pt to  p lan e su rv iv a ls o f  the r e lig io n s  
sad  p sy ch ica l s id e s  o f  /  f r lc s a  h er ita g e  la  la n r iw i  Begro fo lfc -so a g s.
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Henry 8b£i Pro©tor «flir» ns opinions th&t r w  coincidentally of 
Interest to «« at this point* **Bost of these melodies sw  1b the 
a n  Mal« mm ^ r is lt in  ansle#" he points out. 'But there i s  more heart 
th'B ert in these senge****amre of t  chance to 4«lttslM  ttr flia la .
They ere to he th d xel for their art# loved for their k«arly ssd tree sored 
for their The I tp e  m  ever tiB gis^••• «olagl«i with his
troubles end hopes* h is bondage end h is freedom#. • .were echoes of h is 
s lfso iM  with sin* h is striving after godliness, h is fleeing from Srtsm# 
his sesroh for 0od*f*®®
Throu i^ the ismrieen Begro folk-gangs and spirituals one sees 
that the sieves hollered God revealed Hiaself to then In the nature around 
then end in the consciousness of men# sonet ines throngs e direct and 
lanedlate revelation* The -American Segre or degress "seer," the wLerd*s 
blessed chile end Hdhcm^ ln* guide** tecftc the piece of the witch doe tor of 
the /fr ies*  Jangles* This spiritual 1 order kept alive the uncritical 
b elief tin t sp irits and the absentee God scant imes chose to appear before 
the* in the bodies end thoughts of their acre mystical "brudderew and 
"sistren#** often throwing the lean and sinewy# or the overlyfat sisters 
into ecstatic f i t s  and swoons in the middle of the bam floor# or waeomfdrt-* 
ably near the sabers of e plantation fire# or even against the red-hot# 
shaky store pipe of the r'meetin* house yondah*"*® Coupled with their cat* 
in k  upon the diawottr of God# Jesus was their friend# en p a io st even in 
the fields# a helper in time of trouble# their hop* of glory in another 
world better# they hoped# than this*
Their b elief in  the Holy Spirit is  interesting. Though nowhere in 
their songs# mar their felk-espression can one find a reference to the
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T rin ity#  ks no one can f l a i  t t e  word t r ia l  tar inr the B ib le# the 
ih iv « g  «jpfM S«d b e l ie f  in  the h o ly  Ghost# the th ird  person In  
the tr in ity *
in g e ls  were God* e sp e c ia l m essengers here* there# end everywhere 
end d ilig e n t  in  sn g e lie  d isp en sa tio n s end f ie r y  deeds sge la s t  the i lm t w  
n d d a g  the d ir e e t  tran sgression s*  a n g e ls were picture-book# tinsel*-figw red  
a sch sn lsa s to  r a is e  th e "glory c h i l l  un* up through the e th ers unto the 
"pearly gp te e ” share the **Good lewd'* would mm to  i t  th a t th e gg»tss swung 
even ly  ^nd n e a tly  open so  they n ig h t en ter  in  to  in d escrib ab le  g lo r ie s  
com pensative fear a hard l i f e *  l i f e  sens £ sto rey  see* th e  end o f  a  C hrist*  
isafwnlfclag** t t i m g  l i f e  m s  g lo ry  end b lessed n ess*  The a n g els would see  
th&t one got fro *  " tb issh ere” to  "that* ’ere" id  the* t  worry on the part o f  
God* s^ o *  lan* s'** th e ir  fa ith s  and concep ts were b e a u tifu lly  s i s a l s  in  the  
a b stra c t v isu a lisa t io n  o f  the scheme but v a r io u sly  com piler ted  in  the  
con crete  d e ta ils  o f  the ab straction *
th e ir  b e l ie f  in  a p h y sica l w s  p o s it iv e  in  i t s  stren gth  o f
conception* Satan was th e ir  enemy, the archH fiead working to  d estroy  and 
then s e is e  th e ir  so d s*  Fat&n m s  c r a fty  and e sp e c ia lly  adept in  d ecep tion . 
He would creep  "up on yah yoafch" stum one le a s t  suspected h is  a lso  o ss ii- 
p oten t presence* "hily the fu tu re l i f e  o f  g lo ry  cou ld  end would fre e  one 
fro a  H e  con stan t a lse r y  o f  gnarding a g a in st t h is  **ecw fe e ts*  debbil* i w v s t
fo r  th e workers in  the Lcrd9s  work, h e l l  fa r  the sinner s - -  th e fu tu re l i f e
was the b le ssed  sc ien ce  o f  the defined# U n ite d  and fin e d  p o la r ity  o f  th e ir  
own C h r is t ia a -p r is it iv e  w niversology* So much fo r  a b r ie f  treatm ent o f  th e  
sn r v lv e ls  end S « e* fw ld  a d d itio n s to  fr ie m  and /a e r ie a n  r e lig io u s  sy ste a s  
sad b e lie fs*
4S
b e sid es th e r e lig io n  o f  *n nhsemto* God# s p ir its #  fe t ic h e * , 
and the power o f fetieh-nw kers# there are eriO eacee o f  o th er l e s s  
w ide-epread, hut n ev erth e less encom passing, s e sd -r e lig io n s  e s l t i  rad 
b e lie fa  working upon the A frican  Hegroes brought to  America* "West A frica  
y ie ld *  evidence o f  python w orship , e s p e c ia lly  la  Sehoney end so o th ers  
l ig e r is *  There i s . . .  .supplem entary evid en ce w ith  regard to  the e x isten ce  
o f  python c o lt*  end b e lie fs* * 7® here o r  le e s  connected w ith  th e  worship
o f  the sack* are the £ fr is e n  c o lt s  o f  Toodoo mad Obeeh* Quoting hrry I*
K in gsley , W ilH sn* says:
7 1  **CW# here two d is t in c t  em its o f  fe t ie lw * . •Voodoo end Obeeh
(tdhr ng.* sod 2ianga) .  Voodoo i t s e l f  I s  d iv id ed  in to  two
se c ts*  the w h ite end th e red— -th e f i r s t  * e«mp*r*i tim ely
harm less one, r e a d  in g  a s a c r if ic e  o f ,  s t  the most#
* w h ite  cock or s  w hite g o a t, whereas the red em it on ly  
u ses the h w &  sa c r if ic e #  the goet withornt 2ton s** « « 0M ^  
on the o th er head h i l l s  on ly  hy p o ison — does n ot Show the  
blood &t ail****?endot* req u ires fo r  the oelehm tiom  o f  I t s  
r i t e s  s  p r ie s te s s  end e p r ie s t*  Qbesh sen  he washed hy  
e ith e r  alone# end i s  n ot t ie d  to  the presence o f  the snake**
The c u lt  and sp ir itu a l s ig n ific a n c e  o f  Voodoo end Obeeh heme thread to  o th er
1  finds, in clu d in g  the U nited S ta te s* 7 8  d ost whet s ig n ific a n c e  Voodoo end
Obeah way have had op on the form ation o f  the A frican Begrof s  mind i s  mot
e sp e c ia lly  c le a r t th at they were outstand ing su p e r stitio n s  attaehsam ts
brtragfrt fro® A frica i s  e leer*  tb s! they fcawe la s te d  in  m p a r tia l im purity o f
o f  o r ig in a l purpose ary bo l ik e ly , seem probable, somewhere in  th e le s s *
en ligh ten ed  reg ion s o f  the United S ta te s  where Segroes have, fo r  one reason
or another# reta in ed  in  some m odified s ta te  o ld  custom s, r it u a ls , b e lie fs #
end su p e r s titio n s  o f a c u lt  mature* Afc© sig n ific a n c e  o f  * p o s s ib le  smrmlmel
o f  Voodoo im flm ences in  the U nited S ta te s  i s  a n a tte r  reletim e to  th e  enonst
and degree o f  im portance o f  a l l  A frican heritage*  mo more# end no le s s*
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What i s  th ere In  the lite r a tu r e  of* oar mmt  Coast Bogroes and the  
Segroes a d jo in in g  reg ion a l te r r ito r ie s ?
WA c r itic & l exam ination o f  the con tin en t o f  th is  IA fr  le s s )  
fo lk  lite r s ttz r e  w il l  r e su lt  i s  s  d iv is io n  somewhet sim ila r  
to  th at found i s  the ease type o f  lite r a tu r e  o f  other  
rases* Such a d iv is io n  d is c lo se s  s to r ie s*  poetry* r id d les*  
sod proverbs* So numerous are the proverbs th a t i t  has 
b ees sa id  there i s  sc a rc e ly  a s  o b ject presented  to  tits eye* 
sc a rc e ly  a s  idea ex c ited  i s  the wind* h ot i t  i s  aceosipssied  
hy sons sen ten tio u s aphorism , founded epos s lo e s  observatlon  
o f  a m  ssd  anim als asd  innKWy ca ses o f  a d esid ed ly  moral 
tendency* *
««
"Proceeding**, { to } . ••th e  Cold C o rst.. ..w h ich  o ffered  the  
Ashasta* Corxaastys* and "Guinea d ig g ers**4 e s se  so w e ll 
kaosa i s  J e ss ic a  and i s  the so o th ers s ta te s  o f  the Americas 
H alos*• • •  (we f in d ) . •* •syeeim stts o f  proverbs* o f  h is to r ic a l  
com position* o f o ld  s to r ie s  o f  the Accra people* sad o f  
speeches d e liv ered  hy the e h ic fs  during the p o ll- ta x  d istu rb ­
ances Shiah occurred i s  January* 1684* We a lso  here 5 s-  
f& ble#**»tkes fo llo w  I s ls i*  or so n g s* ., ••m ere ta u to lo g ies*  
howwfer;** ..an d  then s t i l l  ^dressing westward* we e s te r  the 
land o f Torahs* o f which i t  w i l l  he remembered Uahasa end 
B a sis form parts* ''The p oetry  o f  the Yomafe&s* i f  1 sa y  e a l l  
i t  such* seems rath er to  he o f  the didr c t i e  kind* proha hi y  
ev in cin g  m d iffe r e n t ch aracter o f  s ia d  la  the people* sad  which 
Ofsaaot f e l l *  1 think* to  remind as* both i s  sentim ent rsd  
sty le *  o f  sows o f  the p o e tic a l books o f  S cr ip tu re .””
?he c h a ra c te r is tic  o f th is  Toruim d i ^ c t i c  poetry  i s  the system  
o f  p a r a lle liz e *  being s im ila r  to  the d i s t i n c t i v e  ehr rrc  t e r i s t i e  o f Hebrew 
poetry* Bahian claim s* through h is  sources* instruct?* of gradation* a n tith esis*  
asd in troverted  forms* but does a c t furn ish  ex ss^ le s  o f th ese qur 1 i f  ic e  t  loos*  
leverthelcss*  I t  i s  these q u a li t ie s  which he c*ys give to  the YorWbe proverbs 
the t i t l e  o f  poetry* fo r  there appears to  le  so  th in g  which can be os l ie d
*c
rhyme o r  metre in  nay of them* He o ffe rs  ths opinion th^t "there i s  I s  the
as i s  & conform ity o f  len gth  between the l in e s  which ere designed to  be p r r r lle l
or a n tith e t ic ;  sad where there i s  ? th ird  lin e*  e ith e r  preceding or follow in g*
**
( i t  i s )  I s  n e st Of**es con sid erab ly  longer* These strut**** i f  we wry or 11 
them so* rrs o f very frequent occurrence*” Be rdds i s  a foo tn o te  i s  h is  fin d -
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in g s w ith  B ishops Xewth ®i*d *Feda (stu d en ts o f  / fr io a n  m issio n a ries  
and r e lig io u s  ex p lo rers way reco gn ise  them  Bishops)* "The c h a r a c te r is tic  
o f  the iB l l f e n s s  Sindbi p oetry  i s  the ste n ss o f  three lim e *  the th ird  
numbering two or more fe e t  th*» the second or f i r s t . T h i s  form o f  two
sh ort lin e *  end * longer th ird  lin e  equalling  the f i r s t  two, m y  well he 
the heg lm ing  of the Blues form o f modem Segro poetry  ^h.ich to o t on I t s  
American flavo r in  some form of American Wegro fr Ik-expreeedom* "The Bines* 
unlike the S p ir i tu r ls ,  have m s t r i c t  poetic  p a ttern s one long l in e  reposted  
and e th ird  lin e  to  rhyme with the f i r s t  two* Sometimes the second lin e  in  
re p e t i t io n  i s  s l ig h tly  cla nged* rad sometimes, tmt very so!dean, i t  Is  
omitted*" A fr i i l y  good exassple of the Blue a form i s  the following*
7 9
'4 m ^b tX  M m n
De ra ilro a d  b rid ge’ s  
/- e? d song in  de s ir *
Be ra ilro a d  b rid ge’ s 
* sad song in  de sir*
Kver tim e d© tr a in s  pass 
1 wants to  go somewhere*
1 wont down to  a© sta tion *
Ma heart w  s h  r  month*
Went down to  de s ta tio n  
Her-rt w^s in  s? month*
LookiV fo r  a box ear
To r o l l  m  to  do South.
Homesick b lu e s , I*rwd,
*3 ® te r r ib le  th in g  to  have.
Homesick b lu es i s  
A te r r ib le  th in g  to  have*
To keep froa  c ry  in ’
1 opens m  m a th  an* law #is*
One r eg r e ts  th a t Burton fu rn ish es no d e fin ite  exas& les o f  the p a r a lle l ,
snd gradational fo rm  w ith in  the type o f  Torch?* "poem” which seems to  be
the grandparent o f the Americas Begro Blues*
Booker f .  Washington fu rn ish es an exrmple o f  chant, somewhat
fr e e ly  tr a n sla te d , e  b it  m odernised, b a t e s s e n t ia lly  o ld  rad repre­
se n ta tiv e  o f  pysyer chanted Ju st before ordeal or testim ony.
0 6 odt earn down, thou givest me food*
1m th is  case 1 com® *« *s w itn ess and 1 s i l l  speak.
I f  1 t e l l  l i e s *  1 w ill  go in  the b eet red seapent b ite  met 
I f  I go la  m s s d » t  the eanoe m ill t id t  end I drown;
I f  I elldh  p pslm tree  I mast f * l l  rM  die*
Ton, Ood, l e t  the thunder O i l  *nd k i l l  me.
I f  1 t e l l  the tr o th , then I -m sa fe  in  Thee.
The chant I s  in te r e s tin g  bec»ttee I t  !»  am oeth* # p ie # , #«d » p h ilosop h y.
I t  i s  In d ica tiv e  o f  general trends in  r e lig io n s  b e l ie f s .  " It I s  an in d ica t­
io n  o f su rv iva l or ex isten ce  o f  the t r ia l s  hy ordeal mhleli tr u ly  e x is te d  in  
tM* desk con tin en t from tim e irrae«*©r 1# 1— be fore ordeal w  i  found i s  the
Middle /g e e  in  Europe—-lo n g  before the w itch  duckings o f  the M assachusetts
0 1and Virgin!® c o lo n ie s .* (Thrsts mere used  In m eeting-houses where l e g i s ­
lative, Judicial* and literary matters re often as not o r ig in a ted  end seme
u*>
to  hrve # widespread approval fo r  the nat ives*  *
Strange #s i t  may # t f i r s t  seem* one fin d s v ro veib s and t e l e s ,
com© co n ta in in g  sn atch es of poetry* in th e p r im itiv e  ages o f the p r im itiv e
tr ib e s  of darkest / f r i e s .  B e ll Ohr te la  In has e o lle e te d  rad ed ited  mrny of these 
eth n ic exp ression s in  Fftlb T ales o f  tyyqlHq. T h is I s  on# of the most 
saholrrly #ud in te r e s t in g  works on / friern  lite ra ry  forms ever produced.
In t h is  work tfhrteiaSn quotes Renty Prwwaa d ^  work trm v lcrl lfrtcr_ i"" 1 here  
o ften  w ished I could g e t in sid e  o f  #n A frican*s (mind) fo r  sb  afternoon rad 
see  Ju st how he looked # t th in g s . . . . * ” 6 4  "This glim pse in to  the in te r io r  o f  
t s  * fr io en f s  mind— fo r  more then *a sfteraoem ^—l s  afforded  by the study  
o f  A frican  fo lk - lo r e . Proverbs form * la rg e  p ert o f th is  fo lk - lo r e , sad
even la  the te r se  forms o f  th e ir  c lip p ed  phraseology one fin d s the ch rrreter
n $o f  the / fr ie fB  Begro’s  mind. From Biohsrd F. Burton*s T it  end Wlqdon from
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West /fr ie a .. 1855* 8 7  come some o f  the moot em llg sten lsg  o f  the
proverbs, from the Yortha* end Eflk* languages and the /c e r e , OJi* Kennn,
8 8and Wolof tongues:
/aanmn de t t t o .  dcere s i ,  l&Otto
F am iliarity  breeds contempt: d ista n ce  secu res respect*
(p. 2671 Proverb 299)
Ambm. nin e m i  la . so  l*aggn* M . laSL l £  id , difi. UL Si SlA  *9? 
/  man does mot rum among thorns fo r  nothing; e ith e r  he i s  
ch asin g  e snake or a snake I s  chasin g him*
(p* 265> Proverb 258)
Oka nlasmaku 1 1  arc osho s i*  t» 11 oJo so  o in  ttm te  s in  eran*
rlabo owo*
I t  i s  easy  to  c a t to  p ie c e s  a deed elephant; b at no one dares 
a tta ck  a l i r e  one*
(pm 280s Proverb 72)
In  such o f  if r lc a n  fo lk -lo r e  th e elephant I s  regarded a s the k in g  o f  beasts*
the l i o n  as lieu ten a n t governor* so  to  ^ esk *
Bi d  bo la  b l Sl bona lea  l i e  a ebon 1 1  £  ln e r !  re  si*  
ihem the fa ce  i s  a®shed* yon f in is h  a t the chin*
(p . 224s Proverb 48) 99
_  90
th e  fo llo w in g  proverbs are in  the E flk  language:
Ate ntakon Onw m at*  odaa-ohlo owo ekna shine*
The e a te r  o f  pepper I s  l ik e  to  d ie  o f  palm; the sojourner I s  
l ik e  to  d ie  o f  questions*
(p* 877* Proverb 249)
Hclkero asane lean  ehn ik n sti Iknat skua sane lea n  ekfkoro.
okpopat ml lAcfc even ,
The thought tr a v e ls  quicker than the fo o t; i f  the fo o t should  
tra v e l a t the m outh's rate* you would c a l l  no a bad boy
( pm  857s proberb 154)
Btfkno Id ln  Inono awok-
/  stream  coming down w on't l e t  you swim up. (1 * e** Ton cannot 
swim a g a in st the stream* e proverb co m es to  alm ost a l l  nations*)
S a is . clots. i&afiL ItasM. a s m . ail, : aim data, ssc m  sfcsa Mi.-
Toa l m n t  not tb s i u d .  t a t  tn w a t th« trosiblo o f  w k lw  
» grarot the * jr  o f  tb« tfioat lo  longer tb*n ttto grer. .9 1
(p. 3591 Prorerb 70)
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Proverbs in the ieafs losgMi
Msntaaai daw la l Itafcadisn. ml » 1  anvo tr aa.
i  H en  is  sot a long piece of wood that two persons sey s it  open.
(p. 151s Proverb 92)
lnffy»^ «fl*o As— so jilfflfr 
to precede * mm  is  sot to loss# Ms*
(p. 151i Proverb 95)
te.iaSLlM toj>  m
i  e n t  does sot beget » M r l.^
(p. 155s Protert 2)
thee© proverbs arc homely. concise expressions, Is the asia unsophisticated 
thocgh soasshat ostentations. they indicate tbs /friesm Segro'e love for 
tbs orlop word-formula©* for repartee* ssd Ms inclination to fo lio s tbs 
lass of taboo eat custom, Om S n S ti tbet there is  mxsh of f i n  pare H ells*  
or wm m m l thought s i  th is these proverbs. The? are entertaining and emslng* 
bat sot especially revealing.
Sooth A tr im  is  of a ll territories His most productive area is  
/ frisen folk-lore. Casa 11s ssA Groat ere the authorities for th is region* 
giving excerpts and specimens of Ihe tots and Znln liters tors. Blcdc Is 
another interested collector of jangle tales fro* th is par* of /fr ie s . Bis 
collection* Kernsrd the fo r  la  £&l£fe. / .fr ies, deals mainly with tales o f 
Hottentot origin sad is# therefore* out of car special consideration. Is 1855 
Sr. Csllavsy published Z vlu  Wmrmmrr ta les and in 1890 Bel lotions Svitas of tt> 
Zulus. C«ll«*g, s boohs ere scholarly and «t the present tin* d ifficu lt to 
locate in even the largest of libraries* hook-oollectors having bought up 
nearly a ll of Vtia l i f t e d  oditlOM.98
la st /fr ie s  offers fewer native tales than any other section of 
/ fr ies, those in existence ere found to be scattered in the prefaces of greeners 
and missionary Journals. Sm hili stories ere really /rabies tales pst into 
th, ShashUt d iflect. Tic Be-*, w. B. Taylor !■ the rothor of • collection of
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o f  S a a h lll prowerfcs, /In e ld a  la  Cnnhs has w r it tea  a thorough t r e a t is e  
o s  eofliOBi immog the hosaahlque trtb«»» t o l  k t t  f c i l t l  to  c o l l  act t i p i -  
f le a n t  fo lk - lo r e  to r  t t tM  p w p lo * ^
West /fries* especially the coastal regions* offers wore opportun­
ity  for study that w ill load to sd o ltr lf  conclusions* That this is  true 
Is fortunate, since aost of osr slswes caste from  the West /frleem plateaus.
The body of folic-lore arterial* especially the stories eoilslalB t the begin­
nings of poetry* eone frost West / fricea sources,
"Ifrloaa folk-lore Is wot a tree hy its e lf , hot a branch of m i 
treo**»«Beny of the ayths* fewer!to types of characters* sa l
<C
peculiar loo ideate, whioh here been celled ualwers*l, because they recar 
Je*OB* ao K* n«», 0*B IIM * • tr*o*d throat frle» froa m» to mo.-' 98
-rOne finds ewidenoes of Portugese sad IrtMe influence* recurring la  the te les
i
^ef the West /frtcens as with teles of o fttr sect lone. S till*  Bell dhatelaln*
sa expert collector* has Managed to offer p large collection of proeerhs sad
teles of the /ng&sas and surrounding trlhes of the acre soothern locations
S6slang the West Coest* The Mythologies end superstitions of carious trlhes 
ere redoolhle to a eoanaa type of treetnsat* The sp irit gods ere nuneroes* 
giwea to dlsgslses for purposes of netlng with earth peoples* larladhle* 
quarrellag m a g  themselves, sad taking sides with confecting trlhes. They 
?»re thought to Intervene la  eo&rtships, hirths* a r e , sad death froa geaerel 
erases* The ifrlcaa sp irit gods are pnthropoworphio conceptions* and decid­
edly Greek In their characters* If act la  their Manifestations, /ulna 1 stories 
r^ re usually widespread sad of similar treatment* ao art ter the area or the 
dialect where they are found, Fash animal is  personified* eat* while true to
ft*
Its  real 8^lm « npreteatt r •teiiAirdi and is  w»dt to
e t
portray the sane role la *11 erpg of the Sftrlcsit folk-fable#
There it« aa with e l l  m as* as etiologic close of tale a* They account 
for the origin or « t s e  of natural phenomena# often explaining the 
natural through the se^ n atarsl or s f it ie a l.
>4frlcaTl >af<rtuL4. f a l l  n a tu ra lly  in to  s ix  c lr  s e l f  le e  t l  one*
The firet class includes fictitiou s stories, which are the product* of 
Imagine tics and g m ^ ttio a . They are wore entertaining than Instructive; 
they contain elewent* of the w rftlleta* the miraculous# and the mystical* 
Itlles* personifying the characters o f aain ls* belong to th is else*.
Special formulae form their introduction end conclusion*
True stories form the second olaas# ^naa stories earraa^anft 
to oar own anecdotes* Strictly historical tales forw another class* These 
true stories Instruct the young and remind the old of the best the sib has 
contributed. The elsemat of troth fonad in this d e ss  teaches one how to 
prepere for future emergencies# how to set* how to lire* they are moral 
rather than expository.
The third c lass  is  aside x® of historical narratives# called an-lnsda 
or s l ita te *  These chronicles are carefully preserved hy the tribes# being 
headed down by the elders of each p olitica l division of the ethnic school.
The historical chronicle* are considered state secrets* the masses gain 
l i t t le  knowledge of them.
fhurth# the proverbs fora the class of metaphysical philosophy*
The proverbs are act acral# but they do disclose that the Segroes are not 
without philosophies! facilities* In qualities of diction and meaning#
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m gritlan prove***  eqmal tint*** o t aay otter race* Frequently * prorerh 
w ill be an anecdote la compressed form, Illustrating tte  African Ifgro** 
g ift of concise expression and lonely inference*
Biddies* e e l  led  meed only fo r  ^ s t i f l e  taft amuse-
Meat form m f i f t h  c la ss*  Often the I f r i t e l  r id d le  I s  l i t t l e  were than m 
p lay  m itt  words, they here formulae fo r  in trodu ction  cad conclusion*
tte  sixth class is  that of poetry sad music, allied  subject* to 
the / fries* Begro. For nearly e ll  poetry is  chanted, sad tocpI music ie  
hardly e rer  expressed without words* Che tela ia l is t s  the types of poetry 
as epic, heroic, martial, id y llic , scale, sstyric, dramatic, sad religions, 
sdcnovledging, however, that e l l  types are mot equally prominent*59 frrrol­
lers sad missionaries cai students here a ll acted tte  prerelease of sea tehee 
of poetry (poetic feel lad i»  word-grouplngs) among African peoples* hot many 
really original or a rtistic  pieces are to he found, hut African Segroes are
quick to extemporise* "Hot eeea a child flads d ifficu lty , at say time, i f
109excited, la  producing aa extemporaneous song*” ttere sawn to he alnoet 
ao indications of rhyme la  these improvisations, hmt s n  does flad  ^11 iter­
ation, parallelism and rhyttn la then* Ohatelrln sayes
101 myths and tales of the Segroes la Sorth, Central, sad
Sooth /meric* are a ll derived from  African prototypes, end 
these can easily he traced in collections* •*«*Throsgh tte  
medium of tte  American Segro, African folk-lore has exerted 
a deep and wide influence on tte folk-lore of tte  /merles* 
Indiana? sad that of tte /merle** white race I tse lf hears 
many palpable signs of African inroads* This g in s  the study 
of African folk-lore not only am original charm, hmt, for 
Americans, a decidedly national Importance, end should induce 
American anthropologists to promote tte study of Begro folk­
lore on s itter  side of the etlamtlc, hy eaooaregiBg tte  
eolleotlo& and publication of more additional material*”
t ta  BBUL SflSBA HtSBBSU Rlqanai Is a tale fro* Angolo helonglag
mto the second dess* th® eiwjedotae* Ifcg ®«*g Pones has Its  teawr, bnt 
plainly i t  is  told to instruct oxss in the art of living and acting within 
the bounds of certain customs* There is  a quaint appeal to the litera l 
translation* there Is a certs la indefinable quality pleasingly character­
is t ic  of the written as well as the spoken word of Angola* Certain portions 
of this tale ere given in the original because of the ©spreesive quality 
of the language*
3Ml Penas'*^
”W@ w ill te ll of the four UootsJ05 of the elder tec* and the yoehger 
two* Xa Klnamauese his fuhb’r Mdrla, favorite of friends* b u ilt*  
lived* He beget h is fonr Children; a ll females* There came no male 
child* They a ll (hrd one nether*)
"The eldest* when she esse to mwm herself* said* * I (am) Hem* 9 Her 
younger* who followed her behind* also said* *1 Is*) Pone#* Their 
sister* the third* says* 9 X an Hone*99 The other people say* 9The 
asss Is one* that you c e ll yourselves* in year elstership of four*
How shell they ce ll you?9 The fourth  s a y s * 9 9 X i s  $»*»*•"
w/imlttt Sea an lta ls la kesakaa*.
They grew g>$ have se n  to the age of marrying*
"Kwhes d ilsle gg^  bake* kn* ltoat e& kota. ineo la n i .  is
A wa bake sn Kashi diefn* A an relabel© kudlr: urdl* DiSai WSset
dla 11 n>o9neo is  en9rhetu*
"There cane * sen to woo* to Oona the eldest* They (were In) one house* 
of virginity*1®* They placed him in the guest house* The son died*
They cooked food for him; he ete* The might ossti the sen went out* he 
went to the house of the girls*
"Unit 9l s c l c s l*  eun* lingpwa- * l n 9ahatu &. JL taafrula Kadi 9Iteologd i i l l * 9 
A ECU selelfe d ls lsr , toad* M M U&tBLi* An*shsfcu * «n l a i i  *Oimini*
k leb l*  non9 & d l l s  l e t 9 Haana m l t
* i^££8 £JUE& SBBSXCL XL J&S&Xl&r
Ka&aets ^ lie ls*
k*t*»gaL. e an see*
K ills ksfufoks . e 1
f***a1*fe kg kudis tew lin illift*
0 ml la s t s  n i nihanaw- h i J ingle*  kip dlbete*
Hi £& an9, s. Ksavala.
£  HHl* K. d ll fils. h£. Kg dJL fu tllf *
Bibeira Jgg bleeps
Kbenbe* ahsafcst nihet*.  rib* ta t 
tpp 1 wtmttot
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Mbsrte* ter 1 knrtele* nsrlalsnfla*
&L&EJ&L SJHtiBtiUl fflBL
feteiiifc* t e l#  Ate rotfl!
Mcl«ni> t e la  Aim sake*
Iittai tat a m  11 Q marlir* Kn wrxilf*
"He sr,ys* v Bremlng* you* Irdiet* * 'Eli® girl# reeept it* sayings lfPhi# 
is  evening*4 *h«y eprefd fox* M s a a»t on the ground; be site  down.
The g ir ls entertain bin; tty isg  4fbo« spendest (tee d^yl bos# young 
teat* H® ©eye*
* X spent tbs d*?y as ®a slefhr nt spends it*
X played as a plrysr of bstegaasftoiu
th e elejpbaat i s  le a s  (because) they shot hla*
te© peth is  vors down (because! tbey walked It*
A aiee bottle of bird seed# is  (food! of birds*
The vlld  fig  tree and tbs Ht&engn tree Carol orn* Beats of * bans* 
X» tbs Knot# ** ere children of tee hippo; . 
la tbe West# we *re children of tbs governor* ^
Tbs young men# sties be covers biaself#
(CostsI tbs swntle over tbs lo ft (shoulder!.
Staff# staff} svord# svotit 
Staff# os took i t  for ornament;
The svord* as took i t  for ssrgesn&telp*
The tobacoo slept at bead of bed; 
tbs pclst-wlns slept la tbe glass}
Tobacco (Is) tb s erase of spitting;
3alm-wine (is) tbs os use of talking.
there Is iter« b is heart seat* This Is tbs sad# ladles**
“They siyt *W® eoeept*4 they say: 4 le t  at pose Use* The s o b  is  dews# 
tee evening dark* that thou though test# crying# *1 w ill go to give 
them (good) evening** os praise it# teat thou didst so* The sad*4 
He answered* sayings • (Is) o f Cod*4 They continue their conversation* 
So sayss 4 X ct ie  (beoruse of I thee# then* Cow tbs eldest*4
"Ha Cooa sayst 4 Very te ll*  Thou sfcslt terry as# (if! thou w rrlest os 
all# tea four of os* I f thou thlsfcest# that (thou w ilt have! as e l on#* 
tee eldest# thou ornst not ssrry as* It asst be .teat we merry our 
oas ten. tbs four of as la  tee fouibood (of) one mother*4 The men 
assents# sayings 41 cu n terry you*4 I s  gives tews tobacco; be goes 
to tee guest house; sleeps*
*£t daybreak be goes to as Btneneusso# saying* 41 hr ve eoas to bars s
talk; 1 w&nt to aerry with thy daughter#.4 Ha Mtteteuese seyst 4Tory
well* I f then censt afford the four of tews# bring as tbs pries*4 
The ten agrees to* sayings 41 can* * 1 1  right*4
*B# returns to b is  boas* He fin d s  b i s  father; s*ys* 4iSb#re I went* tbey
accepted as* They ; Bked as for the w ooing-presents o f  four girls*4 His 
fa th e r  took up four Bothers of eowst b© gave then to  h ia  sayings 4Go 
find woo*4 H# slept."
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The sl«t«rs rre wooed &nd wed# the young husfermd# after e tr ltia  
ceremonies in i6i(^  he ert* »sd sl«epa costlasaHy* Carrie* h is tite*  
liQBi. There he k tv et the® Is separate houses r»4 goes into the foreit 
to hmt* ffom h is feasting he sends each of the four wives a bundle of 
mts* oHerlag her hy messages "the bundle# Uvt the wise bound* le t s 
fool untie it* Tfeou* only* 1 send th is bundles thy sisters* do sot mention 
i t  to them.**
?S8 o r  more days peso end the husband returns. The th ree  older 
wives hr re y e t  th e ir  handles sway* united* The youngest o f  the four fees 
behaved a f t e r  t h is  R atio s: ''She opened i t ;  she se e s  the r a ts  th at are is*
&hm c lea n s IIsb  oat; she shaves them* She p a ts them i s  pots she cooks them*
She s t ic k s  them cm a s p it ;  she s t ic k s  Ih  i s  the roof* She kept q u ie t. They 
l i r e  on soon dayss ten d/ y e . f Bov the husband goes from b*?use to  house* 
q u estion ing  h i s  w ives arch i s  tors* Then; "The sms laughs* Be goes ou tsid e;  
he c e l l s  the crowd o f  the people o f  the v illa g e *  Be seyet * You gentlemen* I 
w est «H-feuating* 1 t ie d  four headiest 1 se a t  them to  ay w ires* sayings # t*Ttie 
handle that the w ise  tied *  l e t  the fowl u n tie  i t * ( , t  1 made ten  days i s  the 
bush. fe -d a y  1 have scam home* sayings ’ ’ ’you* w ires* bring ths bundles* 
th a t 1 sen t you** * * Tfesy take out the bundles; those o f  the e ld er  three ere  
ro tten ; the handle o f the fourth* o f  the youngest* i s  dried* Her r? t s  sre  
these* Tfe# e ld er  three ere fo o ls ;  they ere  not in t e l l ig e n t .  I w i l l  marry the 
youngest. * The three e ld er  wont stwey."
"Yfeis brought about the sayings ’Fldar and younger s h e l l  not merry 
one man** Because the youngest took from her e ld er  the mam* because o f  her  
shrewdness.”
"Thus fa r  we heard it*  Finished."
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The Wtmr Eonmm ||to «  one am 1weight into the OBftew of 
marriage* the native* c quaint method of tooting the intelligence of hie 
fe ll one* s  typlor 1 form of extes^oraneon# poetic eJ3>r»«f l?as««s t and 
w tlvc honor* Besides these points* i t  is  characteristic of it s  olass*
offering hy Indirect method seise Instruction for living sad so ting* the 
poetry found in th is tele Is fille d  with jmrellelign in thought* end the 
humble* single, sad primitive expression of m CJiuae-effeot philosophy*
"’ The elephant I s  1 s i s  (because) they shot him*9** m*Thrn path i s  worn 
(because) they walked l t « fM ” * In the Hast* we ere  ch ild ren  o f  Hippo* 
in  the West* we are ch ild ren  o f the Governor*** In the Ss«t we r»re w ild*  
free*  car own te s t e r s ,  fea r fu l hut o f  the hippo sad the feroc iou s animals 
a sso c ia ted  with him in  these hamnts* in  the West* we a c t only hsve the 
anim als to  fear* hut the governor a s  well* sta y  f ie r c e  and fre>~* d w ellin g  
among the w ilds* lea v in g  behind the domination o f  the "governor*** fhe  
homely reckon!og in  the fo llow in g  l in e s  i s  la te r e s t la g t
"The tobacco slept at heed of feed*
The p# In-mine dept la  the glees*
Tobacco (is) the erase of spitting;
Pe In-wine (is! the cease of talking*r
n^d then* spewing of himself In the third person* he says* "There Is where
h is heart went*’* adding* "This is  the end* ladies*" in the newel formal*
standing in relation to the previous foranla when he says* "Evening yon*
ladles*"
logLeonard *w| the ialmala
"SLBOLadBHi-.* Klm'dtl. mbIb lc ma inmto. tbcli kl«bl.
U d U d  SL Blwita lo se  am gggSdSL* S&UdL 1JUBBBS tafee««e 
#& UL JIlL. XL Jldite* iWMi aeihnata> neiai«-»
*Xr Leopard lived* One d^ y hunger grasps him* He saysi •How dhall 1 dot 
I w ill s e ll s l l  the *mimr Is of the world* sayings 9Caa* ye* le t  as have
e medical consultation*9 then the anisnl* come* then I may erteh and
eat*"
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“Uflfoqm lcii» gj ai S8 ca. ai IjMtt. ai
Knrn*aA. i inwawtti e t i t  *lk  fee t m i a e ^ l f * JtB&HL UL* >f t e l l t t B
arabnnrir-
**H# n a il  at owe to ©all Beer# Antelope# Sdfco*07# Haro# and 
Phllrntosfee* Thmy gather# srying* ’Why didst then send for ns*f 
Ho says* * itt at consult wdteiac* that we get health,’
"Kadi i-imta g, 1llflffll> SLJHL ftL Mhda, £ neena
Hop IBM Bala -gina  ^ atlt am fa»IAni#> aadLs
>Mim?i1iiin i i l
K’a mb heimral 
ggnlongn ol MffUftfll 
1 8 3881
g«tt mb hoioatol 
IwIbbob #1 Bbrntfcll
wThe earn i t  brofcen (down). They be g in  the d raw  ou tsid e  w ith  the songs* 
Hr* Leopard h im se lf i s  b ea tin g  the d n a s  be I s  t ia ^ a g *  esylngi
* 0  /atelope! 0  Beer!
Toar friend is  eleltt 
ho mot shwn himi 
0  /stelopei 0  Deeri 
Tear friend is  side; 
ho not dan hind 
0  /mtelopei 0  heerl 
Yonr friend is  slefc; 
ho not shsa hind**
"Q. Hbeahl ajJL3 *Mk2A8ILf H wm—- asla SBL X £&&. hleblf BAa»la BSHB? 




Bdnnea io |gg bne tei
£ 1  fctotiU 
Haw* It bn tanttsi
Mhe«r seyss ’Chief# the dram# how art thon playing l t t  Bring it  here* 
that I pley it* hr* Leopard gives him it* Beer tehee the dram# eeyts
•Hot richness;
Wilimees holds theel 
Hot siefcness;
W iiin sss h o ld s theei 
Hot sioh n essi 
Y illm ess h o ld s th s s i
”Jl M . S&mXsmBBL BZl* *Bls» teodteL «gafc»*
£ tlnlta loco lift UljM*a> JJjjL* *&.!*& agl&.lL llndanee fca M.
"•Mr* Leopard stood up from  the ground, salds ’ Thorn, B eer, Icaowest not
(how) to  p lay  the d m u 9 The safatals a l l  t t t f i  ran sway, sayings
B^ f* k ^ a r l  ) s s  s  eehesre to  o steh  «*•** *0 ®
kmautfL m6L J tet 2 tfrmc. m hm lM  belongs *o the f i r s t  o i m  o f  
/ f r ie a n  fo llc -tsh e s . This sto ry  would s tr id e s  the as t i r o  0 0  p u re ly  f ic t i t io u s *
eren though «a unw ritten n sra l to  tile t e l e  i s  p resea t la  I t s
va lu es I t  fo r  too  rero es o f  p o e t ls  expression  w ith in  It*  Both o f  the stan ces  
g ive  e x c e lle n t  essjaples o f  r e p e t it io n  sad rhyti» $  tad l a  the o r ig in a l tongae 
there i s  a l l i t e r a t io n  la  the second* the e lc a e a ts  Jn st asn tloaed  lm th is  
ia » t» a o i do not write true poetry , hat one I s  ra th ef p leased  w ith  the e f fe e t*  
ir e a e s s  o f  the s i s a s s s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  ehen mm consid ers they ere found la  a 
fab le*  la  the f i r s t  s ta a ss  the slow , w a llin g  wood o f  the decep tive  leopard  
i s  p le la ly  er ld ea t la  the rfcythau la  the second stx»ns& the lsagd ilag, nocking, 
p lay fu l wood o f  the deer I s  eq u a lly  a s  w ell poin ted . The a se  o f  d raw  la  
th ese  ta le s  I s  ch a r a c ter is tic*  That an ise  1* shoold poaad upon serera l triads 
o f  to n -to a s does not s s e a  strange to  the a r t ires*  say  s o n  than th a t oar 
Basle Beans* s  Brer Babbits sad l i « t Hen should t r l t  to  sash  other* for  the 
p r im itiv e  A frican , the response to  to e -to n s  I s  s  n a tu ra l, secondary iep u lse**0® 
th ey  not only b e e t  upon them a t  # 1 1  hoars fo r  e l l  so r ts  o f  r seeo a s , bat w ith  
e sse  they consider thea Indispensable t o  o th ers , even to  the p erso n ified  sa l*  
s r l e  o f  th e ir  fab les*  B a sis  p lsy s  s  g reet p er t la  the form ation o f  d e l  
p o e t ls  Series the ^ fr io sn  h es erolred* B asle i s  ends ase  o f  "to stim ulate  
the r e l ig lo a s  e sa t la e n t , the m ilita r y  s p ir i t ,  sad the se a m l p& sslon***.P riests  
here ea r ly  seen I t s  la fla e a o e  sad hare app lied  I t  to  th e ir  own purposes; c h ie f s  
sad r u ler s  u t i l i s e  I t  la  the second e s s e ,  sad the yonth o f  t t e  towns sad  
-v illa g es  In the th ir d , when the dross sound fo r  moonlight dances . " 1 1 0
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The n a tiv e s  have sev era l k inds o f  e w t o l f “£® *N i Instransnts* lb s  te u ­
ton la  e a s i ly  the « o t l  weed o f  th ese  lastrwaisats* I t  la  »?<!« o f  the
i l lhollow  se c t io n  o f  a lo g  w ith  the sk in  stretch ed  ta u t ly  o » f  the ends*
*fhs to a -to a  eocea^anles the away to  the fie ld *  the corpse to  the f f t t e *
the bridegroom to  h ie  wedding* the royal embassy cm i t a  Journey* S ot a
l i t
f e s t iv a l  o f  say  kind can proceed w ithout it*  * fh e  n a tiv e  la  S k ille d
l a  k f t t l s g  tile toa-toas w ith  the rfcythsa he area tea  he eapresses d e f in ite
Idee as the power o f  the pal ea tin g  throh o f  one o f  theee d raw  la  s tir r in g #  end
when sev era l ere  beaten togeth er in  J a n ta p csltlv e  rhythms. tile  e f f e c t  
l a  I r r e s is t ib le *  f i l l i n g  a t  quotes So Che 111a a s  sayings
115 ,wxt 1§ a s t ir r in g  e f f e c t  the eoasd o f  the
t r w t e a  has w o n  the ifr lo a n *  I t  works upon him l ik e  
wart la  1 music does upon e x c ita b le  Prw ci— m they loae  
e l l  contro l over tbeneelvea a t  i t a  sound. end the loader
end wore e n e r g e tic a lly  the horrid  draw la  he** ten  the
w ilder ere  the Jwapa o f  the wale * f r ie s  a* end the wore 
d isg u stin g ly  indecent the con tortion s o f  the wecMsa#**
f l l l i a g s s a t  adds* in  the sens portion  o f  h la  work* The le t r o  in  / f r i e s  »M  Anwr»_
Isa:
*$he. Iwpulse to  a l iv e ly *  n o isy  s o c ia b ility #  Moulds the  
racia l, h eb lta  in  sway ways* K egardless o f  tempera ttzre, 
there m a t  In variab ly  be b ia s in g  fb res a t  n igh t In each  
v illa g e *  aroead which the crowd say  gather and nehe 
merry* B right m oonlight la  always the t i g n l  fo r  e l l -  
night earoosrIs* sasesgan ied  by I n f in ite  n o ise  In the  
shape o f  t w h t s s  bee ting*  gp »-fir in g*  anal a* and dancing**
/round th ese  midnight J u n g le -f ir e s  the A frican Segro u n w ittin g ly  hgproviaed 
what was la t e r  to  beseem the /m srlcan Segrof a propensity  fo r  p o e t ic  express­
iv e n e s s .
s o a m 11*
*fwatelefcele fateliWhi SggBfihr
•Main aladl* ££&£. &L J2J&? *f n lc  nBj, whole* * 0 ndenge* moans n a ls
*1
nl llwlraa 3a Jllfrdls o 1 1 1 1  Aim  d ie  ftsteXsafrs* Q i l l .  Aim  d ie
ih a te te e g  s M a ^ L t, M  l i D S I  & B SB S f f l M f t f  Mteto*
"IfifiBtt. igllg> SL lomB S> & Alkote knaa* I te a a p A f lJ l .  adffitt.
t t l i i  * l2 k M ? *  t t u  k k  ktt M ta* ♦
w/,«iiffalg. Plkotft nxlngenekr "TnsJlle SSL. afrale* goa*E wdenaa-
■Yff milki a llxitat «§. lEdSfta K1 mtlbiiAle Ita l«ti>
aonll jj Ml gailha ndanga e„ tfaacMa Q lillt i t •» ne
i Kntftlig  ^kntalenfra na 1 aiflgj n^ na- ga 1 hena icaakna.
I« m » *  n, «  x ltn . & l i A »  3a ta la  » « «  la  & aa,
31ha* Jjtelfi, *. tttifcElS^
*ia a U  1b hot& 
l i  l i  -
ha lit afcat*
S8aStiBEB&
i t t t t l t t t #  n l ^dpffinff*
A a t a i l l t  a ld l t i
l a c .  Kb. 1  fllb>
wHAfilP in beta us ta le  & akhsaha aa i l i a  hoxlr n t l l ^  l t t o i  lm oxl. g a it  
* Jenda ka ggj^ egyyp ka k i t *  i e s i  aaaae naJlfce * ♦tfe tem a lt
irofowiribgr nanltqta- lafogs* 1 f  l l k >  11 .1 1  1 m  d iM l ftlllflllf-
I I imI a a f l^ fc i, na a l t a  beats »  31 l ik e  i l la d l*  tSttedi k lttt i
&£. JJL UOfttH^
^ t t M B it i  ir tM ifr  r Jikbtta i i  ^ i« t aL jntlrtfrr*
(file song i t  repeated* I
"M fljim i. la . ateaaa*. fcala- % o k >  — *M l,<  anato*.
"JL H  lb n les * | a  M endel a k l le d l t  jt eeinMam uahl?* ancna a a li *ga 
d l t e l e  a i  l a l  l a . * grafts kaaaa la . Ifad et la M r ilu t  ia td taea  ■ ♦ a * ^
1# aaaas lag l l k a l f  gR, dlnwl- I t a  Kalt * I imam* £  i lA a a  la la  lraldn
H e*  M ale  la  h o ts . M tm a  e  « « i a i a  n*e. ap «  lik e*  0  H A aa  l e  la  ta
tanaw la.y / lA ld l a t i A l ^ *
"We w i l l  t e l l  o f  Nfcteleefee sad Xgnage*
•Two am * e ld er  ead yooager* « a ji ’ l e t  n s go s~hizatln£* * Hie yeaagsr* he 
has h ie  two dd«a t t h is  oae dog h ie  a m  ( i s )  hatelesfee* th is  eae dog 
h ie  asae ( i s )  Wgsnge* They s ta r t ;  they a rr iv e  la  ge— groead. th e y  
h n ild  e  h at; they go la ; they s ta y  on*
Mfh e younger l e  {ohmym) sh ootin g the g a e «  the e ld e r  aeae* They spent 
a  aosth* the yeeager ssy st * Elder* l e t  a s  go ham  nowS*
•They start*  Hie e ld e r  thisfcs* ssylag* *We m m  e-fcaxitlag* The ch ild *  he 
h i l le d  the geae; I* the elder* n o t. When I erriw e a t  hoes* Shane w i l l
S2
take ae*f He k i l l e d  h is  yosmger* He took ant the h o v e ls  o f  111* 
younger; lie g ere  then t o  I n t e l  cmbe. Huteleeibf? « i» B e a . th ea ; h e  
refhecd* H* gr-T© them to  the other dog, Hgtaget he refused . Ho 
l i f t e d  the he eke t  o f  a ss t*  th e  dogs looked « t  th e ir  or* te r  (oho
e r e }  h i l l e d }  th ey  teg& e t o  s lo g s
*Hdala the e ld er  
l a l  Siftif; the younger*
They went in to  the vorld  
To d estroy  others*
We prole*  t e t e l  sa te  aod HgUBge,
To shorn v ers throw* the hovels*
$ tey  fesffesed to  « a i the*#*
**Hdele the e ld e r  s e t  dowa the tegfcet o f  v e s t  on the grooad} he  k i l l e d  
then both; he d a £ •* grsvei he covered d u e  op*
•Be l i f t *  sp; goes oiu The doge* here they ease again* singing*
(The song 1* rep u ted }
"Be arrive*  in  v ic in i t y  o f  the v illa g e *  He dresses* l i f t s  ap* ea ters
In to  t t e  ten se*
•They him: ’Ten v e s t  too; thy eeagvnSoa# th ere  i*  t e f f He se ld t  
•He ewnt to  h ie  e ea str y * 4 He f in is h e s  speaking, (sad! the doge arrive*  
they e a te r  h esse  o f  t t e i r  masters they begin  to  s la g  ^gpla*
Tte people says 'Hear# the dogs ere sin g in g! Thea* X lsls*  t t e  e ld e r ,  
thy  yonagsr t t e  « a d « « t  w ith  h ia* Item t e e  h i l le d  him* H is dogs* 
they to ld  usteT tey  v e ile d  the mourning."
ChPtelaiB remarks tapoa t h is  stoxyt
"Fverybody s i l l  not le e  seas* merely m e  Id e a l* ! , reeete lea o e  
to  t t e  sto ry  o f  Cola rad / t e l . . . . I  t e e s  not y e t  f e t a l  §
vord for  r is e r s # , but t h is  s to r y  shoes t t e t  the  
/a g o lea s  t e a s  I t s  e f fe c ts *  fa r  H otelsa te  sad Hguag* rappt- 
se a t the p r o te s ts  o f  coaeeleB oe. • * • Person! f le d  s a J te ls  ^re 
(o fte n  la  these t e le s )  t t e  C hief e s t e r s  l a  e o sh ia st io a  v i th  
n o n ...  . gam es I s  * le r g s  t e l l }  l e 6 t i f i 6 tiU ln  id e a d  d ie -  
le s t*  i s  a « m U  t e l l* *
The ctsaya assign ed  to  H ata leste  sad Xgonga, la  t h is  s to ry  te lo a g -  
l e g  to  d e s s  oae* i s  l e s s  p o e t ic  la  content t te a  poems o f  the two s to r ie s  
proceeding. Tte s te a ls  t e e  l e s s  rhythmic pattern  Item t t e  o tters*  Hat I t  
I s  ty p ie ia  o f  the e a s t  M ajority 3* p o e tlo  fern s to  he found ia  the fo lk - lo r e  
o f  / f r i e s *  I t s  q u a lit ie s  sad c te  ta s te r s  am  the q u a l it ie s  sad  e te  m e te r s  
o f  a o s t  poeas o f  i f s i e *  before A fr ica  v e s  co lo n ised  s a l  * e iv i l is c d *  hy the
goveriSKeiits n ation s o f  other continents* wise tever there i s  o f  
poetic form or fe e l in g  i s  A frican  fo lk - lo r e  I s  p o e tie  by sheas** mot 
p o e tic  according to  the most minor stmmdmrds of poetry* Oas s» y  s l s m t  
**y t t e t  i f  r is e n  poetry  i s  a p r o te s t  o f  accident* I t  wes Greeted extem­
pore, ia r o v is e d *  end mot "worked over** i s  mm sttssqpt to  ashler© b e tte r  
form or content* Bst the oho ic e  o f  words mad the fo n t  do d i f f e r  from the  
pros* o f  / M e s a  fo lk - lo r e  to  the ex ten t whereby one concludes that there  
was something i s  the s s ta r e  o f  poetry i s  the l ite r a tu r e  d f  t t e  A a s r iw i  
degrees*
from t t e  ?eruh»-spe»kisg p eop les o f  the s la v e  e o e s t  o f  West
A frica come three u n t it le d  s t o r ie s  con ta in in g  p o e tic  st&asss***® These 
p e ta i  ere  s e e t e t  drmde* b r ie f*  rep etitio u s*  mad o f  b e t l i t t l e  e e s t t e t i e  
vein s*  b s t  th e ir  v&rylmg fe m e  ere ms in te r e s t in g  ms th e ir  v a r ia b le  c o s -  
test**
"Some months f f t e m r i  the a o t e *  west in to  the fo r e s t  
to  leek  fo r  le a v e s  fo r  a sd id a e *  end the m s s  to  t t e  
p teee  where t t e  ch ild  te d  b ees wardered* The h d y  o f  
t t e  boy te d  already decayed, and from t t e  t e n  te d
sprasg up *& dm  (ms e d ib le  fo n gas). The olm m e  very  
f in e  end large* and when the r o tte r  sep i t  a te  o r led . 
f Ch, what p f in e  a l a i * Sh© was stoop in g  down to  p idc  
I t .  when t t e  aim teg^a s ta g in g -—
*£o mot pitted aw. mother*
Po mot plmok we. se tte r *
Bo mot pluck me* aether*
I*m ® low ly  p le a t  om t t e  greusd*
1  want to  t t e  v i l lr g *  f r o l i c .
1 w est to  the v i l la g e  fr o lic *
i fm « low ly p lant am the ground*
1 wee g iv e s  a thousand cow ries.
l*n n low ly plant on t t e  groead*
(The f i r s t  verse i s  repented here*}
Sly 'brother received  « thousand cowries*
%  brother received  s thousand cowries*  
l* a  s low ly  p i vat or t t e  ground*
But t e  slew  a s  term fo r  ny  cow ries
Ifa  s  low ly  p le a t  cm tte  ground. ^
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These s t s s s e s  aw  n e s t e l s  they may am w e ll he etmg • •
th ey  hev© w ith in  th e ir  s la p lo  structure to m tM ig  o f  the e f f e c t iv e  
r e p e t it io n s  and w a ll o f  » nodera B ines sons* they  h ig h ly  a f fe c t iv e  
i& th is  story* fh e t  the olti should slu g  more them one verse  I s  o f  
dreamtlc fo re st th a t the v e rse s  d is c lo s e  the nature o f  t h i s  fr a tr ic id e  
i s  sh e r ^ e te r is t lc  o f  the p erson !flea  t i e s  o f  p lan ts s«  s e l l  *a o f  e n t e l s  
In th ese  s to r ie s  having s supernatural st?e§>. Theme sta u scs  ere  s i t e s  t i e  
more then  they or© e r t i s t l e *
Another tr  i e  o f  the T on h t peop les e a s ts  in s  e th ree-stan s*
poem having d ig n ity  In d ic t io n  sad con test end sa a e  th in g  o f  f o n  t e t t e r
l i e
than one f in d s  in  the sm jorlty  o f  / f r i e s *  te le s*  I v n s s  h as l e s t  m 
b e s n t ifa l  necklace* throw#* the neg ligence o f  two hoys* Th© hced~dhlsf*  
to  whoa She appeals* decrees that St*e hoys ou st find  tile etlcsin g  aeeklsoe#  
o r  die****
"In th is  d l l  o tto  the e ld er  hoy* knowing th a t hear* agency could  
a v a il Mr* not* mroght r e s is ta n c e  fraw the gods* Be went to  the  
h e a d -p r ie s t ,• • ..e n fo ld e d  h i s  t f le »  end begged fa r  eld* the  
p r ie s t  consu lted  the god Hb* w  and Ife  rep lied  th a t in  
order to  tense Shat h i s  nether had dsns w ith  the necklace*  
the hoy wort go to  £e*dl*«d * »d adk. her* th e  c h ild  s* ld  he mm 
wm4y to  go* hut hoe wn« he to  g e t  th e rsf Then the oracle  in ­
stru cted  Mr* re fe l lo v s t
’ l e t  the c h ild  in  search o f  h is  mother 
^ ffrr  re  ebon sheep to  the derd*
When n igh t f e l l s  i s  the grove o f  Zffe*
l e t  the ch ild  in  search o f  h i s  a eth er  
Sprinkle h i s  eyes w ith  lu stra  1  enter*
Then t e l l  the deed he v i s ib le  to  him*
l e t  the c h ild  in  eenroh o f  M s nether  
T e llo e  the shadows’ * n m oles#  footstep s*
So t e l l  he rer<di the lend o f  the deed* ’ "
The r e p e t it io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  l in e  i s  e f f e c t iv e  apart from  i t s  se w i-a e tr le
t e n t  Character; " le t  the c h ild  in  search o f  M s nother** i s  e f o m l s
eh ieh  i s  d e l l f h t f M ly  u n ify in g .
mi*Bother » t le a p t  &l or p o e tic
i s  found in  & story  o f lonafcs origin*
ISO * lo  i s  to ieU ilB g  nfcaat a carta i s  tin g *
C»« d»y the k in g  c a lle d  mil the bird* to  cow* ssd  c le a r  a 
p ie s*  o f  ground. Sot bo forgot to  c a l l  SElnlpklal* * 2 2  
1 1  the b ird s c&ae* 2 hey s e t  to  work* sad they o lssred  a lrrg e  
p iece  o f  ground*
la  the mlddla o f the p ie c s  o f  grotmd pb tree*
i t  mid^-dty* sh ea  the sun w?>» hot* and a l l  the b irds hog l o f t  
th e ir  r a t  for  the day* Q » t - k ig |  cane a s i  perched on the  
odra tree  sad bsgea to  slags ^
the Ming sea t to lo r  1 to  ay  eoqpealQBO* l i a l - t l a i .
Ho a o s e ^ lo d  m il %ho Ohlldroa o f  the fo lk  w ith  wings* M M rM llr  
Grew grat£« syroat bush* X ia l-t i n l .
Cows* l o t  no go to  the house* g ln l - k ln i .
And there wo o^a dunso the ta la *  K ln l-k lm l.
* f  the be,t 8 w i l l  not sound we w i l l  duace the K in l-k ln i.
* f the hmdua w i l l  not sound wo w i l l  Isa sa  the I M H tM p
r'ozhaps the wosi n o ticeeb lc  q u a lity  o f those songs* or p o e tic
stea ses*  i s  a stap le*  a c t  sa p le fcsisg  csso&ssse* the a ssess  ace I s  were
d e a r ly  d isc e r n ib le  l a  the o r ig in a l l&ngnsge tbs a la  the E nglish  tr e n d  r tio n s
o f  the worses* tfcs l it e r a r y  m erit o f  t h i s  production o f  1 f r ie r a  p oets i s
not wery greet* hat I t s  qurint cpperl I s  l a s t l y  Muret swkes e« in te r e s t in g
consent on / f r i c o a  s a a p :
126 "Songs i-re ^bun&rnt n&ong the blocks* sad f i l l  p a r t ly  the  
fusotissfe  o f  th* Greek comedies In the l i m  o f  ^ristophsaes 
nnd o f  a m g n p e r s  la  modem States* Ihey denounce suspected  
persons* g lo r i fy  v ic to r io u s  so ld iers*  sad abose the enemies 
o f the cuaVry* Soastlzies the singer* iaproviae v a r ia n ts  
and s la g  the p r a ise s  o f  th e ir  hearers* hat t h i s  wery ra re ly  
happens w ith rejpoot to  w hites* fo r  the degrees g en era lly  
ch erish  n g ree t aversion  sgeSnst them* and they apply s a t ir ­
ic a l  worses to  Snropeeag**
th ese  foll£~san&s differ in fora sc cor ding to  the d iffe r e n c e s  found 
l a  re lig io n *  customs* cu ltures*  red the l ik e  o f  d is ta n t t r i t e  1  o r  eth n ic  
waits* Just a s the fo lk -son gs o f the Xwerlom Jfogroes d i f f e r  from the songs 
o f  d if fe r e n t  r s e i t l  or ethnic u n its  tr  fa er ies*  The / f r t c e a  songs hews
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c e r ta in  v a r ia t io n s  o f  the strophe, ware or le s s  developed according to  
the personal development o f  the people oho compose *»nd s in g  them. 1 2 7
Often la  song the Segro b u rsts o f  d a l  he w i l l  n ot d is c lo se  in
ordinary speech*
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"Sonatinas the rather (o f  s  song) g iv e s  ** pompons eulogy  
o f  h im self; end even sh ea  he s in g s  the p r a ise s  o f  the hsdy  
o f  h ie  heart he beg in s t y  p ro c lr ia in g  t in t  he i s  no le e s  a 
breve ohetapiou d s t  an e a se l le n t  p o e t , end d ec lares h im se lf  
ready to  defend h i s  doahle r e p e t it io n  in  s in g le  combat*”
then s in g in g , woods o f  Jealous su sp ic io n , anger, or lo r e  s ic k n ess , cows over
the ^ fr le r n  poet* B is song a f f e o t s  those shout him* they m e t  recording to
th e ir  own group-nood o f  the a s se n t . Showing th e ir  approval o f  h i s  e f fo r t s  by
chanting ch o ru s-llk e  the r e p e t it io u s  re fra in  o f  h i s  song, or ask ing known th e ir
disapproval o f  h i s  im provisation by shoots end n o is e s  having u n believab le
volume*
th e  very f r e t  th r t ne* r ly  e l l  p o e tic  s t s n s s s .  Whether songs or chants  
o r  d ecorative  p s r t s  o f  s  fo lk - t s  l e ,  rre  the r e s a lt  o f  Im provis?tion, lo rd s to  
the con clu sion  th at background rad h er ita g e  i r e  Important fre  to rs  not on ly  In 
the s e t  o f  e r e c tio n  bat in  the degree to  which the product i s  ssd lo er e  or un­
u su a lly  good* the fo lk -son gs o f  the * a e r ie  rn Begro p ossess the seme q u a lity  o f  
•z lsB pn riatiQ B * fb s  th in k ~ lt , f s e l - l t ,  tr I k - i t ,  s in g -I t  system  o f the * a er ie  r a  
bliCk9 s  production f  fo lk -so n g s i s  thoroughly c r e a tiv e  nwA rk in  to  4 f r ie s *  
methods* That the -m ericm  Begro9s  mind, w h ile  in  the throes o f  fO lk -p o eties , 
does co n sc io u sly  or un eoasoloasly  th in k , f e e l ,  t a lk ,  and then s in g  h i s  id eas  
i s  in d icated  in  c e r ta in  phrases from th e ir  fo lk -son gs and even poems* fh e  leg ro  
r e fe r s  to  h i s  songs sad to  h i s  love  o f  song-asking in  sash phrases se t "Tell i t ,  
Mose," "Sing i t ,  s i s t e r ,” Sey i t  once, say i t  twice,** "Spe?k o a t, h e r r t ,” ”Shout, 
brother, sh o u t,” "Let to* heart cry fo 9 th ,” ” 1 moans ae mind," "Shout det song,"
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wDo i t ,  Ad i t .  Ao i t .  fo* yo* sake o f peace." "Sey i t  n r y  s o f t ly ." and 
"Lord. 1 her. p.  *»♦ » ls f t  1 ringin'**
fh« t aar ican Bcgro applied homely dnsophiet ie* tod fieuros in
his poe»s, figures taken from h is dally I lfs  rad oootapf? tlons. This incorpor­
ation of heaely eoapftrisos is  m eial and a part of the /fricrn heritage of 
the /skerlean f& k-lyrieist. la folk-songs of mSme* ruthortfiip* one finds 
the logpro turning his attention to objects assr at hens* This is  especially 
true la  Ms wore h u n m t type of ballads.
1 2 9  "I « u t  asm* to  mg & l'm  feoaac.
But eouldn* t  get in  e t  e l l ;
I se n t  around to  As w inder.
There was another s o le  in  ay  s t a l l .







" I f  As r iv e r  was whiskey.
Kb  i f  I were a dwelt.
I'd  go Aows end never cobs up."
"Cone a f t e r  b reak fast.
Bring along your loaeh .
/aA leave  b efore  mtftpmr tins.***
"Baltimore for  i t s  o y s te r s .
Boston fo r  I t s  beans.
Sew York fo r  i t s  p r e tty  g i r l s .
But fo r  n iggers—-B ee Orisons* "
"Ole Master had a l i t t l e  grey anle*
/m* he bought b in  on Christmas day.
/a* As f a s t  word d et sooan'dl b east sa id . 
Wes "I wants a l i t t l e  oa ts  and b y . *
Ch. Lord, yon oa g iter  hear him s e a ,
Lord 1 wish 1 had l e t  him alone.**
"By el*
Got a fo* ty-fo*
By ol* ca p ta in -—hafc 
Got « fo* t y - f o * ^ — 1hsh.
Let Asm p ic k s  go down.**
"Somebody s t o le  ay o ld  coon dog.
Wish they'd  bring h in  bade. 
hmB tlte old  coons over the fence  
/ na the l i t t l e  ones through the orach."
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1  "Hffil did ih t  ro o ster  sey  to  the l i t t l e  red heat 
#I a in ' t  seed yes s in e s  Sod know* when*' 
m e t  d id the heB say to  m e l i t t l e  rod rooster?
•Too don’ t  sons round as o ften  e s  yoo a s te r * tw
lb ?
**Siy o le  n ia t i s  premised me 
When she d ied  d ie * l s e t  me free* 
m e  U se d  so l o s t  th a t h er  bead got b a l l ,
- ad the lord  couldn’ t  b i l l  her v im  a hickory weal***
” 0 1  e  master had © yellow  gel*
He brought her from the south;
Her h e ir  v t  wrapped so e lo s e  and ti^ht*
She eoaldn* t  abet h er  a o a l.
He carried  her in to  the t e t t e r  mop 
fo  hare her a o e f  e a t  sn a ils  
m e hashed her years a l l  a t  emce 
And swallowed m op and a ll*
Bar m ad looked l ik e  a se ffee  pot*
Her nose looked l ik e  m e spent*
Her noaf looked l ik e  the f ir e p la c e  
With the e d s a  taken oat***
Though f i l l e d  v im  Hegr© honor* m e s s  songs were not t i n t s  n a g  fo r  the sake
o f  Iragh ter. They afforded  the m are a means o f  d isp la y in g  am Iron ic need*
disgust*  disapproval* and sorrow* They d id  not mean Shat one would a t  f i r s t
th lak  they did* Quite o ften  m e phrase "ensdder male in  s y  stall** esp ressos
sorrow and s t e g r is  over the l e s s  o f  a sweetheart* a s  do "Somebody s to le  my coon
dog” and m a t  d id  the hen say to  the l i t t l e  red rooster?** D isgust or disapproval
was s t r e s s e d  acre then once by "Co m  a f t e r  breakfast* bring along y e w  lunch*
and lea v e  before soppo? tine*** The fa c t  th a t o ften  am old m istress o f  s la v e s
liv e d  so lon g  that "the lord  conldn*t k i l l  h er  v lth  a h ickory  wad** was nsed in
song to  express sorrow end disappointment lon g  a f te r  the chains o f  slavery
had been dropped* Snob songs* o r ig in a lly  exp ression s in  O bjectiv ity*  became
a f t e r  a time* exp ression s In sm je o t lv lty *  lo s in g  smote o f th e ir  o r ig in a l meaning
end tak in g  on various new ones*
I s im ila r  manner o f  o r ig in  accounts for  many Hegro s p ir itu a ls ;  
s im ila r ly  these* too* t m t M i d t a  in to  new sign ifican ce*  but perhaps l e s s  
rea d ily  than the voile songs and t in  lik e*  la t e r  songs o f  ascerta in ed  author­
ship* w r itten  when p oets o f  the rsoo beeame more numerous* begem to  ind ividu­
a l i s e  group exp ression , fo llo w in g  c e r ta in  r u le s  o f  the sh it©  a a ’ i  poetry, 
con ta in  homely oo^parltoat w ith  the Immediate# fh s fo llo w in g  i t  an e » g > le t
An S if te d  Ih ea t
0 o l f t  no* lord* pad make an
Clean e t  s i f t e d  v tn e tf  
My soiil* an empty v e s s e l ,  bring  
To my redeemer* s  feet*
However s in fn l 1 h s te  teen  or t o ,
Thom ksowest* lord* that I love thee*
1 mm so  e le s e ly  hedged about*
Christ* a s thou h*»st been;
My soul* beamed in  w ith  florist*
Is  so  in  love w ith  sin*
Sin  sta in ed  an Z* hot s i f t  no* lord* complete*
And neks no c le a n  ms s i f t e d  sheet*
George M* Ms C le lla n
Bat Begro s in g ers  Ir o o ^ ii from A f r ie s  p c h a r a c te r is t ic  wore v n t t n l  
end outstanding than any o f  the d is tin g u ish in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  already mentioned. 
This I s  the meaner o f  siflptftw to  r n p t i i o r  that which would not be spoken by 
the subordinate singer* At a time when sarcasm* b itte rn ess*  reb ellio n *  and 
s a t ir e  cannot longer be M id  w ith in  th e ir  proper c a v it ie s  o f  the em otions, th ese  
songs bu rst forth* u su a lly  song In the th ird  person* or a s  a quotation  from 
someone e lse*  f i r s t  in d e fin ite*  becoming bold* harsh, entes'parsasoss outbursts*
1 5 5  MI t  i s  very common among African leg o es  to  express In song* 
w ith  or w ithout Instrumental m usic, that which they would 
not dr re to  say in  p la in  words* So the s la v e s  o f  the p lan­
ta t io n s  (A frican p la n ta tio n s) s in g  s a t ir e s  a g a in st th e ir  
tagkn&sters; the c a r r ie r s  on the path aga in st the head o f  
the exp osition ; any i l l - u s e d  In fer io r  a g a in st h i s  siq>erlor*
TO
Beginning w ith te r y  t s p e  a llu sio n s*  these s r t i r i c r l  
productions w»y often* I f  n o t cheeked In tine* degrade 
in to  f ie r c e  dentine i t t lo n s  end In so len t curses#*
This type o f  r e t e l l  ion s expression  I s  found most o ften  in  
? mericnn Begro v o i t - c o n n t  o f  which tile fo llow in g  rr© ssaKpUsi
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"Captain* captain* you most he cross*  
l t * s  done f  mr o’c lock  red yon won’ t  knock off*
Csptalm* captain* yon mast he cross*
For the nonsy’ s  done cone and yon won’ t  pay s  o ff**
**X wish ay cap ta in  would go blind*
Wouldn’ t  go to  work t i l l  h a l f  p e s t  nine* *
WM# end ny pardner done msde a p lo t  
Wo teke e l l  de mosey de d i i t «  fo lk s  got*
Me end ny perdnsr end tw- or three no*
We ra ised  h e ll*  hoys* round do pay ear do**’*
Hemns 1* White* in  h is  Anerlcan lefero Folk Sanss* says*
id s "The Bsgro s s s g  work songs long before he cane to  /sm rise*  
••••tik e  work-song*. ••p ersisted *  end w i l l  p e r s is t  a s  lon g  os  
the Segro r e ta in s  h i s  dominant ra c ia l trs lte* * ••T h e  greater  
number o f  songs* • **r re  s o t  timed p a r ticu la r ly  to  the work 
a t  hands they are su r e ly  sung i s  a way that keeps then from 
in te r fe r in g  w ith  the work In h an d*...T heir  prime ry  fun ction  
I s  mental rath er than ph ysical*•••T h ey express a g reet f s r i e t y  
o f  tran sien t moods about h i s  captain* h is  p artn er, h i s  p ick  
and keener* h i s  work* h is  pay. Kent to  M s women, the most 
lsp o rten t person i s  the gesg -lah orers song i s  h i s  ’Cep’s* or 
boss* The ’Cep’ s ’ i s  the sms who h ir e s  him and f i r e s  him, 
who keeps him working* sometimes ’ cnsses* and abuses him* and 
see*tim es h e lp s  him out o f  d if f ic u lt ie s * * ’
other songs* l e s s  tr n e ly  woxk~ songs* earpr s# the Wegrc's pent-up  
emotions i s  the same menser o f  impersonal* "throw o f f w sty le*  lemmas 1 * ^h lte  
remarks concerning these songs that ’’beyond question  there are some secu lar  
fo lk -son gs i s  which the le g r o  does Indulge i s  s e lf -p ity *  a lso  some i s  which he
144expresses resentment o f  the treatment accorded him by the w hite race* *• •"
145 » j f  r m s  k i l l s  a Segro* they hardly carry i t  to  court*
I f  r Segro k i l l s  a w hite mss* they hang him l ik e  p goat*”
146 np C0Xd eup o ’ e o ffe e  and the smat’ s  mighty fat*




147 "The old  bee ashes de honcy-oowb#
The young bee makes de honey;
Colored fo lk s  p i?a t de co tton  rad c o m ,
/ad  do o b it s  fd lk s  g i t s  do money*"
^  ’’Oh l i t t l e  n igger baby,
Black free  bad shiny eyes*
B etter  than the po* s h ite  tradh 
la  the sweet bye rad bye*
black fre e  hora thr t  wry, bra in s e l l  in  h i s  foot*  
T hat's the son# o f  the l i t t l e  n igger  baby 
Down on Mrrket S treet*”
the spirit© ?!Is sometimes p ossess th is  s p i r i t  o f  r e b e llio n  thus 
in d ir e c t ly  expressed; those s p ir itu a ls  ere  few in  amber* h i t  fo llow in g  i s  
am es&mple o f  s  «oh r s p l r i t n l :
l w  " T a ll. d« good Book «sy d ft  CriB k i l l e d  .'b»l.
T«a,
Bet he h i t  him In de herd wld de -eg  o f  r table#  
l e t*  good lord*
"Bide*t B an isl la  de Lion’ s  den 
Say unto de® co llo d  men
’ G it yo* lo n g  sh ite  gown an* pass *o» round#
/a d  he reedy when the greet day ceases*”
Tee# Lord# I*m ready* yes# Lord# I’m reedy#
1 * 1 1  he rerdy when de greet dry eon*?*- *
Here# the meaning i s  su b tly  hidden, rnd the thought i s  ab ly  proportioned
between the enigm atical Cain end Abel 15nes and the f o i l  o f  the "cellud" s in g er
preparing fo r  he* wen in  the "long white gown* ' Cain was a w h ite; he committed
the f i r s t  crime; Daniel wrs perseontod by h is  super!or s#—-th u s#  the song takes
on sign ifican ce*
There I s  smother type o f  song ^ tie h  subtly# in d e f in ite ly #  expresses
the Sfgw’* reb ellio n #  the so sg  o f  the **t?pst«rt Crows*** The term i s  need by
150bowmen 1* White in  h i s  standard book on American fo lk -so n g s . In speaking
o f  the songs o f  the Bpstr r t  Crows he says*
151 " It would be too much to capect the hegro# or ray other race#
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to  l i f t  and s ta g  AOBitnBtly on the h igh  p irn  o f  the 
sp ir itu a ls*  The s p ir itu a ls  *r« bbIt i ,  earnest* B it the 
Begro I s  n e ith er  naive e lv sy s*  or always earnest* Bo bus 
a t  tim es e s p i r i t  o f  mockery that most eosr to  the surfaces  
he s u s t  f o l i o s  the u n iversa l t r iv ia l  p ra c tice  o f  ash ing  
l ig h t  o f  the th in gs he reseres*  Thus he s in g s  a considerable  
naaher o f  songs in  which the s p ir itu a ls  ere openly flaunted*  
or in  which n u tter  th a t i s  s e r io u s ly  tree  ted in  the s p ir itu a ls  
I s  regarded e s  htatorous* r
thu s he s in g s  songs s im ila r  to  the fo llow in g; songs that ere  humorous*
1S2 " Jesse , lo v er  o f  ay so u l.
Sow sway chickens hare I s to le ?
One l e s t  m lgit* two n igh t B efore,
Going hack ton igh t to  g e t two more*"
Of more in te r e s t  to  us than the foregoing  song sr e  th ese  two s e le c t io n s  o f
O pstrrt Crow songs*
"Yonder scams Boah e tumbling in  the dark 
With h is  haaamr end n a i ls  fo r  to  h u ild  the ash*
T o d er  seams the a a tn s ls  two By two 
The hippopotamus end the h t s g r o o .
Stout* m ourner* you s h e l l  Be fre e  
When the good Lord s e t s  you fre e ."
"Orest B ig  Begro Blue* a s  ter*  
fr y in g  to  go to  her wen on s  e le c tr ic  ear*
Begrol you* 1 1  newer g e t th erl
Chorus*
"Ton ^ t  l l  Be free*
Ju st when the good lo rd  s e t s  you free*
"Greet B ig  Begro se ttln *  on * log*  
fin ger  on the tr ig g e r  end eye os the hog* 
dan went Bang* B u lle t  went s ip ,
Joqped os d et hog w ith  a l l  h i s  grip*
Freeh meet!
Chorus*
"Well e s  1 was going across the f i e ld  
Greet B ig  Blade snake took end B it  me in  the heel*  
turned around and gave him m grin*




th e  s - t l r i c a l  l in e *  are n ot e lsa a -e u t  la  f i t h e r  o f  these songs* 
teat the fa c t  th*t* a f te r  having been ante fun o f  pad r bused by a r t  term* the  
leg ro  grinned aoamteet ©ad tr ie d  to  forget* on ly  to  tee tormented the eeooad 
tin© fo r  grinning* wry tee Indies ted here la  the l e a f  sterna o f  the eeooad* 
th ere  i e  e e r to la ly  the thought la  teeth eeags th#»t "yon sh a ll  tee free*  j e s t  
shea toe  good Lord s e t s  you free*” aad a t  ao other tluw* th e  "good lord" l e  
a heavenly one, ao t ?a ea rth ly  one. The white s i s t s r s  are owners o f  slaves*  
not sa v io rs or l ib e r a to r s  o f  slaves*  "Tender oostern to sh  stumbling la  toe  h u t*  
w i t h . . . . t h e  Hlppopotossui and toe Kangaroo*" l ik e ly  a t  Inception  » p ic to r ia l
A
isnglnatlom * sa y  e a s i ly  have teeo<ase a s a t ir ic a l  forsmla fo r  toe approach o f  
sens d is lik e d  v a ste r  sad h i s  Jtlnsnsn* The Begro su ffered  unto; I t  i s  but 
natural th a t daring tele servitude tee to o sld  have se r r ie d  h i s  torch covered  
w ith  a toed  between I t s e l f  and tele free— -th e  l ig h t  b lin d in g  those to o  approach­
ed to  d iscover  I l ls  r ea l id e n t ity .
A frica teas contributed  food fo r  toosgtt t o  the nodera Begro poet o f
Anerlca* To w a y  Begro poets* A frica I s  a o t a s r e ly  "a book csss tSnstoe
l i s t l e s s l y  t i l l  slwsfcer cones*” as Const## Cullen would a t  t in e s  try  to
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persuade M a ss if*  A frica I s  » lead  o f  an cien t h e r ita g e  and future opportu­
n it ie s *  a lead  o f  stfc torloas c a ll*  k M  o f  druns* s p i r i t - f i l l e d  noonll& it*  
love-dm ices* slow  pools* Jungle beasts#  das* shadows* and strongs* beckoning  
gods* I s  A fr ie s*  As such* A frica* and A frican h eritage*  fu rn ish es e t ls m ll fo r  
to e  p o e t ic  rea c tio n  o f  toe  nodera teledr p o e ts  o f  Anerloa* Langston Hughes* s  
B aH an, l a  fa*  tfc. r o r tr g lt  a t «» / fTrlown Bay A ttar th» M»m«r o f
0 »m Bin- A frican Panes* Afraid* Pi mas* A fr o - /  nerloan and Be K ey's
A frica and O utcast, w ith  K* L* B a in e s 's  S p ir i t s ,  are e x c e lle n t  eronples o f  
poens w r itten  fro»  / f r l e e n  atinn lfstion*11®
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In Fenton Jotmoon’ * Toleea s f  tha SUM* § •  la  Haines* s  S p ir its*  
the e u l iU a i iQ B  o f  a n o in t  r a e ls l  r e l ig io n s  t r a i t s  o r  I r a a t s e l t i  i s  n o i l
Voices of the Duak 
X
Bo you l» e r  the v i t d n i  w ailin g?
WltOhes v e i l in g ,  tp iU a g ,  v e i l in g .
Bo yon aeo the ghost robes t r a i l in g  
€ h o ii  robes i r e 1 1 lu g , t r a i l in g ,  t r a i l in g  
I t  i s  k i t  s nighttim e w hisper.
But a t h l g a r  o f  k a  sepfcyr?
Or ny son! in  se c r e t  s e a t in g  
That dim acral shoos fa te  I s  loving?
T o ll s o ,  t o l l  an , t o l l  mo.
V oices o f  the Dus*.
XX
Bo you see  those s p i r i t s  lon ely?
S p ir it s  lo n e ly , lonely*  lonely*
Cam they be fo r  lo s t  so u ls  only?
lo s t  so u ls  on ly , on ly , only*
/ r e  they but the fea r fu l phantoms,
Fearful phantoms from my feney?
Or the sp r ite *  o f  ooB seleaee str ick en  
from a reg ion  long  forgotten?
T o ll am, t o i l  mo* t e l l  mo*
V oices o f  the Xtask*
Fenton Johnson
S p ir i ts
Behind the tre e  a s p ir i t  standing guard*
W ithin tlto ra in  end wind, a fien d  or  friend*
/a d  b le s s in g s  show  h i s  favorin g  regard*
/ad  i l l s  a s se r t  h i s  read in ess to  read*
Fear s t e e l s  the hand th at s la y s  the crouching b east  
For savory* p r o p it ia t in g  feast*
/ lo n g  the t r a i l  one se e s  the viands so t  
For hunger-angry demons to  devour.
But slaves*  insured by charm or am ulet.
Creep f o r d  to  banquet in  the m idnigit hour.
Bent day the empty bowls pronounce escape,
/nd  l i f e  resumes i t s  reasonable shape.
E* L. Haines
Claude Bo lay*  in  h i s  J. Shall H ctara. w r itin g  under a sp o il o f  
n o sta lg ia  fo r  both / f r i e s  and Jamaica* expresses the longing  fo r  a l l  th a t once
meant happiness o f  e so r t  p e c u lia r ly  p leasan t to  the /fr ie sm  o f  many p a st ages*
nI Shall lettarn
I sh a ll r e tw n  egsimt I s h e l l  return  
To lsw fh  sad love  and watch w ith  wonder-eyes 
/ 1  fo lA t t  sod s H a fo r e s t  f i r e s  bum# 
t e f t i a f  H a ir  U v v U e A  smoke to  sepphire s k ie s .
X sh a ll return to  l o i t e r  1»y the streams
That be the the brown b lad es o f  the bending lo esses*
And r e a l is e  ease Mrs sqr thousand dreams 
Of w t e r s  nM hlng doss the mosntaim passes*
I c ta U  r e t  tan  to  hear the f id d le  sad f i f e  
Of v i l la g e  dames* hear d e llo lo u *  tim es 
H o t  s t i r  the hidden depths o f  n a tiv e  l i f e *
Strep sw in d les o f  dim r f s s d t n l  rones.
I sh a ll  re tarns 1 s h a ll  return age la*
To ease »  alnd o f  long# long pears o f  pain*
Claude Me Kay
/ s im ila r  note o f  lon g in g  fo r  the retnra  to  the p r im itiv e  i s  la  he Kay’ s
In fflffitfffflfp thowgi here the thought I s  more la  the ab stract them l a  X H&UL
Betura*
In Sapdpqp
1 would he wandering l a  d is te n t  f i e ld s
ifcere man* end bird* and beast# l iv e s  le isu r e ly #
/a d  the old earth I s  hind# and ever y ie ld s  
Her goodly g i f t s  to  a l l  her ch ild ren  frees  
Ihere l i f e  I s  fa irer#  lig h te r *  l e s s  demanding*
And boys end g i r l s  have time snd space fo r  p lay  
Before they some to  years o f  understand lu g—
Somewhere 1 would be singing# fa r  sway*
POr I l f s  I s  grea ter  then the thousand wars 
Men wage for  i t  In th e ir  In sa tia te  la s t*
*ad w i l l  remain l ik e  the e t e m s l  stars#
Ihen e l l  that sh lmm to-day i s  d r i f t  end dust 
Bat 1 am bound w ith  you In your mean graves*
0 blade men* eimplr s la v e s  o f  r u th le ss  slaves*
Claude Me Kay
H aines9s  A frican Snapshots g iv e s  © p ic tu re  o f  an / f r i e s  w ith  an 
old-w orld " d ev il In a budt-cow gown* rasgemt In a crowded town" o f  a modern- 
world in flu en ce .
A frican Sa#p S et«
/  k itch en  where the r lo s-erop  d r ie s t
/  naked c h ild  w ith  gem  fo r  eyes*
p warrl  board w ith  men sprawled ’round;
Mortars that sw eating women pound*
Td
/  wesrer on h i s  h ee ls*
Hying thread from colored reels*
Baited s la v e s  nbout a dish*
Gorging r i s e  end peppered flab*
l i t t l e  c h ild re n , torn  fo r  play*
Bearing hardens large  r s  they*
Women p a ffin g  stoop s o f  pipe*
e t c h in g  Shea the r ic e  I s  ripe* M
E* I .  Heine8
Doahly s tr ik in g  I s  the poem 33raa* sin g in g  o f  death mnS the ton-to® , the  
s ig n a l drag9 in  th is  instance*
Etna
Beer in  mind
That de* th i s  m draa
Beating forever
f i l l  the l e s t  worms come
f o  * never i t s  s e l l*
f i l l  the l e s t  s to re  ftell*
U n til the l e s t  a te a  
I s  no stem » t  a l l*
U n til t in e  i s  l o s t  
ia d  there i s  sko s i r  
/a d  space I t s e l f  
I s  noth ing s o r te r s .
Death i s  a dram*
A etfww*! dras*
C e llin g  a l l  l i f e  
t o  Coast Coaei
Cons* , « .Langston Hughes
th e  lfrp-»>—lelaim Fr rsepeni t  speaks o f  e f s t s t i t t i e  lead** fross g d g t  
eons songs th a t "heat haek in to  the blood*’’
/  f t e * >* e r lc i in  M s a m t
So long,
So f a r  rwry*
Is  / f r ie s *
K?t even memories l i r e
Save those th a t h is to ry  hooks create*
Sere those th a t songs host heck in to  the blood*—» 
Beet oat o f  bleed w ith words sad sang 
la  strange an-Hegro tongse—
So long*
So fay  sway*
I s  / f r ie s *
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Subdued and t in e  lo s t  mm the < lru a # ~  
iad  yet* through mom w o t  n i s t  o f  rs.ee 
There ea ses  th is  song 
1 do a o t ttaAentftsft,
'This toag o f  i t a v is t ie  lea d ,
Of h i t t e r  y e r r a ise s  lo s t*  w ithout a j>l®eo—~
So lon g .
So tmr aery*
Is  A fr ic a 's  
IDark Haee*
Langston Hughes
The f i r s t  o f  the fo llo w in g  p esos I s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  t h i s  Ides o f  A fr ie r s  in f lu ­
ence* the second expresses t a t  incident? 1 1  y  the s e l l  o f  the A frican p e e tf  the  
th ird  i s  b e a u t ifu lly  or  lap and u n iv e r sa lly  s ig n ifica n t*
ftor the Portirrit o f  am A M aaa  Boy A fter the Manner o f  G gtasln
A ll the tosK toss o f  the Jungle heat I s  ny b lood ,
Jad e l l  the w ild  h ot noose o f  the Jungles shine i s  s y  so u l.





Levant Bar Bertt People a
X m s  a red mm  one t in e .
But the s h i t e  »as e a se .
X sue a h ir e*  asm* too*
Bat the s h i t e  a s s  ease*
They dross a s  o s t  o f  the forest*
They too* a t  ©way fra*  the Jungles.
X l o s t  ay trees*
X lo s t  ay  s i lv e r  noons*
3o» they* re eaged a s
Is  the c ir cu s  o f  c iv i l is a t io n *
Bov X herd s i t h  the a ss y— "
Caged I s  the o lro a s o f  c iv i l is a t io n *
Langston Hughes
Afraid
Be cry  r v s g  the ahysorapers
As our an cestors
Cried anosg the p a in s o f  A friea
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Boerttee we »re s lo a t ,
I t  i s  a lg h t ,
Alia we* re afro id*
leagston  Ha&ies
Likewise o n lw e r a a iy  s ig n if ic a n t  i s  th is  pawn* SL IlfHH H i  S i t e a m  felflgr ** 
i s  eq u a lly  in te r e s t in g  ©ad p r o t e e t i in  o f  t8 s h  *pplied to  the / f r l s a a
end the /a e r le e a  Begro*
2  SteUt aal ESBBaB fiucfia
0 h lrdr rad w tscem  herds o f  lo a f  ego ,
Bov sen s your l ip s  to  touch the scored f i r s t  
How# i s  year i«tka««»9 Old yea oosw to  knew 
th e  power end beruty o f  the ndaetrel* s  ly r e t
Bho f i r s t  fr o s  a id a t  o f  hoods l i f t e d  h i s  e y e s t
th o  f i r s t  fr e e  out the s t i l l  vetch# loo© sod long*
Peel lo g  the e a s ie s t  f^ ith  o f  prophets r is e  
Within h i s  drrk-kept sea l#  fcsrst in to  song?
•  * • • • • • •  Jasws Weldon Johnson
Sot w holly  o f  wide-gpreed s ig n if ica n ce  i s  Fenton Johnson's *»>« E th lo p le .’ a Song.
y e t i t  I s  o f  in te r e s t  r t  t h i s  point* presen tin g  e s  i t  does * a o te  o f  eonteat*
■eat In * trm a p len t ad h@Utet»
moL ¥XfoX%pJk***M $am
Ihere I go the l i l y  hloone*
Where I go the le y  cllnfcs:
A ll the eerth  I s  sl©w# to  as#
#11 the srhs ere  worry chines*
White sen  lo e g s  to  r o le  the world;
I pm heppy where I s**~—*
1* the lord  o f  sweet eoatent*
Where 1 go n e g so lla s  deaoe#
Where 1 go the Jonquils prince;
Strength sad r ig h t  rad power ere mine,
Song sad sh eer  ay  freedos^s lease*  
l e t  rah i t  ion  d ie  her dee 13m 
1 ©a happy where 1 »»*—
1* the lord  o f  sweet con ten t.
Fenton Johnson
The in c lin a tio n  i s  to  regard t h is  e s  purely ©a ind ividual#  a o t  e  r*ci©l expression*
B isregerd iag  the spare eoaten t o f  the fo llo w in g  posa, one not l e e s  that  
the form  la  q u ite  p o a s iU j  lr a llt  apon / f r ie e n  rhyttw . I t  h*e the w a , H
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rep etitio n *  the moaning, eigLinf* cv-aying "feel** ^bout i t  tfc*t many 
i  fr ic a n  p o e tic  songs e x h ib it .
Mo>?a
2 f*  deep in  trou b le ,
Hobody to understand,
Lord, Lord!
Beep in  tro u b le ,
Bobody to  understand*
0,  Lord!
Gone* prey to  s r  Jesus,
Ask Him to  glume H is Herd.
Ms Lord!
I*m atoanln** morni»**
Bobody c eres  ju s t  why.
Bo* Lord!
Moemln** sloenin•*
F eels l ik e  I could die#
0*Lord*
Sho, there must he peace* 
f e  Jesus,
Somewhere i s  yo* tfcy.
Tog,  Lord!
Langston Hughes
Hughes con trib u tes two other poems o f  in te r e s t  im the study o f  A frio&n 
su r v iv a ls , or rather / fr ic r n  stim ulation* in  the ifcythm end metre o f  
th e  Amerioen Begro* s  poetry .
JtegSE.
I rdc you this:
Which way to  got  
I you th is :
Which s in  to  boar?
Which crown to  pat 
Upon my h e ir?
I do not know,
Lord God*




The low  b«f>Usg o f  i8 i  tw -tttM *
The slow  o f the t » l 0 M f
lOf«*«*SlOV 
Slow* *• tlOW *"
S tir *  your W ood.
Dance! 
n ig h t-v e ile d  g ir l
W hirls s o f t ly  In to  * c ir c le  o f  lig h t*
% ir U  so ftly *  • • •  slow ly*
Like a viap o f  m ake around the f i w —
/nd the tow -tons hef t*  
is d  the tw h to w  beet*  
lnd the lew  W filla g  o f  the to® -tons 
S t ir s  year W ood.
Lengston B ugles
The s l ^ l i o l t y  o f  Pvavar 1 « p le n i s g  end a o t u n lik e  the a t l t t  stu rd in ess  
o f  / f r i m  cheats* I s  A frican  Dance* the sound* th e rhythm* th e H s t lB t  
o f  the to®-tome has been tran sferred  e s  p la in ly *  a s  • tx lk ia g ly  a s  p o ss ib le  
I s  the teayerr te  aeditun o f  E nglltfi language* The words ten -tan* low , slow* 
W ood, so ftly *  e l  owl y . rmff\\ttr f i r e ,  pwsh^ps le s s  so tleea W y  the word V ept. 
a l l  carry the sonsd o f  th e I r a n  w ith in  th e ir  p roperly  Intoned pronunciation*  
The Kegro Sneaks o f  B lears s t i r s  one w ith  a rapid* tra n sien t in crea se  o f  
e l  t e l  en erg ies taken fro® A frican  h e r ita g e .
The Begro Snacks o f  B lears 
I ’ve known r le e r s t
l* ee  knows r is e r s  an cien t a s  the w orld and o ld er than th e  
flow  o f  to w n  W ood I s  Imam veins*
By son l h as grown deep I lk a  the r leers*
I bathed in  the Euphrates when dawns were yonsg*
1 b u ilt  ny hut se a r  the Congo and i t  In lle d  s e  to  sleep *
I looked upon the B ile  and ra ised  ny pyrrmids above it*
1 heard the s in g in g  o f the M ississ ip p i when /b e  L incoln  
v en t d o n  to  Bov O rleans* and I ’ ve seen  i t s  
noddy boson tram a l l  golden in  the sunset*
I ’ve known rivers*
/n o le n t dusky r iv ers*
My sou l has grows deep lik e  the r iv e r s Langston Hughes
01
Boshere h as mm on t i l mm o f  the h is to r ic a l • !  g o lf  lea se*  o f  Hie /n e r iea n
Begro t e e s  g iv e s  so  B ea u tifu lly *  so  v e il*  so  snoothly* /f r lo e  appeals
to  Langston B ogies *ore t k s  to  asy  other Begro poets peifcaps Me Key
I s  Hie seeosd  Begro p o et to  f e e l  f o l ly  the s e l l  o f  th e Basic continent*
/ga in *  in  fa n ta sy  in  ?m >le*ws f e e l  H s^ ies9s  p r p e n s ity  fo r  the Jungle*
rhythm* o f the ton-tom* and lm th e  Begro. Hughes produces fr e e  the eery
t e s t  o f  the /f r ie e n  etiw olaticm  w ith in  him* fe e te v e r  he nay w r ite  In Hie
future* he w i l l  hardly surpass t h is  poem fo r  c la r ity  o f  thonght* e sp e c ia lly
f e e s  on® con sid ers h is  poens frosi a so c io lo g ic a l standpoint* as* fo r  the n e st
part* one co n sid ers a l l  o f  the p o n s  in  th is  wont*
Ifentaaw In Purple
Beat the drone o f  tragedy fo r  mm*
Beat the Brass o f  tragedy and B erth.
/nd l e t  th e ch o ir  s in g  a s t o n y  song 
to  drown the r a t t le  o f  ny dying breath*
B eat th e B rass o f  tragedy fo r  ne*
/md l e t  M s s h ite  v io lin s  w hir th in  and slow*
But Blow one B larin g trn gpet n o t o f  son 
to  go w ith  ne




I an a Begros 
Blade a s fe e  n ig h t i s  Blade*
Black lik e  the depths o f  ny Africa*
Xf ve Been a e le -e t
Caesar to ld  ne to  keep h is  d eo r-step s d ean *  
I Brushed the h o o ts o f  Washington*
I*re Been a worker*
tinder ny hand th e p y x ssld s cross*
I snde n ortcr fo r  fe e  Woolworfe bu ild ing*
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I #t® been a t i a p r i  
i l l  the i s y  from A frica  to  Georgia 
1 carried  ay  sorrow songs*
I made ragtime*
I*w Ihb a fieUat 
th e  B elg ian s e a t o f f  ay tirade la  the Congo* 
th ey  lynch  ae now la  fe a a s .
l a s t  Begros 
Black «« the m ight le  black*
Black Itlce the depths o f  ay A frica*
Xeagstoa Hughes
Claude Me Kay* H a k es' e  companion la  a  lo s e  o f  A frican  rhythms 
sad  A frican  sab#eot~mf*tter* w r ite s  o f  " l if a  a l l  th e  w orld wee yoaag rad 
pregnant a lg s t* ” la  /f r ie s *  a eoxmat devoted to  th e a a tte r e  o f  h ie  
h eritage*
A friaa
fh e  sea  seagbt th y dim Bed rad brought fo rth  lig h t*  
th e  sc ie n c e s  were e e t d la g  a t  thy b reret;
H a s  a l l  the w orld wee yoaag aad pregnant n ig h t 
fh y  s ie v e s  t o l le d  a t  thy w ssM n tfil beet*  
thou an cien t treeaore-len d * thou modern prise*
Bern p eo p les marvel a t thy pyram ids!
The years r o l l  o&* th y  spfclns o f  r id d le  eyes  
Watches the mad world w ith  immobile lid s*  
fh e  Hebrews hwebled 9 m s  a t  £fcs>rscfevs  mane*
C radle o f  power! Yet a l l  th in g s were in  v e la !
Hoaor aad Glory* /rrograoe aad F*ne!
th ey  w ent. The darkness sw allowed thee r gr la .
fh oa  a r t the h a rlo t*  mow thy tim e i s  done*
Of a l l  m ifhty a r t lone o f  the ewa*
Claude Me Kay
In the em rn t £& m. ftplmftlms Crnoe* Me Key shows le s s  ra se  con sciou sn ess 
aad more la d lv ld m l su ffe r in g  aad ex a lta tio n *  becoming deep ly  su b jectiv e  
la his thews.
Qa. a P rla ltlT . Cams 
H«r«, passing lanaly « a w  this q a l a t  kss,
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Bettor# * aad~splashed window long X pause 
To gese bbI f i t t i  w h ile  throngi My a s t ir #  tore la  
S t i l l  thoughts are s tir r e d  to  w k e f o l n e s e s  B e e a n s *  
leag» lo n g  « p  im « d ie  m&bovs load*
A M i t i n  fo r e s t-tr e e *  a x -fe lle d *  sdse-hewn*
Wpa d e f t ly  done toy sa a d a g  a o r ta l head 
In to  e aytobel  o f the tender a so a .
Why doea i t  t h r i l l  more than the handsome Boat 
That here a t  o ’e r  the w ild  A tla n tic  ways*
/ad  f i l l  a t w ith  rare aeaae o f  th in g s remote 
Froa t h is  t f i f i t  a ig t t  o f  fre tfto l n ig h ts  tad days?
1 m a t  answer hot* w hste’ er  i t  ha*
An old w iae has in to x ica ted  at*
Claude Ms Kay
E xh ortation , ftimwmr 1819 has the d is t in c t io n  o f  B eing the one poem o f  
exh orta tion  o f  any p o e tic a l eonsB^umee fo r  the sake o f  fora* d ictio n *  
aetra*  aad stren gth  aad reserve la  thought*
E A orta tion *  Siitrinr 1919
T hrong th e pregnant un iverse n a fe le s  l i f e ’ s  t e r r i f ic  thunder*
Aad Earth* a toowela f a i t  w ith  ta rrori strrn gs aad te r r ih le  storm s Bre*k*
L ig i t ilin g -1 orohos fla a e  the hervess* k in d lin g  c o o ls  o f  asa* thereunder* 
/ f r ie s I  long ages sleep in g*  0 ay  Motherland* awake!
la  the E ast the c lou d s grow e r ia se n  w ith  the mew daws th a t i s  Breaking*
Aad i t s  golden  g lo ry  f i l l s  the Western sk ies*
0  ny b roth ers sad a y  s is te r s *  wake! a r is e !
For the new tolrth reads the o ld  earth  aad th e very  dead ere asking*
Sh eets ore turned flesh *  throwing o f f  the grave’ s  d isg u ise*
And the fo o lish *  even ch ild ren* are node w lse i
Ftor the M g earth  groans in  tr a v a il fo r  the stron g  new world in  a sk in g —
0 ay Brothers* dreaming fo r  dim cen tu ries*
Wake fro a  sleep in g ; to  the Kent tarn* tarn  your eyes!
Oh th e n ig h t i s  sw eet fo r  sleep in g*  h ot the tohiaing day* s  fo r  w oiklngs
Sens o f the sed u ctive  atght* fo r  year ch ild ren ’ s  ch ild ren 9s  sake*
Froa the deep prim eval fo r e s t  tohsre the ereaeh lag  leopard’ s  lin k in g*  
l i f t  year h eavy-lid d ed  eyes* E th iop ia i awake!
In the E ast the e l  cuds grow er ia so a  w ith  the new dawn th a t i s  Breaking*
And i t s  golden g lo ry  f i l l s  the w #stern g ie t *
o ay b rothers and ny s is te r s *  sak e! a r is e !
For the new tolrth rends the o ld  earth  end the very  dead ere waking*
G hosts ere  turned flesh *  throwing o f f  the grave’ s  d lsg s ise *
And the fo o lish *  even ch ildren* are node w ises
For th e h lg  earth  groans in  tr a v a il fo r  the strong new world in  making—
0  ay B rothers* dreaming fo r  d in  een tn ries*
Wake fro a  sleep in g* to  the E ast torn* torn  your ey es!
Claude Me Kmy
James K* Me G ir t, a le s s e r  Begro p oet o f  /a er lea *  w rites*
in  1901* A Tries* a Cry, © poem o f  no im ortan oe or Beauty save when
regrrded to r  purposes o f  is o la t in g  con ten t or "message" o f  pregnant
s o c io lo g ic a l sig n ifica n ce*  Met G irt i s  th in k ing o f  a tw en tieth  century
/f r ie s *  in  need o f  wore m issio n a ries then she has* Mo d ir t 's  / f r i e s
speaks to  B ln  fro a  dark shadows or in  fa in t*  ta n ta lis in g #  a r ea -tea sin g
w hispers* H is stim u la tio n  la  a l l ^ a s  la  the mould o f  the w h ite Stan’s
god* th e  poem i s  a se r io u s m a n ifesta tio n  o f  the thought o f  many American
d egrees who la v e  M at funds* gone them selves* tra in ed  o th ers to  go to
A frican  Jangles* fev er  a reas old-new  lsnds* th a t sons c a l l  sa y  Be answered
which the average Begro lead er understands alm ost w ithout eoneentration*
alm ost in s tin c tiv e ly *  Bat s  s a i l  in d efin a b le  end a o t e a s i ly  understood
By th e minds o f  many outstand ing w hite lea d ers o f  America*
A f r ie s ’ a 8 rv
Frees th e land o f A frica  
Comes a ftoimt cry*
"Send ms the g o sp el—
To save ere  we d ie*”
Dying uneonselous 
Of « heavenly home 
We knew n ot th e Saviour*
What w il l  Be oar doom?
Send a s  a tesd h sr
% o w il l  A m  a s  tite way*
We know not the l a w —- 
Bow a t  we oheyt
Coae to  a s  qwiokly*
V« have thrown wide th e gate*
M illio n s o f  s e a ls  
Do an xiou sly  w ait*
James E* Ms d ir t
W riting in  1917* Leeds Alexander* one o f  th e younger Begro p o e ts  
o f  America* recla im s / t r i m  to r  h im se lf sad h is  rase la  a sonnet o f  some
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M fflt i la  w f tr ^ ia t  s a l  ch o ice  o# thought*
/ f r i e s
Thou e r t  a o t dead* the sp o iler*  s  hand
X»lft« t e t f f  as dfteth apoa lh««{ thomgh th e wrath 
Of i t s  accursed might i s  la  thy path  
/a d  has usurped thy ch ild ren  o f  th e ir  lends 
y e t the scourges o f  © monstrous head 
Beam on thy ra ised  f ie ld s *  thy trampled lanes*
Thy ravaged Is ones and d eso l & to  fanes; 
them a r t a o t dead* h at e l  e©pi«g-—Motherl
i  m ighty country* valorou s and free*
Thou ahftlt oat l i r e  th is  terro r  sad th is  pain;
S h e ll c a l l  thy sca ttered  ch ild ren  ted c  to  thee* 
S tsta g  w ith  the memory o f  th e ir  b roth ers s la in ;
/a d  r is e  from s e t  thy Charnel house to  he 
*hlme se a  immortal* b r ill ia n t  e e l f  •g a ln l
Levis ilexandsr
B tv ss l S . S ilv ers*  a tw enty-seven year old  T h ilsd slp h l*  post*  
has w r it tea  a dhort ha 1  lad - 1  ik e  poem* «*»*»** ta s te  c e leb ra tin g  the "weird 
strangeness* o f  th e sm p  o f  h leek  warn* sad th e "beauty in  fa ce s o f  b lack  
women** S ilv er*  fo llo w s the newer school o f  p o e ts who turn toward r a c ia l 
beauty rad r s o ie l  f o s l i t l e s  fo r  th e ir  in sp ira tio n *  a t  the same tim e 
tssiag  m form th a t I s  o fte n  rem indful o f  p r im itiv e  s im p lic ity .
T aste
There i s  s coarseness 
In  the songs o f  blank men 
Coarse a s  the songs o f  the sea*
There I s  » w eird strangeness 
In the songs o f  b lack  men 
Ih leh  sounds not i t r s s g i  
To me*
th ere  i s  beauty




In the fso e s  o f  b lack  women*
th ic k  on ly  b lack  men
See*
Edward S* S ilv e r s
/B oth er o f  th e younger poets* Helene Johnson* knows fo r
h er  poen B ottled* which c o sts  in s  sev era l l in e s  a p p lica b le  to  th is
dlsossslO B * o ffe r s  three poems tr e a tin g  the I.frloem  stim u li in  variou s
ways* I s  Summer Matures th ere I s  sp lendid  c o lo r  and tro p ica l e ffe c t*
th e  n ote  in  which th e poem ends is*  mm im agines* the p c ss lh l e -p o e tio
exp ression  o f  m b lack  i s  id  under th e s p e ll o f a Jungle s ig h t;  o f  course*
O ils exp ression  i s  h ig h ly  p o lish ed  and made ly r ic a l  ra th er than dramatic*
§3S tk t£ Btetnree
Sumner me tares*  B r illia n t  Scorpion  
Appears* The p e l ieam* a th ick  pooch 
Shags h e a v ily  w ith  perch sad s la g s .
The b r ill ia n t - b e l lie d  newt fla sh e s  
I t s  crim son c r e s t  in  the w h ite w ater.
In the lmdh meadow* by the river*
th e y e llo w -freck led  toed  laughs
With a to o th le ss  gargle a t  the w hite-necked stesfc
Standing a sle ep  on one red reedy leg#
And h ere P©n Sm as o f  slim  s ta lk s  c lea n  fo r  piping*
And o f  a m lgh iiagh le gone mad w ith  freedom*
Come* 1 d t t l l  weave m bed o f reads 
And w illow  lin k s  and p ale m ldhtflowerc*
1 sh a ll s tr ip  the ro ses o f  th e ir  p e ta ls*
And th e w hite down from the svemf s  neck*
Come* l i g i t  i s  here* The a ir  i s  drank 
With w ild  grape and sw eet c le v e r .
And by the sacred fount o f Aganippe
Euterpe s in g s  o f  love* Ah* the woodland creatu res*
The doves in  pairs* the w ild  sms and h er  Cheats*
The s ta g  search in g the fo r e s t  fo r  a mate*
Knew more o f  lo v e  than you* ay  c a llo u s  Bseon*
The young amen i s  a curved w h ite sc im ita r  
P ierced  through the swooning night*
Sweet Phacm* With Sappho sleep  lik e  the s ta r s  a t  dawn*
T h is n ig h t was born fo r  love* my Fbsea*
Come. H elene Johnson
J&ttb i i l t t l e  Brown Bov* hy. H elene Johnson, i s  joyou s, y o u th fu l, um usurl-
l y  cypress tv s  in  a p a to is  a l l  h er own* The la s t  f i f t e e n  lin e s  are o f
in te r e s t  to  us* B istlm ct A frican  typ es o f  Segroes carry  A frican  rhythm s,
A frican  stim u li*  A frican  Joys about w ith  them b e tte r  thr>n the hybrid
v a r ie ty  o f  Hegroes* M l i lk  MX8WL M r  i s  e v id e n tly  o f  t h is  pure p h y sica l type
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o r  e ls e  B«U bc Johnson* s la a g in a tlo n  i s  t  fo r  h er
em otions, la  th is  in sta n ce  a ffo rd in g  p lea sore by her r e c e ll o f  character­
i s t i c s  e l l  oonrerging sh ee t s  t i s f l i t  s ta b le  o b je c t, the bream boy*
£2flfe k i t t l e  Broen Bor
L it t le  brown boy,
SI la* d esk , b ig -ey ed .
Crooning lo r e  songs to  year banjo 
Down a t th e L afayette—
G e e , b oy, 1 lo r e  th e m y  you h o le  yerar h eed , 
l i l t  so r t o f  end m b i t  to  one s id e .
Like e p r ic e s , r J e ss  p rices*  /nd  X lo r e  
Tear ey es f le s h in g , sad your head s,
/a d  year p®te a t-le e th e r e d  f e e t ,
^ad yoor dhoslders Jerk ing the  Jlg*m *  
la d  X lo r e  year te e th  f le s h in g ,
Aad the ray  year h e ir  sh in es l a  the sp o tlig h t  
Like i t  r e s  the r e e l s ta ff*
Gee, brosa boy, 1 lo r e s  yea e l l  orer*
X*a glad  X*a e  Jig* 1’*  glad  X e s s  
Understand year dencln* aad yemr 
S ln g ln * , sad f e e l  e l l  the happiness 
/a d  Joy and don* t  cere  in  yoa*
Gee, boy, Shea yoa s in g , X earn c lo se  ay  ears 
/a d  hear tom-toms Ju st a s p la in .
L isten  to  a s , s i l l  yoa , v h  t  do X fcaos 
Aboat to s fto a s?  But X lik e  the word, so r t o f .
Don’ t  yon? I t  belongs to  a s .
G ee, boy, X lo r e  the m y  yoa hold  year head.
And th e m y  yoa s in g  sad dunce,
/a d  erery th in g .
Say, X th ink  yoa* re w onderful. Ton* re  
/ l l r lg h t  w ith  a s ,
Yoa ere*
Helene Johnson
In Wsseala. H elene Johnson ser  r e s  ea  e n o tie  sp e ll aboat her  
eabjeet* Msgoln i s  » c o s p le te , c ir c u la r  s ty le  la  xfcythsle thought, 
th e  p o e t’ s  idee aboat Mamin aad th e m issionary i s  s ig n if ic a n t , coning  
a s I t  does fro a  oae o f  the yoonger p o e ts , and fro a  sn  A sm rleaalsed b lack  
p oet o f  the e&raaoed ts e a t le th  cen tu ry .
Sum er cones*
The siosfto  b orers
8?
’Bound th e greedjMaonthed c ro c o d ile .
/  v n lto re  bee re p*py » fo o lis h  Jtok sl*
The flam ingo I t  m daab o f plsk
/g a in s t  dark g n «B  aeagoec*
Her ele&der le g e  r iv a llin g  her d im  neck.
The le n d in g  lak e g a rg les d e lio lo o s  a n e ie  in  I t c  th roat 
AM l a l l s  to  d e e p  the la cy  H eard*
A nebnlotto b ein g  on a la n e o r d iM  rock* 
la  each a p lace*
In th le  p o isin g*  r io to c c  p i p  o f  co lor*
X n e t  H sgelo* dark &c a tr e e  a t  n ig h t.
E ager-lipped* lis te n in g  to  a ana d t h  a v h lte  c o lla r  
Aad a c a a ll b lack  book d t h  a croea on i t .
Oh* Haggle* o o a d  f@kt ay head rad X d l l  read yon poetry*
Chronatic words*
S era ih lo  ayaphonlea*
9111 ap year th rea t d t h  l& aghter and year h eart d t h  coag. 
Be s o t  l e t  h la  lu re  yoa fro m  yonr leogh in g  e a t ere*
I d l in g  lakes* I t  sees*  vlnde*
W edd yoa c e l l  Mm  o o lo rc  o f  year cn scet and the fragrance 
Of year flow ers* end th e p assio n ete  wonder o f  year fo r e e t  
fo r  •  creed  th e t d l l  n o t l e t  yea donee?
H elene Johnson
Arm  Boatenps* cm  o f  to -d ay’ s  p oetc o f  Begro orig in* h e  w r itten  
in  The B etara cone o f  the a o c t aeacreb le  lin e c  concerning: the c e l l  o f  the 
Jangle* He exp resses « n o sta lg ia  fo r  the p r in t t iv e  freedom o f  r o d e n t f fr ie s  
in  * manner o f  h o t g l  s i d l e  r  to  He Key’ s  F sp e c ia lly  doec the
Jangic c e l l  to  the 1  or ere  o f  h ie  pOea* s c  n o ticea b ly  s«  to  the lea d ers end 
th in k ers o f  h ie  r a c e . "Once nore* l is te n in g  to  th e d a d  and rain**’ rad to  the  
throbbing o f  reneahered r r ia ,*  the h e a r ts  o f  le v e r s  s t e e l  heck Ml q u iet 
p o o ls end Jangle noons. "B eikaese hangs (th e) room d t h  pendalaas o f  d n e* *  
sad  the s e l l s  o f  th e ro cs in  dh ich  th ey  l i e  a le r t ly  lis te n in g *  becone 
tfhadoa, fo r e s t* . H *  tj[JL BtttBW* Sb& I B O f  ttw  o ld  ter*  h rrs rgtm m ed."
The
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Once sore* lis te n in g  to  the d a d  and rein*
Once nore* yoa end I* end above the h u rtin g  sound 
Of th ese  cones beck the throbbing o f  reneehered rein*
f m n n i  ra in  f a l l in g  on the dark ground.
One* more* huddling b ir d s upon the le a s e s  
A sl suiwiar  i r e ^ l ia g  on a w ithered ▼inn®
And once a s r t , retu rn in g  cmt o f  pain*
f h t  fr ie n d ly  ghost th at nan your lo v e  and mine*
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ftaxkness b rin gs the  Jangle to  mar room* 
flie  throb o f  r e in  la  th e throb o f  n n ffle d  drone* 
gam neea hangs our room v itb  pendulums 
f  v in e  and In the gatherin g gloom  
Our v a lla  recede In to  a denseness o f  
Surrounding tm « «  fh la  la  a n lg b t o f  lo v e  
B atelm d  from those lo a t  n ig h ts onr fa th ers s le p t  
In In to ; th is  la  a  n ig h t th a t m a t n ot die*  
l e t  ue heap the dance o f  ra in  onr fa  th ere kept 
And tread  onr dream  beneath the Jungle Oky*
III
And son the downpour senses*
l e t  on go bade once nore upon the g llm a r ln g  le a v e s  
And a s the throbbing o f  the drone In creases 
Shake the grass and dripp ing boughs o f  trees*
A dry wind s t i r s  the palm; the o ld  tr e e  grieves*
flan has aharaed the vearst the old daws have returned.
l e t  its  danse by m etal w aters burned
With gold  o f  onem* l e t  a s  danse
With naked f e e t  beneath the young sp ice  trees*
What was th at lig h t*  th a t radlauee
On your free? — som ething I saw when f i r s t
Ton passed beneath th e Jungle ta p e str ie s?
A moment we pause to  quench our th ir s t  
K neeling a t  the w ater9 s  edge* th e g lean  
Upon your fboe i s  p la in s yon have wanted th is*  
l e t  u s go bask aad seereh  the tan gled  dream 
And as the u s f f le d  drum beat s  throb and a le s  
Remember again  how e a r ly  daUeaess soaas 
fo  dream  aad s ile n c e  to  the druas*
IV
l e t  u s  go bash in to  the dxuk again*
Blow and sr d -llk e  fo llo w in g  the trach  
Of blow ing le a v e s  and wool w h ite r e in  
In to the o ld  grey dream* l e t  ms go bam*
Our w e lls  s lo e s  about u s we l i e  and l i s t e n
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?o the n o ise  o f  the s tr e e t , the storm pad the d riven  birds*
A q u estion  shapes your lip s*  year ey es g lis t e n  
Betelm ing tears*  hut th ere ere no se r e  words*
A frica g iv e s  the American a h er ita g e  m n§ring from a n aive  
stu rd in ess in  thought to  siahjeot s e t t e r  provocative p f  exhortation* The 
American Segro in h e r its  * fr le a n  i t la B l l  through a b o r ig in a l th eo logy  and 
philosophy* and n rev ersio n  to  a free-an d -easy  node o f  liv in g *  even in  
American c iv ilis a t io n *  /f r ie s *  throng* cen tu r ie s o f  cu ltu re-p a ttern s  
governing th e n a tiv e 4 s  d a ily  l if e *  re lig io n *  su its*  taboos* and n y stle lsn *  
in fln sn o e s the im erieen  Segro in  h i s  C olon ial period  o f  Anerl o ra l sa t Ion* 
fro*  A frica  sons the Anar is  an Segro* s  e x tn ^ n v a e o tis  a ler tn ess*  h is  power 
in  the nee o f  e s o t lo  c o lo r in g  in  M l-e a g ta iit i ia iy  h is  em otionalism * 
passions* s e lf -p ity *  m elancholia* pride* d i soon ten t* n o sta lg ia  fo r  a fin e*  
d e f in ite  som ething o fte n  in d e f in ite ly  s tr e s s e d *  and h is  o h s r r e te r ls t le  
tendenoy to  express su b tly  a resentm ent a g a in st h is  stg er io rs*
Though ia s r l« e a  customs* the v ic is s itu d e s  o f  slavery* the adaption  
o f  « ms* language and c lim a tic  con d ition *  a l l  change the Segro4 s  A frican  
nays* they but m odify them* era sin g  the aaika o f  p r im itlv en ess e x te rn a lly  
more than in te r n a lly . The em otional c a p a c itie s  o f  the A frican Segro in  
America do ohrnge b efore the passage o f  a t le a s t  two gen eration s in  slavery*  
And to-day* A frican  c h a r a c te r is t ic *  in  tile American Segro are to  be o lssse d  
a s  in tern a l su r v iv r ls  nor* than mm ex tern a l s t in o ll*  That both lo s s  end 
r e ten tio n  occur sim ultan eou sly  i s  n o t paradoxical* the le ss-in n a te *  more 
s ^ e r f i c i e l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  d isappear e a sily *  the more fire& y e sta b lish e d , 
psych ic c h a r a c te r is t ic s  su rv ive in  v a r ia b le  degree even to-day*
A frica  g iv e s  th e American Segro p oet a h er ita g e  ranging from
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e f fe o t ir e  r e p e tit io n  to  e a b je e tlr e a e ss  t in t  i«  the re e e l t  o f  a prolonged, 
eren I f  su bconscious, study o f  o b jec ts  deer to  the B atum i psyche o f  the  
81grltif*n» th e  Begro poet In h erits*  e a r ly , a s e t  o f s ia p le  m etr ics, 
p a ttern s 1b s ia p le  assonrnc©-— e x c e ls  l l y  p l t t i l a f  in  the s e t  ir e  t o t f k i i  
end th e A n r ie a i S8d&ljk~***ftto*p a s  In  group-chants* r i r l l l t y  o f  ln p ro rte- 
a tio n , homely and u n so p h istica ted  fig u r es  and coup-rIsons o f  speech , and 
attem pt* a t  fo r t if ic a t io n *  More then these* the Segro p oet In h e r its  rap*
r e se n t* tI fe  form ulae In t e le  end song, m B atum i humor, o fte n  parody
o f  the se r io u s—* ta r ia tla B sl strophe fo n ts , end t  berating* e u lo g is t ic  
s ty le  coupled w ith  e s  la d lr e o t technique 1b s e t lr e  sh loh  fo m lh h es the 
Segro opportunity to  d isp la y  s  seem ingly h a m le es h ea ter  eonoem lng s e t t e r s  
r e a lly  ind lea  t ir e  o f  ser io u s reb ellion *
With the American Segro poet* A fr ie r  a  o h ? r r e te r ls t ic s  are to  he  
o lrm m e d  a s ex tern a l stim u li ra th er t in t  a s  s x t s n s l  su rr ira ls*  fb r through 
ed u cetlo n rl tm la ia g *  most o f the Segro poets*  e sp e c ia lly  those o f  to~d*y, 
beeone so ia d lfld u a lise d  sad "Americanised” th a t they lo s e  the In tern a l 
su rf i f *  I s  more e a s ily  than the general e lr  s s  o f  legroes*  Prom 1900 to  1931, 
th e Segro p oet o f  America g r in s  h is  A frican  chrr r o te r  1 s t l c s  wore through 
educational channels than th reu gi r e l ianoe upon In tu it i f  e in c lln r t lo n .
For both the American sad the Segro poet* r& cisl m ixture sou ses  
a s g r ee t f lo s s  o f  / f r ie r  a  oh? rr c  te  r i  s  t  ic  s  * s segregation  end oppression
e ld  la  th e ir  su rf i f  e l*  But r a c ia l m ixture end w h ite Anar lean  cu ltu re  in flu en ce
the Segro p o et more then the uneducated* a n a esth etic  Segro farm er, porter*  
e teeed  re* or d in ing*c«r w aiter*
Both the America & Segro* an o b ject o f  g sa err l eb eerrrtioa*  and
the 'm ericra Segro poet* r a  o b ject o f  sp e c ia lise d  cfeserration* in h e r it  from
/ f r ie s * —*?* tram  the s h ite  srn * s r e lig io n s  «r» 4 o -^ -tt»  anthropomorphic 
conception  raft d ep le tio n  o f  d e it ie s*  Xsrast *Xerys* fro *  s p ir itu a ls  to  f c r t  
l lb r e  f o i s t  having r t l l f l s i t  co n ten t. t i e  le fr o  raft th e Begro p oet think o f  
d e it ie s  in  tern s o f  a ttr ib u ted  has* a  fo r*  raft p e r so n a lity . to  th is  *aa-"like 
god* or gods* i s  a ttr ib u ted  the Begro’ s  e e  c e c i t y  fo r  su ffe r in g  rad e* n l- 
t i t i c a .  £>ob e a r lie s t  s la v ery  to  r e s is l  p ro g ressiv en ess, the Begro
rad the Segro p o et co n ceiv es the true sa v io rs o f  the rrce ao t so  anoh la  the  
forms o f  s h ite  or b irch  lea d ers so  aaoh rg i s  the ascrib ed  d e it ie s ;  in  /asrfts**  
God sad Jesu s ere  th e Begro* s  redeemer** la  Ifr lg a *  God* Jesus* and s^ay
tR i
o th ers o f  d iv in e  s ta tu s  rm gin g  fro *  Pap? Juegtoe to  Bagbe. th e  excep tion s  
to  ynthropoaorphie** the s a l t s  o f  the python $sd tile  odder* sad o f  various 
m ia u ls . *rm r i t u a l i s t ic  p r s t ia se  more them they are th e o lo g ic a l In s t itu t io n s .
Is rega rds the extent of / fricsan heritage. extremely significant 
is the fret that /frier calls to the Segro even yet with the toyta. the ftmdm. 
end the ggStoJB?
^he deaden f?ad the hula. hna»
Qulchemed
B eats the m am a
Sounding,
B id in g *
Beckons;
Sohs#
Iq p a tlsn ti
h^e myMBRp^ s sides excite the blood; 
Osama** p o ise
Mesas Tf&Tm
* f ls e  hr* charged the years*
m i) of p#Bf ore
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BOTES f 0 PAET I
(1 )" Behind the Segro tto ro  I s  s  w ealth  o f  ta r le d  tr a d it io n . B is i s  the  
most a lo lB te ip r e te d  erea tsre  I s  our 1 « tie r -d r y  e lv i l la i i o a *  B u ilder  
o f  s a t ir e s  S o t  kiYO crumbled* end a s l f v o g  during the eggs o f  p ir s t i*  
tad  id v o n iir e r tt he hr* taken h is  p lro o  In the g r e a te s t o f  n p f t l i o s  
a s a peasant and m en ial. He h as preserved bom  o f  h is  tra d itio n s*  
but has added to  «h»t t o  e e l l  /m erloanism  h is  d r o ll r a c ia l in s tin c ts*
"O riental end p rim itive*  he i s  r ic h ly  endosed w ith  em otion. Be I s  k een ly  
attuned to  th e ohords o f  human fe e lin g . /  Begro earn fe e l  sorrow to  i  
g rea ter  ex ten t then h is  /nglo-Sexcm  neighbors lik ew ise*  he can d isp la y  
g rea ter  se n s itiv e n e ss  to  honor* B is  honor I s  the honor o f  e v iv id  im agin­
a tio n ; h is  pathos i s  born o f  deep s ln ee r lty *  Be has n ot been ruined by 
the cu ltu re  o f  a decadent age* b e t through segregation  and oth er  methods* 
opp ressive s s  the? sa y  be* he h ss  been perm itted  to  develop in to  a d ie -  
t in e t  group, o r ig in a l in  Ideas and e x p r essio n .” (Fenton Johnson* in  
Sonne o f  the S o il*  In troductions Chiorgoj th e  /uthor* 1916.}
( l l  Moton* BObert B u ses, What Besro Thlxflts. Bow York* Doubleday Doran 
1929* pp. 14-16; 12-13; 8 *
(3) W eatherford* f»  D* The l i » a  from / fr ie r  to  /m erles* lew  York: Doran* 1924 
p . 4 1 3 -.
(4) I f*  ip p en d lx  I .
(Si Ibid.
(5 ) Brows* W illiam  W ells* She Black Ben and B is  Achievem ents, lew  Yorkt 1888*
p* 8 2 .
(?) BerCkovlts* M e lv ille  J . th e  /m arleen Hsgro. A lfred / •  Knopf* Sew York* 1928*
(8 ) "Our knowledge o f  th e / f r le s n  an cestry  o f  the American le g r e e s  i s  o f  the
vegsest*  We know th a t they were exported from the Oulnea Coast o f West 
* tr io r  i b et we sen  only guess from how fa r  inland they erase. The s te g e s  
o f  a ccu ltu ra tio n  through which they passed a f te r  th e ir  a rr iv a l in  th is  
country have sev er  been adequately described* nor* so  fa r  a s one sen  see*  
are they l ik e ly  to  be*" Ibid* p* x l i l .
(9 )" lt  I s  sa id  that* a t  one time* 200*000 s la v e s  s a ile d  from the West C oast o f  
/ f r ie r *  end during a p eriod  o f  two hundred years* i t  i s  estim ated  th a t 
3*200*000 s ie v e s  were shipped to  /s e r ie s  from a p o in t in  the B iger Delta*"  
(Booker Y. Washington* in  th e  Story o f  th e lesro *  Doubleday* Doran* lew
York* 1909* p* 87*) V r d d a g tn  I s  quoting frost West Afr ica n  S tu d ies bv 
■wry H. K in gsley . I t  I s  p la u sib le  to  suppose th at M iss K in gsley  i s  co rrect 
in  these estim ations* fo r  Che i s  accused o f  sch o la rs supersed ing her o f  
having w ritten  w ith  a b iased  sympathy amounting to  sentim ent* b a t she i s  
not accused o f  m issta tin g  fa s t s  r e la t iv e  to  numbers* movements* and general 
research . Undoubtedly i t  I s  tru e th a t U s e  K ingsley m issed a good d eal In  
n ot thoroughly understanding the d ia le c t s  and the psychology o f  th e v a r ic e s  
tr ib e s  tite stu d ied  over a period  o f  years* bat h er ob servation s are va lu a b le .
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(1 0 ) Ib id** p . 33 .
(IX) Spenser* H erbert. D escrip tiv e  Soolologr* le v  T o itt Appleton Co.* 1873.
(12) O f. Annals o f  Hie ia »H c«n  /e^dnqr, V ol. CXUXj H a, /a e r lc r a  Kegro. 
F it to d a i* !  K arlr /  fr lc^ n  Cul taro  go cb Indica t io n  o f  P resent Hears 
P illS Ilto llU flP *  Phil&delphi*u Sorortier, 1928.
(13) wffet people l ^ t b l t i a f  £gu»l9 the G re't Desert* ssA du»t l i e s  north o f
It*  belong to  th e  Semi t ie  e td  S em itic frm llie s*  o f  th e  w h ite , red* or 
tanned com plexion. th e  woolp-b^ Ired* but yello w  oolored* r r se  o f  the  
B e-tn e, in c lu d in g  th e H otten tots* BnahBten* end pygm ies. we on ly  r e fe r  
to  » •  compered w ith  the le n to . H a t  ear eth n o log ic  f ie ld  I s  confined  
to  the b lrek  or Begro n e t  In  A fr ie s*  g en era lly  d iv id ed  in to  two fe e -  
l l l e s *  the V ig r it lo . or pore Segro* gad the Bmtit* or n o d lfied  Kegre.
Oar stod en ts* h iweber * b rvt le d  a s  to  reverse t h is  d iv isio n *  i»sd to  hold*
« s le p s ln s  did* th a t the pare end nelm brrnch o f  the bln ok or h p r o  n e t  
i s  to  be found t n n g  the so -c r lle d  Bento* e th n ic a lly  re  w e ll so  l in g a is t ­
ie s  1 1  y , end t in t  the so -e e lle d  l l g r l t l c  fam ily  i s  b at another branch o f  
H it sens stock* 1 in g a is t ls e l ly  n o d lfied  by D a  m ixture o f  B en ltlo  e le n e n ts . * 
(H ell C hntelrln* In lo ik  S e le s  o f  A ngela. 1894* p . 1 7 .)
(14) W eatherford. V. 1). The Begro from /f r ie r  to  /.w srlsa .
(15) I b id .. p . 4 2 .
(14) Ib id .*  p . 49«
(17) f lllln g tm st*  <?• A. 3h i Segro in  / frier? end Am erlas. Sew Tosk* 1902* p . 3 .
(14) H erakovite. op . s i t .*  p . 47.
(19) Joluw oa. O t^rle* S . Th» lfa .ro  la  ^ .e r la rn  C lT lll» rtlo m . l e t  Toikt Honftjr
H olt ynd C o., 1920, p . 256.
(so) m a .
(21) Sell& m n* 8 .  C. B ases o f  /  fr ic a  .  Londons 2 . Bntterworth* l t d .  1930* p . 5 S -.
(22) ^© ntherford. op . s i t .  p . 26 -36 .
(23) l i l l in g fc a s t , op . s i t .  p . 4 .
hotz
(24) C f. Elhiio graphical rnd e th n o lo g ica l amps* th is  t h e s is , p .  34 .
(23) Stanford* P . f .  th e  fg^sedv o f the Segro In America. Bostons 1897. p . 1 3 -.
(2 6 ) T lllln g ig s t*  Op. s i t .*  p . 3 .
(27) Ib id .*  p . 23.
(28) Spenser* op. e l t .*  p . 2 -3 .
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(28* continued)
A lee* an in te r e s t in g  ooeparieoa o f  ? fr lc e n  end American Begro t r a it s  
may Be gained By kee l i^  la  mind Hie f o l lo e is g  snwwtry d ig e s t  o f  f .  D* 
W eatherford9 s  d e scr ip tio n  o f  the tr a it*  o f  Ohm Anerleam Begro* (Of*
F f tn t t l  forme* la  B ears P r o g f t t .  Mew Toilet A e sse istio m  P ress* (Y* 8 *
C* / * ) ,  1912*)
S r a lta  o f  the S a g a  l a  B ln  B*ofcgrouBd nad. l a  SM Etllhla H »  1 1 a  IfrClEinrflBafl- 
k d t  o f  s e lf -c o n tr o l.
Batra vacant ftfl»^in*sin^ w ith k d c  o f  sy n th e sis  to  r e la te  properly fa c t*  
o f  s e lf* d e a ie l end fu rth er reward* m e t Be train ed  to  a b i l i t y  to  
f i x  a tte n tio n  oa tr  r  o b je c tiv e s  mm v e i l  mm near case*
P rototype o f  the Greeeheeoerg gorge la  plenty* sta rv e  in  p eriod  o f  shortage* 
Fftxadft la d a lesaoss odd la e t la o t iv e  cry  fo r  reproduction la  la rg e  atafeers 
to  w ithstand the eaeraoeo death r a te  o f  the tro p ic s; p r im itiv e  
sm etism allestlorn o f  e l l  th in g s .
S u p erstitio n s n o t inherent In Begro alone* Bat Begro m oo one o f  lo o t  
Branches o f  o r ig in a l tr e e . Therefore th le  w r r t f s l  s ig n if ic a n t;  
poorer o f  the w itch  doctor* tfboot mm l a t e n t  su p e r s titio u s
s m t m t i T t t  fe e r  h ab it*  not rep eon.
C naeltr to  s a lm is  end dependents; f e e lin g  o f  power rad r e le a se  fro *  se rv -  
Itod e neee o v erlea p in g  o f  the m ile* etnpid  lo o ^ p ee ity  to  pmt
o n e se lf  in to  the o t te r  n a ( i  p la c e .
B a it y  «*d C onceit near to  l i t  e h lld  s ta g s | eager fo r  a tte n tio n  end e a s i ly  
f i l l e d  erlth con ceit*  q u a lit ie s  o f  the * sm rt-a leo *  upon education* 
gaudy t ie s *  p o in ted  ehoee* t i l t e d  Bats* "lend* h osiery*  a i t  the  
Begro who Imm Ju st started *
f*Mj*amr ta iftiilii*in high-SOUOd illg palaver.
¥ « r tM  A* pB itr  a t la t t ic t tT a ;  * reoe* w holly* forever*
F id e lity *  the in v e ter a te  Body-servant to  the White*
Ora t l  ta d s.
i m a s i  to s feait*
w ithout m alice* qtiioh* im passioned fo rg iv in g  end fo rg ettin g *
ElM A H ltttr
Sense o f  Mumem quaint* s  h e lp  to  eaoase h is  m istake* sM  so fte n  resentm ent;
quick rep artee proverb Ip 1 .
Be 11 slow s and I n i f la l i  r e lig io n  i  r e a l p art o f  l l f e i  m usic the very  Breath  
o f  l l f e s  « s  a ll-rou n d  jhythm le B eing.
(29)**Yhere ere  le s s e r  o e le B r e tle a s  on the occasion  o f  the three e h le f  even ts  
l a  every in d iv id u a l l i f e *  B irth* marriage* d eath . L ivingstone sa ys th a t 
*the c h ie f  recrea tio n s o f  th e n a tiv e s  o f  Angola ere  m arriages end fun erals*  * 
These ere  th e t ia a s  fo r  ga th erin g  tog eth er  la  orovds end making an lneom- 
s isv sB le  BuBBuB.lhe Begro *s lo v e  o f  dem onstration i s  e l  laded to  freq n en tly  
By e l l  tr a v e lle r s  In V est A fr ie s *  sometimes good-lm ered iy* Bat sometimes 
resign ed ly*  a s I f  d u o  had Been worn ea t w ith  It*  M iss K in gsley  i s  noted  
to  en slfiln s 'Vos to  the nan la  A frica Who cannot stead  perpetu al aprocir*
Few th la g s  have su rp rised  a s  wore than th e r a r ity  o f  s ile n c e  end the in te n s­
i t y  o f  it*  When yea do g e t  I t * 9 Bn G hallln  was o ften  tormented alm ost to  
d is tr a c tio n  w ith  th e Bedlam o f  the a o ls e s  Kept up e l l  n ig h t long* M oonlit 
n l£ it s  are m t in e  fo r  w h ite  peop le to  avoid th e ir  v illa g e s *  fo r  then the 
*diol# p op u lation  rem ains mp w a tll lon g  a fte r  m idnight* sh ou tin g , sin gin g*  
dsaeiag* sad having an u p roariou sly  J o lly  t in e . Mae Donald remarks p h ilo ­
sop h ise 1 1  yt * lt  i s  t  p art o f  V est A frican nature; a o th ia g  can Be done 
w ithout n o ise . 9
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"The n e tiv e s  fin d  i t  very d i f f i c u lt  to  v m llm  end r d n it th* presence  
o f  deeth  o r  to  d is tin g u ish  deefh  fro *  d e e p  or io m  fo ra  o f  tenporery  
in s e n s ib i li t y . The coaseifaeac* lo  th » t, ia  sp it*  o f  th* wern ®sd bsaid  
c lie n t* . th ey  n a fe ilia g l?  r e t s ia  th e corps* eabarled  s a t l l  d esea p o sltien  
h *s proceeded so  fter f t  to  g iv e  no p o ss ib le  escrpe from th e  co n v ictio n  
th a t deoth te a  occurred* I f  t  person i s  dying or in se n sib le  tram  say  
su sp ic io n s o f ta t t  endeavors r*ra a d t »  by the m ost v io le n t  n eth od s. to  
hesp the s p ir i t  fran  le e r in g  th* body# or t l t t  w w U  it*** (T ill  i n g e s t ,  
op. s i t .*  pp . 74* 77*)
(30) Ibid* p. 77*
(31) Frobenlas* loo* op* sit.#
(82) Tilling***!. op. eit*#
(131) Ibid*
(34) "Th* South Eyytharessm o a ltn re  hud I t*  o o d t r  o f  d iffu s io n  ia  th* r t f ia o  
ch eat th* sou th  o f  th* la d to t i  end th* B m d lf M  channel* « .The cen tra l 
p o ia t o f  th* north B vythrsssa sa lta r *  la y  on th* Bod So* near M oheito. 
. . . . I t  1* b«*t p m a m d  i s  th* reg ion  ©boat th* npper Senegal *ad mpper 
U f a  a a a g  th* Head* or M endings. * a a a m t  p rw p  o f  poopl** t a p r i* -  
i a f  sea y  tr ib e * . The tr ib a l o r p f t ia t lo a  o f  th* B a M a n a o t i s t t  1* 
e l  e a r ly  b u ilt  op on a se c t*  fd sad stioa*  I t  th e head stead  th* k s l f i t t j  
se a t  la  l i a s  fo llo w  tit* k v t i  or treabadors? then sons the h ig h ly - s t il le d  
sn lth st la s t  o f  a l l  tb s  r e s t  herd* o f  pee sen try  'groan b i t  to  th* s o i l* .  
•**fh lsd# th ere i s  the so -c a lle d  S y r tlc  s a l to r e . f Cnrth .  th* so -c a lle d  
/  t le n t lo  cu ltu re  I s  o f  con sid erab le  s lg n lf le e n c e . The fcnowledge ha* b**a 
o a rrsa t fo r  sev era l s e c ta r ie s  th a t la  w**t A fr ica , on c e r ta in  © east* 
washed by th* ^ t la a t io . old  g la ss  bards bar* been found. These p o ia t to  
e s r ly  n l t u r e l  eoataots#  fo r  the n a tiv e s  do n o t hasv how to  prodase snob 
beads d u s tt lv M *  They were foaad f i r s t  o f  a l l  on the co a st o f  S ierra  
l e s s *  end the fa r th e s t south they here been d issev ered  i s  a t  Loaadr. oa 
th e la g o l•  c o a s t. (Th* Berth and Soath E iy th reces cu ltu res ere  ch ar* cter- 
is e d  by)*.*B saasiB ihlc gov«rassa t * l  fo m se llo tn e a t o f  power to  favor o h le fs i  
each c h ie f  a d w ln lsters one o f  fe a r  p ro v iso es o f  the felngdow—a o rtb . soath# 
se c t#  end w estt th ese  o f f i c ia l s  choose th* felag# oho then M ess ep  h is  
resid en ce ia  the M iddle o f h is  felngdoa. I .  * ••  » t th e p o in t sh ore the four  
p rovin ces converge . The Id ag  i s  s a n  then * r a le r i he 1 * reverenced a s  e 
d lr ia e  being* Be s n s t  never perm it the p eop le to  see  h in t n e t  nervy h is  
osn  s i s t e r  or daughter* I s  resp o n sib le  fo r  th* y ie ld s  o f  the f i e l d s  
f la r l ly  he i s  stran g led  by the sen s four o f f ic ia ls  oho ehose h i*  k iig »  
end i s  se a t to  r a le  the other world* There i s  * h ig h ly  honorable p ie s*  la  
th e  c i s t s  fo r  th e $a**n M other. * s e l l  a n y  o f  pages* th ere ere  p rescrib ed  
ap p lian ces to  be w e d  by the o f f ic ia ls *  They con stru ct so n ic* ! hats# they  
bee* salam i fa b le s  w ith  the bore a s  th e hero; th ey  b a tld  © lry-w *!l*d roons 
fo r  storeh o a sest they heve lo o n s aad b e lle s *  and w e ll-c o a stru ste d  weapons, 
(th e  S y r tlc  sc ltn r *  i s  oha r a ste r ise d  by ) ....* »  c s s t*  sy sten t b ard ic leys*  
c e r ts  in  a h a ree ter ls ln g  fo r*  o f  th* bows a rch itec tu ra l elem ents lib *  e n s ile  
o o B stn o tio n . a ir -d r ie d  briofe. b o sse s  p ieroed  by g a te s . c i t i e s  la id  ca t 
ia  sr n c lfo rn  p la n . (Th* m e n t i s  m atu re i s  oh* te e te r  ise d  h y } ...? « r r * ~  
s o t te  p o r tra its*  w ell-b u rn ed . decorated fr e e  briefest sew er p ip **i fig u r e s  
served  am c lle x *  # * s* d  arms end beads* s e c t  g la s s  h a r a ss  © th eo cra tic  
s ta te , th* h d rsxetq f o f  A c s *  r a ls r s  i s  heeded by th e gods ia  th* f o n
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o f venerated an cestors! hoose-god , OlHktxm* 9 0 6  o f  the w r j head god- 
fo m  re ig n in g  ia  Iffe who ie  sometimes c a lle d  0 81* R elig io u s scu lp tere  
o f fe r s  « s n f t i?  o f  e h sr a e te r ls tla s*  k n eelin g  led ges o f Hie gods* a lta r  
thrones w ith  m iddle and card in a l p illa r s *  the sw astika ( fy lfo t#  Skr* l it * *  
m . s e l l ;  o s t l*  he lags probably * o le s s  o f  o ld  people eared fo r  bp the  
s ta te  a fte r  £ l i f e  o f  pu b!le se r v ic e * ) th e e ig h tfo ld  ro sette*  the world  
sea -serp en t, Id o ls  mode o f  p e l !  borrds* e t r s s n ih l  mrgks o f  d e f in ite  ty p e. 
C h srseter l s t i e s  o f  th e ir  s a l ta re  ores the d estru ctio n  o f  corp ses bp f ir e s  
c o ff in  b u ria l*  Vladc s«  the aournl&g co lor*  c er ta in  f e i s s  o f  se c r e t so*  
o le  t ie s*  flier*  ere  e ls e  the tr id e n t cor* ® sp e c ia l k iad o f boot* the  
ced es chair* the monads* the v tB tia g  o f p lu sh , the wearing o f  the t t p f  
s  beheading sword* e poin t-m et on arrows# the p s l l  t f ls a p d s r  bow w ith  
slnewp reinforcem ent in  front* {This bow he* been foaad but In one other  
place# the homo o f  the West /s la t la c #  th e B i t t l t e s  and *se y r le n s* ) H u y  
r m u p is e  the god o f th e see* Poseidon* rad th e  Etruscan d o ctrin e  and 
d is c ip lin e  r e la t in g  to  ligh tn in g *
C h a r se te r is tie s  o f  th e Ham itie Culture* i?he a b i l i t i e s  o f  the male are  
developed to  the h ig h est p itch* tremendous a b ll i tp  to  e d s s t  hardship  
and su ffe r in g , u n flin ch in g  fo rtitu d e*  sub t ip  d iffe r e n tia te d  n o tio n s o f  
h  >mor* lu s t  for# and r l^ jt  to  robbery* sM  s  p a ssio n a te  devotion  o f  the  
•k n itfit fo r  h is  ledy** / I I  the sen ses are tra in ed  to  the utm ost lim its  
o f  perception* The r a t io n a lis t ic  m en ta lity  o f the women i s  developed  
to  the h lg ie s t  degree* th e  women are m rstars o f  the s o c ia l l i f e  o f  th e ir  
cu lture* "Every v igorou s and genuine Haul t i e  cu ltu re  c le a r ly  shows i t s  
sm tri»reh *l foundations*** th are I s  th e tendency to  r e je c t  everyth in g  th a t 
e rm o t be g r a c e d  by the sen ses and Ham I n te lle c t !  everyth in g  ir r a tio n a l 
I s  rejected *  *fhe dying person I s  gagged b efore he draws h is  l a s t  b reath , 
the openings o f  the bogy are plugged* the sp ine and lim bs are broken# 
he i s  t ie d  in to  a sgsa ttlm g  p o sitio n *  end th e corpse bundle i s  then  
ca rr ied  in to  sane u n in h ib ited  p la ce  and heaped vor w ith ston es or  ta k es  
in to  the d esert Chore the w ild , anim al * w il l  consume I t  as q u ick ly  a s  
p o ssib le*  8 0  c h ild  mourns i t s  mother* no nether i t s  c h ild , /way w ith  him* 
fa r  fart*  The S em itic  cu ltu re*  therefore# i s  r e llg io n le ss*  in  I t  wa fin d  
on ly  magic proper! th e e v il  eye# sy sp a th etie  negic#  e tc .*  thus I t s  on ly  
p sych ic  fe a r s  are p h y sic a lly  and m a ter ia lly  in itia te d *  I t s  fundamental 
t r a i t s  stamp t h is  a u n ita ry  and ’natural* cu ltu re*  Even such a t r a it  a s  
language i s  cannon to  a l l  I t s  nsnhers***
"Since P a le o lith ic  t in e s  the ra ces h as been masked by the tendency o f the 
fem ales toward stea tcp ygy i the fa t  woman i s  the Id ea l. The rook carv in gs 
made fo r  m agical purposes evidence so  change in  meaning! they vary o n ly  
In style*** Tanning* the ’cu rl paper* bow* sp ir a l basket-weaving* the u se  
o f  b lood In stead  o f  w it*  th e ro a stin g  o f  in te stin e s*  am  ta tto o in g  fo r  
m agical purposes*
Sthloplam cu ltu re  i s  op p osite to  th e S em itic  culture*"The E thiopian  
cu l tu re i s  marked by th e p ie ty  o f  the non in  h e  se r v ic e  o f  the p la n ts  
they tend and by the com plete subordination  o f  the women to  the serv ice  
o f  the sib *  In i t s  purer forms th is  cu ltu re  knows o n ly  devotion ! i t s  
f e e lin g  fo r  l i f e  i s  w holly th a t o f subm issive* unquestion ing subordination
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to  the l m t i o t t l  elem ents o f  the core o f  th a t l i f e *  th e so -c e lle d  
sib* 80 e a t te r  th e w riter  o f  g en era tio n s, l iv e  tog eth er  i f  fc e s ib le *
Hie o ld e s t aaa s t i l l  m entally  competent d is tr ib u te s  the fo e d -s tu ffs i  
a t  f i r s t  e l l  property i s  h e ld  in  oosmcn. B i v is io n  o f  leb er* s a c r if ic e s  
fo r  seed -tim e end h a rv est e re  determ ined by th e o ld e s t male s t i l l  
m en tally  competent* "The to d ie s  o f  the dead are oem seerated by death.**
**#o one earn understand the p o t e n t ia lit ie s  o f  the p resen t-d ay  Begroes In 
A fr ie r  and America* and no one oan imagine the course o f  th e ir  fa rth er  
development* sh e  does n ot keep ever in  mind Hie fn o t th at they rre t in  
v is ib le  ex p ressio n  and form o f  E thiopian c u ltu r e .•••C e r ta in ly  the most 
s tr ik in g  o f  a l l  (th e  p h y sica l t r r i t s ) . . . . i s  th e fa c t  th a t e l l  the great 
cu rren ts o f  c o lte r s  came in to  co n ta ct w ith  both Hie S em itic  and E thiopian  
c o l to r e s . • •  .A lthough th ese  Incoming eta  to re s  seme sc a rc e ly  to  have In flu ­
enced th e ftm sltio  cu ltu re  a t  a l l  ( fo r  th eyvaffacted  i t  on ly  in  extern a ls*  
le a v in g  b e h in d ....n o  e s s e n t ia l t r a it s )*  they strod e deep r o o ts  in to  Hie 
E thiop ian  cu ltu re  (uhloh had) m arvellous absorptive* a ss im ila tiv e  power 
. . . .O u t  o f  the seed s s o w  upon A frican  s o i l  by fo re ig n  cu ltu re  there have 
grown c u ltu r a l form ations th a t may w ith  every j u s t if ic a t io n  be termed 
c o sp le te ly  independent* in  s p ite  o f  the fa c t  th a t th e ir  o r ig in s  are c le a r ly  
shown by th e ir  stru ctu res*  Empires lik e  th ose o f  Hie Sudan or  South A frica  
must have p resen ted  a unique and sp lendid  sp e c ta c le , th e ir  c a p ita l c i t i e s  
had f if ty *  one hundred* te c  hundred, and more thousand in h ab itan ts a t a 
tim e th en  America had n o t y e t  b o w  discovered* th e ir  l i f e  p u lsa ted  in  
lo n g  and anduring waves, th e  word *baiberian* can h ard ly  ju s t if ia b ly  be 
a p p lied  to  th e propagators o f  sueh cu ltu res*  they had th e ir  own unique 
s t y le .  I f  in  cu sp *risen  w ith  our own we can fin d  fo r  i t  no standard and 
no recogn ition * th e fa u lt  l i e s  w ith  the m en ta lity  o f  our time* we have 
become so  s p ir itu a lly  p o v er ty -str ick en  and presumptuous th a t we think o f  
our c iv i l is a t io n  a s the a x is  about which a l l  e lm  r e v o lv e s .* * ....**fhe 
bearers o f  such a m atu re ere  schooled  in  p ie ty *  recep tiv e  to  the ir r a tio n ­
a l ,  capable o f  deep enthusiasm* jo y o u sly  exp ressive*  and a t  one w ith  ffete* 
w hatever i t  may have in  s to r e  fo r  them. Above a l l  e ls e  they are naive*  
and are never in te lle c tu a l*  I f  though in te llig en t.* *  (A ll above excerp ts 
are from Frobenlms* op . s i t .*  153-165. Maps supplem enting t h is  note  
fe llo w  on pp. 9 9 -1 0 9 .)
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Rainfall: Showing Desert, Dry and Humid Regions0 
Red areas: more than 20 in. per, an.
Green areas: "between 10 and 20 in#
White areas: less than 10 in.
(After Supan, Verteilung d. mittl. .1 ahr. Regenmenge auf d.
Erdoberflache.T~
(Hann, Lehrb. d. Meteorol., 3rd ed.f1915 )
This map is a free-hand copy of ^ig. 3, Eehvre, Lucien and 
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Race Chart No. .8 ( Library of Congress)
Showing:The Brincinal Political and Tribal States
1 0 0
Race Chart No. 8 (Library of Congress)










T inged mi th "Nigr i tic" Racial Intermixture 
j u^^Caucasian Races Predominant in Given Area Approximation
Africa and the Black. Brown and Yellow Races 




1rhm aapa following mrm fm -haad oopioo of xsapo appearing 
is  PyoB«aittot op* c i t . ,  1 5 3 - 1 6 5 . They aid is  explaining note 3 4 * 
this thesie, pp* 9 5- 9 7 *
1 0 2
The South Erythraean Culture In Africa(Maps 1-3)
1. Area of Deterioration, 
Ruins, etc*
,
i o n s  w i t h3. Contacts and
("2T North Erythraean a n d  
(4) Atlantic Cultures
2. Greatest Extent of Culture Area
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The North Erythraean Culture In AfrjcalMaps 4-6)
3S.








_______    of Culture Area: influenced during the most
flourishing period of Cushite Culture and (following clues 
given hy the form of arrow usedjmore recent radiations.
The S v r t i c  G u llu ra In  A££jea_(MapB 7 -9 )
7 .
Ruins, etc*
8. Greatest Extent of Culture
9• Contacts and
(2 | North Erythraean and 
(4) Atlantic Cultures
The Atlantic Culture In Africa (Mans 10-12 )
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10. Area of Deterioration.
Ruins, etc
12. Contacts and Relations W t h  
(3) Syrtic
(2) Nojrth Erythraean 
(1) South Erythraean Cultures
II* Greatest Extent of Culture Area
The Stratification of the H-amitic Culture In Africa 
Three Overlapping Strata (Maps 13-15 )
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1  S 5 3
Hlfi South Hamitic 
The East Hamitic
(3)
with the Hulbe 
the West)
The W est Hamitic 
languages
15. Rock Carvings:(l) Area where the art 
of rock carving still flourishes;
(2) the ancient monumental rock 





14. The’^ atWoman” : (l) In the South still horn with this 
tendency;(2T in the middle regions, the idea; (3) or 
subjected to a fattening regimen; (4) and , North of 
the Atlas Mountains, preserved only in Stone Age rock 
carving§ ,
X a l t t ____
1<5.
1 3 .








19* The Patriarchal Theft of the Bride
§
21 •. Areas Where the Qjj^ Tow Becomes A 
Possession of the SihClevirate 
marriage, etc.T
20 • Disregard of Virginity
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_____ i c-Ethiopian Culture Trai ts in Architecture
(Maps 22-24)
22. The Post Bed
24. The Post Swelling House
23. The Post Granary
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i m \  m o *
(36) m o *
(37) 0 f .  Bart I ,  Hot* 34*
(36) Of* M&pe* pp. 98-109.
(39) Frobenitaa, op* e&i«« p* 163*
(40) <1* Waldos. Am Anthology a f  »—  P oet* . Sen Toxics H hrcosrt,
B n o e , 1922. P refaoa, p* f i i i *
(41) Browloy* Benjamin* A Short l l i t e w  o f  th* Awm rla sm  .  Mmf Yoxks
Kaottill&n, 1921, pp* 193-94*
(42) P rootor, Hoary Hngb* SUflt  a a i  Whit*. Boatoas P i lg r ia  I3— ,
1925, p . 37*
(43) Whit** Ha—  1* Wmxro M l  8— t .  P reface, p* ▼ ill.
(44) I b id . ,  P* 1 -2 9 .
(45) Morton* I—  B. fa tr o  Poetry la  Boetoms 'The Stratford  Co.*
1926* p . 11*
(46) A il— ,  W»* F rancis. Ola—  a—  o f  th* 0 .  &, lo r e  and O errison, 1867, 
P* 29*
(47) Ibid** fo o tn o te , p . 29.
(46) Ih id .
(49) Op* o l t .*  Song•  32* 93.
(30) Ibid* * P reface, p . Y i.
(31) Ibid*
(32) ^ohxtson, Fenton* op. o ft**  Imtre&setion*
(33) Weatherford* the 2—  fro a  i f r i a f  to  Aaerfoa* p . 69*
(34) I b id . ,  p . 43*
(38) Ib id .
(36) Ibid*
(37) Ib id* , p* 45 .
I l l
(58) “When * nan d ie s  h i s  s p i r i t  sdds i t s e l f  to  the% innumerable eospeay  
o f  s p ir i t s  Which f i l l  t lis  mortd****The s p ir i t  needs food sM  care*
Just a s  i t  d id  in  i t s  hxamm la se ra s tle a *  save fh e t i t  a c e  sn ip  con­
sumes 5m  essence o f  the food* le a v in g  the v i s ib l e  or  m ateria l food* 
uhiCh i s  e t to a  by the n atives*  A hot i s  b a i l t  fo r  the s p ir i t  o f  the  
departed amm sad food i s  n p d t r l y  tekea s a t  l e f t  by r e la t iv e s*
"/ e le s s  o f  s p ir i t s  p r tc t ly  feared  sad omnipresent to  the mind o f  the 
t l s d e  men i s  the Xbeaho group composed o f  deported s e a ls  *chiCh ere  
vague b e in gs corresponding to  oar idee o f  ch ests*  They h r »  the cap­
a c i t y  to  t soons v i s ib le  e a t  t h i s  *epipheay i s  d m d id »  a o t reverenced** 
This o le s s  o f  s p i r i t s  s e sa s  to  he eery  sa sero a s sad s a y  ceremonies 
<»re perfo sa ed to  d e l iv e r  the Kegroes from th e ir  poser* They lid iab it  
cem eteries* sad sa y  appear ’on lo n e ly  paths i a  the fo r e s t  a t  might* *
The highly-w rought i a g t a t l a  o f  th e  West ttr tm m  mm see th ese  te r r ib le  
ap p arition s a t  every  to r e  ia  the reed* aaft he l i v e s  la  mantel horror  
o f  them* B is descendants i a  Laertes* a t  l e a s t  the aore i g a n s t  types*  
have a o t  shaken th e a se l v e s  free fro a  the seas fear* I t  i s  i  rare Bsgrc 
d w  s i l l  w i l l in g ly  go through § e sa etery  a t  m lgit* sad the igaorant 
s h i t e  aaa has absorbed a o t  a l i t t l e  o f  t h is  sane su p erstition *
" la  B igeri* the d i s t ia s t io a  b a tween god and bed s p ir i t s  i s  eooonated 
fo r  c a r e fu l ly * . .* .  S ince proper fumerrl eeraava les determine the d estin y  
and hence the sh araster  o f  d s  q p ir it  a s  benevolent or a l f t f d a t *  much 
e sg h e s ls  i s  p laced  s a  th ese  ceremonies* M ay ® fam ily  g a d i  a l l  i t s  
ea rth ly  fo rtsn e  oa a sk in g  th ese  r i t e s  elaborate* end n ot in freq u en tly  a 
period  o f  mourning 1 eaves* a crushing debt tg e a  the ffemlly*
"I have no p e r i l  Ole o f  doubt the t  t h i s  p n sst 11 i  posses s  about proper 
bu ria l*  e e e a s t s  to  seae  ex ten t fo r  the te r r ib le  dread o f  a good arny 
lgaorrnt Begross la  the S a h *  l e s t  shah they d ie  they any a o t have a 
proper cad decent b o r l r l . .  ..Customs o lin g  to  a s  long  a f te r  th e ir  o r ig in  
has b ees forgotten  mad sh ea  they r e a l ly  have no aeaa lag  Whatsoever save  
th a t o f  a vega* fea r  l e s t  the breaking o f  the custom s i l l  in  sea s  sa y  
b ring  harm* /  M g l e t e  reeord o f  the e f f o r t  o f  the poorer e lr  se e s  o f  
degrees to  carry  b u r ia l insurance sunld sake both an in te r e s t in g  rad 
heart-ren d in g  story*•••S on s o f  mm A r esd e r  and l e s s  scrupulous o f  A s  
z e e s  have aside com fortable fortu nes out o f  t h i s  haunting f e e r  o f  th e ir  
kind*
"Living thus in  the presence o f  m ultitude* o f  s p ir it s *  sfaich are dlsemfeod- 
ie d  sad th erefore  Ubiquitous* mad Which seen  to  r e ta in  th e ir  o c a ss io ssa e ss  
end nsmoiy o f  p e s t  experiences* th e  Bcgre i s  l a  constan t ter ro r  l e s t  he  
be harmed by some g ^ ir i t ,  A o n  he any have lajured c h i le  l a  human form* 
This constant elem ent o f  f e e r  hoc sr o u g it  g r e a t ly  agon the emotions 
o f  the Bsgro so  sh a ll  se e  le te r *  thus e sp le ln lh g  in  p art h i s  h ig h ly  
em otional temperament* ’ (Weatherford* in  The Wmtro from /fr lem  to  
A sir iia «  p* 46 -* )
(59) Olid** p* 49*
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(60) "Xf you fe l le d  la  wsr# your enemy has the stronger f e t ic h .  Tea
may here e a s t  yours easy  f^ni ©way sM  g e l  caother in  the hope th at  
t h i s  t h is  yea w i l l  he fo r tm a te  enough to  g e t  the stronger one.
"So lon g  mm th ese  fe t ic h e s  are used s lsp ly  for  protection# the owner 
i s  a p r a e tie er  o f  s h i t e  a r t .  h a t . when they are need to  in ju re  o thers  
or  to rse  o th ers to  do c e r ta in  th in gs p le a s in g  the o n e r  f  the fe tic h #  
th e ir  p o sse sso r  i s  so ld  to  p r a c tic e  black « r t .  I t  i s  t h is  l e t t e r  th - t  
keeps the i f r lo e a  ia  constan t f e e r . i l l  th a t an sa ssy  has to  do I s  g e t  
sons o f  h i s  e io tlm vs  h e ir#  h i s  n a ils#  or ea ter  la  sh leh  he has bathed# 
rad here m wit©h doctor sake a ooaoootloa which# burled ia  fro n t o f  
the r l c t in ' s  door «r hang s e c r e t ly  la  h i s  roes» w i l l  bring  sore death* 
i f  the w s  d ie s  t h is  b lack  a r t  has worked* i f  he f a i l s  to  die# then 
he h in s e l f  has *. f e t ic h  stronger than the ^ i r i t  th at vm» tr y in g  to  
induce h i s  death . In th is  murderous s c p e r s t lt ia n  the as t i r e s  hare  
ab so lu te  con flu en ce.
th e  l in e a l  descendant o f  t h is  on stcg  I s  the to o th , the s s a fe d ita  bag* 
or ease  other chum  hang around the necks o f  thousand* o f  ch ild ren  
o f  Southern Segrces# sad ce X here observed ware than cm  s round the  
necks o f  many ignorant A i t s  ch ild ren . The rab b it fo o t  tad the hook­
ey©, se r r ie d  by non# look  beck to  the f e t ic h  fo r  th e ir  meaning* *
(ib id .#  p .
(61) "She methods o f  the w itch  doctor a s  d ietin gn ish ed  fro *  the ordinary
v i l la g e  doctor# seen  to  as# to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t , l ik e  those o f  the  
C h ristian  S c ie n t i s t ,  * t  l e a s t  in so fa r  a s  he seek s to  merle in d ir e c t ly  
on the s o d  and to  d r ie s  a ct the d isea se  by d r iv in g  the idea o f  I t  out 
o f  the p a t ie n t 's  d a d .  The w itch doctor has to  do w ith m alevolent 
s p i r i t s ,  b e t  a s  sons o f  these a* 1 e r e le s t  s p i r i t s  are h a s t  beings#  
h i s  Methods o ften  take the fo rg  o f  crim inal proceeding# he b e in g  c a lle d  
i a  to  a s s i s t  ia  the co n v ictio n  o f  the persons who are resp on sib le  fo r  
the d is e a se . I t  i s  these crim inal proceedings which have g iven  the  
w itch  doctor h i s  p resen t bad rep u ta tion . (Booker t • Washington i a  
th e  Story o f  the bearo* p . 70 . i
"these a o a ste r s  (the w itch  doctors) thus hold the e n tir e  eoaamnity i a  
fe a r  o f  then sad according to  th e ir  s e p e r s t it ie u s  wisdom merger© oat 
l i f e  or death . They undoubtedly b e lie v e  la  th e ir  ova waste, or a t  le a s t  
are se lf-d e c e iv e d — though they do a o t scrap ie  to  ace th e ir  o f f i c e  to  
th e ir  csa  advantage. * (Weatherford# ia  Huh Sanyo from / f r lc a  to  iw a r ia e . 
p . 5 4 .)
(62) "The l i f e  o f  the n ative  i s  so  hedged ©boat th at one wonders how they
ever pceanplish  anything, the su rv iv a ls  o f  th ese  crude su p e r s t it io n s  
are a o t wacoamoa throughout the South. The author once kasw a very  
eosgm teat country ph ysic ian  who# i f  a rabbit crossed  the rood la  fron t  
o f  him from r ig h t to  l e f t #  would invariab ly  g e t  o f f  h i s  horse and 
sake a cross-mark to  prevent l l l~ lw a k .” (Ib id .#  p . 60 .)
(63) Ib id .#  p . 61.
(66) Work# John W esley. Folk Songs o f  the /m erleen Kearo. H atfivU lei U n iversity  
o f  Tennessee Press# 1915# p . II*
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(<S) Ikld., p. 81.
(68) III i d . .  Cfeap. TX.
(67) I* id .  ^  C*bsp* XIX •
(68) Their M l f t f  a s  to  Qod
-They b e lie v e d  stron g ly  th a t Sod bad *11 power and p e r fe c t  knowledge.
• m .IM i  th is  they woold fo llo w  th e ir  l « U t f  th a t he wee everywhere 
p resen t. fhcyssw  Sod in  everyth in g* ...H e was Father# end in  th * ir  m l  
t r i a l s  he vonld h e  w ith  then»***ln th e ir  d is tr e s s  they e r led  unto the  
l^ r i«  end Be U » r d  then*..B # kep t then fron  sta k in g  down* end in  h ie  
own t in e  end wey brought then ont o f  the v gypt o f  /w erlcan  bondage.
Their Belief &* to Chrlet
-They b e lie v e *  #e«m  to  he Sod 's mm nomm in to  the world to  eayree*  
h ie  father*« lo v e  end to  b rin g  the sin n in g  world to  B in e e lf .  f t a t  C h rist  
had * double nrtare* t t o i g t  in  whet wey wee ineowpreheasible to  h n  
(as to  ami mm  e b v lo o d y  i& ilr  B e lie f  in  h ie  d iv in ity  hy a scr ib in g  to  
b in  gsp etn etarel poser** . .A gain they showed th e ir  b e l i e f  in  Hie d iv in ity  
by k in g ly  e m l l t l e e  they ascrib ed  to  Bin*«»*The * ton in g  e ig n if io e n e e  
o f  B in  deeth geve p roof o f  H ie d iv in ity****B ot to  then Be wee e l s e  hvenm*
Be wee *« Ben o f  sorrows9.  Be sco ld  syap rth lse  v i t i i  those "eogweinted  
w ith  g r ie f 1***.»lm t h is  su ffe r in g  Ssvten* they found * friend*
Their Belief h i  to thp Bole fipiJEiJt,
-Bo n e s t in g  wee ib m c m M  w ithout *n ontponring o f  the S p ir it*  which 
wonld neke i t s e l f  f e l t  by ph ysica l en e iten an t. Indeed in  th e ir  worship  
lim y approached the borderland o f  n y stte lsn *
B elief *e to
M the noet b e e w tife l o f  n i l  th e ir  doe tr in e s  wee thn t o f  the engele*
They stood  fo r  n i l  th a t wee t e e v t i M  end lov e ly *  I t  wee the en gele  th at 
o f f ! e l* te d  * t  c o n v e r s io n . . . .I t  wee the en gele  th a t weleoned th e ir  departed  
ones to  glory****Xt vne the en gele  who* when the world wee on fire *  the  
noon bleeding* the star*  fa llin g *  end the e le n sn ts  n e ltin g *  wonld attend  
tarn Saviour in  the ndddle o f  the s i r  to  essenpeny the r ig h tn e ss  hone* 
fhair B ^ lla f i t  to  a m  Christian lA fe
*fo the slew s* the C h ristian  l i f e  wee the id e e l one- —* l i f e  o f  dspendenee* 
o f  tm e t*  o f  e erv lee  end ga * * n lo » t e l i f e  lin k ed  w ith  Bed* the In f in ite  
One* Coaesmioa through prcyer wee uppermost in  th e ir  wind*) * devont 
s iev e*  l if te r  b eing  se v e r e ly  flogged* weald go behind h ie  cabin* end* s i t t i n g  
g n  * c e r ta in  log* wonld s in g  oat h ie  g r ie f  in  » s o n g . . . . I t  wee * l i f e  o f  
s t r i c t  n o r s l l t y  a s  w e ll * s  o f  b i g d y e f o i g i t  ©notion. (The s ie v e  en ters  
sensed  nore In w erslity  snang the eeoend generations o f the s ie v e s  .then 
the s ie v e s  them selves*) tJnerittam ere  the nwsy in sta n ces In  vh ieh  stave  
wonen bared th e ir  b od ies to  the h h  r e tb sr  then submit to  t i e  lu s t  o f  B e  
m aster fo r  ensnptlon  fron  drwdgsry* fo r  esse#  fo r  Inxery* fo r  gold* The 
C h ristian  l i f e  was thought o f  s « b eing  one o f  a s t iv l t y t  th e ir  p ie ty  wes o f  
h i  robnst s s r t i  t in y  eo sld  take i t  w ith  then to  the f ie ld s *  t o  the s ie v e -  
pen* the sm ctien~bleek* wherever they went. This id e a l wee a g g r ess iv e ly  
a c t iv e  s n i  not n e r e ly  d e fen siv e  fron  thee a tta ck s  o f  Satan; h i s  ramparts 
n e s t  be attacked  end taken* The C h ristian  l i f e  wee one o f  growth; p e r fe c t lo i  
was n e t  gained by * s in g le  bound* b a t was * s e t t e r  o f  development— * a grow 
ln g  i s  grace . * B u s  the e th er  s id e  was reached there vowld be a new order  
o f  th in g s . Sorrow and s i ih in g  would f l e e  rw ay ....T h e  s i t e *  o f  t a le  C hrist­
ian  l i f e  we* h o l ln e s s * .* .in  Heaven a lon e would no s in  be fsond*
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th e ir  B e lie f  »a to  Srtr?n
T h e ir  sapressIon w eal* lead  to  the b e l i e f  th at they b e liev ed  in  
n personal d ev il*  as<b'd T.uther5 Jfcll o f  deception* h lc  -mm the e lo t m  
f o o t . . * . ’Why don’ t  do d ov ll l o t  a-ioe bet* they saag***.To th ese  un­
tutored minds# God stood for  o i l  l&s*t w^s good* Si?t*» fo r  pH  tfcst m o  
e v il*  • •  .The p r in c ip le s  o f  these op p osite  beings entered the h r r t *  o f  
■ oif th e ir  l iv e o  showed id id i  they served* (Bat) in  the darkest boor 
o f  the n igh t o f  bondage* they never lo o t  fa i th  in  the triumph o f  r i g i t  
over wrong*
Their H olier pa to  j g t  Edtnre
'•the gain ing o f  heaven ®m£ the shunning o f  h e l l  were the lea d in g  m otives 
held  ca t to  a n  to  repent* to  th is  doctrine aey be traced the elem ent o f  
oth er-w orld lln ess  a parent i s  th e ir  songs* I t  i s  •« common saying among 
e x -e lr v e s  o f  the o lder type* ’Ton a sy  have the world* Just so  yea g iv e  «e  
Jesus* * Their b od ies woold l iv e  rgrin* a s  C hrist bed rised* so  they woold 
r is e * • • • r e e l  b od ies w ith  fa lee& l h a b ita tio n  and a asms** The golden  
shoes* the long s h i t e  robe* the sta rry  crown* th ese  wonld not be worn 
by sp ir its*  b at by the resurrected  and g lo r i f ie d  b od ies o f  the redeemed* 
fh e  i s  ease o f  the judgment were e ? e r lr s t in g  punishment and e v e r l'  s t in g  
happiness* I t  was 111 w ith  the wished end w e ll w ith  the good*** (Henry 
Hssgh ^foster*  in  Between Blade and b h lte . pp. 57 -80 .}
U $ ) Ib id .
(70} Of ? tr ie ?  in  general* K? ab ly  sayst The d is tr ib u tio n  o f  python worship
i s  c le a r . The wain fo c i  re the southwest shore o f  I/-Jds Victor!? Xysns^#
Iso  sever? 1 cen ters la  the oo^st l  regions o f  the west* tram  s) n t i  to
the scath  o f  the Higer* Python worship wsa probably ind lg inou s to  &n
neieat*  p o s s ib ly  aboriginal Kegro pojJtilrtioti* which was driven to  the 
w est by r a c ia l pressors la  the <?f.st.# ' geographic* 1 survey* through the  
Congo, vcrath f r i c *  and up the ea s t  i s  negative w ith regard to  the e x i s t -  
eace o f  pythod worship* Rot u n t i l  the region o f  I.«ky Xyrmsr, i s  re* ched 
i s  there evidence o f  n d e f in i t e ly  organised python worship w ith a scored  
temple* .*•: priesthood* tad definite r  1 tur 1 n e ts  in c lu d in g  sr o r if ic e *  Thors 
appears to  bo ao d e f in ite  evidence o f  python  worship la  Coneroea* bat the 
serpent design i s  o ften  employed in  wood-curving ?»nd the equptneat o f  
medicine aw n.••••There -re  two unquestionable r-re^s o f  python worship* 
nam ly* West f r i c r and r an 1 lo r  region  la  Bfegadft* bat there i s  ao e v i ­
dence o f  s im ila r  in s t itu t io n s  la  the great e x te a t o f country between two 
centres* • *«Th© fo llow in g  M otors *rw ooramoa to  Bast ^nd West * f r ic -  in  
forms o f  python worship* ( l )  The python only* but no other s a  ke* i s  
se lec ted  fo r  d e f in ite  worship* This choice ra y be due to  the Impressive 
sis©  o f  the 1' rge sp ec ie s  o f python. Th© r e p t i le s  ~r© tractab le  m d non- 
polsoaous* 11 observers -re  -greed th  t  python snake r r r e ly  a tta ck s a  
hunrn being* (2) Hat stru c tu res (templesI eon trin  in tern a l * rr^ngpraents 
fo r  feed in g  the r e p tile s *  (3) The python embodies * supexbunrn being* god 
o f  war* s p ir i t  o f  the water* p r tfo n  o f  agriculture* or goddess o f  f e r t i l i t y .
(4) P r ie s ts  r=nd p r ie s te s s e s  nye employed; the l e t t e r  r re the w ives o f  the 
python* Both dr ace them selves in to  t c s t  i i e  trance in  which they m Ice 
or^cul* r u tteran ces which rre g iven  In a lr n g u g e  not understood by the  
worshippers*
1X5
• v i l l i  rw© re ©apt s  ' s s c ie n t i f i c  worsting***©!# H*nbly9 © d is t in c t io n  
between worship sad c o lt*  ^illi**s»s quotes Bi*s&*ly re  say in gsf 'She 
d i f f i c u l t y  o f  supplying * r ig id  &nd lo g ic a l d e f in it io n  o f  ea  p#t o f  
worxtiip 1© In d isp u tab le , but In p rrob lce , confusion  o f  thought »uy be 
*voided by u s in g  the word In connection  with ©rrtr.in b e lie f©  and e t a .  
These might m to t ta b ly  include ides© o f  a superb uara b e in g , r p r ie s t*  
hood, p ro v isio n  o f  * sp e c ia l house or lo c a l i t y ,  end a ls o  the employ* 
se n t  o f  © rer lfice  and r itu a l  procedure, The word 9e w lt9 m*y be used 
to  designate b e l i e f s  rad s e t s  whose antare I s  l e s s  c le a r ly  defined  
thru worship*. • .The su b ject o f  serpent worship h* s  su ffered  fron  
hr.sty gsaera llsn tio& s rad n If eh o f  c lr s s l f l c r t o r y  treatm ent. Oonsecjo^nt- 
l y .  there hr re been f s s t s p t id s t  o f  a im ilr r it ie s  rad Id en tifier , tt on©
©here they do not e x is t*  #* {W illirm *, Joseph J*« In Toadooa mad Obsaha 
Phases o f  West l«dl^ Sew Tories P lr l P ress, 1932. pp. 5 -7 .)
(n ) n»ia.. *>. 118. qno»ine tram  Ita9 l« |, i  AtrtfirJ StBUat. P* 159*
(72) a . from Voodoo
Ho, the pea-p ipee ©all to  B»*f©i« Blew 
To &*noe the dr m e o f  the great voodoos 
The b ig  d r tm  boon, the isoneh s h e l l s  f i r m  
fh* s ig n a l- f ir e s  f le a *  rad f ir  ret 
Oii-Oi»y*o-eyrts, the ttf»w »e songs sound 
m i l e  the Inaoerg gather a t  the s in g in g  ground*
The tysp rn l loud er and louder boon,
Echoing f* v th e ir  song- o f  doom;
Ohr*e-ajfo-eym, the w ild  songs seen  
The echo o f  the cM ch9 c  sereem.
He, the p*n-pipoa or 11 to  firesla  Bleu 
To dance the d^nee o f  the great voodooi
Iqd ever the great drum b e a t , rad b e r t.
/a d  ever the smuk.
*  *  *  *
Kow a re  the tim e o f  srer lfle© ;
A code was bound la  s strrag© device  
fhf>t on ly  m ssvnge could c o n tr iv e ,  
m e r e  he wr© slo w ly  roasted  r llv e*
/ b id  ©ram n e a t , r cow, r  gont,
Then e ^ © c ir c le  on which to  g lo rt* —
/ gort w ithout horns, ra  o ffe r in g  derr,
Ccu^it where r tU n a  mry not apperr 
*n& g u i l t y  o f  b i l l in g  the scored sarfee 
Srcrossnct fo r  Oheah9© ssh s— *
' w a  la  k b d d  w «  proudly le d  
To where the f i r e  burned f ie r c e ly  red;
There starved sad  werk he firm ly  stood  
Before the p r ie s t  la  the s in g ein g  wood.
And ever the g r e e t  drum b e e t , rad b ea t, 
lad  ever the w a r n  ©sag.
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His storing eyes were open wide;
Hi« M cb hang by Ills side;
Wltb death before hi% fiendish, grim,
Sever a sfeluper one from his,
*  *  *  *  *
And ever the great drum beat* and beat* 
ever the women sr-ng*
He uttered no useless pier >r ery.
Silent be salted his time to diet 
Only hie blue eyes bulged end stared*
Stared* end stared* end stored, rad stared*
's  they laid bin down on the glearning fire 
That see become his funeral pyre*
The voodoo priest performed the rite  
Of sacrifice for fall moonlight*
And ever the greet drum beet* end beat*
*md ever the nosmn sang*
The heed witch doctor* lima so* 
led their song, Ch-o-ey-e-eyish’-ol**
And to Its rhythm led the files about 
In r savage sepentlne* in and outs 
The song became a barbaric paean*
Oh-o-ay-o—ey^h* gnin rad rgrln*
High over the fires they leaped and speds 
In the crimson glare Usdc flesh shone red*
The high mom shining silver where 
It fell on their shins, sweating **nd bare.
/ad ever the greet drum bert, and beat* 
nd ever the soma sang*
Andes Crllrnd
b* fhr further centrlbutione to the study of voodoo, see ?.* 1 * Swbrodt’s 
Up Magic pp, 7- 7 0 , rnd illustrations; 288, 8 0 2 , 810* 820$
frontispieces 20* 27, HI* 42* 80* 55* 67* 74* 2 7 7 $ (photograph insert* 
ions* 8 1 0 s 1 * 2 * 8 * 4 * 5 * 6 * 7 * 8 * 1 1 * 1 2 * 1 5 * This Is one of the 
most thorough rad contributory boohs ever written on the subject* 
even though written In Seabroofc*s florid* excited* emrlted* style*
78) Talcing h i s  a u th o r ity  from th e  Bmaort o f  th e  lo r d s  o f  g g  Ccmmlttee g £  J t g
a l l  A ppointed ta r  th»  O a a iU iim liM  a t  A l l  M att«r« H I , t i n *  t o  Trrda
* » *  P i«»»,«. London. 1 7 8 9 . F a rt I I 1* Treatm ent c f  S la v e s  In
th e  West s e a  A l l  C ircum stances B e lr t ln g  th ere to *  D igested
c e r ta in  h e a d s . W illiam s d e f in e s  th e  term  cbeeh* by d ir e c t  qaoV t i m i  
•The term  Obeah* Oblah, o r  Obla (for I t  I s  v a r io u s ly  w r it te n )  we c o n c e iv e
to  be th e  a d je c t iv e *  end th e  Obe o r  Obi th e  m ow a-substantlvef end th a t
by  th e  words Obish-msa end women* e re  sw eat th o se  who p r r c t io e  Obi*****
From th e  le a r n e d  hr* Bryant* ® commentary con  th e  word Oph, we o b ta in  a  v e ry
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p robab le  etym ology  o f  t h t  to r * :  serpent*  i s  th e  E gyptian  l s a ^ f e ,
v e t  Ob o r  Aub*9 * . . ’ Obion I s  s t i l l  tb s  E gyptian  s u m  f o r  a se r p e n t* 9
’Moses* l a  th s  ap se  o f  (3od» fo r b id s  tb s  I s r a e l i t e s  e v e r  to  en q u ire  o f  
& e  daaoo Ob* w hich i s  t r a n s la te d  l a  our B ib le*  obnrm r* or w lrard ****9 
’The woman a t  Endor i s  o a l l s d  Oub* o r  Ob* tr a n s la te d  p y th an isra*  t s d  
Oubaios m s  tb s  r a m  o f  tb s  b a s i l i s k  o r  ro y a l serp en t*  emblem o f  tb e  son* 
end an  a n c ie n t  o ra cu la r  d e i t y  o f  A f r ic a .9
"Am f a r  a s  vc a re  a b le  to  d e c id e  fr o n  our o n  e x p e r ien ce  and l s f o n e t i e s  
when v e  U s e d  o s  tb e  is la n d *  and fr o n  concu rren t te stim o n y  o f  a l l  tb e  
B egroes v e  b a re  e v e r  converged  w ith  bn th e  sk b ject*  tb e  p r o fe s s o r s  o f  
Obi are* and a lw ays were* n a t iv e s  o f  A frica* and none o th e r  and th ey  \  
have b m ^ t  tb e  s e ie n e e  w ith  then*****
'■Mary H. K in g s le y  (In  Went / f r lo r n  S tn d le e . London, 1899) •**■> ’ ------ ---
kKT» tio dlatlnet enlta o* fetlafc. •. .Yondon an* Oberh (Tohrngp an* l« p )
Vowdou i t s e l f  I s  d iv id e d  in to  two se c ts *  tb e  w h ite  and tb e  red ****9” 
(V l l l i« s f t f  op* o lt* *  p* 169*)
V I I l ia n s  c e l l s  a t t e n t io n  to  a q u o ta tio n  from W* ? •  Llalngaton’ a Blecat 
J u v l t e a  London* 1899* p* 19: "Obe&hisa runs l i k e  a b lad e  th read  o f
m is c h ie f  th ro n es  tb e  known h is t o r y  o f  tb e  raee* I t  i s  tb e  r e s u l t  o f  two 
c o n d it io n s*  end r e s u l t s  fr o n  an ig n o ra n t and r e c e p t iv e  s u p e r s t i t io n  on the  
one band* and on th e  o ther*  s u f f i c i e n t  I n t e l l ig e n c e  and cunn ing  t o  take  
advantage o f  t h i s  q u a lity *  The Obeeh ran  i s  any le g r e  who gauges tb e  s i t *  
r a t io n  and r a k e s  i t  b i s  b u s in e s s  to  work on tb e  f e a r s  o f  b i s  fe l lo w s *  Be 
c l a i m  tb e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  e e e a l t  a u th o r ity *  and p r o fe s s e s  to  have th e  power 
o f  ta k in g  or  r a v in g  l i f e *  o f  c a u s in g  or  c u r in g  d ise a se *  o f  b r in g in g  r u in  
o r  c r e a t in g  p r o sp e r ity *  o f  d is c o v e r in g  e v i l - d o e r s  and v in d ic a t in g  th e  
in n ocen t*  B is  im plem ents a r e  a few  odd scraps* stack a s  cook9 s  fe a th e r s*  
rags*  bom s*  b i t s  o f  e e r tb  fr o n  g ra v es*  and so  on* Tbe im ecm tatiem s w ith  
w hich he accom panies b i s  O peration s, a re  m r e l y  a  mumble o f  im provised  
Jargon** . .P o is o n in g  d o e s  n o t  sow e n te r  h i s  p r a c t ic e s  to  any e x te n t*  b u t  
tb e  f e a r  be  in s p ir e s  among th e  ig n o r a n t i s  in te n se *  end th e  f a c t  th a t  be  
turned  b i s  a t t e n t io n  to  p a r t ic u la r  p e r so n s  i s  o f te n  s u f f i c i e n t  to  d e p r iv e  
th en  o f  reason*** (W illia m *  op* e i t * J
(74) **/ c u rsory r ea d in g  o f  ( th e  p roverb s) d i s c lo s e s  n t  once th a t  our g en era l
know ledge o f  J fr io #  h a s been b ased  i s  th e  p a s t  r a ln ly  on th e s e  e x te r n a l  
f a c t s  th a t  s t r ik e  tb e  se n se  o f  s ig h t— -s u c h  a s  th e  p h y s ic a l  appearance o f  
tb e  p o p u la tio n *  n a t iv e  d r e ss  and handiwork* m u sica l in stru m en ts*  I n p le m n ts  
o f  w arfare* and c u s to m  p e c u l ia r  t o  th e  r a c ia l  and r e l ig io u s  l i f e  o f  tb e  
p eop le*  O nly through tb e  fo lk -1 1  teratw re*  h owever* can  we g e t  a g lim p se  o f  
th e  w orking wind o f  tb e  A fr ic a n  Begre**.**9 (A* O* S ta ffo rd *  The Mind o f  
th e  Amer ic a n  Bourn* Journal o f  Begro H istory*  V o l. I* 1918*1
(7 6 ) Burton* B ich ard  F* Wit end Window fr o n  West A fr ica*  Londons T in s le y  Bros** 
1886* p* x v l l - x ix *
(7 6 ) Ib id** p* xxt*
(77 ) I b id . Bur to n  q u otes from B ishop V idal* who a g r e e s  in  h i s  f in d in g s  w ith  
B ish op s Lovth end  Jebb*
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(78) lMd*« Footnote* p . ad act "Besfceps the v o r tt  o f  the d i o l t  p w  the  
songs* which ere mere r ep e tit io n * , The hymns ?»Bd s p ir itu a l p ieces*  
tr e m U tc d  by c& tech lets , berr  the impress o f  wnnt o f  power* The 
two fo llo w in g  were extsap orlsed  by Krobo ch ild ren  a f t e r  the f l r e t  
f r u i t s  o f  the tr ib e  bed been baptised* end the second a llu d e s  to  
th a t event* They ere sang* wo are told* to  m very sweet tone*
I*
I t  i e  God’ * f l r e t  bom  
who d ied ! on:
Thle l e  whet grieve*  u s ’ too n o M '
H* will come! ChS
y es! oh yes! my frien d !
II*
People cone* bn* people some n ot y e t i  ohi 
To-day* when oar Ffether ha* not y e t come I 
Tee* yea I yee l ny friend !
(79) Bugses, Langston. Wm  C lothea to  the Jew, gee  Text: Knopf, 1927, p* Id*
"The wood o f  the Bine* i e  alm ost alweye despondent* y e t  when they ere  
sung, people la u g u *  (Ibid*)
(80) Washington* Booker T* Op* e it* *  p* 72.
(81) Ibid*
(82) *Thoogi there e re  no w r itten  lawn* c e r ta in  ancien t customs and usages
fo ra  the precedent fo r  d iscu ssio n  end se ttlem en t. then  a law has been 
agreed upon* i t  i e  customary in  eon* o f  the c a re t tr ib e*  fo r  r public  
c r ie r  to  proclaim  i t  throngioiit the town* Thle i e  repented a t  dusk, when 
e l l  the people are supposed to  be a t  hone to  th a t no o n  c m  plead  
ijporane* In ease  the law  l e  v io la ted *  In t f i a l  cases* the w itn ess  
tak es an oath*?*»••Washington, in  agreement w ith Prof* Boas* p o in ts  
to  the f e e t  th a t c er ta in  d e v ice s , le g r l  and reactionary were k m m  a l l  
the time in  / f r i e s  whereas th ere i e  no in d ica tio n  o f  th e ir  e x is ten ce  
ewer in  an cien t ‘m e r le s . . . , . t h e  Chant* quoted in  connection w ith  th is  
note# one meet n w x k  on i t s  seem ingly free  tr a n s la tio n  from the usual 
con d ition s o f  the natives**  expression  in  d ic t io n  rad syntax* The sense  
I s  perhaps true to  form* th at is*  the m ea n ly  o f  the whole hr* In no wry 
been tampered w ith  in  tran sla tion *  (Fxcerpt from Washington, Or. e it* *  p* 72)
(88) dm  te le in *  M il*  Folk T ales o f  /ngola* Boston: HougitOB M ifflin *  1894*
p . 19*
(84) Ibid* * p« 18* Chrtelr’ln  does not g ive  p referen ce to  chapter or pegs o f  
Brtsswond** remark in  h i s  1fr8Plif?JL ££ti£&»
(85) Ibid*
l i t
(86} "Bobody w i l l  deny that before a person or a people can 1ms Ju d ic iou sly  
d ea lt  with* th e ir  d » m i s r  « s t  lie studied  and considered* the  
character o f  aw ind iv id u al caw he known only through prolonged i n t i ­
macy w ith  ty p ic a l r e p r e se n t-t ir e s  o f  I t s  co n stitu en t c la sse s*  and by 
r thorough study o f  i t s  lite r s tu r n *
"in  t f r i e s f where there are no f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  intim acy w ith  the sa t ir e s*  
and where there i s  no w r itten  lite r a tu r e *  the on ly  wry to  g e t r t  the  
character* the Moral and in te l le c tu a l  erlce-np, o f  the races and tr ib es*
I s  to  Make a Ih orott#  study o f  th e ir  so c ia l and r e l ig io u s  in s titu tio n s*  
siid o f  th e ir  unw ritten orrl l ite r a tu r e *  th at is*  o f  th e ir  fo lk -lo re *
“Books o f  A frican  tr a v e l le r s  hrve been prominent before the p u b lic  f o r  
the l a s t  two decades (s in ce  th e  Middle o f  the cen tu ry ), bat* a s  a r u le ,  
m ly  endt accesso ry  p arts o f  fo lk - lo r e  as s tr ik e  the sense o f  sif& t—  
s a t ir e  dress* aims* and strange customs— hare b ees described* and seldom  
accu rate ly  a t  that* th e  e s s e n t ia l  co n stitu e n ts  o f  fo lk -lo re*  those  
embodied in  words* hare been ignored****”
"The fa ilu r e  o f  *frlcj* n exp lorers in  th is  r e j e c t  i s  due* f i r s t  o f  a ll*  
to  th e ir  ignorance o f  s a t ir e  languages* Mian to  th e ir  vagrancy* but a lso  
to  th e ir  lack  o f  tra in in g  Is# and ta s te  fo r , th is  youngest o f  sc ien ces*  
comparative fo lk -lo r e * ” (H ell C h a te l'in , op* o it* *  pp* 15-1?*}
(87) Burton* op. e it*
(88) Ibid*
(89) Ib id .
(90) Ibid*
(91) Ibid*
(92)a.gj&aE. ffxQiMfeg JU. JtttfL M i
# .b e s  k e k *>—ml lesse kw^rrs. hmm k w e r r s  fo-a* o te .
B* B*vth e  kokosefcl or  note I s  tbe turkey-bussa rd* one o f  the most
u se fu l b ird s in  West ' f r i e r » feed in g  on carrion* end* therefore*  
most sacred to  the Fetish* The bomScgcrre or  bona.. I s  *> long  
but narrow d m *  garnished with the sk u lls  o f  h o s t i le  Chiefs* 
end daubed w ith the blood o f hssmn s a c r i f ic e s ;  i t s  ho llow  s a n d s  
ere  heard me e l l  s ta te  occasions* and b e s id es  being sacred* i t  
i s  supposed to  be I n it ia te d  in  the m ysteries o f  fetish ism *
Hence the meaning seen* to  be* th a t Members o f  tbe se c r e t  
brotherhoods* o f  which many e x is t  in  West ' f r i e r ,  understand 
one another* end can coaenmiorte by means unknown to  the  
multitude*"
When the animal vu ltu re  speaks to  the b ig  drum* he (th e  le t t e r )  hears it*
J a i l  h e l l  me ♦ame shrams •use k ass
K. B. ” % i r  i s  an in te r je c t io n  used in  fr ig h ten in g  o f f  b ird s o f
prey* The proverb means* i f  the hawk had been allow ed to  e a t  
M s f i l l  o f  the fow ls and chickens, he would hare become 
stronger end more dengeroust i f  e v i l  were l e f t  unrestrained*  
we should soon be overpowered by it* "
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(the ery  o f)  Halt hr 11 ha© n et s a f  fared the hrrwk to  grow t ig *
Obi sere*  a© Qhl
I* B. " L ite r a lly , */ person do«a 2^1 sweep, r a t  another doe© not 
take «p** 1* ©•* the ©as© person so o t do both* So Hie 
Soret>*B jpvovai'bs, Snoa m iatm a ln tr o iT lt .  l a iL  A l l  
/© you ark© ycmr ted* ©o you a a st  l ie *  Cease an f e l t  son
li& i& ©& £££&&.*
When one ©weep©* ©©otter doe© mot c s n y  ^way (the sw eepings).
b . 0th*y CTQttrti the As©ra fftmwaw
fa t if l l l l  Ice lg ywy*
Gunpowder gaS fir©  do a o l *gree*
EliflflL taglae deeo ■ lifn .
A good word reserve© tnger*
B* B* "The b e ^ lu t  o f  the Gold Coest f e t #  borrowed smny o f  th e ir  
©eying© *nd s o t  * fen  o f  th e ir  ld e* s fro® Fwropems* w ith  
whoa they tevm  hed in tercou rse  fo r  o « K ltr iu « M
He dee as 1©* dhffi&L X& 41&«
I f  I t  1© drrk, e11 sen  ere hlaoit.
I* B. "So the French ©?*y* foe© le© ©ant erl© a t  n l^ bt."
Ba id  &ke-brgfea la  le*  g t fc o le  kronkrott.
C lear water 1© n et wm ted fo r  quenching f ir e *
©* Broverte l a  Aha. Ks*manrl fflaem
Sha qnaatioa «ea cmcod a*t»* Kgnaaai >■"»»»<■■ UlrlTTf^ f" 1.
Who are sore  l a  masher# the women or the sea? On© answered* K asseiey
* » * » * > •  * « ■ « *  M B w « ,  *■»■»«. »<mVrr»n t a a d a a a t a .  > r * T  ■ £ » * *
wantslat* else teaiie  If HiflfTfTTlir atesrro k a^aate mrahn^  1* ©.. 
lea ere la the minority, sobs© are la the m ajority; the reu ses why 
there are so re  won©© 1© th is*  th e t mm  who l i s t e n  to what women say* 
are counted a© women."
Lam-a auea r o ta ,
Property 1© the prop o f  l i f e *
0* Pro?art* 1© the Tolof Tamarae
/a s  sain* de a© > * il f  tarer* winder day »©©!© w ele.
0©e say  haw© aooh ad it*  t a t  i t  1© never too w h ite .
hery B^BdlBSBfii. dola ton  mm  a  amense*
I t  1© t e t t e r  to  wslk than to  grow angry w ith the rond*
Fan » i ir iy  a is m  ss la a  ka fg. robou. 
ih ere  the oh In goes* Hie eye© e  rry It*
(98) C h ete lr in , op* e it* *  pp* 17* 18*
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(94) Ib id .
(95) ib id .
(96) Ibid.
( f t )  **£a A frican  f o lk - V le s ,  the ra ise  1 w orld, *m * lso  the sp ir it-w o r ld  
i e  N o a g & iie l ee  organised ©sd governed J e s t  l ik e  the humra world, 
la  # n go le , the elephant l e  the supreme b eing  o f  e l l  ©niaml e w s t lo a ,  
end the (Q x e h i c h ie f  o f the e d ib le  tr ib e  o f  w ild  r e l e i l i *  Beet 
to  h ia  l a  rauflc* the i i t a  i e  sp e c ia l c h ie f  o f the tr ib e  o f  ferbeious  
b e r e ts , end h ig h est v a ssa l o f  the e lep h an t. C hief o f  the r e p t i le  
tr ib e  l e  the p y th o n ....C h ie f  o f the feath ery  t r ib i  l e  the lo la lt t  
ka haafei. la r g e s t  o f  eag let*
1/aoBg the dom estic sm lnsle  the scep tre belongs to  the b u l l ? . . . .
Kvsa the e a ts  rad the term ites have th e ir  b la g s and queens.
"At th e  general ©ssesfely o f  the whole rnimrl c r e r tid n , In i t s  pro­
ceed in gs aad in  the execu tion  o f  i t s  r e so lu t io n s , every ©sinr 1 exer­
c is e s  the o f f ic e  fo r  which i t  i s  q u a lif ie d . Thus, i a  the fa b le s ,  the  
elephant i s  eq u ally  styrene ia  s t r  agth rad wisdom; the l io n  i s  
strong* bat a o t M orally n ob le , a s  ia  tnropeaa lo r e , aor a le e  » t  the  
e lep h an t. The hyena i s  the type o f  h ra tr l force  u n ited  w ith  stu p id ity ;  
the loopsrd th a t o f  v ic io u s  power eoahlnsd w ith  In fe r io r  w it s .  The 
fo x  or JeSfcsl la fsw oss for  a stu ten ess; the alasfeey fo r  shrewdne ss  
and uluhlextess; the le r a  or rabbit fo r  prudence sad r g i l i t y ;  the  
tu r t le  or  terrap in  fo r  unsuspected a b il ity *  Use p a rtr id g e , on the  
contrary , l e  s i l l y  and v© in*...T he tu r tle -d o v e  i s ,  &s w ith  a s ,  syab o lle  
o f  p a r ity , c h a s t ity , sad  wisdom; but the dog, on the contrary, per-  
s o n if ie s  *11 th a t i s  s r s t  s e r v i l e ,  rad d esp icab le . (C h ete lr in , op, e i t . ,  
p . 2 2 .)
(99) I b id .,  p . 20*
(99) Ibid*
(100) I b id .,  p . 22.
(101) I b id . ,  p . 29.
(102) G h r te ls la , op. e i t .
(108) Pane s ig n i f i e s  9 s i l l i n e s s ,  ’ f s tu p id ity . * front k l-o u c . n f o o l ,  * sim ple­
ton . C h© telein, op. e i t . ,  p . 294.
(104) Ins* 1$, r e fe r s  to  the house ia  which one or wore young fo lk ,
e ith e r  s a le  or  fs sw le , l i v e  w h ile  unmarried, Children l iv e  In th e ir  
parents9 s  house u n t i l  they i re n ine years o ld  to  tw elve y crrs . 5 m s  
they en ter  the bat continue to  e a t  sad sta y  over dry w ith
th e ir  p aren ts. Where the houses rre lrr g e  rnd hr ve two or wore rooms,
,  the sd -a s fa g r lr ,  or young p eop le , s leep  la  r separate room, the two 
se n se , to o , being  kept a p art, There i s  acre promiscuous l iv in g  la  the  
e la n s o f  r grert 'm ericm  c i t y  thru in  pu rely  n ative  >f r ie r .
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(106) She "governor” o f  t h is  p o e t ic  passage i s  rem iniscent o f  the
s h i t e  man's d s s iB iU i f  presence on the l e s t  Coast o f  *fr ie r  s in ce  the  
f i r s t  o o lo n ls l  se ttlem en ts e t t e t i lC ie d  t |  th e  Portugese In  the  
f i f te e n th  center?* (Cf• p . 22 , P ert I« ) th e  next two l in e s  vh lch  
fo llo w  undoubtedly r e fe r  to  a c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the su rv iv a ls  o f  
the M la n t lc  culture* namely* the w ir in g  o f  the to g r . (Cf* Bote
(106) Chatelain* op* c it .p *  189.
(10?) ”/m antelope la rg er  then th e  ahanfel* o f  the same color* hot w ith  longer  
hair* and w ith  large  horns Vent backward." Ibid** p* 296*
(108) *$he leopard’ s  rase to  ob ta in  food su ggests th a t o f  the Old Hon*
fo r  the sane p rpose* In one o f  th e  best~knowm fa b le s  o f  /esop* the  
sin g in g  w ith  dran accompaniment l a  order to  induce one to  approach* 
or to  warn him b efore  a danger* I s  a ls o  frond in  a Bansa tale*****
{Cfcatela in* op* c lt* »  Botes* p . 296*}
(109) Cf* Bote 29*
(110) "the popolrr dances c h ie f ly  appeal to  the sexaal sshrt**«1h C h aillu
fonnd h im se lf i r r e s i s t ib ly  nosed to  depart fron  the scene o f  more 
than ro e  dance e s p e c ia l ly  g iven  in  h i s  honour* although he ran 
se r lo a s  r is k s  c f  o ffen d in g  M s hosts*  Bo d escr ip tio n  o f  the d u e t s  
cou ld  be ventured in  h i s  b o o k s ... .B e  i s  a ttra c ted  i r r e s i s t ib ly  to  
sm sio and upror r io u s geyety* and the more sex  su ggestion  In i t  the  
b etter*  When anger or fea r  a r ise s*  the t ig e r  in  h ia  i s  out in  a f l@ h  
and somebody d ie s  a bloody death* it a l l  tim es and under a l l  circum­
stances* he c a r r ie s  h i s  emotion* on h i s  ffeoc and tongue* p a ss io n a te ly  
lo v e s  companionship* and fo r g e ts  each day’ s  sorrow w ith the sunset.** 
(fllllnghifSt* in  th e  Brora ia  / f r ie s  end ‘meric r .  p . 99. )
(111) "they have other instruments* horns made o f  elephant tusks* hollowed
r o t end w ith  h o les*  f ln te -fe d h lr o *  so  th a t various n o te s  cam be blown: 
a lso  oosp lex  Instruments* c o n s is t in g  o f  cslsbsC hoc o f  d if fe r e n t  
s is e s#  w ith  p r i f le e s  t ig h t ly  covered w ith  stretch ed  sk in s: and a few  
oth er  d ev ices o f  s im ila r  ch aracter fo r  producing musical notes***
(Ib id .*  p * 99*)
(112) Ib id .
(112) Ibid*
(lit) Che tela in* op* eit.* p* 126*
(115) ”9hs p ortion  o f the West ' fr ic a n  co a st occupied by the 7oroba~^eaJclng
p eop les I s  s itu a te d  o s  the eastern  h a l f  o f  the S lave Coast* end l i e s  
between Bsdagry* on the west* and the Benin Blver* on the e a s t .  The 
ex ten t o f  seaboard h e ld  by thro i s  thus sm aller than that occupied  
e ith e r  by the ?*hi or  Bwe tr ib e s ;  but the Torches ere r e a l ly  in land  
peoples* end I t  wss n ot u n t i l  the beginning o f  the presen t century  
th at they  moved to  the south and co lo n ised  leg o s  and the adjacent l i t t o r a l .
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"the te r r ito r y  now inhabited  by the Yorub* tr ib e s  i s  bounded 
m  the v e s t  by Bahomi* on the south-w est by Porto Boro rad /ppa* on 
the south by the sea* on the e a st  by Bests* and on the north  
by the Mohammedan tr ib e s  f r a  the in ter io r*  who hare w ith in  
rese a t t in e s  conquered end m assed  the Yornba province o f  Xlorin*
"The in h ab itan ts o f  s l l  th ese  s ta te s  speak one language* the Tonfea.
They are s a i le d  Bagos by the Frenah* ssd by the English are named 
~ fte r  th e ir  p o l i t i c a l  d iv is io n s*  a s Kgbas* lodaas* Jehus.
"The f i r s t  t i B f  o f  whom the srn k ln . or  eh ron lelers*  have any know­
ledge* i s  ijagbe* who appears to  here reigned soon a f t e r  1?§0* 
and whose m a t  i s  preserved In the m etrica l sentence which f ix e s  the  
shytkm o f  the on id lsba drum* a s  follow s* Qbo, fibo. oha ebo.
k i esai k i  o s l  b « * H Translated* M i l s  t e l l s  ms i t  means* **0row old* 
grow o ld  king* grow old* 1 sa y  a ls o  grow old** E l l i s  seyss 
"E&oh drum h as i t s  own measure o r  rhythm* which i s  proper to  i t*  
end* in  order to  preserve t h i s  ihythm. sen ten ces are Invented to  s e l l  
i t  to  mind* In t h i s  ease  the rhythm I t i
Gho/A > g b o /—/ gbo/ obs gbo/—/ k i  eml k i  o s l /  gbo 
(K ills*  / .  I .  Toruba P eoples o f  Slave Coast o f  West *f r i e s * p . 1)
{118} Ib id .*  p . 136.
(117) Ibid** Cf* p . 187.
(118} Ib id .
(119) Xfa is e  the t o n b f t ' t  god o f  d iv in a tio n . Be i s  o fte n  c a lle d  f7he God
o f  P u is  Huts* s in c e  s ix te e n  prim nuts are used In the process o f  
d iv in a tio n . Ifa* s  secondary a ttr ib u te  i s  the power to  cause fecundity?  
he p r e s id e s  a t  b ir th s;  a ls o  women pray to  him to  be made b e a u tifu l.
C f. a lso*  Bote 84* Bart 1.
(120) Ib id .*  p . 283.
(121) Here l i p  naans t a l e .  L ite r a lly  i t  means departure.
(122) The k ln i-k ln l  i s  a sm ell black and w hite bird* sometimes c a lle d  the  
d ootor-h ird . I t  i s  nemed Iter i t s  ery* which resem bles the words f c ln l-k ls l .
(123) The odan tre e  i s  a bhede tree*  a v a r ie ty  o f  f ic u s .
(124) th e  n a tiv e  o f  the West Coast reg ion s does n ot work in  the middle o f  
the  day. / t  t h i s  time the sun i s  unbearably hot* even fo r  the ' fr ic r n  
Segro* and i t  i s  a t t h is  tim e th a t the dry winds blow s tr o n g e st .
th e  hegro* s  character end h i s  d is l ik e  fo r  vosfe o f  any kind during the  
middle o f  the day i s  a ttr ib u ted  to  th ese  b ird s c a lle d  by the king*
(126) *Bct&. AtmAv**- and sb m e s  are the names o f  d if fe r e n t  k inds o f  drums.
The hata i s  a t a l l  dram* the i s  hung w ith  l i t t l e  b e lls *  -nd
th e  ggBflPB i s  properly  e war-drmn. These semes are onomatopoeic.
mE«eh &nm k i  i t s  ewe wumwarm p*A ifcythe, rad people # 7  ’ I® 
dasee the t e t e . * ’ to d*aee the danAm-* * to  dr»oe the « ■ « ■ - » 
j u i t  • •  we « 8 7  * te  ifiM® s m it e *  to  danse « pohct» or to  daase a 
4 «m4 « t l l e * tM (E lite *  ep . e i t .*  p . 254 .)
(126) Bwret. 2. 2b*. M tottt. 2 1  Jfct /frla»” 
?»j«Ur S*l«m tothl^i Jvnm, 1698* p.
(12T) 1814.
(126) 1814.• p. 248.
(129) » h lta . Op. O lt . ,  Chapter X, p. 334.
(ISO) 1814.. Chapter XII.
(181) 1814.. Chapter X1T.
(132) 1814.. Chapter IX, p. 2T4.
(133) 1814., p. 266.
(134) 1814., p. 288.
(138) 1814., Chapter 71, p. 2S2.
(1S6) 1814., p . 240.
(1ST) Chapter XT, p. 182.
(138) 1814., p. 188.
(139) m i l . 19. e it., 124, footeote.
(140) White, ap. eit., p . 256.
(141) 1814., p. 288.
(142) 1816.. p. 260.
(14S) 1814., p. 280.
(144) 1814., p. 376.
(145) 1814., p. 376.
(146) 1814., p. 382.
(147) 1814.
(146) 1814., p. 365.
(149) 1814., p. 86.
(150) H U U f X X X *
( i n ) 2 U l* t  p« SO.
(ICS) m o . » p . 188*
(185) m o . ,  pp . 158 . 159 .
(1M ) C f. f fa rn tfm r  p p .  5-9* t h i s  t t N t i .
(158) V .  l y p w l l l  I* t h i s  t t l d t .
(ICS) C f. lb>«in M a l i ,  pp . 889-90.
e*d o f  w m r n  «o x
W fQmm See T*m Ifoaro
Come se e  tbe legre#
T# who dcnabt Ilia  progress;
l e e  blm am Scmdny im p u lp it  sad in  pev.
B t ' i  s t r iv ii ig  onward#
He* a s tr iv in g  nperrd#
Bt trends tho e ls e #  path w ith Sod*i chosen few.
Come eee tbe fiegro,
Te who doubt h ie  ib r lf t la « « c i  
f lilt the home be l e  b a lld ln g  to-day.
Be*# eooaomlo*
Modem end fru g p l.
B r il l ia n t  as any whom Cod made o f  d r y .
Come eee tbe Begre#
Te who doubt b le  e e l  or#
Come take a peek in to  b le  stardy h ea rt, 
learn  what be*e thinking*
Hoping sad doing#
Be knows th at sk in  sad tbe son l ere apart*
Come se e  tbe Begro#
See him ewer cheerfu l*
H ading  l i f e *  e b e s t  ia  b le  eeqa# stored  sphere*
Coed f r i t h  sad eoarage,
Brer ea&isrlmg#
Ssneess s m i l e  him* be needs merer fear*
Tbeoa X d sr r
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The Wmmra Xm A— A M oyaent l a  l l l aratayi
The X «p o  f r a i  Id h w r ld t t  P eriods o f  w l l m l  growth i s  Anerlea *
fitv id v  o f  s ig n if ic a n t  Xegro fdtlt fron  161MI90 and fron  1890-1018* 
Attempt* a t  n l o r a l  expression  In  poo try* the 1*1 t a t  ir e  nd tho  
The Xitoratwro o f  protoot* S ig n if ie s  no# o f  Xegre poo try* 181981918* 
FoUr-lore k^niErond o f  Xegr© poetry  t s p lr i t a r l s ,  "shoots,"  ** b lu es ,*  
ifeythm*”Ths Blsdc tiettelssanee* -nd tt o ** Sow 8«gro" * A d e ta ile d  
study o f  s o c io lo g ic a l s ig n if ie sn o o  in  modern Bogro poetry* Sonoluslons*
I s  tho study o f  tho Anorleas Segro9 oso p asses fron  tho A frican to  tho 
Afro-Anerie&n ®ad tho Anorleas s o c io lo g ie s !  s t im u li. Tho Xcgfo o f  to-day to  a 
p art o f  '11  th r ee , being I s  turn , sd  r t  ones, somewha t  p r i* ltlve~ isln d ed , under 
binding m d constant a n d lf le ^ tlo s«  sd  on®solprted. Tine h*w charged the years* 
e s p e c ia lly  fo r  tho le g r o  poet* w ith rhythss o f the draas; t in e  h o l e f t  a l iv e  
eene o f  the so o t  t l l s l  p o in ts  o f  the A frican h er ita g e  * the to n d ia *  rhythm* echo 
through the Segro*s l i f e  and expression* I r e s  nore s ig n if ic a n t ,  perhaps, ere  
the A f io - h s r id ia  s t im u li, coming to  the *©gro w i«t the e l  t e  traders* the 
lrb o rs  o f  the p la n ta tio n s , t in  ooonosie easl'vem ent by another r e « ,  sd the 
If s t in g  so c ia l  bondage o f  a coper e a s ts  system srde p o ss ib le  by tho *egro*s 
t o i l  for  the w  star* Inter# there pper r s  tho emancipatory rea c t Ion le g  11y , 
and then t  1 s t  s tr u c tu r a lly , which, being  both the or oso and r e su lt  o f  
se c t io n a l s tr ife *  servos tho %gro bnt l i t t l e  s o c io lo g ic a l ly  fo r  mmy gene­
ra tion e  a f te r  the d isco u n tcs  Being o f  the syston  o f  slavery  by federa ted  power*
I t  Is t h is  Afro-Aneriesn period  which r iv e s  to  the *©gro both a h er ita g e  nd 
a renewal o f h e r lt  go* 31 “very, with I t s  segrega tion , i t s  r e s t r ic t io n s ,  i t s  
lad e o f  edoe' t lo n r l t r  l s l s g  kept l i r e  the fr iorn *s sa t lv e -e u sto *  p tter n s  
o f  thought, ad ere  ted s i s a l  t  seo n sly  the rt sorrow song” o f  the Begro I s  
/m erles* Sir eery  h d  e x is te d , by the t in e  o f Ibraelpr t i o s ,  q u ite  lo s r  enough 
to  crea te  d sep ly-ssrved  ©ultwre-trr i t s  b u i lt  of both African ad ^ ser ican
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m  t e r l  I f .  S lavery  in  - Meric* died r* dertfc so If s t in g  in  i t s  throes th r t  the  
hegro h e  not y e t  w holly err d ie s  ted  fro *  h ie  r r e ir l  a a w r y  the agony o f  h is  
© xistence under it*  tho* Begro poetry h e w ith in  i t  11 three s e t s  o f  s t im u li,  
the ^-fricsn , the Afro-Anerlean, nd the A fr ic a n  I the l  e t occurring ,  fo r  the 
meet p a r t , Just f t e r  the World *ar I* And thus we p .~ se * t th is  p o in t , fron  the  
or 11 o f the hpt* end the §*»»*»» to  the n i l  o f  the horns o f  the s la v e -tr a d e r s , 
the sounds o f  th e ir  w n sk et-sh ots, the lo re  o f  th e ir  red hunting, the stensh  o f  
th e ir  slave  b o a ts , to  the b i k l a g ,  rasping hubbub o f  th e ir  American m rfcete, to  
the c lan g  o f  the la r g e . Iron b e l l  sin g in g  out over the plant* tioa^m eee-hall *" 
Slavery had e x is te d  for  c o u n tle ss  generations on the A frican co n tin en t, 
but never to  the d evasta tin g  degree perpetrated  by the CaXKt o^siocn race* S lavery  
in  an elen t A frica was a system in c lu d in g  the serv itu d e o f  h o st g ss  and ca p tiv es  
o f w r s ,  a few* lo w -esste  tr ib a l groups in  slavery  fo r  eossterei 1 purposes, and 
m ay a m  and women so ld  by kinsmen in  seed  o f  money* Bet on ly  were the B a b in s  
s la v e s  ad servan ts to  the Jtgyptlans nd the Bngtem  powers, but the B&hom ns  
were s la v e s  to  the Ashantee, and the A sh m tee  to  the Bahorarms ,  and the Guineans 
to  the Congo trlbem aen, m d v ic e  versa  t and 11 about the s la v e  u n its  were 
o ften  mixed nd e n t-n  le d  by system s o f  indeMBifie- t io n  nd ooaserci^ l mrrket- 
lng« The v ic is s itu d e s  o f  fr ie r n  sla v ery  were somewfc t  s lle v l*  ted  by the ever  
p resen t venues o f esc  e ,  the Jungle t r  l i e  beckoning homeward* The dangers 
o f  the Jungle— b e a s ts , poisonous p i n t-food s nd h o s t i l e  tr ib e s— were fo r ­
midable ,  but i f  one escaped the mr s t e r  and then w ithstood the dangers o f  the  
fo r e s t  r t  l e a s t  one9® home would not s t i l l  be on the other s id e  o f  r wide 
ocern* And o fte n , r a* t iv e  served *s r s la v e  for  r th ird  o f  h is  n rtu rrl l i f e
th a t he ml^ht return home f t c r  indenture with money and resources fo r  maim- 
t  in in g  h im se lf u n t i l  nr tur* 1 death in  o ld  * ga. There w ere, o f  cou rse, the  
c r u e lt ie s  ' nd hardships nd r e b e llio n s  commonly a sso c ia ted  w ith s lavery  in  rny  
lf*nd in  a sy  period* But / fr lo a n  sla v ery  wes recu rren tly  a c t iv e ,  rather then
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co n sta n tly  ■ menace to  tr ib a l propagation*
The American sla v e  trad ers but follow ed in  the fo o tstep s  o f the Batch, 
E n glish , Spanish,and Portugese explorers o f A frica and traders in  A frican  
goods* Beginning in  the f i f te e n th  century* and c out inn ing to  the n in eteen th  
century, P ortu gal, Spain, H olland, E n g la n d 11 found the West Coast f  A frica  
r ic h  in  iv o ry , go ld , end f le s h ,  Just a s the Besrnd and Greeks in  ages long  
before had found and enjoyed these seme products th r o n g  cen tra l ren tes in to  
the A frican  con tin en t. The Butch Introduced the f i r s t  Begroes in to  /m er les , and 
1die Anglo-Americans,  e s p e c ia lly  the landed gentry , were not long in  demanding 
numbers o f  A fricans fo r  s ie v e s  in  th is  fiew World* The E nglish supplied  the 
C olonies w ith  a good number o f  s ie v e s  ; Holland came again  and again , and Spain , 
P ortu ga l, and ^ranee sen t load  a f te r  load  o f A frican Negroes to  these c o lo n ia l  
s e t t le r s *  American tra d es-sh ip s ,  equipped and f i t t e d  fo r  se r v ic e  as soon as the  
demand developed a d e f in ite  market, s a ile d  the seas carrying thousands o f  b lacks  
to America, to  England»and to  sev era l fore ign  countries* The need for s la v e s  
turned rap id ly  in to  a fad fo r  slaves*  11 countries o f  en terp r isin g  nature de­
manded and rece ived  slaves* America bought more s la v e s  than any other one 
country, y e t  a l l  cou n tr ies d e a lt  in  the tr a f f ic *  The numbers o f Negroes taken 
from West Coast / f r i e s  are myriad. A fr ic  n rhythms came w ith them; in  the ease  
o f  America, Afro-American stim u li grew w ith  unusual s ig n if ic a n c e  and power* The 
s la v e  tra d e , nd the system  o f  s la v e r y , i s  the bridge between the A frican and the  
American growth and accomplishments o f the Hegro* C ru elties o f the trade afford  
a way fo r  the am enities o f emancipation* Peifcaps emancipation In a new land may 
pern no more to the Begro than ancien t freedom in  h is  n a tiv e  lan d , but th is  
cannot be measured, sin ce  on the (me hand time co lo rs  and embosses the o ld  more 
than i t  ever lllu m ln  te s  i t ,  w h ile  on the other hand so much o f the good i s  lo s t  
that the bad predomin tes  and becomes more o u ts t  ndlmg than i t  should be* B esp its
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e ith e r  good or bad e f f e c t s ,  so fa r  as we rre eoaoerasd the /aeri© aa s la v e  trade
Is  the nr terr l  ©oaaeetiBg lld E  between s  study o f  the Negro l a  / f r i e s  rad l a
America, a stu d y  showing A frican  rhythms cad American m od ifica tion  cad growth*
<■*
Ir o s  the f i r s t#  the Negro k i  been the scarce  o f  w i y  yrob lcas to  Chit#
Aaeric®* la d  s h i t s  la o r le e  h cs r lv ry s been the Negro*s sr in  problem, fron  every
c
rngle* This con d ition  o f  © proh lX astloel outlook 1 9 m  l i f e ,  n a t t i l y  eh' red to  
w i i a a  degrees o f  i « r s s a f  i  i  l a  p r a c tic e  upheld the theory th a t such un­
s e t t le d ,  m- l 'd ju s te d  rad S M q w llte d  con d ition s sooner or 1* te r  produce s  l i t ­
erature c h f g e d  w ith  so c io le id o iii  s ig n ifica n ce s*  The Negro*c s te tu e  h se  rrnged 
from Indentured ccrven t to  sl^ vsjt©  freesrn  ? M s r e l ig io u s  expression  hre been  
i r la i t l v e j  rad s u p e r s t i t io u s /  nd th e o lo g ic a l $ h is  poetry  has been on * f o lk - le v e l ,
ia i t r  t i v e ,  sorrow fu lly  wrung from p r o te s t in g  h e a r ts , c u ltu ra l end .enesoul^led*
h w r i a
The divergent q u a lit ie s  o f  s ta tu e , r e l ig io n , c u ltu r e , rad p o e t ic  expression  i n /  
echo A frican  p e s ts  and combine to  become n aediiat o f measurement o f  the growth  
c f  the Negro i a  the GMted S ta te s ,  Proa A f r ie s  to  / a e r ie s ,  f r a  I f r ie r  n Jungle  
rhythms to  American o o lo n ir l la b o r s , by wsy o f s  p e n e t r t in g  and cru e l s lr v e -  
trade system , the Negro e a te rs  the American scene o f  p ro g ress ,— a  scene so  
f i l l e d  w ith growth th t  the Negro, even *s s  s i t  v e , goes fervrrd  dragging h i s  
o t  l a  beyond the border l in e  o f  servitude* Through much o f  s i  v e r y , rad a f t e r ­
wards, he dear ad s, r e c e iv e s , l o s e s ,  s in k s , r i s e s ,  s h i f t s ,  r e -c s s  to  h is  l i f e  
in to  new moulds, end keeps coning on cad on to  something h igh er , s r n if e s t in g  
stren gth  i f  n o t ylwrys wisdom as he goes* Pee s la g  sow f r a  the A frican h er ita g e  
o f  the Negro, ve e s a  to  the o u l t u r l  growth o f  the Negro l a  im eriea*
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"There re  two d is t in c t iv e  e lw w s lt  l a  the cu ltu r a l back­
ground o f tho American Megro 2 9n s , M s prlad t iv s  tro p icr l  
h e r ita g e , however vabua- and clouded over i t  t r y  bo, sad  
second, the a p e e l i l f  l i i s o t t r  or the Negro group experience  
l a  America both with resp ect to  g r o ^  h is to r y  -nd w ith regrrd  
to  unique environing s o c ia l  conditions* . . . . .  Sash »n e t e w -  
ulr t ia g  body o f  c o l le c t iv e  experience In ev ita b ly  s  ta r t s  in to  
a group c u ltu re  which ju s t  nm in e v ita b ly  fin d s  sons chrnuels 
o f  msiqne exp ress ion , rad th is  buns been rad w i l l  be the b a s is  
o f  the N egro's ©hrrrct e r i s t i c  exp ression  o f h ln s e lf  l a  American 
l i f e *  ******
" fora  fron  h is  n a tiv e  cu ltu re  and background, (the H* gro) was 
suddenly p r e c ip ita ted  in to  a couples and very a l ie n  stru ctu re  
o f  c u lt  tire and c iv i l i s a t i o n ,  and passed through the f ie r c e  
cru c ib le  o f  rapid* but couplet© , adspb Mon to  i t s  rudim ents, 
the E nglish  language, C h r is t ia n ity , the labor production system , 
and A n d » d s n a  n o r e s .H l c  c o l l a t e  mental and s p ir itu a l f l e x ­
i b i l i t y ,  h i s  rapid  ase im ilatlom  o f  the e s s e n t ia ls  o f  th is  new 
c u l t u r e . . .  - I s  the outstanding f e e t  o f  h is  group-oareer rad 
i s  alm ost w ithout p a r a l le l  in  h istory*  . . . . .P r o m  the e a r l ie s t  
e f fo r t s  «%t erode se lf -e x p r e s s io n . I t  was from the A frican or  
r a c ia l  teapesnmamt, creep ing heck in to  the obortones o f  M s  
h a lf -a r t ic u la te  speech and a c tio n , which g£ve to  M s l i f e  and 
way© the c h a r a c te r is t ic  q u a l it ie s  in s ta n t ly  recognised  as 
p e c u lia r ly  and r e p r e se n ts t lv e ly  M s*
"the m ater ia ls  were American, but the design  end pattern  were 
d if f e r e n t ,—  In speech , s o c ia l  t e s t e r ,  son gs, dances, in a g l-  
n a tio n , r e lig io u s  a ttitu d e*  B o n  o f  th ese  a c tio n s  were so v iv id  
and so  l r r e s t lb le  th at they ooamranioated  themselves by eurlons 
condescending im ita tio n  to  the Southern whites* Thle g en era lly  
unacknowledged ln fln en oe  wre the Negro's f i r s t  ©nd perhaps most 
b a sic  con trib u tion  to American cu lture* I t  i s  * f r l lc c y  th a t the  
over-lord  In flu en ces the peasant and rear in s uninfluenced by 
himi . . .  in  humor, emotional temper, su p e r s t it io n s , nonchalance,
a m ia b ility , sentim ent, i l l o g i c a l i t y ,—  — the Negro co lored
the general folk-wry* o f  the South, A lso the Befro hrs in flu en c­
ed American cu ltu re  w ith thr c  >ntfgious In flu en ce o f  the 
" J sss-S P ir ltJ  a corrupt hybrid o f the fe lk -s p ir it* *
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T h e cu ltu r a l h is to r y  o f  the Megro in  /marie® f e l l s  n a tu ra lly  
in to  two p er io d s, flkt f i r s t  records M o s ta tu s  u a ier  the g en era lly  wide­
spread system  o f  s ir  very* from h is  ers trance in to  th is  country 1b 1819 
to  r generation  r f t e r  l maitelprtion* The second records h is  growth rad 
ever-changing s ta tu s  In ® sh orter  period  running from 1890 to  the present 
day* la  the f i r s t  period* the leg r c  i s  s t  a fa tfc -leve l o f  expression*  
th is  is*  fo r  the most part* an •** o f  curtained sta tu s*  s  span o f  years 1m 
which the 8egro Is  ex p r ess iv e ly  a t  p foU c-levcl*  In the sc ootid period* the  
S©gr© i s  e sm l-lite r a r y  and c u ltu r a lly  a r tic u la te*  The c c o n d  period " stre tch es
back in  exceptional and spore d ie  instance* to  1787,* r ec e iv in g  momentum “w ith
189the a n t i-s la v e r y  controversy from 1055-1860***
^80 „2 |  VPi in e v ite b le  Ih tt  the p ecu lia r  experiences o f  the
Itg r o  should have sooner or  la t e r  found a r t i s t i c  expression* The 
h is to r y  o f  the s itu a t io n  I s  th a t they did not w ait fo r  ^ - - c o n t r o l  
o f  dm fen m l*  c iv i l i s e d  means o f  expression* They expressed them­
s e lv e s  f i r s t  in  folte-wmyv sad fo lk -r r t s .  (From the standpoint o f  
poetry* they found express lost} in  song* (in ) both the s p ir itu a ls  
and the leee-fenown but eq u a lly  abundant secu lars*  and the fo lk ­
t a le  and the proverb* • . .Frradoxicr 1 ly  enough, i t  may he that In  
sla v ery  the Hegro made /m erloan c iv i l iz a t io n  e m in e n t ly  h i s  s p i r i t ­
ual debtor*• • .More and more**«»we are coming to  » new app reciation  
o f  the extent*  quality*  and o r g ia r lity  (o f the Segro oxprmmlom)?
Segrc expression has gone from guttural moaning* crude religions and
work songs* copying the pattern of wMt© ? mar leans, to wthe so -called 98ew hegro
Movement* vhieh* growing in volume since 1917, hr* in r decade produced the
most f  m r l  end outstanding contributions of the Vegro to 'mericm lite ra tu re
and art*"*^* Shis new Segro movement has within i t s  bounds the "r^ee-reelista*M
end the "rece-symbolists*" Lnefee cays:
182 "The * race-rea l i s  ts* fo llow  the bast tra d it io n s  o f  the u n iversa l
school o f  realism* d ea lin g  In lo c a l co lor  m ateria l c f  the American
le g r o  f r e e ly  and w ith  o ften  » deep Insight* The , rr*ce-syn holistsf 
h©ve made a c u l t  c f  the r ev iv e !  o f  the t r a i t s  c f  race tesgnrrnent*  
i t s  philosophy c f  l i f e *  and the rsbxpreeslon o f  the cu ltu r a l le v e l  
c f  the fo H e-sp lr it  and fc lfe -h is to ry , in clu d in g  the h a lf-fo r g o tte n  
/ f r l c s n  background*"
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E* f*  Merlin* puthor o f  MmSSL flttlM; *3& 
d l t f i t s ^ e  c u ltu r e !  leg ro  in  o e t r y  by s t e r l in g  w ith  PHtyiiMltt
I t e l a i l i i  fha FolM-6 ong» S p ir itu a l ?ocu lar , fha E a r lie r  Poetrr* ( l« w & t  
W hertley, Beacon, Horton# Hrrper, B ell*  Albtyy Bimbnr* f I le a * )
o f  th<f HufffO. *fha Hofert o f  I t jg a  Womanhood* Ad Aatrp For /sn o rr -
Mow fbrpaa a t  Poetry* D ia lec t Versa* The Poetry o f  Fro t e i t .  r ad K aloelfitlc*
I I S
SsmeasBaSlML iM . a w n a a a  garni* h is  -a g io  o f  approach &m doveiop- 
• m i  la  aatmredut unorganised rad confusin g  for  a bode o f  so  l i t t l e  l i t e r a r y  
c r i t i c a l  *<rta»ea or d iscu ssion *  b at I t  le  f r i r ly  ev ident th e t  lie regards b le  
m ateria l in  such the same l i^ s t  as the aranef o f  d ie ia lo u  «rde by # le i»  Locke 
la  tbe rboae.
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"there «re r.m r a is in g  number o f  rhymes *bout rnlmels** **Beeaoxiss 
the co lored  s ir  re spent moat o f  h ie  t in e  ia  tbe ou t-o f-d oors ,
.* .* / g  in* the alave use Just from A fr ie r  * * * *5 be* •« •reta ined  
h ia  a c t iv e  peculir r l t i e s  rlthough these were m odified by C hrist*  
fe a lty * * . .?he enslaved Kegro did not fo rg et th r t rhymes furnished  
both sd a o a ltlo a  rad asnsemeat fo r  ch ildrens th ere grew up a weal th 
o f  Begro nursery rhymes*
From th le  period o f  f  o lk -esp resa io a  a s  here been g iven  such J in g le s  
t s  the fo llo w in g , concerning every dry m atters* from tho rerr in g  o f  t b i t s  ch ild ren
to lo tfiH n k lag  w ith th e ir  oaa klndi
165 "A, B* C,
Double doom D*
In ay C h ilian  g ita  hlcOc’ry  tar**
146 HXa come de art*
Oat go de ret#
Bean go da bsby wid f i s  b ig  strntr h - t ."
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* 1  to ld  her drt 1 lo r e  her*
Brd ay  lo r e  was bed-oord strong?
Boa 1 eaed bar w*«a ehe'd  here me,
/a* aim J a tt  ery# *Go slcag***
U r  Morton p o in ts  oa t th^t tbe /m arlean Kegro even i a  the foU t-stage  
c f  cu ltu r a l expression  bed fhym&tg s<fems thougi he was unconscious c f  having
them* St*e g it« «  the fo llo w in g  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  rhymes employed fey the
leg ro  I s  h ie  e e r l i e s t  c u ltu r a l m an ifestation s through fo lk -son gs and fo lk -
e^ rts ilO B *
1611 " »• Btralar gallfrilrt
'In  w a y  l in e s  there 1b » rhythmic l in e  dropped I s  here red 
there th at l o o t s ' t  rhyme w ith  any e th er  l in e * 9
X d on 't l ik e  Mies Jens* Oh no* X d o n 't.
Sh e's f a t  and stout*
Sot her m&at s tlck ed  out*
/nd she lak e to  pout*
2* Baealar A m t l  SSfltiLSl.1 I# |» b  1
Y ielded Bhsnsd Booklet lu a lt t t iw  C lose Bhnse 
9 In  ordinary C lose Bhyme one s e t  o f  sfcynl&g l in e s  (too in  Ban­
ker) Is  separated ky too l s t e m s l s g  lin e s*  hut in  Kegro 
rhymes there i s  nsoh freedom in  the naaher o f  l in e s  sep aratin g  
tiie Bhymisg Couplet*"
4« £k££ljto3S&& Rhwued Doublet
Jnkr Jump! Jake s in g !
J tta  out d o t p ig eo n 's  w isg! Jnkr I Jtfeft!
Jukr* k ick  o f f  Juke's shoe*
Jobs dem o det Jubel Jew* Jufcrl Juka!
5* fihm ine C ouplet. Regular
' ( f h i s l  i s  tint sen s as our common in terwoven t iy a e  end i s  very  
freq u en tly  w e d  In S e p t  Khymee* e* k* r* h*9
! •  the Inverted fflwadM Booklets
%ho Regular Rhymed C lusteri 1# &
8« fh e  M elded Btasa^ C lusters* r ,  a* k* p (¥«9 l in e s  n y  d iv id e  
the c lu s te r  i*S »* a* k* k* §)
9* fh e  S s p p l ia e s t i l  Rhymed C lusters* r*»s* r * «t-su
Be frog  went s~ o o 't lu 9* do did r id e
Wld » sword and p is to l  ky ' i s  side* Ht-*mhi th-htftil
to  assy* t h is  array o f  rhyme schemes » y  appear p le n t i f u l ly  r |» y i« |8  
to  the K egro's need fo r  exp ressin g  h is  thoughts to  ch ild ren  end to  h ie  fellow s*  
But one should n o t fo rg e t that th ese  x ^ n e s  were s o t  known o f ,  ky the Kegro th e  
seed  then* as schemes fo r  expression; they were almost in variab le  accid en ta l
mfC qolrenents, e ta  u a q o e i t h e  b arest fatafiwentel 1b p o e t ic  expression  
o f  any hind* fhe Kegro grew slow ly  1b the w it te r  o f  acquired ted m iq n e, 
bb I t  was by nature M t w r l  th n i he should* Most o f  tbs xftynes were stertc 
rod unadorned by any semblance o f  a consciousness o f  ache**.
Mi«e ISorton o l f t e i l f i e t  the thanes o f  Hogro f& U c-z^ w t so t  (1)
love Songs, i t )  Danes Sengs, i t )  Aninel and Mature lo r e ,  (4 ) Mursery Bhynes,
(5) Churns sad S u p e rs tit io n s , (6) hunting Songs, (? ) Bringing Songs, (8) Wise
sad Q&oaie Sayings, (8) f i s m i t  Songs, (10) B ib lic a l rod Bel ig lo o s  Thawis,
148(11) P ley Sengs, e ta  (12) M iscellaneous* Here again  the  Kegrohfn poquired
a s n k t r  o f  O unss o f  t a ^ m i l n ,  o r  rs ther h^s tmeonec lou * ly  expressed h ln s e l f
through a am ber o f  channels; hat these c la s s e s  c f  th eses are c lo s e ly  r e la te d ,
in d ica te  t a t  a narrow f i e ld  o f  exp ress ion , e ta  need n e t he above the fo lk -c u ltu r e
le v e l -  Of th ese  thsnss the Begr&hrs perhaps been a t  h i s  b e s t  in  fo llr-exp ression
throogh h i s  love  songs*
I?0
**1 sew'd her in  de fp r in g t ln e ,
1 s e e vd her In de Wall,
1 e e e 'd  her in  de Cotton patch ,
l ic e n s in g  fron  de Ball*
She hog k  an9 she h is s  an .
She wrung ay ban9 e ta  cried*
She sa id  1 ' ©a de sw eets*9 th in g
Bad ever l iv e d  or died*
She ta g  ne an9 she h is s  an .
Oh Heeheni Be touch o ' h er  tan* 2 
She sa id  I was de p o t t i e s 9 th in g  
In de shape o9 mortal nan,'*
/a  the Hegro developed, h is  poetry  developed in  range eta s ig n if ic a n c e .  
He gained in  for*  rad s t y le  and technique; h is  la t e r  theans are comprehensive. 
H iss Morten f e e l s  th a t , once the Segro was emancipated, h i s  forms o f  p o e t ic  ex ­
p ress io n  hrd r phenomenal growth, rang!eg from the sonnet to  i s r g l s t l e  v e rse ,  
fre e  v e r se , and polyphonic prose* She Begro l o s t  h is  d le le c t ,  a t  le a s t  to  a
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la rg e  ex ten t; he beer me direr* I f  led  in  M s l i f e *  t» r te d  in  h ia  in terest* *  rnd 
ambitions* Hie fora* o f  exp ression  soon o n e  to  hrrmemlse w ith  the themes 
coming tram  M e new l i f e *
One f e e l s  th a t Miss Morten is  more polemic .then sch o la r ly ; her stu d y ,
noT erth eless» has sev era l poin ts*  There ere m aenta o f  m l  se e l*  o f  v s n d t*
o f  pesfestratloa in  h er  r it in g s*  /nd o cca sio n a lly  she s t ic k s  to  s ta b le  fr e ts  i>t
defin ed  by s t a t i s t i c a l  c la s s if ic a t io n *
171 "The dominant not# o f  Megro p oetry  (o f  the present day* me i n l y , ) 
i s  the race quest io n * * .. The p e c u lia r  estrangement o f  the b lacks  
end the w h ites remains e foot*  end the b lrek  poet f e e ls  doty 
heaad to  nee h is  ly r e  In defense o f  h is  people* «***It i s  eon- 
sm tfig  too n ^  o f  h i s  ta le n t;  i t  i s  fe t te r in g  h is  p o e t lc r l  ex­
pansion* In the s t r i c t e s t  sense o f  the nerd r poet i s  p r e -e a la c a t-  
• l y  r s in g er  rath er thru a moral philosopher or * s o c ia l  reform er.’*
Or so  the m ajority  o f  ms hare f e l t *  Mhat e p oet sa d it  to  he* end w h't m poet
i s .  sre  questionsW hi^ m ill  sev er  f o l ly  he answered* or  s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  answered
to  *11 c r i t i c s  concerned. Miss Morton says that "for p assion ate  bertity* beauty
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o f  form* and express I oh,  few p oets hrse carpsseed the b lack  hard i s  the lyric***
This statem ent i s  h a s ty  end w ithout sc h o la r ly  bsofcgr and* The true ly r ic  i s  the 
most d i f f i c u l t  fo ra  the black bard has to  master* Boas o f h is  eery  p oorest p o e tic  
expression  hr* been la  the ly r ic  fora* la  p assion ate  beauty he fa r  e x c e ls  the  
whit© p oet o f  /  m erles * i t o s g t  h ie  day o f  ex ce llen ce  in  th is  q u a lif ic a t io n  Is  recent* 
His background Is  d ecid ed ly  r ich er  in  the emetic* in  emotion sad  in  c o lo r  thrm 
the br ckground o f  the Average Kordic. i s  fo r  beauty o f  fora* he hrs had sach to  
leers*  / e  fo r  beauty o f  ©apression* ly r ic a l  refinem ent, rad d iction *  he hrs not 
h em  a s  stron g  mm hrs h i s  astm rrl beat fo r  s  rength in  d iction *  Scae hut the 
most v is c id  o f  sea tla en tr  l i s t s  comld regard the Begro poet re e x c e ll in g  In beauty  
c f  fora* /»  a d is t in c t  kind o f  /m eriesa  poet he does ex ce l Che s h i t e  poet in  
v e r s  lib r e *  and* somewhat strange to  aray , h is  s im p lic ity  la  the modem fre e  forms 
i s  dynamic end superb, hat th is  accomplishment i s  too  recen t to  h?t« co lored  re y e t
a snrvey o f  the p o e tica l output o f  h ia  tpgg* or to  q u a lify  h i*  power r s  
a tpqI r l  quality*  rrth er  thrn r t  indlvidbfel achievement*
H ite  Morton i m | B  the f i e ld  o f  'm aricm  poetry generally* Bar bock 
i s  lea k  in  tfee a r t  te r  o f  her s e le c t io n s  o f  te r s e  rep resen ta tiv e  o f  th is  group 
o f  &egro poets# in d iv id u a lly  epesking* sad i t  i s  s l i o  m islead ing In Hie represent­
a t io n  o f  the p o etic  growth o f  the rree* One say  remember her work# however*
fo r  the If s t in g  im pression o f  two ooaoeaU  rnd earner p t s s
1?S
"Consider Miss Griafece* s Dawni
•Grey m ist# grey sk ies#  and not * » ts r i  
Grey mist* grey hash;
And then* fr a i l*  e x q u is ite , afar*
J hermit thrash.*
"Whether or  not th is  should he c e l le d  in a g is t  poetry* I seim ot say* 
hut c e r ta in ly  more v iv id  Imaging o f  o b jects m u  sc a rc e ly  be found
by contem poraries. S ore ly  i t  i s  im rglstle*  whether or no i t  w t
w r itten  by ® p rofessed  in a g is t .
l t d "Much i s  expected o f  the Begro in  poetry* for* in  a d d ition  to  hr r in g  
& natural g i f t  fo r  m osie, he i s  a tenrodba* worker* and an unceas­
in g  aspirant* Bo nobler words o&a express the id e a l i s t i c  a sp ira tio n s  
o f  the presen t Begro t&m those o f  Biss J e s s ie  Psmset* a p resen t-  
day p eett
* Symbol io  mother* we thy myriad sons*
Founding our stubborn h earts on freedom's bars*
Clutching oar b irth r igh t*  figfct w ith  fm e s  se t*
S t i l l  v is io n in g  the sta rsi* "
There hews been curious and f o i s t  presen ts t im e  by Begro poets*-—»r>t 
l e a s t  curious and q m is l  to  ms— which represent the growth of the blecfc poet in  
Awericr* rnd the growth o f  the Begro* a s w ell*  Jup iter  b m t t i  a Begro v e r s if ie r *  
composing In 1760, the f i r s t  im eriern  poet* s o -e r l le d , w r ite s  in  that year £& 
El«UMt 'SfettMfct* !2>llB.U» sub. P' g«teatlf 1 Crien Cooiposad by Jupiter
Brawn, > Begro be longing to Mr, Uoyd, of Queen's V illr p e , a* Long I e l  rnd, tbe 
25th o f  Dewsher* 1760* These poems* published in  a broadside* have eighty-e?f& t 
l in e s  prin ted  in  doable column se t*  In 1779 Sanaa® wrote An T.saaw On Ten Tirwlna-
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and* t o w l i M  i l U f  1782* Hie date m kaow ^ lie p a l l i t l e d  a  poem e n title d
t w a lM U  J u s m o l i .  lu p in e  w ith in  th* n a iq w  p o .t ie * l  a ir lo g o s . tJuL &LM
175MuQtog and a»s l o t l f n l  ■sCTrnt.
W'&$
m i l l s  W h eatley  c a lle d  "a Kegro o f  the HorHi* a c h ild  o f  God* a
m in ister  o f  His Grsoe* a n e a t  s in g e r  o f  81 Tine thought** m 11sac Tfcldh k s a i  the
ooloarcd slaw s to  the e h lte  owner on the hlffrkest plane o f  U f « 9 one th at gawe
178proof to  the world o f  Hie so m a s  o r ig in  o f  the hmam moo.**
£, Bern to  Htaernl tw
&  S.* JL* £• !*&»
lo t  fo r  th is  dartc t e r r e s t r ia l  h e l l  
Forsakes h i s  a store-pawed h e l l  
1  prince o f  heawealy b ir th :
Diwlna HoarnltT behold*
wonders r ise *  behold ,
What wonders r is e *  what cha o s  en fo ld  
‘ t  h is  descen t to  ea rth .
the bosons o f  the great ©ad good 
w ith  wonder end d e lig h t  he view'd* 
le d  f i x ’ d M s ewpire theres 
His* d o s e  een|NW s*l*s I** h*e breast*  
the s i r s  o f  mm  and gods eddmss*d*
*% sozi* sy heavenly flirt
rtDescend to  earth* th ere  p leea  thy throaei 
”fo  succor wen's a f f l i c t e d  son 
"’Each t r a m  heart Inspire*
*7o a c t  la  bounties tmconfin* d 
” Enlarge the e lo e e  eon trreted  wind*
’ And f i l l  I t  w ith  thy f i r e . ”
Qaiek as the word* w ith  s w if t  career  
H© wings h is  coarse fro *  s ta r  to  etrr*
And leaves the b r ig h t ©bode* 
th e  Virtue did h is  Oharas impart;
Their G— 1 then thy raptared heart 
Perceived the rush ing Gods
Tor d m  thy p ity in g  eye did see  
The languid nose in  low degree*
Then* r t  thy d esire  
Descended the c e l e s t ia l  nine;
0*©r we w ethoagit they deigned to  shine*  
la d  deigned to  s tr in g  sqr ly r e .
im
Can / f r l e ' s  race fo r g e tfu l prove? 
Or can si®h frien d sh ip  f a i l  to  w»t« 
? tender brawn heart?
I*mort?l Friendship lim l« * er9 « » M  
Those sm ilin g  Graces a l l  around 
W ilt every he&v’n ly  • rt»
Albery A* Whitman, w r itin g  in  ld?f and 1885, penned the fo llow in g  
l in e s ,  somewhat unexpected of a Megro o£ Mhltasn** statue*
He was o f  manly beauty, - —brave nwA fa ir*  
th ere  wee the Eormrn iron  In h ie  blood, 
th ere  was the Saxon in  h ie  h r ir  
that waved end to ssed  In an abandoned flood ;
But Kormrm stren gth  rose in  h ie  shoulders oqurre,
*nd s o , as m anfully e r e c t  he sto o d ,
Morse gods might re&d the llk e n e s i o f  th e ir  race  
In h is  proud bearing and pn trlol?*a free*
Georgs Moses Barton, hern 1???, Mrs* Franses E* W* Hf* rper, horn 1825, 
Janes Madison B e l l ,  1828, Georgs Marion Me C le ila n , 1880, Joseph C otter , Sr* , 1881, 
B e lly  M ille r , 1668, the most outstanding e a r ly  Megro w riters o f  v e r se , were a l l  
p e e a lle r  hybrids o f  w rnssil mentrl o r p r e lt ie s  fo r  I n ltr t io n  o f  the most p r e v a ilin g  
p o e tic  f o i s s  o f  th e ir  dry end em otional brefcgrcwad which prompted then to  express  
them selves, even though in  «* s t i l t e d  fash ion , rad w ithout say  f o i l  s lg n if ic m c e  o f  
th is  badfcgronnd* Others fo llow ed  in  th e ir  s tr iv in g  hut s t a l l i n g  footstep s*  
B evlevlng the f i e l d ,  one fin d s  unusual determ ination to  ex p ress , w ithout the to o ls  
fo r  the Job; rnd a b i l i t y  to  acq u ire , hat hardly to  e r e e te , s t r i c t l y  speelclhg*
The so c io lo g ie s  1 s ig n ificn a o e  behind the poems o f  th ese  w r iters i s  o f  
nlnor Importance* Hannon advised h is  fo llow ers to  ease th e ir  trou b les onto the  
bade o f Jesn s, Master o f  the white master; Hssmon did not preach freedom,— “h is  
o ner was Mind to  him and emsowr*ged him In the ways o f  Im ita tin g  w hite w r iters  
o f  the dry* P h i l l i s  Wheatley concerned h e r s e l f  alm ost not a t  a l l  w ith the d i f f i -
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e u lt  tlto& U oas v i& in  her m eet  P h i l l i s  Wheatley was ss* ta rr ied  com pletely  
w ith lo v e  and rogerd for  those im ns& letely about hers her m m ter  ntd lad y  w r t  
the gods o f  her everyday l i f e *  *J«fcav»h m s  * becfeaning power* end in  H is she  
would fin d  Per ee* u ltim a te ly  end w ithout cessa tion #  She w e t s  r f t e r  the learned  
and p « # s t io  s ty le  o f  her ©onteraperr r ie s*  drawing fr e e ly  fresi Pope* tr a v e lle d  
with her w hite friends* and published her poems i s  England. Georgs Moses Horton* 
lon g in g  to  be freed* fa i le d  to  r e a l is e  th is  hope* although fr ien d s published h is  
poems in  an e f f o r t  to  m is s  the required sum to  bujr h is  freedom* He i s  a b i t  
w is t fu l  in  h is  longing, im ita t iv e , s o t  e x c e lle n t  in  any rssp eet*  and iaqpertrnt 
C h iefly  beeruse o f  the quaint civ -pocter o f  h is  wort:* Mrs* Harness F# W* Harper 
and *lbery W hltw s ere su rer  poete and stronger h#»aiit«en o f  the rece# Their woxtc 
i s  in te r e s t in g  from the stead o ln t  o f l i t e r a tu r e  rs w ell *s socio logy# Jrmes 
Mrdisoa B ell*  Mo Clell&m* C otter, £ r . ,  rad K elly  M iller  show a decided growth* both 
in  the cap acity  for  improved expression  end in  the message behind the poem i t s e l f *  
A ll in  a l l*  there is  s decided growth w ithout the growth being o f  a  d e f in ite  
she renter#
*nd there are s t i l l  others who dea l in  const; h t p o e t ic  c lich e*  t t r r in e i  
para lle lism * fa r -fe tch ed  metaphor, md s t i l t  d* forced* sty le #  there are  others 
who e jfe lb lt  a se lf-co n sc io u sn ess*  r reoe eonsciousness o f  a  negative  sort*  n ot to  
be discovered in  such w holesale frsh ion  in  the h is to r y  o f  rny p o e tic  l ite r a tu r e  
in  rny rge or nation# In 1901* Jrmes F* Me G irt, one o f  the American Begro poets  
o f  le s s e r  d is tin c t io n *  p u b lish in g  volumes o f  p oetry  in  1901 and 1906* wrote the 
fo llow in g  a s  & p refree  to  h i s  the gains* A Prmfcan A# and Other Poems t
*1 hrve * tender f e e l in g  fo r  th is  boohs th a t Is  about to  be sen t
in to  the world* to  bear such an humble burden re my fe e b le  thought*
“f ir s t*  1 must say  these poems were w r itten  under very unfavourable 
c ircu s*  t^ ace* • • • •
MI mast a ls o  s t^ te  that 1 rm conscious o f  the f e e t  th**t th is  work does
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not cchb© up to  the s trn d rrd  work of the mighty austere 
o f  poetry , but ytm need no t censure ms ■■i t  i s  not ay 
fru it*  The muse lire not y et t&ugbt me to  s in g  so  they.
H?>d she given me the seme power, do ytm no t think I would 
b^ve w ritten ?
"....M oreover, X an j i s t  beginning#...O ften  X here thought of 
lay ing  these few poems aside and not giving rny to  the public 
u n t i l  I became ab le  to  w rite as good poems as o th e r p oets .
X publish  them because I do not wish the muse to  find  me 
with wy one ta le n t  burled when she cones to  take up her Jewels 
and reward h er servants* She might serve an as h is  lo rd  did 
the o th er one-ta len ted  servant we read  of In the Bible.**
lac G irt*s manner o f p resen ta tio n  represents* In owe way end m o th e r, 
the feelings of mmy of h is  fellow -poets. They were conscious of th e ir  short— 
doming*. yet tru ly  anal am? to  succeed. They rro  the pseudo-r e s th e te s  o f th e ir  
d»y but the staunch fo refa thers of the Xegro poets o f  the p resen t tim e. Their 
e f fo r ts  were balked by a Irek  of technique* by sentiment* by almost no su itab le  
o pportun ities  fo r the le is u re ly  a r t  of poetic  e rea t Irenes s .
B* Edg^r fo rd , bom  1869. once a student a t  Howard U niversity , wrote
verses a t  fifteen *  He published allegoric? 1 p o e m ,  several of which would larke
pamphlets running from th i r ty  to  f  r ty  page® in  lengt> • Hi® epic poem o f mined
society  in  la&shlngton, D. C .. i s  w ritten  in  the s ty le  of L u c ille , so say h is
frien d s; there  Is one In  the metre of Byron’s Bon Ju ra , rnd this* c a lle d  Country
178and O llv L ife , would mskm a book of about one hundred prges* His v e r ita b le  
camel’s srw of eapaciousm ss 1® explo ited  by h is  friends rnd by the members o f  h is  
rsev  inc lined  to polemics rnd unwarrr a ted  eu log ies. General ly . h is  verse i s  
freak ish , e product of sportive fancy w ithout r compensating knowledge o f technique. 
Selections o f h is  verse follow  In an e f fo r t  to  &ow another s id e  o f the unosurl 
rnd form rtive periods In the mental* liters* ry* ru t  socio log ical growth o f the 
/n e rio rn  Negro, p i  a poet. The follow ing seems rep resen ta tiv e  o f the steady flow 
o f Ib rd ’s work; i t  seems n e ith e r  b e t te r  mm  worse in  spots:
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Canto 11
179 '•And 1 m y  xnver t a l l  Just t e v  she came;
*11 th a t I know, I f i r s t  beheld her th ere» 
And a l l  surprised* I gased spun the dams*
^h© stood as i f  the wavered ia  the a ir .
B«r f re e , sh a t beauty i s  there to  compare7 
lo t  Cleopatra *s charms, which Antony won;
Xer Helen**, which hr ought m  the Trojan war* 
lo r  any y e t  I ’ ve met beneath the sms 
Could w ell oofflprra w ith  such i»b I now g*s« on*
"And, rising, I addressed her times *^ir mriA,
1 waadered to this lovely pl^ ca, serene,
So 1 wight rest beneath the bowers n^d sh^ de 
Of those t e l l  orke—upen this mass so green, 
I did not think th rt there wonld cone between 
Bo end this happiness * womsn’s  free ;
At leret, 1 deemed thst in this lovely scone 
1 should find nothing o f  the hnsrn rree;
Bat eometh thou to me in *11 t$ry iwgic grreeJ**
The Song
"Cone to cor lighted halls* me ideas ere dancing;
Joy holds supreme her ewsy, tow# a t  her side 
B right e y e s , f i l l e d  f a l l  of s o f t  n f fe e t io n , g lan cin g , 
Ash t b t  mir sim ple wish not denied.
Come, noble youth, oh cone!
And WF?ke th is pl-r-ee thy ham>9 
Come Join onr Joyful bend* 'nd with ws rblde*
,fWineB o f  the tr b le  are spread out before thee;
fru its thrt luxurirnt grow, bjqI I ow m i sweet; 
Bemty to  bathe thy brow, maids to adore thee, 
liv in g  upon thy sm iles, slaves r % thy fa sti  
long has thy Journey been.
Bare, in  th is place serene,
Dwell thorn, «dkere bosoms for thee d aily  beet*”
the  follow ing stnncp, trken  from the verse which follows Crnto 11, represen ts 
the mood, ten o r, and fee lin g , meaner of expression, rad technique employed by 
ford  when In p o e tic  mood. I t  i s  perhaps no more th**» f r l r  to  Judge ford’ s  m erits 
as a  poet on the above and follow ing se leo tionss I t  is  perhaps no t too d i f f i c u l t
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to  see  J a st hew I t  Is tlw t Ford It®* been he*rd o f  rlm ost a o l a t  a l l
erea w ith in  the l i t e r s r y  doom Ins o f  M « owa rree .
**I loofced* sad lo l  before  rae fa r  swsy*
I w »  « r o l l in g  sese*  s tr e tc h in g  wide*
* w h lte -sr lle d  r e s  ee l oa I t s  bosom lay*
D r iftin g  w ith  the ew er«restlm e  t id e .
•This** sa id  the o ld  sra* standing * t  ay  side*
’ Is c a lle d  the nSe*  of L ife*” tfesri one mast m e e t
111 that** me ra t fo r  Mm; o f t  Hie sun r i l l  hide
His free* Pisi. stron g  ^ad M ^ i those w&wes w ill heat*  
Bat stead  I ts  storm s, th e n * lit  e n ter  he shore sweet* •"
Hrs* Frames* H* W* 9~rp«r was one o f  the  f i r s t  Hegro 'posts to  p r o te s t  
e g s la s t  Hie wrongs committed upon her people* The glr.re Mother Is  one o f  her  
e a r ly  sttea& ts * t  w ersi fie*? t ie s *  Sash poena* sppeerlng daring Hie Incentive  
dr ys o f  the A b o litio n  momentum* though im ita tiv e  la  style* and la  r way hat  
wet* flo p p in g  sh eets whipping sh o rt la  a  hurricane, were w e ll tham& t o f  fo r  
th e ir  soatemt*
Tfrp S l*ee  Mother
190 **Berrd them th « t sh r lek t i t  rose  
S o i w ild ly  on the »ir*
I t  seemed re i f  * bmrdsmei h e r r t  
tfe* brenlclag in  despair*
•  » * •
^he Is e mother prie with ffcor; 
Her hoy c lin g s  to  her side*
A ad la her fc lr tle  wplnly tries 
His tresfelimg form to hide*
H# i s  not hers* slthomgh she here 
fbr him s  mother*s pr im :
He is mot hers though her hlood 
Is soars lag through his r a in s .
He is not hers* for era?*! h*»nd* 
Jfey rad ely  te a r  *p*rt 
The o a ly  wreath of hoes ahold lore 
th a t hinds h er  breaking he^rt#
They tear him from her eiroliag arms.
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Her la st fad fond M tooa;
0* sewer wnre may her ssd eyes 
Case on hie moprnfnl free*
Bo Hrrrrl then, these h itter shrieks 
Bistort the listening sir;
She is * «other# tad her heart 
Is h s t t ia t  i s  despair*
Is— s  I* White, author of ZsMPiogB Bsgro Pblk Songg. writes of the
i d iBanlal Fueling i s  Ktara Poetrr* ‘coording to his ttadjTt there is  hst 
l i t t le  race oonee lone ness is  Branos*s writings; he rOmesishes the air re* to he 
ohediest* tad that is  ahost *11 he does is  Hie way of sociological sign ifi­
cance* Wheatley* hr* ih ite  thinks* is  herely race conseiooa5 except for her 
poem to r Hegro sculptor, and the Mention of **/frie#s nose*** and the like* 
there is  slMost so oobsoIomsssss of her eolor or heritage as b e in g definitely  
oosseeted with the Begro sieves of Xssriet* /s s  Plato does sot tonch npon 
rroe questions* Horton is  appealing, hst fro» a personal point of visri he 
wishes to he treed* hst is sot socially  concerned with the tr*wa11s o f  his eost* 
p nion slares* Harper* White points out* was lowed hy her race f  r her poess 
treating religions subjects with frsedosu So— of her best known poess are
■ IXm. Pf.rrtt. mw« PtfBHw a t 81a«ix> saaism Sail* Print anattou 2arx
Me In > Free lead. B«r UttenMs li diraotad aura pt the institution of
slawery thus r,t the white race as the perpetnrtors of Hie system*
Janes Kadisos Bell begins the aggressiwe «ra of race consciousness. 
Professor White srrfcs hin as an aggress ire chrnplon, Militant in h is werses 
o f  Black feaft  ^tng* The Bawa hfitdas* and Trlowph of the Free* J* M* Simpson, 
deeply hitter* fo lio— with the history-aaklng Emancipation 0rr« a poem of 
eaoitlng content, i f  sot esoellent form* Charles 1* Bar son* s desire for freedom
l t l
Is  eelner* though he g rea tly  d e s ir e s  freedon fo r  i l l  M i people* Hie 
w r itin g  has d ig n ity . Hie follow er* ?• B* Coffin* 189?, l e  exceed in g ly  
b i t t e r  rad polem ic.
Binee the C iv il Wrr* there bre* according to  Mr* White* come
182about e  period  o f  e f f o r t  to  a sse r t  the d ig n ity  o f  the race* Busbar* s  
Slew  Through the Seiic*. red <1* f*  Johnson's F if ty  Y e t n .  represent th is  meve- 
sent*  Aibery Hhl ta rn 's  Hot A. Urn And Yet / Men ie  b i t t e r  b e t a t  the eras  
p a tr io tic *  th ie  poea h es a note o f  reserve thrt*  ig» to  the t in e  i t  wre w rittea*  
was not o ften  need. G* C. Rowe’ s  Earnnlpplloa* g lo r ify in g  frwedoat* and h ie  
Th« g«MMi TO». p h .r o -p o .1*. rooo^pacr M « o<m struetl»e tha Te^ofa.ra o f  Q .orgla  
to  fa r th er  th is  attem pt to  f o r m ls te  a r a c ia l d ig n ity  sad present e fron t  
ssxfeel w ith reserve  sad ceps c i t y  fo r  thought* S* 9* fbrdhrsi w r ite s  w ith  pride  
o f  h is  race in  the /  t lg n ta  E xpedition Ode* With Mo C U ll s s  nature I s  a l l -  
imporfcnt r r t te r  than m o te l  n a tters*  Busbar's h eart b led  fo r  h i s  p eop le» 
h is  a sp ir r t io n  to  be a poet M s  fo r  h is  con trib u tion s l a  c la s s ic  English  were 
p erson a lly  disappointing* He displayed new d ig n ity  and cap acity ; he proved 
th a t h is  race was capable o f  expression  In a tongas e o sp r m tlv e ly  new to  then.
In the tw entieth  oentwry* S* A* Beadle e corns a l l  those who worship 
Hordlc n p m s e y  because f  d lfferen c#  in  e o lo r  or the ls«h  o f  i t*  deploring  
the fftet th at Segroes In Asnrtos are s t i l l  regarded *s a lien s*  sad as enemies* 
G. R# Mergetson g iv e s  v io le n t  utterance to  M e pent-pp emotions over n a tte r s  
o f  r s e i s l  In ju s t ic e ;  he i s  iro n ic  and s a t lr lo s l*  a poet who laughs b it te r ly *
<1* D. Corrothere i s  p e s e in ls t le  end despairing* A* B. Thompson f e e l s  M s rree  
to  be "a trodden Betloa** In h ie  0%  to  E th iop ia , f* J* Thompson I s  b i t t e r  and 
su llen *  unforgiving* Though c * H« Bimclns lo v e s  the south* he i s  a v ic to r io u s
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sin ger  o f  Ida p eop les’ a wrongs sad problems* l i z a r d  F* F* tooney d isp lays  
a coex isten ce  o f  p a tr io tism  end b ittern ess*  0 . M* Shackleford remesfeers 
p a st wrongs* but ia  s o t  ea iiittered  osar so c ia l in e q u a lit ie s :  he p r o te s ts  
a g a in st p o l i t i c a l  and economic in ju s t ic e s  end d iser la in r  t  ion* C. Ami Thompson 
fo a l a the Begro lira co ffered  g r e s t  wrongs la  a c t IsY iag  bean grrated  f a l l  
c lt lse n th lp *  but th inks con d ition s are grrd ually  improving. She ia  known fo r  
&®*1 flhela Bawnis on the Baca Problem* tfaale hefswea- rad Unde Beanate
the fhmse Pftonla.
Fenton Johnson ignores r r c is l  in ju stic e *  seek ing  to  a t l r  M i  people  
w ith  * p o s it iv e  q u a lity  o f  l a a w t i d s  ra th er  « r a  to  a t lr  them op by an ever  
mindful r e -d isc u ss lo n  o f  o ld  questions* or the a tte n tio n  to  sow questions w ith  
o ld  s ig n ifica n ce*  W lllirn  S tan ley  B r r lt tm lte  and S* Cordellr Bey p r a c t ic a lly  
Ignore the race quo at ion# b e in g  in te r e ste d  in  w r iters o f  a r t i s t i c  consideration*  
J* herd H lem  and Jam a Weldon Johnson* addle w r itin g  acne th in gs tinged  w ith  
b ittern ess*  fo llo w  fo r  the west part the lead  o f  Bey and B r i t h w i t e *  Jsmes 
eldon Johnson teaches o s the raee q u estion  in  F ifty  Terrs, and 0. H a ck  gad Un­
known Bards* hat h la  m anor o f  expression* h is  a t t itu d e , la  wore that o f  a 
l y r i c i s t  then o f  a reformer* J* herd i l l  an h*s * honor th r t  ia  e s s e n t ia l ly  
ra c ia l*
Xwmbb 1* White swans r is e s  h ie  race consciousness atwdy o f  Wegro Poetry
l a  th ese  words*
183 " U s  one fa o t la  p la in ly  e v id e n t . . . . t h r t  the legr© pbets have r a c ia l  
pride and s e n s it iv e n e s s  end a co n v ic tio n  th at th e ir  race has not 
h em  J u s t ly  trea ted  in  the p a st and la  not r ec e iv in g  J u s t ic e  to-day. 
* • • • • (There la )  the p e r s is te n t  a tr r in  o f race consciousn ess end d is­
content la  Begro v e r s e .w
Comte© C ullen make to  he a p oet in  h ie  own right* not r e ly in g  p r i­
m arily  upon r a c ia l s tim u li;  ho does* however* touch upon in ju s t ic e s*  o ffe r in g
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p o l i t i c a l  p r o te s t  o c ca s io n a lly . Xnngston Wm§he# I s  exceed in g ly  f i t t e r .
S te r lin g  B r o n  in d ic a te s  a consciousness o f  r*s©ial d iffe r e n c e s  w ithout de- 
v o tin g  h i s  ta le n t  to  b it te r n e s s  and s a t ir e .  Brown and Hnf&es are eery  
sab t i e  In some o f  th e ir  poess* Base eoneeioBsness a r t i s t i c a l l y  expressed has 
In terested  both s h it e  and blsCfc lead ers In  th e ir  w o rtt. Clands ho Kay Is  
p rim arily  a l y r i c i s t  sorb in g  w ith  thanes o f  love $*ad nature and lo er le*  bat when 
he w r ite s  o f  r a c ia l  in ju s t ic e  I t  I s  to  p r o te s t *s v io le n t ly  r s any o f  his 
p eop le . Joseph S . Cotter* J r . was stro n g ly  r e se n tfu l in  h is  short t in e  o f  
s in g ln g t there ere  q u a l it ie s  in  Me Key Which ere rem iniscent o f  Cotter* Jr .
W. B. B. X>n Bole i s  n i l l t a n t  in  Whatever channel o f  lead ersh ip  he  
f in e s  upon. Freak Horne s ta rS lee  one w ith  the ease o f  exp ression , the s s b t le  
s a t ir e  o f  h is  v e r se , le w is  H esrn d sr  i s  sm a e iw n  o f  wrongs and needs, / w  
Bontenps end Gwendolyn Bennett p r o te s t  only in c id en ta lly *  b e in g  in te r e s te d  in  
a  send-syafeolio ly r ic ism . J . S sM ersos Brooks* known fo r  h is  A. Brown A esth ete  
Speaks, reco g n ises  d iser lm ln rtlon s and In ju stic es*  b at w ishes to  Isprove condit­
ion s by isp roving  the Begro rnd by b ridging  the g u lf  between the w hite end bl?cfc 
d iv is io n s  in  A merles*. In Borthboi»y.  Lacy A r ie l Wll l i r a s  eaqpresees the p h ilo s ­
ophy o f  opportunity. BiChrrd Brno#* Helene Johnson* A lb ert Bloe* Hdw^rd S ilv e r s  
ere r l l  p o e t ic a l ly  con scious o f  r r c i - 1 m rtters* bat not p relm ln estly  b it te r *  
d ew eir in g*  or l o s t  in  the n eses o f  B ktir problem.
In tiie wont o f  Jean fo o m r there  i s  more o f  the p icturesque thrn in  
Breithw&ite* bat one n o t ic e s  l y r i c r l  s im ila r ity  between the two. foomer employs 
th« « jn * a llc  1. n .  place*  ra gga. a t  tha Saa, ?n4 Georgia Do b*. B reitJn .lt®  
hf*e p hidden message here rnd there* not n e c e ss a r ily  sy n h o llc e l. On the whole* 
the womn p oets bring  more o f  peace end c^lm then b it te r n e s s .  E f f ie  bee Bewsome* 
A an# Spencer* J e s s ie  Hutset* A lic e  Babb?r-Helson, Georgia Douglrs Johnson*
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A agslias Weld Grlnfce. Blanch© V pflor  D ickinson, Cl**rlmm S co tt Delaney.
Glrdys May Heyford* and Lula love Weeden ere f i r s t  o f  a l l  l y r i c i s t s ;  rny rree  
consciousn ess they show i s  o f  no so re  th m  secondary i s p o r t e » e .
She Hegr© developed c u ltu r a lly  according to  the development o f  
h is  tendency over long  periods o f  p r o te s t  a g s ln s t  s o c ia l  wrongs rad r rc i^ l  
I n ju s t ic e s . S is  p o e tic  p r o te s ts  w k t  him known rs ra Individual rad e s  
something o f  s  p o st long before h i s  ly r ic s  1 q u a l it ie s  brii^ hi®  in to  rng pro® 
ixtenee. la  h i s  fo lk - le v e l  he employed frh le ; la  h i s  ®ore exp ressive  le v e ls*  
he hr s  aede u se o f  co n tro v ers ia l d iscou rse  in  both prose rad p o etry . One 
ooholudes th a t conversely  the as# o f  the gable kept hi® a t  r f o lk - le v e l ,  sad  
controversy p a lle d  in to  p la y  la te n t  t e n u it ie s  which* a sm  employed. ra ised  the  
Kegro to  varying le v e ls  o f  c u ltu r a l expressiveness* But the Begro was always 
crea tiv e*  no n a tte r  what the le v e l  o f  h is  expression; one n e t  not lo s e  s ig h t  
o f  th is  f s c t .
denes Weldon Johnsoa review s the f i e ld  o f  Anerlcra Begro poetry b r ie f*
l y  bat w e ll .  He p o in ts  out th a t P h i l l i s  Wheatley* addressing the bulk o f  her
peons to  persona o f  prlainenoe* was w r itin g  under thr in flu en ce  o f  Pope and Ovay*
the
e s p e c ia l ly  o f  Pope; he ^Isaacs th a t bed she been wader in flu en ce  o f  Byron,
Wordsworth* B ests*  or S h e lle y , she would have done grea ter  work.
IBS
HP h i l l i s  Wheatley has never been g iv e s  her r ig h t fu l p lace  in  
American L itera tu re . By soon so r t  o f  conspiracy she i s  kept 
c a t  o f  isest o f  the books, e s p e c ia lly  the textbooks on l i t e r ­
ature used in  the sc h o o ls . Of course* she i s  n ot a great 
/n er iern  p o st— p»4 In her day th ere were no great -m ericm  
p oets— but she i s  an important American poet.**
Johnson th inks that few o f  the Begro poets before 1890 showed anything in  the
way o f  technique* Many o f  the® proved su rp r isin g  'fin d s” to  the A b o lit io n is ts*
m ay  o f  then node * lr s t in g  la p ress io n  upon the minds o f  th e ir  a sso c ia ted
pion eer le a d e r s . L im itations in  education* train ing* pad general cu ltu re
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d e f in i t e ly  h eld  baCk these b lack  poets* With these con sid eration s v e i l  ia  
mind* Horton, Harper, B e l l ,  and Whitman a l l  deserve atten tion *
"Paul Laurence Dunbar stead s oat a s  the f i r s t  p oet fro® the  
Begro race in  the United B ta tes  to  show a combined mastery 
over p o e tic  technique, to  r e te a l innate l i t e r a r y  d is t in c t io n  
in  what he w rote, and to  Maintain a h igh le v e l  o f  performance* 
Be was the f i r s t  to  r is e  to  a h e igh t from which he could  
tfh e  a p ersp ective  view  o f h is  race* Be was the f i r s t  to  see  
o b je c t iv e ly  i t s  honor, i t s  s u p e r s t it io n s , i t s  shortcomings* 
the f i r s t  to  f e e l  sym p ath etica lly  i t s  hear-woands* i t s  yearn­
in g s , I ts  a sp ir a tio n s , and to  vo iee  them a l l  la  a purely  
l i t e r a r y  form.*
Hewer Begro p oets have the tendency to  discard d ia le c t  in  th e ir  
poetry* even la  the poetry concerned w ith  r a c ia l  ch aracter isetlost or p la n ta tio n  
types* J«mes Tcldon Johnson f e e l s  th a t the newer poets ere  not reb el H ag  
a g a in st a l l  th at d ia le c t  represents or c a l l s  to  mind, hat that they are attempt­
in g  to  erad icate  a l l  l im ita t io n s  p la c e t  i^pon p o e tic  expression  by the folic 
n ato is*  w* .* *fven when he con fin es h im se lf  to  purely  r a c ia l themew, the A fra-
n er leaa  poet r e a l is e s  that there are phases o f  Begro l i f e  in  the United S ta tes
187which cannot he trea ted  in  the d ia le c t  e ith e r  adequately or artistica lly***
Br&lthwalte t*)ces h is  p l-c e  in  America* A lters tore ** m c r i t i c  and an 
a n th o lo g is t  rath er th-n  rs p  poet* Ho Bay i s  a poet who seems to  have passed  
through the w orst s ta g es  o f  polem ic w r itin g  to  become am r r t ls t*  Bn Bole and 
Brewley are to  he thon git o f  as e s sa y is ts  rather than a s  poets* Benton Johnson 
seems promising* J e s s ie  Phnset i s  a care-tak in g  technician* Georgia Douglas 
Johnson i s  U n ite d  by conventional forms rnd rhythm*. Holloway reminds one 
o f  Dunhrr; h ie  works have spoatrneity* l i l t *  charm* Daniel Webster Davis b*m 
not Ir c te d  rs a poet o f  merit* h is  humor wee one toons, h is  form erode* Bat e l l  
o f  the more recen t oat standing Begro poets* even when n et l y r i c a l ly  or tech­
n ic a l ly  above average* p ossess c r e a tiv e  rath er then im ita tiv e  powers* Johnson 
the
s t a t e s  th a t Begro has created  the only th ings tr u ly  from the American s o l i
188sad s^csovl«dged e s  d is t in c t iv e  /■ er icp n  produ cts.”
Some grea ter  s ig n if ic a n c e  w s t l i e  b a llad  the f i r s t  fe e b le  attem pts 
o f  the e a r ly  Begro poets* the growth in to  cu ltu ra l l e v e ls  o f  e^pression»'nd the  
modern sch o o ls  o f  " r a c ie l-r e a lls t s "  and ’m c la l-sy m b o lis ts” t h s  i s  in d icated  
by the above reviews o f  A asrlcsn Segro p o e ts . S e e  rath er  penetrab le q u a l it ie s  
o f  c u ltu r a l -wakening a s s t  hrv© oocnrred ia  the e a r ly  fo lk -p e r l od o f  the 
A nsricsn Begro poet*
Fenton Johnson believes th r t s la v e ry  wmm in  i t s e l f  the Bothering
background fo r  the Begro* e f o lk - le v e l  o f  exp ression .
189 " f t  the Begro* s la v ery  i s  h is  ep ic  hoar* fh e  freedom from the  
r e s tr a in t  he enjoyed ia  h i s  own o lr o le s  kept a l iv e  those ^ s l «  
i t i e s  he b r e a s t  w ith  h in  frost A fr ic a , the language he need  
daring that period  i s  so  ty p ic a l o f  h ia  t in t  the sons o f  the  
cr a te r s  co n sta n tly  a s so c l te  i t  w ith  h ia .  ••  .th e  cabin* the  
s la v e  market* the erode h ot s in c e r e  songs o f  the bondaen had 
about then n g lsn oar  th a t grows more in ten se  a s  the years advance. 
Bo in s t i tu t io n  in  American l i f e  i s  so re  exp lo ited  than the negro 
w a y *  Her lo y a lty  to  Southern id e a ls  has endeared her to  every  
tr e e  son o f  D ixie* th e  Confederacy i s  dead* b e t Benny l i v e s  on and 
on* he s o s t  cherished  tr a d it io n  o f  e ith e r  r r e e .”
Charles Bertram Johnson f e e ls  th at s la v ezy  rad emancipation fa m ish ed  
the Begro pop u lation  ^ itt i Just the stron g  s o c ia l  upheavals needed to  form a
new honogenelty reaching ont fo r  a  h igh er le v e l  o f  expression*
* * * * * * *
1 hear the sad refrain*
Of slavery* s  so rro w s train*
fh e  broken h a l f - l i s p t  g n e d t
Of freedom’s t w i l i t  hoar*
fh e  greater  growing reach
Of la r g e r  la te n t  power.
* * * * * * *
Charles Bertram Johnson
S lavery  gave the Begro h is  f i r s t  le s so n s  In tre e  a g r ic u ltu r e . ISros
s la v e ry  the Begro learned to  wear c lo th es*  to  speak new languages* to  ad ju st to
14?
d if fe r in g  © audition*. H* go t an im pression o f  maaogsaoas a*rri*»g» th r t was
bed a s  n o l i  ' •  good fo r  him* Though aU tlQ B trU a  hrd been in  / f r i e s  t o w
sever*! deesdee s t  le a s t  b efore  him  entrance in to  America* the Begro r e a l ly
g l a e l  t i ls  knowledge o f  the  C h ristian  r o llg lo n  through the not o f  elevery*
There mm l i t t l e  o u ltu rr l progress In the 1419-1000 err* "Outstanding p rogress
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m  the w i t  o f  the exception® ! few rather than o f  the * rn y .M
Slavery t » i # t  th e  Begro to  « n t «  end f t  the sane time implanted In  
h is  mind e d e f in i t e  ooaneetien  o f  wexfc w ith  servitude* For t  lon g  t in e  A fter  
Fannolpatlom he Indolent* s h i f t le s s *  unprogresslve because o f  th is  fo lh -  
f  r e a lty  o f  a c t o e i i t l s s  one w ith  the other* S lavery p n  the Begro the sense o f  
dom estication  t h  t  he Ird  never developed in  Africa-*— the tru e A friern  Begro 
lushed densestlc s t a b i l i t y .  From h o t to  house* fron  nakedness to  c lo th es*  from 
c o l t s  to  a  Trlnlty-Godhead lead in g  oppressed p eop les to  g lo r ie s  In  the fu tu re  
l i f e  rather thru In th is  one* the Begro began to  lea rn  and to  e ss ln llA te *  s lo w ly , 
o fte n  retrogress  iv e ly , h o t n ev erth e less  s te a d ily *  over a long period  o f  tiae*
P a rtly  resp on sib le  fo r  the Begro9s  l i t t l e  cu ltu r a l att® lament In h i s  fo lk -p er iod  
i s  the w hite owner9s  h ab it o f  breeding the mothers o f  the rree fo r  commercial 
d isp osa l*  fairing fo r  granted th a t th e  A frican Jungles could in  no way prodcee 
a body o f  people a t  e l l  capable e f  m orality* the U hlte ana o f  the South prolonged  
h is  a t t itu d e  o f  C h ristian  forbearance toward pagrn m ora lity  in  order that the 
slaw es should produce lad lscrlm inf t e ly  fo r  commercial gain* defeated  the p o s s ib i l i t y  
e f  an e a r ly  s ta r t  fo r  Begro moral progress* and c lo sed  th is  Channel o f  progression  
fo r  snny years by h is  own rvidneos in  the b arter in g  o f  b lade flesh *  In the  
H evolntlocrry err* army mea o f  the mental p ersp ective  o f  Jefferson* pondered 
the in co n sisten cy  o f  a d o ctr in e  o f  L iberty and E quality fo r  A ll  Ben w ith in  the  
in s t i tu t io n  o f  human s i  every . From 1400 on* p ro-slavery  rnd a n t i-s la v e r y
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scn tiaenta  begs n to  grow in to  what la  tor  kofiflg a c iv il-w a r  qpheaval;
B eansh ile the Begro su ffered* rear in ln g  as a r a c ia l u n it  on b i s  o r ig in r l  
fd lb -lif tl*  His great©at stop  toward progress « «  the graving rd w a w  
toward personal freedom. Oppression and herd wotk l o f t  more narks upon the 
le g r o  nlnd than any a c t  o f  Knrnelpation could w a d ie s  to  or ©11 or 1st® in  the  
necessary  s te p  toward growth a lon g  higher le v e ls  o f  ejprssslom *
Because l i f e  t&o **wearir3ne*w the Begro looked forward to  s o w  
m ysterious* in d efin ab le  sp ir it-w o r ld  whore a l l  would be changed* t h i s  outlook  
upon h i s  problem retarded © eteal growth,  g e t  produced the s p ir i t u a ls .  Because 
l i f e  was oppressive* the Begro a ttra c ted  fo r g e t fu n e s s  through l©w£*ter and a 
r e la x a tio n  from moral tension* This kind o f  p sych ica l philosophy produced the  
t o s t  songs* or fo lk -so n g s , the fo lk -son gs rre th e  Begro9® one poetic© ! con­
tr ib u tio n  in  h i s  f i r s t  period o f  growth in  th is  count*?* I !m Coin9 To lc r r Down 
Mr gword and S h ie ld . BoboAv Know P f Trouble 2  Bee* th ere  I f .  g. l a l a  i l l  flllssd *  
When 1. Cat £& Beaben S o la9 to  Put % Mr Bob®, and l ik e  songs* In d icate  the hope 
which the Begro en terta ined  fo r  a  b e t te r  l i f e  in  "the d is ta n t w k M u N Often* 
to o , the Begro en terta ined  fo r  a b e tte r  l i f e  a hope which i s  apparent in  the
hymns* which a ls o  ek h lb lt the Begro9s  fee lin g s*  h ab its*  and s la v e  opinions*
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"One o f  th e ir  customs* o fte n  a llu d ed  to  in  th e ir  songs* i s  th rt  
o f  wandering throng* the woods and sweats* when under r e lig io u s  
excitem ent* l ik e  the an cien t bacchantes* To g i t  r e l ig io n  Is  w ith  
then to  ’ fin* dat t i n g . ’"*
Akin to  th* sp ir its©  1 i s  the ” Shout* * fin d in g  "that thing* in  the  
throes o f  the "Shout" was a freq  en t wap o f  f in d in g  r e l i e f  both s p ir i tu a l ly  ©ad 
so c ia lly *
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"One day* on our way to  see  © 9Shout*9 we adked B r is to l whether 
he was goings 9Bo, Mg'as, wouldn91 l e t  a s  in — h aln 9t  found 
dat t in g  y e t— he In 91 been on ny knees in  de swanp*9 • • *The true
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*Shout* (where one ’f in  d rt t in g * ) t«k«« p lace  oa Sundays
o r  on ’p ra ise  n ig h ts ’ through the w e e k :....c ith e r  ia  the ’p r a ise  house’
or  la  some o&bln wherein a regu lar r e lig io u s  meet has heea held*
Tory l ik e ly  wore than h a lf  the p la n ta tio n  i s  gathered together* • • •
For some t in e  oae oaa hear* • • • th e  T ociferoos exh ortation  o f  the  
p resid in g  e ld er  or o f  the brother who hrs e g i f t  th a t way* •••and  
a t  regu lar l a t e r a l s  Awe hears the e ld e r  ’deaconing’ a hyww hook 
hymn, d d c t  i s  song two l in e s  at p tin e*  rnd whose w a llin g  erdeaees  
borne on the n ig h t s ir*  are Indescribably a e lr n c h ly .  • • .The benches 
rre poshed bach to  the w all when the foxwal nee t in g  i s  over* rnd 
old  and young* new pad woaem* sp ru cely -dressed  yom g nan* gro­
tesq u ely  o lrd  f i e l d  hands* ( r l l  types) stand tsg> la  the middle o f  
the floor*  sad when the ’ a p e r le h ll’ Is  strode up. begin  walking  
f i r s t*  and by-^nd-by sh u ff l in g  around, one a f t e r  the other* ia  
r ring*«**fhe p rocession  i s  m rinly due to  * Jerking* h itch ing*  
notion* which a g ita te s  the e n t ir e  shooter* rad soon brings ont 
strean s o f  p ersp ira tion *•••S on s and dance rre a lik e  e x tr ea e ly  
energetlo* and o ften  shea the "Shoot" I r s t s  in to  the a id d le  o f  the  
night* I t*  monotonous thud* thud o f  the f e e t  prerents s le e p  w ith in  
h a l f  a m ile o f  the ( ’ shout-house’
fb€ a h o e V  then* i s  both a song and a kind o f  nesting* Flrmoas ''shout** 
songs are B qll %*»***- S h a ll X  P ie t  rnd X San’t  S tar  fo&lwd Mw lord* they  
are ty p ic a lly  folk-born*
There rre* a lso*  songs th at rre not work songs* not sp ir itu a ls*  not
true * shouts," not d e f in i t e ly  o f  rny gronp-aanlng* Bush a one i s  Bownd the
Com* S a lly*  then I t  was used* i f  fo r  any sp e c ia l occasion , to  efest degree i t
was s lg a l f ie r a t*  and how i t  begrn to  be popular rs m  expression  o f  the folk*
i s  not known* There are other songs e im ilr r  in  eharroter rnd o f  unknown
o r ig in s  rnd meanings and purposes, bat they are meaningful o f something in  the
sir'we*s e x is te n c e .
193 Bound the Com* S e l l s
1* F ire or n ’ t  eateh  we* and tea  ern9t  hold we*
2. Here’ s your ig g le -q u er ter  and here’s  your ooont-aquils*
3* I can baxflt, ’glnny ts ik *  ’ glnny bask by the wearer*
Bo**•••round the c o m , S a l ly  I 
Eannd the corn , round the corn*
Bound the oorn* S r l ly l  
Bo* ho* ho* round the corn , S a lly !
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Some J>1 Tjcse g fifB iM i. H alil K ail 1 B e ll i  arc b j lr ld t  W I» « b  sp ir itu a ls*  
cheats* t s i  the i la f l  o f  b b »1m b  songs as O lsens sod above* th e  types o f  
songs e f  the America* Segrees became mixed in  fee lin g *  t i t l e *  seaming* sad 
according to  the mixture o f  the le v e l*  o f  s la v e  in te ll ig e n c e  and 
s la v e  oeewpstioms* Jesm  /  in* t  C o s is1 Here To Die He %of .  / Wheel in  m Wheel* 
Gideon* e Bn«a o r  |[*  ^ h ite  Hor se s  rre mere the r e su lts  o f  raized e r e e t lv e -
mn ess than they rrw products o f  mysticism* Go la  the Wilderness i s  both
s  s p i t l t n s l  end t  shout* Frew A ll  i s  lik ew ise  p song proving s s t i s -
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fa c to ry  fo r  many coercions*
Hie d ia le c t  o f  the songs o f  the Begro in  the fo lk -p er io d  i s  not 
a t  e l l  adequately indioi t iv e  o f  the Segro's progress in  lea rn in g  the lemgaage 
o f  h is  new h a b it 't*  For the speech o f  the songs e x is te d  (end s t i l l  e x is ts*  I 
lon g  i*fter the Begro had mrstored the E nglish  Im ga^ge to  e degree fa r  removed 
from the oh^rrcter o f  h is  scum * i t  beet* Begro d ie le o t  vns never so  stendsrd  
or so  c o n s is te n t  e d ia le c t  w r iters have aside I t * ( W h e r e  i t  e x is t s  r t  r l l )  
i t  Is  m erely a mixture o f  ordinary I l l i t e r a t e  E nglish  w ith  a very few d ia le c t  
e le w n ts ;  I t  l e  no laager  e very  s ig n if ic a n t  •len ien t."196
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"Underlying t i s  more inportent t r s i t s  o f  the Begro fo lk -so n g , 
there i s  a  so r t  o f  balance between tbs conservation  o f the  
singer* which len ds him to  preserve many o f the o ld  conventional 
id ea s , forms* and expressions* and h is  d e s ir e  fo r  novelty*
which lends him to  Improvise* Bat the im provising i s  doe
p r r tly  to  an in h er ited  convention ssd****to a fp llu r e  in  memory* 
s* w e ll a s  an extraordlnrry in d ifferen ce  to  the meaning o f  words* 
•***Fkom the wftiite nrn*s standpoint th is  d iffe re n c e  smy he ex ­
pressed  as the predominance o f  f e h l in s  over meaning. Hras i t  
mrkes l i t t l e  d ifferen ce  to  the sin ger  o f  s p ir l t a a ls  (or shoats*  
o r  secu la rs) whether a l l  God*s ch illw n  goto shoes or a l l  *rt*e
o h illu n  got sh oes; wliether f /is te r  hary wore three lin k s o f  Chain*
wove three Hides o f  chain* or m erely had three lin k s  o f  Chain**
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th ere  l i«  then* la  the fo lk -exp erlen ce  o f  the Sdgro la  America both a  
conserve tism , which m e  « eubcoacelons w ithold ing fro a  Innovations, -ad 
laprovlsfttlea*  which Mktt him ee r herd seem c a r e le ss  o f  d e t s l l s  ahem 
probably whft he le  doing f i r s t  o f  a l l  i s  to  express h is s  e l f  through 
tone so re  than through con text or amaalag*
Ia  h ie  fo lk -p er iod  o f  eo ltm rsl a c q u is it io n s , the Ameriera i ig r o  
was a c t  only learning* he eae e le o  r e ta in in g  h ie  heritage* thus I t  l e  th at  
the ' f r ic r a  h er ita g e  o f  the American Begro l e  important I f  one w i l l  understand
the underlying s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  h ie  e e r l l e e t  poetry the folk-song* I «  retained
h ie  nature pride* h ie  cap acity  fo r  extem porisation* h ie  s p i r i t  world o f  r e lig io n *  
h is  natural "immorality*** h ie  lo r e  o f  noise*  h ie  b e l i e f  la  the "fbtwre world** 
re pa raswer to  the fears end hopes o f  th is  one, pad h is  o ep ae lty  fo r  a s h i f t -  
le e  s* easy-go in g  b at s i l e n t ly  r eb e llio n s  serv itu d e ander peop les o f  stronger  
Old tar? 1 b^dcfroBads* th ese  ofcrrroters he m odified throng; h is  very great 
d esire  to  a t ta in  freedom* h is  lo v e  o f  n o ise  remained over-long; h is  “is n o r e l-  
lty *  ' so -c a lle d *  would have become acre m odified , than evidence seems to  in d i­
cate* had I t  n ot been fo r  h i s  m rster*s d e s ir e  to  amxlcet h is  o ffsp r in g  and to  
a se  h i s  body as m v e s se l fo r  the remov?! o f  stron g  passions* His / fr ie * n  
s p i r i t  world r e l ig io n  he m odified w ith  the w hite man’s "Chu’ ch ways** rndMb leed -  
la* saviour*** th e  d e s ir e  fo r  freedom in te n s if ie d  the Megro’ s com fort-taking  
l a  a Jesus o f  Thorns * His prid e  became m odified w ith  the need fo r  adjustment 
to  con d ition s o f  serv itu d es though the Begro reta in ed  h is  pride more su b tly  
end more s e c r e t ly  than any other q u a lity  he possessed* u n less i t  can be that 
h is  d e lig h t  la  su p e r s t it io n s  h i  ever remained uppermost in  h is  p sych ica l 
oh rrrcter . Afrfop was a c t  so  e a s i ly  for  gotten  th a t the e a r l ie s t  b i t s  o f  poetry  
could hrv© been more th?a they were— r e fr a ia s  from* ?nd ia c o sp le te  poems o f  
slsg>le nature, great fee lin g *  and no so p h istica tio n *
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The secu la r  songs show l e s s  c one err© t  ism, ©ad a  g i f t  fo r  extem­
p o r is in g  mere ia  the s p i r i t  o f  tlie l la e  than ia  the p?mt* f o i t  songs s t r t  
encouraged by the p lanters broaae© o f  the increase l a  the s s o u i l  o f  lab or  
obtr la e i  by th e ir  ass*  Iook«f T* Washington t a i l s  o f  the p ra ctice  la  h i s  
preface to  Saansl C oleridge Taylor’ s  Twenty-gbar Keero Melodies* Tha e e c u l-r  
songs have always seen  queer as s a i l  re a r tn rr l ases*  K em es 1* White find s  
th r t s le v e r 'v e r e  broofht cm deok daring th e ir  presage to  th is  eoentry on 
s la v e  bo©ts« sad «©d© to  s la g  ©ad dm ce l a  order thr t  they should h ers ex er -  
e ls e  aad fre sh  f ir *  thereby H r  la g  u n t i l  the traders ooald s e l l  them ia  the
s ie v e  a x k e l s  o f  the S ta tes*  
l t d
"There are  Old p r in ts  ahieh shoe eergoes o f  s lu res  being  
shipped la t e  song* I t  aas thought to  here prevented aaay © 
s la v e  from Jumping overboard or from g r ie v in g  h is a e l f  la t e  
s ick n ess  ©ad death***
The v e s t  songs eons by th e ir  a a s  co rr ec tly ;  they ere  so  nsmeroas th at eoaao§~ 
sears preserve then 'ia  three g r a p e *  those deal la g  w ith  gang laborers* those
1 f td e a lin g  v i th  r a r s l laborers* sad thoee d ea lin g  v ith  miecell©non# ooonprtloas* * 
Then songs to  acoonfpsay drnces* songs a llow in g  vent to  passions aad Joys were 
o fte n  eneonrrged by the p lan ter  to  g iv e  the Begro a acre or le s s  harmless oa t-  
l e t  fo r  pent-up emotions* The Begro was kept happy throngb th is  medium o f
©sprees!on* es happy as he ooald be la  slavery* Then* too* the songs oost
the p lr a te r  nothing* they afforded  him aaaseaent a t  the a s e  t in s  they  allowed  
the Begro expression* aad they vers g e a e r s lly  harmless* f t e n  the group improv­
is a t io n  was exceed in g ly  ia te r e s t in g  as unrdorned a r tis tr y *
The movements o f the A b o lit io n is t s  aad the Pr#-£l©very lead ers r ffe o ted  
the songs o f  the Begro b e t l i t t l e *  Sxoept ia  the t?pst©rt Crow songs aad 
parodies* the soags la d io a te  alm ost no reaction  to  e ith e r  smvenmat* There was*
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"in responses to  the emotional as p e a l o f  are* 5towe*****whrt would be 
c a lle d  a l i t e r r r y  propagrndr.  .  . .th e  b eau ties o f  * b f « f y  rad the horrors o f  
fr e e  s o c ie ty  Caere) developed la  m am ber o f  ways* ( I t  oas preached) that
sla v ery  bed e lev a ted  the Negro from sa v rg ery .. . ( th a t )  C apital Isa  should
200be ab o lish ed  rad air very spread throughout an enl igfctsned laud*** th r t  
the A b o lit io n is t s  did la  l i t e r a tu r e  mm u e l l  re in  oratory i s  h is to r y  o f  a 
s tr ik in g  nature. But n e ith e r  pro- nor a n t i-s la v e r y  aoveaests a f fe c te d  the  
Begro's ajctenpoyeneuus p ro d u ctiv ity  beyond the s o c io lo g ic a l changes e ffe c te d  
thereby in to  harder or le e s  strenuous sc a d ltlo u s  o f  h is  l i f e  da p la n ta tio n s .
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As poin ted  out before* the Segroes v e rs  fond o f  parody b u i lt  
upon the sp ir itu a ls*  th a t th is  uas an a lie n a b le  and natural In c lin a tio n  has 
been concluded by severa l students o f  Interior* Begro fo lk-songs* fosit a  d i t t y  
as The Whale Swallowed Jonah. Tea Be Bid* in d ica tes  w ithout doubt the a b i l i t y  
o f  the folfc-Segre to  se e  the humorous In the seriou s*  to  r e ta in  something o f  
h is  n a tiv e  A frican d is tr u s t  o f  new legends* and to  s t r u t  end sway b efore  h is  
fe llo w s In  a sen l-s& crllb g lo a s enjoyment*
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The J^ttXjLSSSsL Jonah. Tea He Bid
th e  sh a le  swallowed Brother donah*
Tea* he did* no* he dldnvt*
Poked b in  up on candy lrnd*
An9 a goad v in e  grewed round Brother donah’s  head*
The g r e a te s t  prayer th a t ever 1 heard 
Wrs the prayer th r t Jonah preyed*
When the worn o a s t  an* cu t the goad v in e  down 
from around Brother Jonah's head*
The Bpstebt Crow songs express the sane charroter o f  s tr u t t in g  and " case in 9
around*** w h ile  s in g in g  b efore  a crowd* This lo v e  o f  the artu ra l "show-off**
character la  ty p ic a l o f  th ese  songs rnd n k e i  then re la ted  to  those songs sung
in  the th ird  person and In d ica tin g  Ironic d isp leasure w ith  the waster* Fnanples
o f  both U pstart Crow songs and songs o f  B ursting  D is s a t is fa c t io n  fo llo w  here







*I*n fron  o ld  V irg in ia  wid a bald f a l l  o* kao^l«4|«»
/a d  1 aefefeer ben to  free  school or  any odder e o l l e p i  
l o t  1*11 t e l l  ye* a s to r y  w het's a n igh ty  s n p l e  fr e t ;
The world w asn't feel I t  in  de twlnblt ofe a erred .
Be fra  in:
Ufe-a-hne-fewg* life-a-hon-feog* t i l l  
Be d lord eoaee again*
Aden was the f i r s t  asm* Kwe was the to th e r ,
C#lm walked a  tread m ill erne be b i l l e d  M e  broader*
Old msdder Bee w ouldn't s le ep  w it ont a  fedder; 
lewd b le s s  yon, honey, o ld  i f e a  oaghta b i l le r *
Refrain
Be ©lends ocBisnoe to  r a in , an* do ra in  ©oraaenoe to  f e l l?  
Be w ater got so  deep d s t  i t  drowned de n iggers a l l?
I t  rained fo r ty  days Joe* e a a e tly  fey de e o e a t.
An* Traded Itosfc*© axb on de A llsg s in y  noont***
Refrain*
**l went op to  town to  g e t  a  ©rke o f  sh eeae, 
th e  skippers aad the aaggets and a lo n g - tr ile d  a n a e v 
Tender eons a n igger  w ith  a  basket f a l l  o* sonse;
•fast eons down fron  the w hite fo lk s  bowse. **
M\% it« nan in  the d in in g  roon ea tin g  oabe and cream* 
begro in  the k itch en  e a tin g  those good old greasy  green©***
"Water-feoy water~boy*
Bring de water ro ta ’ ? 
i f  ye* d on 't l i b s  yo* job* 
S et de basket down***
A goat one day was f e e l in g  fine*
He a te  ten  s h ir t s  fron  o f f  de lin e s  
S a l took a  s t ic k  and broke b is  back 
And t ie d  b in  to  de ra ilroad  trsek***
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208 "Mary bed r l i t t l e  I n k ,
l i t  f le e c e  was bl&Ok tm Jet*
I went to  school v i t h  Sary mats day, 
AaA h&ven#t  q u it scratch in g  |« t*
M*»ry hed r l i t t l e  lsis&*
She t ie d  t l a  to  de trash*
Every t in e  de tr a in  w h istled  
Be l®ah would h a l l  de jack ."
Be s i  doe th ese  kinds o f  folk-poetry* one f i n i s  the personal "moan * 
or sob-soag* This esnr lly  s t r e s s e s  a d esire  fo r  the goods o f the earth* r 
wish to  g e t  fway from the "seaay side** o f  ex is ten ce ; th ese  songs conta in  a  
genuine qaality  e f earnestness* a t the sssb time he ring that indefinable 
huaor which eases* persons* especially sh ite  persons* to  l s « # i  shea they are  
sang.
ea/vga
*% eh illass oa de ground*
Ky wife is  oat o f  voile*
A in’ t  got mo sh oes fo r  de Chilian*
C st11 f i a t  my w ife  no work*
BeTrslni
Bo soon yon sehen*
Ot* h m ts t  w i l l  you leh ea f  
Can’ t  fin d  my w ife  no vo ik
And b-hy needs r mm p r ir  oh shoos**9
Thus the begro sang about h is  women*
a 0  *The aomge in  i t l c t  the Segro s in g s about wesson mom from  
a l l  sources—-f r o *  the a im *  the eons tra c t  ion  gang* the  
J a il*  the d^aoe* the m instrel show, the fh ir*  the levee*  
even Sometimes from the popular songs o f  the w hite sea*
Wheraser the Hegro i s  a t worm on a t®sk which a llow s h i s  
mind to  wander* i t  wanders sooner or l r t e r  to  h is  won?a***
m MI rath er  be dead 
fa* l**id in  de d ir t  
Than t o  se e  ay  m i  
w ith  her f e e l  la* a hurt*
I rather be derd 
Am9 la id  In de sand
I M
th ru  to  see  my g a l
With another nan*
I rather to  dead 
dm* la id  la  do ground 
fhan to  ooo ay g r l  
l a  anoder aeddla* g w a #
Many o f  the mange about women rre  o f  « ©o?r*e nature* Sose rre  
e m l a g  «v«8 to  the I tg r e  oho c l a p  thesis a e c t  o f  t t c a  furnished d t t  e n d u es  
fr o a  vh leh  the H u a i song grow*
212 .
ttl t  1c l a  h ie  c o u p  about women th r t the modern folfc-Segro  
r ev e a ls  the a o t l  u sp lea sln g  s id e  o f  h is  n a tu r e .. . .Love Is  
always rn a p p e t ite , s lic e s t  never m   ^be tr e a t ise *  S is  a tt itu d e  
toward v sm b  Is  e y a le a l and o t i l i  trrian* She I s  u se fu l in  
brin g in g  him foods he expects l i t t l e  constancy in  h er  and 
apparently find s l i t t l e *  C erta in ly  he h la s e l f  mmkmw no hones 
bout d esertin g  or h ea tin g  a  w&mrn* S cn stlsn *  the song shows 
p rid e in  the p o sse ss io n  o f  a  v o sc a , or  c h d p ’t l c s  fo r  her  
p h ysica l q u a lit ie s  or her a b i l i t i e s  as a * prov id er. * Very 
ra re ly  indeed do they show rea l or geaaine affection***
213 "Ob, a  blnofc-he^ded venae  
Mr Ice s  trdpole hug ' v h r le .
But a redheaded woarn
Bend « po* wpn c t r ^ lg i t  to  J r i l ."
from songs l ik e  the above s e n  m elodies end thesns fo r  the noderm 
"blues" o f  v a u d ev ille  and r d i o  fane* there i s  no d i f f l e n i t y  In r e c a llin g  
sn atches o f  sev era l Begro "blues" corresponding in  f e e l in g  aad thought to  the  
above* Bash expressions as the fo llo w in g  m de Begro songs very popular la s t  
a f t e r  the World fa r  rad keep thea in  favor to-day*
^  "When you se e  «e leavln*  i — r ,
Huhi--Ha-ang yo* herd and e r ie e e ,  
then  you se e  n@ leavin* wanner.
Huh* Huhi Ha~ang yo9 hade rad efrieee;
But when you se e  a s  com in* honey,
B^ise yo9 window haighee*
Bov my lev in* ways, sw eet mourner*
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H M S  lattice a ling £ how-dun’
f  a id  my lovim* ways* eweet am r,
Said  Htjfcl M*ic© & rabb it ling a how-dim 
And i f  yea two-tim es me nm n er,
Ovine turn yo* diaqper dowMjna'*
Other songs ty p ic a l o f  the Wegro’s  f e e l in g  fo r  ten o r  ia  h ie  lo v e
reader h ie  cxpr«s«i9» h ig h ly  e n ter ta in in g . l a  th inking o f  th ese  songs*
one anet o f  coots© remember th r t they ere  not trim poetry* hot stand re
strms&s r e s e l l in g  the ea r ly  American S egre's g i f t  fo r  ex t e»r> a r is in g} s a l
th r t they do met rep resen t the Begro arm's a tt itu d e  toward h ie  w ife* Bor ere
they ia  ray  may n represent**tlea o f  the thought h e ld  hy the adverted rod
informed Begro am & e a lta r * !  level* fo -d ay  they e x is t  re r part o f  the /m er-
ic r n  fo lk - lo r e  e f  the Begro o f the p^et* even though they ere  sang by e o A tn





" i f  yea d on 't b e lie v e  1*11 tr e a t  yea r ig h t  
l e t  down year  windows and tarn  oa t the l ig h t ."
"deed lode in* s w s b ,  
le* me be year fceidy berrj 
Pat a rope a roan* ay m e k 
Am9 lead  me anywhere."
"Ham »y sporn t ie d  la  * bow 
Tea wee always hangia* round my doer.
Bow my aporn barely  w i l l  pin*
Tom pass by rad won't stop  la .
Ihea my money yoa eoald blow*
Tea wee always hanging arena' my doer*
Bov my money's *11 blamed in*
Tea p ass by and won't lo d e  in.**
w/eh es to  rghee mmd daet to  daet*
Kf whiskey don’ h i l l  yoa 
Ben the woamn mast***
Rere i s  » song d ecid ed ly  hwmoroae,  y e t hewing r c e r ta in  pathos* 
r le o .  There i s  more in d ic a tio n  o f  the lab or in g  awn's e t t i t a d e  toarrd l i f e  
them wry a t  f i r s t  be r e a lis e d .
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"White gal rides ia automobile, 
t h l l ©w g s l  does the ease*
Black g a l r id e s  ia  an o ld  o x -o a rt,
Bat she gate th ere  Just the same*
th e  White g e l  u ses  good cold  cream,
The ye llow  g e l does the sane*
Bat the hip eh g e l  u ses pure hog-lard*  
But she g e ts  there Just the same-
The s h i t e  g a l u ses  perfuoa soap*
The yellow  gal does the same*
But the b lack  f> l  u ses  me soap a t  a l l .  
But she sm ells  Just the a^ me***
D e f in ite ly  o f  the "blues* tyy&sof fo lk -so n g , the fo llo w in g  i s  
a ls o  o f  in te r e s t  in  any con sid eration  o f  the Hegro’s a t t itu d e  toward h is
WHK&
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"I tad  m good woman, I had a good woman*
But the fo o l la id  down and died;
X had a good soman hut the fo o l la id  down end died*
I f  you go t a good wrarn* you b e tter  p in  her to  your side*
When a nan g e ts  the blues* when r nan g e ts  the blues*
Be Jos* crtch es a tr a in  m d r id es;
then r man g e ts  the b lu es , he catches * tr a in  and rides*
But when a woman g e ts  the blues* she lr y s  her l i t t l e  head and c r ie s * 4*
"Some fo lk s  say* oh same fo lk s  say* 
th a t the n igger  b lu es r in * t bad.
Oh* sons fo lk s  say th a t the n igger  b lu es a in 9t  bad*
Well* i t  must not have been the n igger  b lu es t had.
T ypical o f the Begro*s e lu s iv e  humor i s  th is  snatch o f  songt
"My daddy d rives a s t r e e t  ear and my brother drives a hr?ok,
My or sa y  takes in  wrshln* w hile  I b r l l  de Jack**
fhe fo lk -son gs represent b e st  the Begro9 s  l im it s  o f  expression  
during h i s  f i r s t  s ta g e  o f  growth in  America from 1819 to  1890*222 They Show* 
a lso*  h is  f i r s t  attainm ents in a r t i s t i c  contribution* Though not s o p h is t i­
cated* not embellished* not r e fin e d , they are* however* a r t i s t i c  in  the  
e s s e n t ia l  erase o f  the word* e s p e c ia l ly  in  the sense o f  b eing  genu in ely  creative*
im
f m  p o e t ie  i tu is ^ s  V%emiey» Hrrper end Albery
ih ltn ^ m  &x>d o t t o  v t m  w r iters  o f  th is  f i r s t  period  o f  the Segro in  
la e r lo e *  are few rod fr r  between# eo to  ipe^c« sod when foood a t  e l l  
are thoroughly im ita tive#  Bat Segro f o l l t O B f i  are not im ita tiv e ;  they  
are# la  th e ir  o r ig in a l pattern# genuine icd& rtless demonstrations o f  the  
/ f r i e e n  le g r o 'e  power to  U p m i i t *  They ape isp o rten t ia  p study o f  the  
Segro# Vernon hoggins# author o f  th e  Beero Author* the oae standard hook 
on the subject#  rdkaowledges la  h la  p reface the importance o f  studying  
Begro fo lk -so n g s .
##t
"the reader w y  wonder why 1 here r e s tr ic te d  ays e l f  to  the  
Segro9 s  co n sc io u sly  produced lite r a tu r e #  When Z decided  
four years ego to  w rite  t i l l s  hook# my plan  was to  devote a t  
l e a s t  one f o i l  chapter to  the fo lk -so n g  and the fOUc-tele#
Much o f  what I intended to  say la  th a t chapter was sa id  ia  
P rofessor  Bn warn 1# $h ite*s American Maere fo lk  Sonus (1928). 
Unwilling# however# to  p u b lish  s  hook on Segro l i t e r a tu r e  
w ithout s e w  d iscu ss io n  o f  I t s  s tro n g est elem ent, I have 
appended In the form o f  a conclu sion  a b r ie f  estim ate o f  
the l i t e r a r y  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th at element#"225
Logglns regards the study o f  Ksgre l it e r a tu r e  as import rut in  the study
o f  th* Sogro.*8*
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"/ lth o o # i prodnotire o f  l i t t l e  O a t  la  t r o l#  a r t io t l e ,  tlw t  
f i e ld  extends fa r  and w ide. I t  eafersees la  a way the e n t ir e  
stru g g le  fo r  the e x t in c t io n  o f  slavery# the C iv il War# the  
reoO nstruotion o f  t i t  South# sad the la t e  n in eteen th  century  
prohlea o f  r a c ia l adjustment# Viewed la  the l l g i  o f  i t s  
h is to r ic a l  a sso c ia t io n s  i t  I s  indeed rich# /ad  la  the l ig b t  
o f  the remarkable progress which the Megro has made in  l e t t e r s  
during the l a s t  fo r ty  years i t  I s  ta te r e s t ia g  and lupe?trat#*
In a study o f  the Begro's r e a c tio n  to  s la v e ry  and oppression , Lena B eatrice
Norton goes s tr a ig h t  to  the fo lk -son gs o f  t i l l s  f i r s t  period# (1819-1890.)
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T h e th in g  th at l in g e r s  w ith  the modern reader o f  the old  
Segro fo lk  Bhymes i s  the f in e  s p ir it#  sad the good wCll w ith  
which th ese  h leek  men sad women here th e ir  oppression# •••And 
although abused end asde to  work fo r  the p r o f i t  o f  others he  
had no h i t t e r  hatred  fo r  h i s  wasters# Be welcomed freedom# hut he 
showed no contempt fo r  h is  o ld  oppressors! he rrth er  poked fun  
as he watched h is  old
'M issus and Moess a-wrlkin* do s tr e e t#  
h e ir  h en 's  l a  d e lr  pockets an9 nothin* to  eat#
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She’d h o tte r  be home t-w id O a 1 up i t  d ishes*
Ja* n-ole^aln* ^  i t  o l t  a t a ' t  vwgglty b ritch es*
He’ d b e lt e r  r a t  ' l o a f  ta* s i t  oa t i t  l o t s  
/ a 9 d e a r  ea t 9le  own crooked weedy corn ram ;
Xto Kingdom i s  eome. de H gger* Is  free#
Kpia’ t  bo X lf f t r  t l e f N  la  i t  T ter J u b ile e ’**
t h i s  t w t t i i  o f  d ie  le e  t i e  verse  seen* s in g a lr r ly  la  a 
w y  rem iniscent o f  the v e la  o f  tbe th ird  person songs i w f  by the ca rr iers  rlcmg 
the journey over the trek-wrys o f  the fr ic e n  J a n g les. One w i l l  r e o a ll  how i t  
I s  explained th r t the hlr ok p orters a a f  vfert would seen  to  the tenderfoot exp lorer  
to  be » h s a d a t t  U p t n t w l  t o a s  t e l l  la g  o f  porters who h*ive become tired *  o f  
p orters who ere  poorly  p e l*  sad who have disserted the w h ites because o f  suoh m 
condition* le a v in g  h t  w h ites to  t i ie lr  own d ev ise s  ia  tile  ja n g le s . / I I  th is  Is  
Bang l a  tadcsa* here sad there m l i a s  b ein g  g iven  to  the group by son s unrecognised  
lea d er  sad the group Cheating the refrain* w ith  t  greet deal o f  r e p e t it io n  ©owing 
l a t e  p lay  during the p r o c ess , t h i s  ia^ersoastl-perseael to r t  o f  soag has § wry o f  
g r a tin g  s lo w ly  in to  abuse o f  a d e f in it e  nature; I f  not stopped a t  I t s  beginning I t  
gram  la to  in  em otioarl e g r e s s io n  o f  aaasaul fo r c e , causing n a t ln le e , d esertion  
sad warder* fh #  Segro hr* f>Vmy* used th is  form o f  speech la  h is  ooaversattoa  w ith  
w h ites; w ith  h i s  fe llo w  b lacks he  i s  g iven  to  sore d ir e c t  sp eech , y e t  even here h e  
uses tits impersonal w ith ea  In sin u atin g  sad involved  meaning behind the actu a l 
words* t h i s  method a r y  be t t s s e i  ra o le l*  o f  eemt-’CUltwrel s ig n if ic a n c e . o r  ch erso -  
t e r i s t i c  o f  sia | group o f  persons s u b j e c t s  to  ea  In fer io r  p o s it io n  la  l i f e *  la  I t s  
ea g le  o f  approach to  ® more d e f in ite  end d ir e c t  exp ression . I t  I s  p sy ch o lo g ic a lly  
p e r fe c t .
The Segro surreaders h la s e l f  e a s i ly  to  the fhythas o f  h is  ea r ly  a er icen  
fo lk -son gs*  He had lon g  t# « a  need to  the shythas o f  the test-torn o f  h is  an cien t  
h er ita g e ; the dram had c e l le d  from him responses as com pletely  subm issive to
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the e r l l  * •  th ese  response* arde to  the sorrow o f  h ie  l i f e  here i a  /a er ie® .
The s t l a n l l  ere  w id ely  d if fe r e n t | the a b i l i t y  to  lo s e  h ia e e l f  l a  m higher 
heianqrt a l s r p r  power ,  then s e l f ,  afford* the Kegro h ie  oodrdinrtion w ith  
the  o ea p a lsiee  rhythate lf?w o f  the w i n r » e 9 sad i s  the eeae* Ehytfca i e  the  
w aiver**'s woafc o f  e r e c t io n . The /fr ie e a * *  v iv id  ia r g ln s t io a , h ie  power o f  
f e e l in g , M e gredrel growth ia  even h oaely  exp ression , e l l  write the foUe-soagp 
o f  epee l e i  e lg n if ic -n o e .
The err' I f  s la v ery  did nor*, then , th*a to  fa m ish  h a a  th e  opportu­
n i t y  o f  *heea isltlag  s la v e s  to  he obedient* I t  contained aore ettanX l t h e  the  
p r o te s t in g  p i  am  o f  Sorton , B*sp*r, B e ll ,  Slnpsoa, Kereon, /Ib e r y  U l t a s ,  Sov», 
and C offin  voald  in d ic a te . B ittern ess  a t  c e r ta in ly  a o t *11 th r t the period  
o ffer ed  the h leeh  poet* The spsa o f  ye*re from 1619 to  1990 kept the /  fr ic*a~  
'a sr io e a  Segro e e a e lt ls e d  to  M s power o f  sh ythale  © m otion*lisa, iz h e r ite d  froa  
h is  / f r i e s  ®ad rein forced  hy th e  lea d  o f  h ie  oppression . We fin d  th is  chrr^cter­
i s t i c  d e f in i t e ly  n o tic ea b le  ia  the opart* o f  h i s  exp ression . The sen afforded  
t la e  f o r ,  rad experience in ,  im itation* th e  few hybrid  lead ers among the blewfe* 
a®de nee o f  th e ir  o p p o rtu n itie s , end, thoo#i they eceoaplished  l i t t l e  o f  
a r t i s t i c  a e r i t ,  r r ise d  hnhbl# steadtsrds fo r  th e ir  saooeesors. The err o f  slavery  
forced  the Segro to  r saenber the lea d  end eastoas o f  the n a t iv ity  o f  h i*  people* 
th is  power o f  em otional aeaory reta in ed  fo r  the Segro t e a  o f  h is  w est valuable  
st im u la tio n , sad the fo llc-soags rre  prodaots o f  t ia p le  a r t i s t i c  w r a h .  I f  ao t
o f  teohalqms*
929 " I f  t l m r y  aoolded the e a o t lo s r l  l i f e  o f  the Segro, i t  wes the a n t i-  
s la v ery  stru g g le  that gradually  developed h ie  in t e l l e c t  ®ad brought 
him t o  a r t i s t i c  express i o n . . . .  Froa the l i t e r s  ry p o in t o f  v iew , 
a n t i-s la v e r y  11 ter* tare  by both w hite end b ir th  w r ite r s  i s  ©dalt— 
te d ly  secon d -ra te , b a t no one e*a deny i t s  rep resents t iv e a e s s  o f  
i t *  M e to r le a l  period ."
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Harper* B ell*  Besson* f  i^psoxi* Rowe* rnd C offin  various 
tim es I t r a i M  po«M fo r  am ti-s l*very  Journal* • or  * t  l e a s t  w o  to  poem* 
su ita b le  to  and need fey th ese  Journals* th e ir  poem* nay have boon unusual 
fo r  th e ir  background* but the «b« o f  these p o o s  fey the A b o lit io n is ts  was 
e s o i w l  procedure* fo llo w in g  the precedent fo r  the b lack  man to  ®id the  
a g ita to r s  fo r  h ie  race** freedom nm s e t  fey Ffeederleit Douglass* fogro ore to r ,
Martin Delaney* sad fomry B l#d » iid  A r n e tt*  e ssa y is t*  W ill is *  V e lio  Brown* 
eomem trtor* end Fi«Ve d* fofefe* n o v e lis t*  Bet o f  to r e  laportrac© thru the  
spokem anship o f  t f e m  few e a t  encep tion al fogrees wr* the widespread t f l t e t i o a  
and momentum fo r  freedom among the g r ee t sr se e s  o f  fogro s la v e s . th ere  cam fee 
no progress* no w ealth  in  growth* e ith e r  s o c io lo g ic a l ly  or a e s th e t ic a l ly  w ith­
out freedom* f t *  a n t i-s la v e r y  p ortion  o f  the f i r s t  period  o f  the fogroes in
America ©ere the in c en tiv e  to  step s fo r  th is  growth*
250 "The C iv il  i f ?  in  one sen se  drained the energ ies o f  Use a n t i -  
s la v e ry  campaign; in  another sen se  gave i t  a sp ecions s a t i s ­
faction *  In t h i s  and the e a r ly  B econetraction  period l i t t l e  was 
produeed fey Use fogro  in te lle c tu a ls *  • • .Memoirs and amateurish  
h is to r ie s  were the vogue* feet d  B ilge mbs* o f  va luab le  h is to r ic a l  
data g o t i t s e l f  w r itte n  down* beginning w ith  S am el fo il* *
cpittrsa .^ .tasigti. M Jto. /apgtoa SffttollaB# ***& Dm Scrflggt 
flf. Colored "msrAcsnc. JUl the lr /r s  jaX 1T7& and 1912. pnfellshed in  
1852-55* n am in g  through work l ik e  ib edcrlek  D ouglas's L ife  and 
vtwee (1902) and Binnon** l£ g & j£ fo 2 fo  (ltd ? )*  and culm inating  
in  1993 w ith  George William* * epoch-narking, two-volume B is  torn  
o f  f o  foero  la c e  from 1619-1000.
” «***foansKiile* in  lite r a tu r e *  the Southern protagon ist*  had th e ir  
inning* in  an uaoontested  f ie ld * —-th e  enthusiasm  o f  the Berth 
having spent I t s e l f  in  the furious and h i t t e r  campaign o f  a n t l-  
*1 every* R econstruction lite r a tu r e *  • • .c re r te d  the stereo typ es fey 
which the Begro i s  s t i l l  popularly known in  /m erioai and then  
a f t e r  Cable* Harris* and Kelson Page* indeed before  the end o f  
th e ir  w r it in g  c a re er s , became s t i l l  mors v io le n t  propagandist 
and c a r ic a tu r is t  in  i t*  treatment o f  the fogro*— th is  phase cu l­
m inating in  the work o f  Thomas Dixon*
O n ly  in  fo e  la t e  e ig h t ie s  did fogro l i t e r a r y  e f f o r t  recover i t s e l f *  
to  succeed r e a l ly  w ith  only two figures*  Charles Waddell Chestnut* 
fo e  n o v e lis t  and sh ort—sto r y  w riter*  and Paul Laurence Dunbar* 
known as 6 d ia le c t  poet* feet a lso  consid erab ly  v e r s a t i le  as a 
sentim ental l y r i c  poet* s to r y  t e l l e r  and n o v e lis t*  Chestmwtt
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modelled vpoa Crble smA Bret H* r te ,  end rdhleved r re*>l 
•wooess*• • •* (fhe poetry) o f  Pj?«1 Lawrence Danker, known *s 
a die le e  t  poet* t a t  a lo o  coasiderpbly  t w  t i le *  heralded  
by W illiam Bora H ovelIs* sta r ted  th r t in crea sin g ly  popular school 
o f  dir lo o t  poetry* e to a t  which there fcre been such contro­
v ersy . Store to ao qweetion eboat the represent? tIren ess o f  
D vH er't h&PP3T-fo*loefcy* s e l f -p i t y in g  per®rati i t  i s  on ly  r 
s e t t e r  o f  m U ili% « « * « tli» t  lie s tea d s fo r  the m m  a t  a 
c a r t e ls  stage  o f  It*  h istory*  sad s  c er ta in  e la t e  a t  tb e t stage*  
Bra 1 th or ite*  the c r i t ic *  has the v i t a l  v o r l  cm th is  question!
* Bunb r w&s the e r t ie n lr t*  end o f  a reg  « e ( and a o t the begin­
n in g  o f  a t r a d it io n .••****
Shore i s  no ga in say in g  th a t Bashar's «Qzt la  d ir le e t  I s  f r r  s sp e r lo r
to  h i s  handling o f  sh e tr r c t  themes ia  l ite r ® to  English* Btsshrr l iv e d  raft
v ested  ia  #s period  during which the Mefre soaght to  e^ptteslse the d ig n ity  o f  
h i s  p o te n t ia l it ie s #  rad to  r a is e  h is  standards* Hray o f  B ather's frlead s*  
s s s o a ls te s  and rose lead ers were seek ing  to  lea v e  behind a l l  traces sad 
memories o f  slavery* H e  d ir  lo o t*  fo r  then e t  th is  time* hat reminded both  
rrces  o f  e l l  the b itte rn ess*  hardship rad safe* goai sm s from vh leh  they had e*~
crped by ra  a o t o f  aetiostr l Congress* b at not by ray *ot sowsA rad d e f in ite
rad firm  ia  s now s o c io lo g ic r l  str tu s*
I t  i s  la  th is  period  o f  so c ia l  s tra g g le  to  meet *n ev er -d u n g in g  
s t s tn s  o f  the Begro ps v e i l  t?s B a s t ia n  s h ite  thr.t Henrlee Corbett begins  
h i s  l i f e *  l r t e r  v r it in g  th e  Here o f Ethiopia* rn e p le  poem o f  seven  thousand 
f iv e  hundred l in e s  l a  rhyme w ith  r acrrm tloa o f  the s a t ir e  h is to r y  of the  
HBgro l a  /a e r ie s*  i t  I s  l a  t h i s  period o f  s e e lo le g le r l  turm oils t b t  Ceorge 
Hrrion He C le lle a  arlces r b id  r s  si n t t a e  poet* try in g  to  fo rg e t the nature 
o f  the m l t l  s t r i f e  v i t h la  th e  /asr io® a p rr t o f  h is  h er ltrgs*  Joseph S* 
Cotter* S r . ,  t r ie s  to  b a ild  something o f  f r l w h b i p  between the n e t s }  h is  
©I* i s  ed oertion  fo r  both rccea pad he v o ste  from th rt rngle  o f  t i i e e ^ t .  
K elly  M illsr  h i  s breed utlook  opoa the problems o f  th is  period* Be Bole
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i s  d e f in ite ly  f i t t e r  and stands fo r  the op p osite  o f  a l l  th at Booker
f* Washington* Robert Basse Mo too* end Janes Weldon Johnson advoort©
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to  f l l c v l s k  the d i f f ic u lt ie s  o f  a new a d jts ta su t end adaptation*
L e slie  Pinckney B i l l  c e leb ra te s  the deeds o f  Tons sa in t L'Ouvertwre and 
v r itM  » l» t  Skft U a n . a t  d #r lln «  W itt th e .m y  •o c lo lo Kicr>l
qu estion s w ith  d ig n ity  *ad some f in e s s e  i s  technique* Loeirn B. Watkins 
p r o te sts  PVidly; C harles Bertram Johnson returns to  the memories o f  h is  
p e s t le  under oppression  as s e l l  as in  th e ir  a s t - f e n d  freedom* Raymond 
Ora f ie ld  i s  warm a personal p oet than f a lt e r  B verette E ^ isIm  or Rosco©
C* Jamison* George R eginald firrgetson  i s  to  soon ex ten t concerned w ith  
s o e ls l  problem s; fa ste n  Johnson i s  warm the poet than th e reformer# y e t 
when he tarn s h is  a tte n tio n  to  race con sciou sn ess he i s  a lle e  rad v igorou s.
There i s  r e a lly  l i t t l e  in  t h is  period  o f r a c ia l se ttlem en t th a t 
i s  notab ly  a r t i s  t i e :  th ere i s  a g rea t deal th a t i s  in d ic a tiv e  o f  r a c ia l 
growth rnd attem pts a t  n a tio n a l adjustm ent.
th e  Begro seems to  h ere progressed most when he was ab le  to  fo rg e t 
h is  p est#  h is  persecution* and h is  lim ited  p a r tic ip a tio n s  in  the w h ite  
m ericrn scene*”-**!im itations acre su re ly  p laced  tpoa him by the w hite arnfs  
fe a r  and d is lik e  o f h is  o r p a c itie s  then by h is  own in c a p a c it ie s . The Segro 
has had Brash to  fo r g e t to  fin d  fo r  h im se lf b e tte r  th in gs to  remember* When­
ever  th e Segro has b u ilt  upon opportunity rath er then remembered wrongs* he 
has gone fu rth er  in  c u ltu r a l rdvsaoemeht* Berbers o f  Begro lea d ers who 
r e a lis e  th is  f e e t  preach i t  from the p u lp its  o f  th e ir  educational shrln^es*  
John f t  Co* has expressed  the d o ctrin e  in  S e r v ic e . Du Bole* r g r w t lead er  
o f  th e school o f  o p p o sitio n  to  s h it e  supremacy* has in  h is  s o -c a lle d  ra d ica l­
ism  proved h im se lf a s tru e and mm u n tir in g  ia  h is  e f fo r ts  mm s  S tanford or r
Dunbar* but he he* l a s t  mm s a i l  a* gsin ed  ground by spending mush o f  
the v ir i l e  eeed of h ie  en erg ies in  ante g r i s t l e  onslaughts a g r la s t h ie  
opponents* th e  Breedey-W eldon Johnson-Locke school of lc~ dorship hrs 
in  i t s  e e n stn se tlv e  as U sability  undoubtedly l i f t e d  tb s mce more thru 
th e Du Boio-Heg&eo-iM} Key school o f  b itte r n e ss  and the d isg en io  in flu en ces  
o f  con stan t '* torch-ber ring*M
f o  fha Black Mb s  Of Letters222
**fo you ay stron g  b lock  b roth ers,
Bo Bole# Cullen* Mo Kry*
Break ye your t h i r l s  fr o s  which b it te r n e s s  
la  torren ts doth p a r  eeeh day*
Tour pen* «y stron g  black brothers*
/  weapon th a t reaches efrr*
May te?oh many * le s so n ,
Or away an heart a sy  a&r*
B ittern ess  ®y deer black brothers*
Is  r demon dreadful and foul*
I t  wrings from the heart the lo v e  o f  mm  
#ad strop s on. the brow a scowl*
Spark not o f  the b e a u tifu l brown a*Idea  
Who from  r igh teou sn ess has been led  afar*
Speak not o f  her nordlo seducer,
Speak not o f  the d in  Crow oar* 
too  w e ll we know the o ld  s to r y  
Of Ku Klux, fea th ers and t^r*
B e fle e t  not on deeds that are gory*
Via your eye on the nam in g star*
Par your pen ay  strong black brothers*
* weapon th at reaches a for*
May torch  r p e r fe c t  la s  c m  
Or meay a her r t  wry aer*
Theresa Mfey J u stic e
t h is  poem* though w r itte n  recen tly*  esp resso s w e ll the general thought o f  
th e BoCker ¥• W ashington sch oo l o f Segro 1 and#rah ip .
* viWt no lerrn** the drrk o n e  say* 
B a y  h  ve learned th at f r ith  a o st do 
More thn s n e d itr te  sad prr.y 
5hf*t * boulder sry  f a l l  through
Making one la rg e  nrn e ls e  entrance
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Into wondrous J erich o ,
They h«rve le rraed : fo rg e t the d is tan ce ,
Omit mo steps* aor »to^> to blew*1*
* * * * * *
Blrnch© f^ y ja r  Dickinson
th e  Segro poets of this controversial ego beginning with Bsa«l« 
pstion ©ad going to the World Wsr rre weighted down to r degree by r failure 
to fees £®ets* t ;  sentiment idleh »kos these leeth to profit by strong 
criticism , yet by a oerteln v i l l i s p u i  to learn th«t is  not rlwrye rppll-* 
eebls p* e fittin g  trlbsts to other poets t i l  racial leaders of other 
periods of ©djnstasat i*ad etteapts »t progress* fhis statement Is divided 
rgainst I tse lf end peredaxlosX, bet so pis legro leaders pud Segro movements* 
J* Benders on Brooks* one of the modern Segro poets* deplete the Segro* • Joy 
ia  lerraing Pttd s squiring new stenderds pad new eel tarsi cbrrroters.
i  B p a m b  /  * *  t h * f c e  S*>**>hy
**1101 1 sm n e ith er  seek ing  to  chrnge car beep m yself;
S in p ly  r a tin g  upon new r e v e la t io n s .
fh ere w^s s tin e*  X own*
When 1 fared* q u ite  pleased with m yself.
With my uakeapt ea r ls*  usher 1 thy-pores m yselft 
Whoa Jenny Lind
la  songs tha t  brought yoa tes-rs*
Wee l ib s  morphine, te a s in g  a s  to  s le ep  rad dr era , 
then B eecher's oedenoes s t ir r e d  no shoot in  ae*
/ad  sh ea  X thought i t  » air© c l#  th e t year v isr g e  flashed  wtth  
d e lig h t  f « you rec ited  /e so h y la s  rad Homer*
Bat s in ce  the t in e ,  I a e t  B ests sad Poe*
(Wisdom ora evolve © sim ple tr s te
/ad  le v s  i s  s  f e e l  la g  deep cad naive r e e l* )
Bov* X perceives
/h* you bed te s te d  Beauty*
Bov 2 understand yoai
fr y  yon by a y e e lf* -—
how th rt Besuty i s  r e l lg io a  ia  my e o u ll
X f ir e d  your fnraeees*
Served your p a r t ie s ,
Washed your d ish es;
Yes* on ay  heads end bases l ik e  r  qaedrnped o r e s ta r e ,
X scrubbed your k itch en  f lo o r —
is?
That I n ig h t Xmrm o f  Bounty*
Of K e-te end ?o«*
And sh r ll 1 net love Xerte sod Poe?
Peel their genius*
Mrr t e l  f t  th e ir  f ir e *
X*tnd their nertyrSon*
Love the «rt they loved?
Did I m vp  ahem yen crerted  b ep n tifu l « n r li9 
Basoning cu rls*  to  deck yotzr h a r c im  Boh?
Or the Boh i t s e l f ?
Or o f  how yon sm iled to  hear a s s in g  
Of ho* Hal indy sin ge?
Or yea required o f  ae the crd songs of ay  frth ere?  
Or sh ea  year hody l i l t e d  to  the m y  o f w r  fo lk -m osic?  
/ad  year a ls h le  fe e t  tangled  ia  the double-quick movement 
o f  «y bedy-vrriggllag* syncopated dance?
Pid 1 charge that yoa acre aping as?
("hy should X
Or vhy should anyone?)
X on ly  thought th a t yea acre  q u estin g  Scanty*
Oh* friend * l e t ’ s he kind to  one fB ottsrS  
Let us he an ta e l teachers*  
fin tn a lly  q u estin g  HI Dorr do?
Lovely i  ready*
These are wonderful head* th a t fash ion ed  as*
Beadle th ese  cosm etics s o f t ly ;
X would ware beautify th ese  carls*
T h is sh in s
Would refine th is brain*
Oh* chide me n e t i f  X n e s t  Keats rad  Poe™*
I f  1 n e t K eats and Pee*****"'
And lo v e  themiF<
J* Henderson Brooks
Sterling Brown considers the thought that in several generations 
so ouch of the Begre’s p a st struggles w ill he put t*.side that he w ill beeone 
ewe scale ted* rad unaware of his true heritage*
ChOrt^ galjL Chlldrm 
"then they hear
fhese songs* horn of the travail of theSr sires*
Piastonds of song* deep buried beneath the weight 
Of dark end heavy years*
They laugh*
When they hear
Saccharine nelodies of loving and its  fevers*
S o ft-flo w in g  II## o f  1### ev er la stin g s  
Conjuring d iv in ity  out o f  frross f le s h  itc h ;
Shey b Ifh
i ad loose goggle~eyc8  
/ t  on© another.
fhey h ^ n  forgotten* they k e n  never known* 
lon g  day# Beneath the to rr id  Dixie eon 
In Miesne*# r le e e v m p c t
The chopping o f  d r ied  g r e e t  on the th ird  go-round 
In e trrn g litig  gotten*
wintry night# in  m M t t l e l  m akeshift Irate*
With these songs* s o le  comfort*
they k??« forgo tten
What hrd to  he endured™
That they* BaBBlimg young ones*
With th e ir  p r ied  face#* coppered lip s*
And s le ek  h e ir  or jo led  in to  C rucrsirn stra ig h tn ess#  
Might drown the q u ie t v o ice  o f  b em ty  
W ith sensuous stridency*
/nd b iih t*  on her r in g  th ese  sussolrs o f  th e ir  s ir e s*  
Giggle*
/nd nudge each other* s  s r t ln  elrd  
&le«k sid es*
S te r l in g  Brows
Perhaps th e g r e a te s t th in g  fch# em rly sch oo l o f  p r o te s t did ws?s to  eneourags 
c u ltu r a l e q u a lity  find d iscourage m elodram atic sen t iasrntr l i s a .  Oertr in ly  i t  
r a ised  the general m orale fo r  wore c u ltu r a l p u rsu its and se lf-e x p r essio n *
/B out the t in e  o f  th e  / merle* n entrance in to  the World tfer# the  
Megro p oet a# n u ll ?•■# the Hegro lead er Became conscious o f  h is  posers in  
/n e r ie e n  thought. Me found suddenly th a t he h#d mrde son#th ing o f  s  p lace  
fo r  h iu se if#  and h*%d B efore h in  the opportunity to  ask# h la e e lf  heard in  
r a tio n a l speech sh e re fo r  the a o s t  p art he had c h ie f ly  Been acknowledged 
*ben he had Been m ilita n t and r a d ic a l. He Became t ir e d  o f B u ttin g  h is  head 
a ga in st ston e  w a lls; he took to  h eart the c r i t i c i s e  o ffered  frasa a l l  angles*  
used  i t  to  B e tter  h is  c u ltu r a l and p o lit ic a l  s ta tu s  and Began to  produce Both 
q u an tity  and q u a lity  In r a c ia l ?ad em otional ex p ressio n . th e op p osite  sch oo ls
im
o f  Segro lesrdereM p wai ted  to  ex ten t o f  which th e w hite observers 
a o l thought p ossib le*  ith w a ite  seems to  hf v« led  the Segro 
a esth e tes  ia to  lim es o f  " r r c if 1 eywboliara," return in g to  fin d  the h o st in  
^ fr ie sa  and /m erlora  h er ita g e  o f the ^meriorm legro# The "rr c ir 1-rer 11*t e *• 
w ire mo lo s e  r e tir e *  cm sphfsisiiig the beauty end the vender o f f o lk - l i f e ,  
emsmDlpeted ad jusfci&ent* m o b ility  rmd p ride 1» i t s  lim e o f  d escen t from 
*frierm  en l tu  res * Both the " r fe ir  1 -r e f 1 1 sis"  and th e wr r e le l sy s& o ltsts” 
em phasised the fr e t  th s t  re y e t the * warier a  &egro has mot oa »ay la rg e  
e e r ie  ?bsorbed the d e ter io ra tin g  in flu en ces o f  Western o l v l l l s f  tlca*  BOMatet 
em asculated red weakened, th ey  rre a everth elee  e the most v i r i l e  race grasp  
w* have la  the Wee term World*
The World iter gfive the Segro * ohenoe to  prove h lam elf to  him - 
e e lf*  /•* m m t*  the s h ite  p op u lctloa  cured l i t t l e  whether he could prove him ­
s e l f  to  them or mett fa  asae1 , th e ir  c h ie f  comcom w e  im g e tt in g  som ething  
dome v e i l  end quickly# Bet the Segro sew more thna urges from th e to s s e s  o f  
t i g  @ am m itlos rafi so; r ly  f r e t  cr ies*  som ething more thra * c a l l  from h is  
country, som ething sore  th m  ?- thre^&b- re db&noe fo r  m artia l sqm nllty* The 
World War p eriod  im Segro le t t e r s  began the so -e* lle&  Blnefe B eaalssaaee* f h ls  
i s  noth ing more aor le a s  thra e slogpm -liice t i t l e  In stitu te d  By th e wr*©e~ 
sy a h o lls ts*  v ith in g  to  eateh  the a tte n tio n  o f  both rases im th e ir  endervors 
to  c a ll  th e B«gro back to  the b e st and most stim u la tin g  o f  h is  p r a t  p u rity  
o f  s tr a ta  sad custom ised e h a r ^ e te r ie tle s*  h e  Black B eaa lsw aee v t  accepted  
as am la o la s lv e  and appealing t i t l e  fo r  the " race-rea l le ts"  mho w ished to  
s a i l  the Segro to  a l l  th a t w s  fundamental la  h is  growth, fad la  h is  thea* 
p resen t s  tru e tore* The movement, l ik e  i t s  in te r e s t in g , crtohy t i t l e  w e
V/cOf
wore in c lu s iv e  than sp e c if U sed *  The World^Perlod rad the moveweat o f the  
S lad e Beaa le s s e e s  w d t d  th e Segroi fad both were aided  by post-w ar con d itio n s
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which so  fr r s itly  i is i l lv a io i ie d  neap o f  the Hegro*e p e t th e o r ie s  mmSL 
e x p e cta tio n s, tta ft ln f  him ia to  r period o f  eadervor, renewed
U t i f n H t  &aS new hopes besed  upon peifcrp© th e a o c t r e a l is t ic  fo o lin g  
ho hr s  y e t atta ined*
Oao can d ism iss th e  modern Segro p oets b e st through p d ism xseioa  
o f  th e ir  se v e r a l types o f  v o it*  th ey  ere  more ind ividor 1 , le s s  co n fin ed , 
l e s s  booed by th e p a st thra may h ereto fo re  mentioned* ^hen th ey are b i t t e r ,  
s s  Sam  o f  the® a r e , i t  i s  w ith  th e lnm edlrte wrong a o t the p a st sorrow.
I t  have a o t y e t had enough t in s  to  understand th ee  e« lea d ers o r  spokesmen 
o f  th e ir  p er io d , th ey  ere  b e s t  stad led  throng* th e ir  woxfc, sad th e ir  work
i s  b e st stu d ied  th roog i the varyin g su b ject-m atter i t  r ep resen ts.
e s s
"Sweet a a s ie  in  the soul*— *that i s  the Segro*s boon from Reeven. 
•We lea rn  ia  c o ffe r in g  sh a t we teach  ia  song. * . . .  P oetry , ia  the  
popular a ia d , i s  no s o n  than the fr in g e  o f  a  people*s so lid  
soh ieveaeat* b e in g  m erely d ecorative to  r a ilro a d s sad  fa c to r ie s , 
the products o f  m ines and f i e ld s ,  b ig  en g in eerin g  fe a ts  sad  
iaaease p o p u la tio n s. T et o f  an cien t c iv i l is a t io n s , a o t n e c e ssa r ily  
in fe r io r  to  oar own, v ir tu a lly  a l l  o f  moment th a t ream in s , or  
th a t passed on in to  the w orld’ s  son o f  good, n lg i t  be included  
under the term poetry; nam ely, the people* s  h ero ic  deeds and 
h ero ic Id e a ls  aad h ero ic  dreams, oafbodied in  some form o f  beauty-
—w ords, c o lo r , or ston e e l l  th e ir  m ateria l w ea lth , a l l  th r t
m in istered  m erely to  b o d ily  com fort, or  to  v a in  p r id e , or to  
f le e t in g  p h y sica l p o ser , having p erish ed  and returned to  th a t 
d o st whenee i t  sprrng."
"This i s  the moral w r it la rg e  ia  the ra in s o f  a whole s e r ie s  o f  
•mighty* a s p ir e s .«• IWhere th ere i s  no v is io n , the people p er ish .*  
V isio n , th en , means a l l  sp ir itu a l w ea lth , i t  means not m erely 
r e lig io n  la  the r e s tr ic te d  sen se o f  th at term , but th rt la rg e r  
exp ression  o f  th e t o t a l it y  o f  l i f e  #*loh  we c a l l  p o etry . P oetry  
I s  the w itn ess o f  the v is io n , the embodiment o f  i t .  2a I t s  f i lia l  
a n a ly s is  I t  i s  so  msch o f a  people* s  l i f e  a s  i s  n ot p er ish a b le . 
••••S u ch  i s  the d ig n ity , the Im portance, o f  p o etry . A p eop le’ s  
p o etry , th ere fo re , a ffo rd s the most ser io u s su b je c t o f  study to  
those eho would understand th a t people-— th at p eo p le’ s  so u l, th a t 
p eo p le’s  s ta tu s , th r t p eop le’s  p o t e n t ia l it ie s . A people th rt Is  
producing p oetry  i s  a o t p e r ish in g , b a t i s  a s t ir  w ith  l i f e ,  w ith  
v it a l  im pu lses, w ith  l if e - g iv in g  v is io n s . I t  i s  a  people th at i s  
becoming notew orthy. • •  .P o etry , i t  nay be sa id  to  a prr c t le r l  - g e# 
i s  the most p r r o tic a l th in g  in  every rge o f th e w orld , la  every  
country W hatsoever. I t  i s  r e a lly  the most e f f ic ie n t  th in g , to
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««e the watchword o f  ©ar generation* I t  cm  b u ild  up* 1% 
can tea r  down* i t  can i m t t  revolu tion s*  • • • /*  i t  i s  the 
frien d  o f a l l  noble* - f ir in g *  i t  i s  not l e s s  the foe o f  
a l l  th a t should n ot he* o f  custom th at s in s  a g a in st J u stice*  
o f  tr a d itio n  th rt ra re  -g a in s t new-born truth* o f a l l  dartc~ 
n ess th a t would ex tin g u ish  the lig h t*  o f a l l  th a t i s  inhuman**
The Begro phot has w r itten  o f  everyth in g  from nature to  r? c ia l  
23d .p ro testa tio n *  I t  i s  n atraa l th a t he should w r ite  am natures th is  lea n ­
in g  toward th e phenomena o f  Sp rin g, warning* n lgbt* b ir d - life *  clouds* flow ers*  
and the lik e *  i s  what h e lp s  la r g e ly  to  a r te  the Hegro a p oet ra th er  than Ju st 
a b lad e Bernard Shew sp la tte r in g  atop  a  soap hex* th e  Hegro M s grown a great 
d eal la  h is  ra p a c ity  fo r  the enjoyment o f nature* Be M s come to  regard  
nature and to  rea c t to  i t s  charms much a s the w h ite poet does* Perhaps the  
Begro p oets sp e c ia lise *  or un con sciou sly  lim it  them selves in  th e ir  s e le c t io n  
o f  nature su b jects*  Be Is  n o t so ap t to  w r ite  o f  northern Bay a s  o f  Southern  
A p rils he i s  a o t l ik e ly  to  see  beauty in  Cape Cod rand dunes* Bew Hampshire 
w hite pines* W isconsin s i lo s  o r  Chicago b rid ges r s  is  the w h ite poet* But 
when h© exp resses h im se lf through a  treatm ent o f  the b ea u tie s o f  nature* the 
o u t-o f-d o o rs means d- great deal to  him and there i s  a  stren gth  In h i s  con­
sc io u sn ess o f  i t  th a t Is d ec id ed ly  a liv e  and spontaneous sad le s s  ex co g ita tin g  
than the K ordic’ s reaction *  The Segro r a r e ly  a tta in s  p e r fe c tio n  o f  fo ra  In h is  
ly r ic s  o f  sea  or ray* weather* and the lik e *  but perhaps th is  Is  due to  the
fa c t  th a t he has n ot y e t  lo s t  the in h er ited  in h ib itio n s  o f  h is  su b altern  
not
genera. Be ha str o p p ed  the c la y  from h is  lim bs* and he has aot developed  
h ig h ly  h is  recen t stsd^r o f latrlcrte p o e tic  forms*
Jean foomer’ s BawiW^ir Cotton flow er i s  a su b tle  poem* h a lf -a lle g o r ­
ic a l  In  Character* B is Braners i s  fragm entary and b r it t le *
Bovamber C otton glower
t n
B e il-w e e v il#a coming ana the w inter* * co ld  
Bede c o t to w s  ta lk s  lo th  ru sty  season s aid*
And cotton* scarce r s  any Southern snow*
Was vanishing? the branch. so  pinched sad  slow*
IV lied  ia  i t s  fu n ction  a s the autumn rake?
Droftth* f ig h tin g  s e l l*  has ceased  the s o i l  to  take  
A ll w aters froei the stream s? dead bird* were foaad  
la  w e lls  a  hundred f e e t  below the grownd— - 
Swell was the season  sh ea  the flow er bloomed.
Old fo lk  were sta r tle d *  and I t  soon assumed 
S ig n ifica n ce*  S u p erstitio n  saw 
Something I t  had never seen  b efore;
Brown t y t s  th a t loved  w ithout a  tra ce  o f  fear*
Beauty so  sadden fo r  th a t t in s  o f  year* Jean Toomer
ZS7Lola Lowe leedlm * the y o u n g e s t  o f  a l l  nodem  Begro poets* w r ite s  s in p ly
and w ith  a c e r ta in  d is t in c t io n  sh ort poea* on a b stra c t su b je c ts .
Babin Bed Breast
L it t le  Bob in  Bed B reast 
X hear you s in g  year song*
1 would lo v e  to  have yon put i t  in to  ny l i t t l e  cage*
Into ay  l i t t l e  nouth*
fha Little IhMdallott
The dandelion s ta r e s  
Im the y e llo w  su n lig h t.
How very s t i l l  i t  le i  
then  I t  Is  o ld  and grey*
1 blow  I t s  ^ i l t e  h a ir  away*
And lea v e  i t  w ith  a bftftd head*
Lola Lows Weed in
Xangetom Hughes9 s  MstBSL ILL Ante— s. is  f in e ly  c h ise le d . H is Sea Charm Is  
unusual*
?oew B* A atoms
th e autumn le a v e s
Are to e  heavy w ith  c o lo r .
fh e  slen d er tr e e s
Oa the Vulcan road
■rm dressed  In s c a r le t  and gold
Like young courtesan s
W aiting fo r  th e ir  lovers*
But soon
Ihe w in ter winds
W ill s t r ip  th e ir  b od ies hers
And then
r m
She afcarp, ile « H ilE » g  
Cares*©* o f  the co ld  
W ill h# th e ir  on ly  
Lore.
3 i i  (fears 
Bea A s m
th e  s e a 's  own cWUdrea 
Bo a o t understand.
They know
But ( t e t  the m b  I s  stro n g  
Like God's hand.
They know
Bat th a t th e sea  wind I s  sw eet 
Like God** B reath ,
Aat th a t the se e  h o ld s  
A wide* deep death
Langston flashes
In Bain Ifaald Joseph S . C o tter , J r . has ©fmght sob©th is®  o f  the p a tte r  o f  
d ress sad r e in  B lending.
Bain B aals
Os the d u sty  « s r iH lr a i  
B eets the f a l l in g  rela?
Bow a whiertered wursur, 
bow a lo a d er  s tr a in .
S len d er, s ilv e r y  d ru n stlo k s.
On an a n cien t draw,
Boat B a  w allow  a n slo  
B idding l i f e  to  sow s.
Chords o f  earth  awakened,
B otes o f green ing spring*
Klee and f e l l  triumphant 
Over ©very th in g .
Blender* s ilv e r y  draws tick s  
Beat the lo n g  ta tto o —
God, the grea t M usician,
C a llin g  l i f e  anew.
Joseph S . C o tter , J r .
Claude Ms Bay has w r itte n  nature poetry w ith  n o sta lg ia  and p erson a l su ffe r ­
in g  nam in g throng* i t s  cadences* flew s Heart and W inter in  Jfog, Country are  
pexfeaps h is  h a st nature poaae. B otahle co n trib u tio n s ia  th is  grouping are
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Edvard E. B a le 's  Sw nrl«e. John f .  Cox’ # Si— ter B reese. M sthanlal J . $ e t t 9s  
An S o lr . the Dogwood Blossoms o f George Marion Me d e l l t s *  and Janes K*
Me G irt*a W inter.
the B « |ro  p o st has g iv ra  a g rea t deal o f a tte n tio n  to  
h ie  r a c ia l proble— * b e bee* bo—ter*  been a c tiv e  in  w r itin g  ly r ic a l ant-* 
b arete w ithout r a c ia l d ie tin o tIr e n e s* , ftra ltb — l i e ’s S in  T ita . and b le  
Iro n ic i IX . B. b a te  a ph ilosophy tb a t bae lo e t  I te  r a c ia l tra c in g * , la in  
I— e  «eedin*s flawa*- Dunbar9s  To A hsdt  P ja r iw  th e Haro, and b le  sonnet 
SSBL £& Bode w ith Cheat L eaves. Me Kay9* Sebeat Wind, and the Shahs— are  
4gW ,te,lld l» a»d the Btfttfcffiyta o f  H. C ordelia Bay are poeas th a t one doe* not 
d e fin e  a* b elon g in g  to  any r a c ia l or e th n ic  grooving. Beni— in  Brawleyvs  
Chancer, and Lucy A r ie l W illi— *f * J 9a l  Bear. A lic e  Donhar-Belsoa9e so— et*
I Hrd Me Who— h t Of V io let*  Of l a t e .  Co— tee  Q silea** f — P o ets. D ett’ s  The 
MrtJBt&fito Stfrggaj? Itaftft **» Im personally n— le a l*  posses sin g  ly r ic a l  q o s l-  
l t l e e  o f a b stra c tio n  w ithout any tra ce  o f  the — 1—  o f  th e ir  author*• H &  
Co— o t lv s . T—  tfciiMMt- Bswand. *nd S a ilo r , by X— geton  Hashes* are a lso  
poen* w ithout any r a c ia l vm © tion traceab le  throngs then . Hughes9s  S u ic id e9* 
Mote I s  ln te r e s tin g i th ere are —ay pee—  in  th is  sane te r se  s t y le .
S u icid e*s Hot*
The caln*
Cool fee© o f the r it e r  
/sh ed  no fo r  a M iss.
Langston Hughes
The p o e tic a l ontb nrsts la d e r a c ia l c h a r a c te r is tic *  both e fe jec tlv e ly  a id  stfc- 
j e c t lv e ly . They are nature poe— * they are a o t "b ines;* they are b e st thought 
o f  p s  ly r ic a l  "ou tbu rst* , a s  spontaneous* liv e ly *  U ninhib ited "spurts" o f  
ly r le lsB u  O ccasionally  th ere i s  d ie  b a rest su g g estio n  o f  personal su ffer in g ;  
n sn a lly  n o t. Fenton Johnson has w r itten  111 io n , a po—  w ith in  th is  o la s s l -
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ea t io n  t a t  w ith  & h in t o f  personal a o fftr la g *  s l l t n #  the not® o f
•o tro v  tm not r a e i® l.
l l l l a a
X stood  a t  I lllo n *  and looked spew th e world* 
Beneath me r o lle d  the ocean o f wp grea t d esire*
The yesterdays th a t d r if t  in to  a  w asted w ist*
And fa tu re  hoars th a t make q r  sou l a  l i v i a f  f ir e ;  
The lo r e  th a t ease was o ia e  descends in to  & ra le*  
th e r e in  the angels*  asa* end d e v il never trod  
(So lon g  X laugh! So lo n g  Z ls u # ii  So lon g  X la o tfiI 
fh a t Jesus m ile s *  and Mary weeps* and X know God.
Fenton Johnson
There i s  a  d is t in c t iv e  c la s s if ic a t io n  o f  poems which express 
the in d iv id u a l's  c o ffe r in g  and e x a lta tio n . In  t im e  p o m  the sB g ilih  or h a y  
pineee nay he the r e su lts  o f  r a c ia l t ie s *  t a t  la  m l  o f  th ese  poems the  
em otion Is  too  general to  perm it d isc lo su re  o f  m a s s *  In c id en t, hy Coentee 
C ollett I s  one o f  th ese  poems o f  in d iv id u a l su ffe r in g  caused hy t ie s  o f  race; 
i t  p ro tests*  and I t  shows eea se lo n sa ess o f rree* t a t  tits su ffer in g *  and the 
reaction * i s  < e f in ite ly  personal and in d iv id u a l.
*For i r l e  Malromd)
Once r id in g  in  o ld  Baltim ore*
H e a r t-fille d *  h e a d -f ille d  w ith  g lee*
1 saw a Baltim orean
Keep lo o k in g  s tr a ig h t a t  me.
Bow X was t i g i l  rnd very sm all*
And he worn s c  w h it h iggsr*
And so  X sm iled* t a t  he petted a ct 
H is tongse* and c a lle d  ms "Bigger* '
X saw the whole o f  Baltim ore 
Frew May u n t il  Becesfeer;
Of e l l  the th in gs th a t happened there  
T hat's e l l  th a t X rsm asher.
Coentee C ullen
C u llen 's l e t  Bo I. Marvel i s  a  poem o f l e s s  s p e c if ic  w alking than In cid en tt
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I t  i s  personal in  i t s  su b jectio n  to  the in d efin ab le*  and i t  I s  more a  
p o e t 's  poem than & r a ce 's  son g. Claude So C ap's jjg Broadway i s  personal*  
f o i l  o f  su ffer in g *  snd in d ic a te s  Hie o f f s e t  o f  lo c a le  on Hie Segrot p et 
the poem i s  mot r a c ia l. W ithout the knowledge th a t So Cep i s  a Segro* one 
would here no map o f  knowing or se e in g  tits im ereesed n o s ta lg ic  su ffe r in g  
because he Is  black* 8one approach* but mot o lo se lp *  th e r e b e llio u s  s p ir i t  
and g r ie f  o f  the Xegro's poems o f p r o test and M s pees* o f  yearning fo r  a 
freedom more la s tin g *  Such a  poem i s  S te r lin g  brown's S*|l|f?*ips*
r«Tw tartan*
*0 gentlemen* the tim e o f L ife  i s  short* * h a w  XT
The b itte r n e s s  o f  days l ik e  th ose we knows 
Much* mooh we know, p e t m w o t understand 
What was our erlm e th at such * se a r in g  brand 
Mot o f our shoeslng* keeps ms hated  so*
D espair end disappointm ent o s lp  grow*
Whatever seed s are p lanted  from our hand*
M et though some roads wind throng* a g lf dsome len d 7 
I t  i s  a  g lo s sy  path th at we must go*
>u& p e t we know r e l i e f  s d l l  seme some dap
fbr th ese  seared  b rea sts; and la d s a s brave a g in
W ill p la n t r-nd fin d  a fr ir e r  crop than ours*
I t  must be due our hearts* our minds* our powers;
These are the beaoons to  b la se  ou t the w p .
We must plunge onward* onward* gentlemen*
S te r lin g  Brown
Most o f  th ese  poems are In d iv id u al reactio n s to  s tim u li o f  sp e c ia l and pecu­
l ia r  nature n ot c h a r r e te r is t ie a llp  ra c ia l*  The H eart o f  a g flTT»l?- bp Georgia 
Douglas Johnson i s  a standard poem o f th is  group*
The H eart a f a Woaaan
The h ea rt o f  a  woman goes fo r th  w ith  the dawn*
As a s o f t  bird* lon e  winging* so  res t ie s  e l p on,
A fsr o ’er  l i f e ' s  tu rre ts and v a le s  does i t  roam 
In the wake o f  th ose echoes the h eart c a lls  heme*
The M a rt o f a woman f a l l s  brdc w ith  the night*
And maters seme a lie n  mags l a  i t s  p lig h t .
And tr im  to  fo rg e t i t  has dreamed o f  the st^ rs
While i t  breaks* breaks* breaks* on the sh e lte r in g  bars*
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There are poem  which d ep ict the ta d lv ld n a l9* su ffe r in g  &r 
im endh a I f i f i s l t i  m y  th a t they rye d is t in c t iv e  in  to m  a o t  
warns th ese  are the "tim es* ” O rig in a lly  o f t d k - 9 r ig lB f th e ir  f e w  I s  w id ely  
w e d  today hy orbits as w e ll as co lored  p o e ts» tu t  e s p e c ia lly  hy the Hegrees* 
th e ir  con ten t i s  as d ie  t in e  t ir e  as th e ir  torn* th e fo r*  Is always e tr b le  
in  pattern* t i« a  d w  p o sse ss io n  i s r i e t i u s  im th a t pattern* Fucfc sta n ce  opens 
w ith  one lon g  lin e *  rep eated , and a th ird  l in e  rhyming w ith  the f i r s t  two* 
though som etim es, the second lin e  In r e p e tit io n  d ev ia tes from the f ir s t*  or  
I s  em itted  a lto g e th e r , the s ig h in g , sw inging rhythm end the sm ooth-running 
fo ra  i s  alw ays d iscern ib le*  From th e stan dp oin t o f  co n ten t, the **felmes» 
song always has r mood$ u su a lly  the fe e lin g  i s  on© o f  despondency, h at persons 
hoth b last: ©md s h ite  freq u en tly  lau jh  a f te r  the "bines* i s  smug car moaned*
This type bed i t s  beginn ing in  Segro c a fe s , eaberets*  b o sses o f  p r o s titn tio n , 
end the "gin  m ills*  ' •'* .* medium having d is t in c t  fo r a , i t  has o fte n  been
need to  ex p ress & le e s  foim*>l, le s s  search in g  g r ie f*  She "bines" has becone 
in e r sa s in g ly  popular v i t t  both races m  a way o f ex p ressin g  the J flg r ltia n  
"humors* " In th e ir  n a tiv e  ©ad segregated  hau nts,  the Sagrees w e  th e "bines*
form as © stim ulus fo r  t s x m l ex p ressio n , rad , r s  they sa y , "mas sin* eroun 
gen*ally*" In both w hite and blr ok-and-tan ca b a rets, w h ites s a t  bleCfcs s llle e  
employ the " b lu esrt form In a more so p h istic a te d  sad le s s  obvious sexu al 
ex c ita tio n *  G en erally , the true "bines * has boom m  in d iv id u a l exp ressio n  
enjoyed by a group o f  lis te n e r s*  th is  form Is  d is t in c t ly  a r a c ia l prod u ct. 
Lrngston Hughes i s  fond o f  w r itin g  la  th is  pattern* H is most in te r e s t in g  p ie c e s  
am  I , h j ls f^  Sal* ?a* lew  lim es* and Sons fo r  4  Bento Drnee. 8 one fo r  a. fe a ia  
Prnce i s  h ig h ly  varied  from the fo lk -p a t tern , and A Bulged Qal i s  more than  
the msmal form , but b oth  are "b ines** la *  MSBL U n a s fo llo w s the p a ttern  
c lo se ly *
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Fo* Boy
%hem 1 was Bono 46 
S t s t liM  Seemed lik e  g o ld .
I was Boas do 
ftmshimB seemed l ik e  g o ld , 
w ise* X eons up Berth do 
Whole d m  world*» ta rn c o ld .
X n «  a good hoy,
X«ver dome no wrong*
Too# X woo a good hoy,
Sever done mo wrong.
Bat t i l l s  world Is weary 
/•»* do rood is  herd s»* long*
1 f e l l  in  low s w ith
A g a l 1 thought was kind*
2 f o i l  im low s w ith
A g a l I thought was kind*
She nods no lo s s  as* money 
Am* alm ost lo s s  an* mind.
Weary, weary#
BWry e a r ly  In  do mom*
Weary, weary.
E a rly , e a r ly  Im do mom*
!•»  so  weary
X w ish I fd never been horn*
Lrngstam A g h t i
Use le g r o ’s poems o f lo v e  end p a ssio n  d ea l in  homely and co u rtly  
lows# m ental and eeaaa&l passions#  the lo v e  o f ch ild ren  fo r  th s lr  p aren ts,  
lo v e  between neighbors amd frien d s#  sad id e a lis e d  p la to n ic  r f f  a c tio n . this 
d oss mot recogn ise  them a s  poems having a d is t in c t  r a c ia l background eseep t  
when they employ d ia le c t#  o a to is . or m etaphors, s im ile s#  a lle g o r y , and para­
b le  which are in d ic a tiv e  o f r a c ia l c h a r a c te r is tic s*  Flower o f Lera* by Claude 
Ms Bay# i s  n ot a r a c ia l poam$ i t s  lim es flow  w ith  p assion  th a t Is  mot to  be 
d efin ed  by c o lo r .
flow er Of lo v e
The perfsm e o f  your body d a lle  my sense*
X s e a t  nor w ins nor weeds your b reath  alone  
S u ffic e s*  In th is  n a sn it rare and ten se
1 worship t  your breast*  The flow er i s  blown#
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The sa ffr o n  p e ta ls  tempt my aw rdBt sm ith*
The y e llo w  h ea rt i s  rad irn t mow w ith dew 
S a H tM B lfll«  ffid o lsa t o f my loved  fo a th ;
0 flow er o f lo re  I I g iro  m yself to  yon.
Uncovered on year ooueh o f  figu red  green*
Here l e t  \tt l i s t e r  in d iv is ib le *  
th e  portal® o f  your sanctuary n s H f i
B soelve ay  o ffer in g *  y ie ld in g  tap to  me«
%9 w ith  oar lo r o  the n ig h t Is  earn  and deep!
th e a ir  i s  snoot* ay  flow er* and sw eet th e f la t s  
Whose a a s lo  l u l l s  oar burning b ra in  to  sleep *
W hile as l i e  loving* p assion ate and ante*
Claude Ho Hay
®*© C aprice o f  Coomtee C ullen  h»s a o d o r  toaeh and an in d ic a tio n  o f  lo v e  
between b lad e sad w h ite . " ires by Jfessle l&uset* is  q u ite  secu re a g a in st
in terp reta tio n *  Langston Bushesvs Pooma I love^  My friend* i s  n ot r a c ia l in  
I t s  s im p lic ity *
1 loved  ay friend*
He n eat ansy fr e e  as*
There’s noth ing more to  say*
The poem ends*
S o ft  as i t  began-™
1 loved  ny friend*
l^ngeton Hughes
Hughes i s  aga in  the sim p le sin g er  o f  lo v e 9s passions la  4 , Blade P ierro t vhleh*  
w ith  the poem above and o th ers sim ila r*  has done a  g rea t d ea l to  o f f s e t  the  
u su a l qoalm tness o f  the Segro lo v e  pees* o f thm past# th a t Segro ©spreesed 
h im se lf in  each poems a s Heaton Johnson’s  Coma A leggr and Maiindw. Ha than l e i  
J* S e tt  has been restra in ed  sad  y e t inpaasloned in  Alban o f  g  Heart* The poem* 
Hr lo v e , by Peaton Johnson* i s  a  f in s  exp ression  o f the b lade m i ' s  lo v e  fo r  
h is  mate* Here* Fenton Johnson portrays in  p o lish ed  s t y le  the old-fhbhioned  
ou tlook  on lo v e  h e ld  by many o f the d arb ies o f  th e Hid South sh e had enjoyed  
some l i t t l e  c o n test w ith  refinem ents through th e ir  se r v le e  in  "the b ig  h o u se .**
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My Loire
Toumg g a l l  r a t  £Fofit th e  f c i r e r  r&oe o f  men*
Have you a  lo v e  aa com ely n« the n e id  
fa  whom X chant »y  ly re -stru n g  p a ssio n  soars?
la s  aka la rg e  ey es th a t g lea a  fro® out tha sheds*
Aad v o lea  a* low  os alien %So stream  
G lides s i le n t ly  a lo n g  a  summer d ia sa t
Her fa ce  la  golden* Ilk a  tha s e t t in g  sum,
Mar tooth  as xdiite as w in ter 's  v ir g in  snows 
Bar sm ile  is  l ik e  a  gleam from P arad ise,
Har laugh the sw ee test m usic th a t 1 knows 
And a l l  th e w id e, w ide w orld i s  h a t a  m ite*
hen she* isy d a r lin g  e lf*  la  la  eg  sig h t*
Fenton Johnson
Countee C u llens ^Jk and laags ton Hughes* s  fhnslnm  love go hand In
head to  n y n m i a one th in g  o f a  new aam i-racia l ph ilosophy concern ing  la v a  
sad the p a ssio n s; o f course* th is  ph ilosophy o f -h ere to-d ay  and gone to ­
morrow* 1 s t  th ere he J a y ,"  i s  a o t  tru e o f  the l e f t s  e lans*  h ot I t  fin d s
esp ressicm  la  h is  songs* h is  "hlwes*** sad h is  poems o oncer s lu g  lo v e  sad U fa *
She mote i s  repeated a g i n  and again*
l a  Passant
I f  1 was horn a lia r *  la ss*
And you ware horn a Jade*
I t ’ s J u s t  th e  way th in g s  come to  pass*  
in d man sa d  mice a re  made*
I t a l l  yam la va  la  I lk a  the dew 
fh a t trem bles on th e g ra ss;
Ton’d mat h a llow s ms* speak ing true*
Thut lo v e  is x  wormwood* le s s*
Ton swear mo other l ip s  hut mime 
Have nixing Ilk a  t ills  to  yours*
But love* 1 know how such stron g  wine 
Prams h ees and f l i e s  hy scares*
I mm volu p tu ou sly  hash 
m ere  dash tomorrow w ill*
And w h ile  ws h is s*  I lo n g  to  ash  
-m a t g ir l  goes up th a t h i l l?  ‘
Ton la va  ms fa r  the l ia r  X am;
X lava  th e sh o t yon are;
*? is heaven wa most h i e s s  or damn
m a t shaped us on a par* Countee Onllam
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Lore
fe sa a se  y es t f t  to  so  *  t o » |
I n i l  s o t  t i a f  yoo ovtr-loag*
Beoanse yon are to  so  a prayer  
X can a o t sa y  y es m r p f t t i t *
l t s s «  you a re  to  so  a  ro se—
Too w il l  a o t s ta y  ^ e n  smsaer g s t *
la a g sto n  H o lie s
Ssghc* MOnt so o  o f  the draaatlealX y p r im itiv e  e le se a ts  la  fo g ro  lo r e -  
s s ic lsg  among the lower s tr a ta , l a  B eale S tr e e t I b s *
ImJjl 5tm t  Ian.
lo v e
I s  a  frown son ’s  f i s t  
?«ith fo rd  kseefcleo  
Crushing th e lip s*
Blrelcenlng th e «9 ic » —
H it s o  again*
Ssye C lorlada.
Langston B u sies
A p e c u lia r  fo ra  la  fogro  poo try  lo  the poet le a l ep itap h . Sowoxml 
fa r e  wood It*  f a t  none ao n otab ly  mm O ellea* There are tzaw rlttea records 
o f  the fogro* o husor a t  th e e ^ p s s o  o f  the supposed d ig n ity  sad fo ra  o f  the 
w h ite s e a ’ s e p lta fh s* -—parod ies o f  opltajsiio upon a a e le a t tastestones a re  
snssroas* th a t they should oeoar Is  a o t straago* fo r  the w h ite s s a  has boon 
o fto a  d r o ll and lu d icrou s la  th e w r itin g  o f  M s epitaphs* H a  w h ite sa a  has 
h ls s o l f  o fto a  parodied th e standard soh sn ss o f h is  la so r lp tlo a s*  sad the fogro  
M s fo llow ed  h is  s s a p lo  w ith  a r e lis h  sh ares to r  i s  t i e  o f  the fogro  s ia d  la
Jocose Imagining* Oooatee C a llea  d e lig h ts  in  e sp ly in g  the c r isp  fo r s  o f  the
A
ep itap h  fo r  p o e tic  exp ressio n . M ay o f  h is  p o e tic  ep itaph s are humorous; 
most o f  then  are p h ilo sp p h ica l and iro n ic a l*  a s  w ell*  T his fo ra  fo r  modem
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p oetry  is*  ia  a  sa y , v a lfM *  th e  s M a t l  in te r e ste d  la  th ese ep itaph s w i l l  
fin d  the fo llo w in g  o f  in te r e s ts  gar 4 X %now« gar 4  P e sa ln la t. isr A Ifanthw 
For Pawl Ia^tyiwM BmOfty. Am fo r  Aswr L ow ell. Par A F ool. For Mar
la z L llX M C la *  *»r  Am aH«« OnM— t.
Aw Enlta-ph For A et Lowell
8 a  lo sa s  a cro ss a golden tab le*
C oafroats Sod w ith  an eye*
- t i l l  p n ssled  by the standard la b e l 
A ll f le s h  bears* hade to  d ie —*
Aad q u estion s Hi* i f  Be i s  a b le  
f o  swssswre h er  Chy.
g o r  4  i < n t h y  Wqwkb
Sod aad the t e v i l  s t i l l  «re w rangling  
?hioh should hare her* Chleh rep el j 
Sod wants no d iscord  la  h is  heaven; 
Satan has eaoagi ia  h e ll*
- P e r  A P * a » < e l a t
He wore h is  c o ff in  fo r  a hat*  
(h ig p it f  h is  aane*
l& lle  an h is  fboe t  death’s  head sa t  
And wared a b i t  o f  crape*
For A Ladw I Know
She even fh lak s th a t op ia  heaven  
Her c la s s  l i e s  la te  and snores*  
f h l l e  poor b lad e eherdMi r is e  a t  seven  
fo  do c e le s t ia l  Chores*
h r  A Lady 1 Know c e r ta in ly  con ta in s p ro test*  thoogfh la  a  w ild  fo ra . C ertain
o f  the ep ltap h s are weed fo r  swdh purposes* fh ey  are a o t always hasereas* nor
always p h ilo so p h ica l— r& rely are they profound•
*88
Bocm  d ec id ed ly  1m o ro n s n a  from b a lla d  to  p rose-p oetry  forma.
*he Hegro l&oghs a t  others &sd a t  b la s e lf  aa v e il*  la  humorous J in g le s  bo 
n a o t t n  r a c ia l o b a r e o tsr lsa tio a  aa v e i l  a s d ia le c t ic  d ia logu e- S m m l  
so c ia l s tr a ta  o f  w h ites s t i l l  regard h ia  a s b e in g  s c a t  en ter ta in in g  when 
" fo lk sy ."  haay o f  the hmaor poeas are r a c ia lly  d is tin c tiv e *  oth ers a re  not 
a t  a ll*  S te r lin g  Breen*a B it s  a J a t f«  enjoyed fo r  the r a o ir l char^ eter-
i  sa t io n  behind th e s itu a t io n  aa w e t  a s  fo r  the 0 . Henry developnent and ending  
o f  th e a tte n tio n  i t s e l f *  t h is  ia  a m odernised a p p lic a tio n  o f  p ersp ec tiv e  t^en  
th e o ld -tim e " folk sy* honor*
I l l l l f i 8 8 l 4  Jteb
Poppa Greer happened 
Boon Arkansan way*
An* a a t fo r  a Job 
A t B ig  P eet*s cafe*
B ig  F eet mas a s ix - fo o t  
H ard-boiled nan 
Hid a  fo r ty -fo u r  dungeon 
In  h is  ban*.
"Bigger* k in  yon w ait?"
la  What P ete a a ti 
S l l s  ta y i*  "Csp’n
I*n J e s9 too  fast**9
F ete sa y s "hat’s  sh a t  
1 manta to  M rs;
1 go t a clow  n igger  
I#n gonna f ir e —
Doe*t ’ low no slow  n igger  
Stay ronn* hyeah*
I p in gs ’em mid sqr daageenl*
An* SI in  eays "Yeah?"
A n o ise  rang oat 
In a rash  a nan 
Wid a tre y  on h is  head 
An4 one in  each ban*
Wid de s i lv e r  la  h is  a o a f
An* de soap p la te s  In h is  v e s t  
P n llin *  a  red wagon 
Wid a l l  de r e s t* --*
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Be man's is iA  "Bore9*
Bat d o *  oooxi aov  
B et w nthlese la s y  wal te r i  
As9 t l i m  says "How?"
Jtt1 Slim  threw M s fB&ff in  
Put I t  i n  h i# * , 
i n ’ k is se d  M s M ud to  A itsa iftft  
Sw eetheart** .• .good-by®I
S te r lin g  Brown
E U g ls ,  th e  Bad Boy, By W* 2 . Carm ichael, i s  o f  the u m  c la s s  as Brown’s poem
a lo v t . I t  Is  pexfeaps more in te r s# tin g  from s  stan dp oin t o f  honor than fra *
th e standpoin t o f  r a c ia l c h a r a c te r isa tio n , y e t  th e characters stand co t p la in ly *
El I d a *  th e  Bad Bor
"Jest lo d e  a t  ' n r — 1# go t on wy dress*"
" S is te r  jfo&ale i s  9e  go t on yo* drss*t"
"TesJ an9 *e g o t on ay  shoes*9
"W ell, eetoh  de l i t t l e  d e v il and B est ’em good.
I f  1 J e st onsld  see  ’ em Z 9 co ld  B est *ssi t e r  d e9*h*°
"Well Isso he g o t oa my hat***
"Boggon’ i t j  i s  f e g o t yo9 hat?"
**Tesl sn* fe  got on ny d r ss’ *"
'Well ceteh  do l i t t l e  s i s g  sn* ges yo* Bos’ ."
I f  1 J e s t  could se e  ssi Z o d d  B est on te r  de th*
"Confound’d *e go t on my epochs#19 
Don* t e l l  no ve  g o t on yo* sp ecks! ’
"Tesi an* *e g o t on ny h a t."
W ell eetch  de l i t t l e  sa ssy  s a 9 B est 9 in  good 
Zf Z J e st c o s ld  se e  9en Z ’onld B est *esi to  de9 th***
Carm ichael’s  Whan Thm M ffsn m t Meet i s  more rep resen ta tiv e  o f  d ie  l i f e
o f  a group than o f  honor fo r  i t s e l f *
Whan She Different ChnrdiM Mast
Ton ta lk in ’ ’Boat de t in e  in  town.
I t  was In  l a s 9 September:
W* sn  a l l  de d iffe r e n t  ahnrches ’ rotan*
Cane hyesh wid shery isosher*
in* nan, dey done son s s in g in ’ to o ,
Z want to  t e l l  y e s  dat; 
i t  made S is  Hannah Bonner shout 
f i l l  sh e tored  op her hat*
W. f .  Carmichael
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Snoh poems mm I t t e .  by Higbes* and Amateur B ight- by C harles B* Barb ridge*  
a n  la ta  r a c ia l than humorous* a n  i s  m v ig n e tte  o f  l i f e ;  ffflH fflf H A t  
i t  a  le s s  su b sta n tia l expression*
jaloc.
Alfeort:
Hoy, A lb er ti
Don’ t  y<w p la y  la  dat r< xi.
Tim mem den trucks 
A goia* by*
One run ovah you 
A t1 you d ie*
A lbert* don’ t  you p la y  In dat road*
la n g sto n  S o c ia l
A*w Sarny H  A t
S h r ill-v o ic e d  sopranos 
O ff-p itch  p ian os 
Qnt reined  danoers 
Clumsy prancere*
Bo th in g 's  r igh t*
I t ' s  ana tour night*
( t o l a s  E* Barbrldge
t o  t in s  to  t in s  the Fegro p o st has w r itten  som ething on Industry*  
Trsds* Conacres* labor* and th e P ro fe ssio n s, t h is  i s  a  f ie ld  o f  th o u g it th a t 
does n ot appeal to  amisy poets* to  th e  Begro le a s t  o f  a ll*  th e  reason fo r  th is  
la ck  o f  in te r e s t  oa h is  p a rt any be th a t he has n ot y e t  recovered from h is  
r a c ia l d is lik e  fo r  labor; b at i t  may a ls o  be th a t he has seen  n oth in g  p o e tie  
la  lab or and cosneree and the lik e *  A fter  a l l  th is  d e c is io n  o f the n o ta r ia l fo r  
p o etry  i s  a n a tte r  o f  opinion* and no nore* C erta in ly  th ese  su bgeots are* to  the  
average mind* fa r  from p o e tic a l;  y e t  tru e i t  Is  th a t on ly  r e c e n tly  the Begro* 
as a r a c ia l u n it*  has cone to  b e lie v e  in  the d ig n ity *  n ecessity *  and com pensation 
o f  wortc. tfhen the Xegro p o et does w r ite  o f Industry* trade* or labor* he is*  
however* a ffe c te d  by them in  thought* i f  not in  form* Fenton Johnson's The P la in t  
Of A Paatonr C hllfl hag poor f o r .  aad g ty le  t>  perhrp* the tiw ta w n t o f  the
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en h jeet would on ly  too  r e a d ily  a llo w  fo r -—t a t  i t  i s  s ig n ific a n t*  d e sp ite
fa s t  th a t wo d e f ia lto  e o lo r  i s  attached  to  the ch ild *  B r a n 's  Old g iiw
S o tttti has a s l ig h t  ep ic  to n a lity  s to a t  it*  Brown look s Vsok upon the p a st
and sea s the e n tir e  tsU o sa  a t  a glaaoe*
Wh^  o f  a ftta to w  C hild
Mothsr» mast 1 work a l l  day? 
d l l  th e  day? Ay* a l l  the day?
Most a y  l i t t l e  hands he tore?  
dad ay  h ea rt Bleed* a l l  forlorn ?
I aa t a t  a c h ild  o f  fle e *
la d  th e  s tr e e t  i s  a l l  a liv e
W ith the tap s sad t a i l s  sad toys*—
P retty  tope aad t a i l s  and toys*
Bay in* day oat* I t o i l —- t o i l !
And a l l  th a t 1 know i s  t o l ls  
Sewer laogh as eth ers do*
Sewer cry  r s  others do*
Sewer se e  the s ta r s  s t  n ight*
War th e golden glow o f  sra lig h t* ™ -  
dad a l l  fo r  t a t  a  s  l i t e r  ©oia*— -  
t a t  a w orth less s i lv e r  o o in .
Weald th a t death might come to  me!
That h i eased death m ight eooe to  me*
And lead  me to  w aters eool*
Lying la  a tr e a $ a ll pool*
Op th ere  where the angels slag*  
la d  th e le y  te n d r ils  e lin g  
To the land o f  p loy  and so n g *™  
ffciry land o f p la y  sad song*
B tataa Johnson
01^ S in e  Cotton
Ole King Cotton*
O le S in g  Cotton*
Keeps a s s lev in *
*111 w e's dead sn* rotten *
B osses as f rotuaY 
la  h is  ornery way*
"Cotton needs p ic k in '**
Be h e l l  he sa y * ..*
S tarves a s  a id  hamper erop s*
S tarves a s wid po'
Chains de lea n  w o lf 
At oar do**
10?
•  * *
E f flood  don’ t  n i t  w*
It*# do damn 19* m « ? U  
Crop g ra ss in do drought* 
Or scam p's e ls e  e v il*  
I f  we g e ts do B ales 
H io i do hard M t U  gene* 
B ill  i t  do »— l i t r y
Goes r ig h t on*
•  « •
O ittStt, OOttOB*
A ll we know*
Plant e o tto n , Moo it#
B old i t  to  grows 
What food i t  do to  o s  
Gcwd (ndy knew*
S te r lin g  B row
th ere  are poems exp ressin g  ta d n o t  a e d ta lg la  and a raging Wander­
lu s t*  Perhaps Industry and the trades hrre caused tho Segro to  go from 
the farm to  the fa c to r y , fro *  th t  woods to  th e c ity *  fr o s  tho f lo o r  to  th e
m ill*  Whatever h s  reason* more 2U cely I lls  treqxmnt ladle o f  reasons* tho Begro
B8d _has Boon in  movement s te a d ily  s in e s  the dogs o f  recon stru ction * th e  
World War gave him a ahenee a t  other p laces* other customs* other a ttitu d e s*
Bo had always Been adaptable to  a change o f  ftoenei a f te r  the World War he  
Bsoaae M igratory* As a d efin ed  typo in  American lite r a tu r e  tho Hegro has 
Boon a wanderer* His sh lftle ssm e es*  no M atter the reasons fo r  h is  ex p lo ita tio n ^  
has ondeerod him to  sfc lte  American novel is  t» . Bo has lo n g  been "m aterial"  
and* eolor"  fo r  th e ir  o to r lee*  H I t m t s o d *  in ju stic e *  d esp a ir  o f  r is in g  
in  the oonmonity o f  h is  B irth* a l l  hare led  the Segro to  wander in  search  
o f a  B etto r  m ateria l o u tla y  o f  op p ortu n ities*  And eoupled w ith  th is  tendency* 
the Hegro has always known n o sta lg ia s  ho nay not show th is  c h a r a c te r is tic  a s
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re& ftlly t s  ^ t t t  C ite Shifts m s*  t&osgfc lo s s  w o lio a iU y  t ^ n t t i v t  
U m i the ltg i%  I s  proas t s  g is s  so y  to  t s w i t e t v i t  h o t t e  t e l s  
th o  s s s & lt is s  o f  « f f m  t lM ttw v *  i t  I s  In  hi® longing**
O is* I s  t e i  e ity #  Jm long® to r  h i*  ©oontry I n t f  s s t  tftdc s i  t e  t e r  ®f 
h is  a testy *  h* long* to  steM srgs k l w t l f  I s  th s t e s p  o f  s s o t te r  and so r*  
t l i s c l i  lo c a tio n , fh s  p m ss l i f t t e t t e  t e r d i  t e r *
lo s t  emA s o s ta lg ts  lw w w s ly »  s s i t a t l i *  ^ sslh tly *  t e n * *  t e t w  o f  B is  Bog 
Is  s  a t e l l t  peso*
Loo s  Sosa
1 Isles yo* k ls*  o f  lo o ts * »
I ia* t  a r te*  sssgfct you sroag*  
i * t  I t  Jos* s l s * t  s s s t e l  
For to  s ta y  hsro 2 sag*
U  J o s’ s is *  t e t e l  
Fs* s  s U r t e  m »
^itfc *  itc h  to* t s s s s l ls *
Ms c a n 't  snftsvstss*****
1 lo o m  a t  Os s l l i t  
is* 1 lte «  st Ms U«t,
As* 1 t e n s  a s  s ift tv s lg S t  
P g ffls*  op ft© r ise*
As* s t  s if ^ t s  o®. s y  p a lle t*  
t e a  o i l  I s  s t i l l *
1 I t s  to ss  to* ft# se p tic *
BoaytM* op Ms h i l l*
t e l  l  osgh ts h s g e ls t#
1 Is  g o t s  Itch  
Fo* to  t e r  d« s h l s t l s  h is s
Ms* p  eras® Is* or Ms sstftfth*
As* 1 s s o s s  Ms tise's a saaals*
t e e s  1 go t to  rifts*  
fh o s# t I t* s  hom elike soft hsppy 
i t  yo* sifts*
tm  Is  l o o  o i l  yosi so slft fts 
f o  ash# a s  stay*
* fs ts * t  s o  t a c i t  o f  yosrs I* ss  X sa sls* ~ *
I*«s Jss ftstasty*
2*9
I dem’ t  ksM  mgr I ’m Ir g w lia * —
Fur or soar*
211 I knows fo r  c e r ta in  is  
I calm’ t  s ta y  be re .
Ain’ t  no c a ll  e t  a ll*  sw eet women.
Fo’ to  carry  cat----
leB* uy mnae an* Jo#* ny h a b it 
fo  ho long Gone*. . .
S te r lin g  Brown
fba Tronic* In Beu York
Banana* rip© end green* *m£ g in g er-ro o t.
Cocoa in  pods and a llig a to r  pears*
And tan gerin es and mangoes and grape f r u it .
F it  fo r  th e h ig h est p r ise  a t  p a r ish  f a ir s .
S e t in  the window* b rin g in g  memories*
Of f r u it - tree s  la d e s by lo w -sin g in g  r i l l s *
And dewy dawns* and m y stica l b in e s h ie s  
In b en ed ictio n  over n u n -lik e  h i l l s *
By eyes grew dlss* and 1 could no more gasat 
2 ware o f  lon g in g  through ny body crept*
AM* hungry fo r  the old* fa m ilia r  ways*
X tam ed  a s id e  and boned my head and wept.
Claude lie Kay
th ere  are :. ocas d ea lin g  w ith  fo lk -lo r e  not indigenous to  th e r a c ia l
group a s  a w hole. Sown Upon fhe P a la t in e . J&, lh r*«- f ta S d a  and JdiaBir.
th e  Fanning Indian^ One Par fa  F lared A Game, and Whan X Sneeh jj£ are
t 3 t
some o f  the poems d ea lin g  in  the fo lk -lo r e  o f  other races* th e  Hegro has 
n ot gone cu t o f h is  own r a c ia l fo lk - lo r e  to  any great e x te n t. The few  tim es 
he has handled the fo lk -m a ter ia l o f other rases* fo r  the most p art he hr*s w r itten  
upon ch aracters and s itu a tio n s  th a t hare hems trea ted  se e r  and over again* In 
d ea lin g  w ith  fo re ig n  folk-m & tters,  the Fegro lack s in it io  t i r e .  A lso* h is  adven­
tu res in to  extraneous m ateria l o f any nature have been wary: he has employed the  
s a fe  method o f  b u ild in g  upon o ld  models* An unusual p iece  o f  th is  nature I s  fh e  
legen d  g £  g |&  E lisa b e th , a dram atic p iece*  and i s  about th e b e s t  th a t
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Ceorge Marlon Me C ie lla n  ewer wrote* I t  la  not too  w a ll sustained* Mat i t  
la ck s r a c ia l i A i t l t l o o s  o f exp ressio n  or psychology or philosophy* I t  Is  
en ter ta in in g  to  modem readers* In s p ite  o f i t s  character o f  V ictorian  s t y le  
and node o f  treatm ent*
The I fffa ^  o f  SffltiytEUSL fittL B liaah alh
For mm lon g  year* w ith  ever-oha-ngiBg scenes*  
Yanahiweer stayed  w ith in  th e  Veansbarg 
And th o a g it th a t he w n  happy there* th e  change 
In s h if t in g  scenes* th e w ild  bacchantes* and 
The nymphs in  m inis war* In gracefu l dance* 
A fforded fo r  h is  e r e r -r e s t le s s  s e a l  
The w ild  e s i t t u o t  which he craved* And fo r  
B is s o f te r  woods the Chordlng v o ice s o f  
The s ir e n s  s a t is f ie d *  Be breathed the sc en t  
Of flow ers wondrcss sw eet* and watched a t  t in e s  
T heir rosy  h o e s . With Veens lon g  he s a t  
At oth er tin e s*  and wore and more she wove 
Ber s p e lls  which boond h is  f a s t  to  her****
There are poems d e a lin g  in  c la s s ic a l*  tw ititie *  and B ib lic a l sw b jeet-
n e tter*  The Begro root i s  a t  hone w ith  B ib lic a l legend* Be p o ssesses the sans
s p ir it  o f  hom ely a p p lic a tio n  to  B ib lic a l lo re  th a t Bare C onnelly d ep leted  in
Qreen Pas tares* th e u l t ln e te  p e r so n ific a tio n  o f  the r e lig io n s  mind o f  the Bsgro-
in -p rototype* S u b jects ran a lon g  w ith  the more n sn al treatm ents* such as A lex
Rogers’ s  Why Adam Sieved* to  the ly r ic a l  and w e ll su sta in ed  V ision  o f  la a sra s by
Benton Johnson* The laB d  B t  Bldecn* £  L it t le  David* P lav  On Your gam * s<wwi the
Jndrs Isca r io t*  and Q ollath  o f (h ill are rep resen ta tiv e  t i t l e s  o f  
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posse w ith in  th is  c la ss*  Posse o f  th is  c la s s  are* on the Whole* a o t n ea rly  
so  In te r e s tin g  as th e s p ir itu a ls  o f  th e foU e-period . C u llen 's fLift&L J&L ftm n X m  
i s  perhaps n otab le in  th a t the note o f p r o te s t Is w e ll ejpressed*
The Hegro p oets have a c t found a  great d eal o f  in sp ir a tio n  from the  
c la s s ic s *  but th a t s e t e r ia l  W iid l they have Chosen i s  rath er w e ll treated*
mProa Wheatley* * Ode To Mmatanm- and Kloba in  Ittita ftM . through B* C ordells 
Bay’ s  s o n e t  cm B lobe, Baphael* Shake sp*^ r e , and M ilton* and thnten  Mohmsen’ s  
Marathon H m m tri. to  Col leu* •  TjLj&dS&SB* t t e  exp ression  ha a boon rath er  
M eritor!one*
To
Padynlon* your s ta r  i s  s te a d fa st now.
Beyond a v e r s io n ’ s  poser to  g l i t t e r  deem;
There i s  no redder b lo sso n  on the hough 
Of sent* no rld h er Jewel i s  h er  crown; 
lon g  s h a ll she stu m er  fo r th  a  broken so ts*
(S t r iv in g  w ith  how laprovid en t a  tongue)
B efore the ardor o f  another th roat 
Transcends the J u b ila te  yon hare song*
High »* the s ta r  o f  th a t la s t  poignant ery  
heath  eonId n ot s t i f l e  la  the wasted frene*
Ton know s t  len g th  th e b r ig h t la so r ta l l i e  
Tine g le e s  to  h a t *  d etra cto rs o f  year naan*
And s e e , fro *  sh ore yon and Plana r ise*
Tour handle epitaph— -how M isapplied!
Count©® G allon
th e Megro has gross  se e r  fonder o f  the ronantie su b jects In the rea l 
o r  f ie t l t io n s  l i f e  o f  o th er lands a s  w e ll a s  h is  own* frost the Genren or  jflffraqfl 
(4* W* ’Johnson), Pql C^sear (w, 8* B r a lth sa lte ) , MlRlMt ^ IMf- Poor B iw w iaa  (Anne 
S p en cer), I^ n o e lo t’ a D efiance ( fen  ton J fa iS B ) show the Begro*s wanner o f  handling  
the ron an tie M aterial* u su a lly  by ly r io a l rath er t r a  a dram  t i e  trestn sn t*
iMmmm'iait.
The f r u it  o f  the orchrrd Is  o v e r -r ip e , F la iae*  
/nd  le e b e s  are e r isp ln g  on the garden w all*  
lea v es on the garden path *re wet and ra in  
D rips front the low  tiurahs w ith  a stead y f a i l .
I t  i s  long* so  lo n g  s in e s  I was here* tte in e *  
M oles haws gnawed the rose tre e  a t  i t s  ro o ts; 
Ton d id  n ot thixfe th a t 1 would come again* 
le a s t  o f a l l  in  the day o f  f a i l in g  fru it*
A rm  Bontenps
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The Y la loa  o f  k « H M  te a  been g iven  an in terestin g *  B ib lic a l, 
rom antic treatm ent oc»blned* I t  i s  a  lon g  n a rra tiv e  poem in  bl&ife verse*
to p ic a l o f the few b et f a ir ly  n ob le e f fo r ts  o f  b lack  s in g er s toward verse  
forms o f  prolonged and s ta te ly  measures* I t  i s  not w h olly  f in s  in  th a t 
p arts o f i t  are so  ob v iou sly  stra in ed  and the r e su lts  o f g rea t e ffo r t*
There are a  few  poems d e a lin g  w ith  Afro-Amsrle&n fo lk -lo r e *  ©oncera- 
in g  anim al ta le s*  proverbs, s o p e r s t lt lo g s , and lik e  n atter*  Once in  America* 
the Hegro d id  n ot f a i l  to  adapt h in s e lf  to  h is  sew en v iron—nt  a s q u icg ly  a s  
p o ssib le*  perhaps a w e  q u ick ly  than any other race m ight hrve done wader s ia l la r  
olrcuw etsnocs* but he d id  not fo rg e t e a s i ly  the h er ita g e  o f  A frican  fo lk -lo r e :  
to  t h is  s to r e  o f knowledge he added new ly-learned fa b les*  and ©as m odified the  
c r isp  e h a r o e te r ls t ic s  o f th e other* The f ie ld  o f  Afro-A»er lea n  fo lk - lo r e , o f  
complimentary s t ia n l i  has s o t  appealed to  the Hegro p oet a s the w ealth  o f  in ­
h e r ite d  I n ta n g ib ilit ie s  sew ing s tr a ig h t from A frica* wmtonohea and u n lim ited  
by American in te r p r e ta tiv e  ren d itio n s o f the o r ig in a l s ig n ifica n ce *  H letah Witch* 
B th lo o la . The Hamated flak* Be Can Jab Han* are perhaps the outstand ing poems o f  
th is  c la s s  w ith  Iam gsten A ngies’ s  001*0 Crv 1 »  A Brin* Lover one o f  the very  
b e s t .241
There are neny poems concerned w ith  r a c ia l h a b ita tio n  and lo ca le*  and 
r a c ia l ch a ra cter isa tio n *  B aeia l h a b ita tio n  and lo c a le  in  p oetry  concern the  
Hegro in  Harlem* on the p lan tation *  lev ees*  in  Farope* in  A frica* — wherever 
he has gome and l e f t  Im pressions, wherever he has g e n  and receiv ed  depressions 
and tran sm itted  them to  h is  thoaght and h is  poetry* t r io  land
(F. J . I c e ) , extends the thought th a t freedom and p r iv ile g e  nay be found a t  home 
a s  w e ll a s away frost hows perhaps sooner in  onef s  n a tiv e  lo c a l i t y  i f  the proper 
adjustm ent i s  wade. This Is  the answer to  the "greener h i l l  argument’1 o fte n
19*
used by le fr o e s  d i t s  in  a s  u n settled *  unhappy sta te*  H ughes's A esth ete  
la  K arlen e g r e s s e s  the id ea  th a t segregation* in s tig a te d  t y  o n e 's rase  
o r  kind does n o t n e c e ssa r ily  r e s u lt  in  independence or happiness*
A aitfoetf In Harlan 
Strange,
f l a t  in  th is  n ig g er  plane*
1 should n e s t  l i f e  fane to  fnon 
Wfeen fo r  years* 1 had been seek in g  
l i f e  in  p la ces g e n tle r  speaking  
th it il 1 oane to  th is  near s tr e e t  
And found l i f e - — step p in g  on ay f e e t l
len gston  H o lie s
R ailroad Arenas ^Hughes) I s  a fa ith fu l p ictu re  done q u ick ly  and w ithou t e f fo r t  
to  d e le te*  Jean T een er's G eorgia Desk concerns n ot on ly  lo c a le  bat raee ch a ta cter- 
I s a t lo n  and natnre a s w ell*  Mo K ay's B est In Pease tr e a ts  o f  the e l t y ' s  hold  
vp<m the mb o f  in fe r io r  td o la l eoononic p o sitio n *  a s  w e ll a s  g iv in g  vent to  a 
p r o te st a g a in st th is  co n d itio n  and h in tin g  a t  the s ig n ific a n c e  o f  death* In H ughes's 
H srlon S i A t  Clnh one f e e ls  lo c a le  fo rc ib ly *  In Fenton Johnson's H arlani The 
Black C itv  one f ig d s  p o l i t ic a l  p ro test*  In Taakamae* L e s lie  Pinckney H ill  u se s  
lo c a le  and h a b ita tio n  a s  a ren lndsr o f  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  peace fo r  both  ra ces i f  
c e r ta in  th in gs are h e ld  to*
W herefore th is  hnsy la b o r  w ithout r e st?
I s  i t  an id le  dream to  which we d in g *
Here where a thousand dusky t o l le r s  s in g  
tfcto the world th e ir  hope? "Build we onr b est*
By hand and thought*** th ey  cry* "although unblessed*"
So the g rea t en g in es throb* and a n v ils  ring*
And so the th o u £ it I s  wedded to  the th in g;
But what s h a ll be the end* and what the te s t?
Bear God* we dare n o t answer* we can see  
Mot nasy step s ahead* but th is  we know—
I f  a l l  onr to ilsom e b u ild in g  i s  in  vain*
A vaih lin g  n ot to  s e t  onr manhood free*
I f  envious h a te  ro o ts out the seed  we sow* 
th e  South w il l  wear e te r n a lly  a  sta in *
L e s lie  Pinckney B i l l
mFoes* d ea lin g  In r a c ia l oh& racterlxation d e lin e a te  Hegro m a n o rs, 
o silQ M t Hegro t |p t t  and prototypes* and stereotyp es*  race psychology a s  
seen  through oharaeters and c h a r a c te r is tic  ex p ressio n s, and p ic tu r es o f  the  
Hegro in  His ant«-be lita s  and p la n ta tio n  day, and o f the "He* Hegro” • The " o ld - 
time* Hegro i s  portrayed in  the fo llo w in g  peewmt A t Qaadi— Idstetin* f in s  
(Bawl Laurence Durihsr),  Boon. (Durbar),  TMclw F e tU  Banio Son* (J* E* Oamphell) 
Q T tflU m  (B essie  f fc a s s i) , dSBSZBBSS. (*• t*  C ayw idhael), gown Ins tr a c t ion  
(Carsdeh&el) ,  An^t C hloe’ s  (B, w. H a r is), S t i l lM E t  (Hhntcn Johns o a ).
Som ething o f the Hegro o f  the T ra n sitio n  % riofl i s  shown in  the fo llo w in g  poemss 
ia d t  *jrm  Sdhool and Xearin* Church, {John f .  C ox), Bumtnatlona o f  Johnson
(s te r lin g  Brown), The WAftfmr g « i  (O tto Isla n d  Bofcanan), The Bain 3m»  (A lsx  
R ogers) , C a liin *  thw D octor (J . ¥* Bolloway) C olors (Bed) (Counts* C u llen ), 
h ie  modern, so re  so p h ist Seated Hegro, the "He* Hagr©99 i s  seen  i s  th eses B o ttled  
( »l«me JctaHOB), (X *apt<» Bnahea). To g a l l i c .  (3 * « rlla *  B ro w ).
To A Bl»cfc I . Ha. Littl. S orar. Clo«lng H «. §2 0 3 , 2a. 3idnl«fat
Han At Le Boy* a (Xangsteu Hughes}• th ese  poems concerned w ith  r a c ia l character­
is a t io n  speak fo r  thews e ls e  s*
las&
Shadier in  do r a lle y  
fa n lig h t  on do h i l l ,
Swt*ay w ish  dat lo o t* 9 
Xnowsd how to  hs s t i l l *
Don’ t  ds h ea t a lread y  
Hek a  Body hum, 
vDowt d at in se e ’ sayim 9 
H ottah days to  comet
f i d 9 9 a a  sh ln in* y a lls r  
Wid ds bend in 9 g ra in ,
Cfetlnaa ban a  c a l l  in* y  
How9 s  ds the* fu 9 rain j 
Shot y o 9 wottf, you r a sc a l,
Vba9s  ds wss to  ©ryt 
Ton do* see a s ra in  clou d s 
Up dah in  ds shy*
1*5
B is Byeah sw ea t's  tw in  pe9im9 
Down ay  l a e  sen se dawat 
A in 't b i t  t in s  we9s  ByeaBlm9 
B at a t  dlim ah Bo’nT 
9 e  on. I n  an* daspah.
Lif* yo9 fast an9 fly.
B it an t fa 9 As SBaddsr 
fa* 2 Snap n f IS # .
Boopry. laws a9 ranssy,
Boagry a s a  BalaB,
S e n a  i n  2 Byeah I t n d i  
C allln * a fita b a lb f  
B ath's As to*B  a  M orin* t 
Let S at crad le  swing*
One so9 sweep* Ana ds'kies.
B eat a s  to  de n r if lf*
H a l lan reaee B eater
HhA ?  |ipeah n ig h ty  slngtn*
Oeer an de B i l l .
d eed n ess. w ish  yen9 sto p  y e9 fu se  
An9 lea rn  to  Be s t i l l *
$ in g in  * sowadlm* m ighty good 
Wish I ooald Be d ere.
S it  d ees dere an9 hush y e 9 month.
An9 p la t  up y e 9 B air*
Tea e*avt  Byeah a s v 9n  2 ta lk .
C an't yea keep s t i l l  eosw f 
t * n  1 g i t  throngi wid yea M is9*
Ton s i l l  g s f r a  Boa9 •
2 can* t  ByeeB a  s in g le  th in g .
Bad gees on eroem.
fa r  yen aak in 9 a l l  yo9 s e i s e .
Ten are e a t 9er  Bean9*
FBery n igh t yea s i t  croon.
H oller in 9 l ik e  a  f e e l;
I*s ga in 9 Bay a  Book fa r  yen .
An9 send yea to  school*
2 don91 e a s t per g r e e ts  up
So a n te  l ik e  a n iggers
Tea o n st le 'r n  to  read an9 w r ite .
Cypher, add. an9 f lg g e r .
Bore are n a ff  o 9 p eo p les sow .
Who c a n 't read an9 w r ite ;
Tea s u '  stop  yo9 n igger w ays.
An9 s e t  l ik e  yon w hite*
Wawerley Turner C am lohael
I M
Barths* Barths* sk a t you a t?
Bov* yon Jem9 po t am flat h a il 
tom i s  tr y ia ’ to  show you’s e lf#
Jot* or f r is k in ’ r ig h t nn* l e f ’ I 
Gal# Che Bode you you could  eo*t?
I 'a  g v ia e  to  Boat you t i l l  you B loat*  
Bake d ot Boy tw o  lo o se  yo* Boa* 2 
Don’ t  scrape yo* fo o tse s  in  d ot ean’ l  
8mm up Bore# d o t’s  Chat you do*
2*11 Bs Boy enough for you!
S tra ig h ten  d at face# an* g i t  BBsad*
An* I don’ t  w m t om  more wont said*  
Too* re  no v o n s t  B » ( i  you th in k ! 
dec* sta r ted  la  yo* teens* yon i l ld c l  
I f  yo* ya  kaowed a l l  Boar yea ack*
Be «Bo* would f r a i l  yo* stnBBom  Back.
1 en p eet I onghter B eat yon* too*
2 done hot# a l l  through am* through* 
Think yon g a la s BaB yo nay?
BsBBor BaB I t  l a  ny day!
Boar* Break sn dat sw itch* r lfg it dar near*
Hurry! harry* don’ t  yon hear?
X Jes* w ish X had a s t ic k .
Sal* I ’d knock yo* Bond o f f  quick!
Step  dat lo c k in ’ Back a t  ms!
2 w ish ’ te a s  so  yon couldn’ t  see*
ggpap- don’t  ^ itu  me d ie  tim e***
Sim t up dar* stop  yo* oryim**
A in’ t  grime BaB d at fu ss  frost yon?




She went to  Buy a  Brand new hat*
And she was m^Ly# Black* and fa t i  
"This red Beocmes you well*** they sa id *
And perched i t  B l# l upon her Bead*
And them they la n d e d  Behind her Back 
To see I t  glow  age la s t  the Black*
She p a id  fo r  i t  w ith  reg a l mien*





U p sta irs era the th ird  flo o r  
Of the 125th  S tr e e t Library 
I s  Harlem* I saw a l i t t l e  
B o ttle  o f eand, Brown sand* 
l ik e  the k id s sake p ie s  
Oat o f down a t the beach*
Bat the la b e l sa id : - th is
?and was tak es from the Sahara Desert***
Imagine th a t! th e Sahara D esert!
Sows b o s s 's  b ees a l l  tb s way to  A frica  to  get sane sand*
And yesterd ay  o s Seventh Avenue 
I saw a darky d ressed  f i t  to  k i l l  
Is  y e llow  gl© res asd sw allow  t a i l  eo a t 
And sw ir lin g  a  ease* Asd everyone 
Was laugSlztg a t  b is .  Kb to o .
At f ir s t*  t i l l  I sew b is  face
When be stopped to  bear a
Organ grin der grind oa t sobs jass*
Boyl yon sh rald  bare seen  th a t darky's fa ce !
I t  Ju st shone. Dee, be was happy!
And be began to  dance* Bo 
C harleston or Blank Bottom fo r  him* 
bo s i r .  Be danced la s t  as d ig n if ie d  
And slow* Bo, 1 s t  slow* e ith er*
C all I t  slow , ao t w ith  a l l  tb s s u it in ' up be did*
Ton would a d ied  to  see  b is*
The erosd kept y e ll in '  but be d id n 't bear*
Just kept cm dancing aad tw ir lin ' th a t cane 
And y e l l in '  out loud every once in  a  sfetlle*
1 know the erowd th o u ^ t be was oeo»ooo*
But say* 1 was share X cou ld  see  b is  face*
And somehow, 1 could see  b in  dancing in  a ju n g le ,
A r e a l h o a est~ to -er lp e  junkie* aad be wouldn’ t  bare on them
T riek e lo th e s---- those y a lle r  sh oes and y a lle r  g lo v es
And sw a llo w -ta il coat* Be w ouldn't bare on noth in '*
And be w ouldn't be carry in g  no cane* He'd be carryin g
A spear w ith  a sharp fin e  p o in t
Like the bayonets we bad "over there*"
Aad tb s end o f i t  would be dipped in  some kind o f  
Hoo-doo p o ison  and h e'd  be daneln* black and naked aad
gleaming*
And h e 'd  have r in g s In b is  ears and in  b is  nose 
And b r a c e le ts  and n eck laces o f e lep h a n t's teeth*
Dee* 1 b e t h e'd  be b e a u tifu l then* a l l  r ig h t.
Ho one would laugh a t b in  then* I bet*
Bay! th a t nan th a t took the sand from the Sahara D esert 
And put it in  a b o tt le  oa a s h e lf  in  the lib rary^  
th a t 's  what they done to  th is  sh ine* a in 't  i t ?  B ottled  him* 
tr ic k  shoes* tr ic k  coat* tr ic k  cane* tr ic k  every th in g—
a l l  g la ss -----
But in s id e —
D ee, th a t poor sh in e!
H elen e  Johnson
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That the Segro now has a uait& ry r a c ia l p h ilosoph y la  doubtful*
Be may la v »  la d  one d a t i la  m i  u a lf ie d  t h m ^ i  the o p ia te  la f ito a o e t  o f  
• U t i l ’l l  he may hare had one* s o -c a lle d , d tea  he uas a nasderer aad a fu g it iv e  
from l& jo ttlo e s  daring B e a s s t im t i if i  Bra* He a n  a t i l l  hare som ething la  
th e  ray o f  a  ph ilosophy unw ritten  aad w ithout form ula; h at I f  there d e e  
eadat a  r a c ia l ph ilosophy in  m e a t  th is  tin e*  I t  i s  d i f f i c u lt  U  fin d  i t  la  
more them form ative snatches* h i t s  aad p arts o f  som ething r a o ia lly
serene or sp set*  oomplaoent sad resign ed  or em bittered* g iro  one an l i s i g t  
in to  the B egro's v is io n  or con cep tion  o f  u ltim ate r e a lity *  a  th e o r e tic a l account­
in g  fo r  sen sation *  a  quaint an gle o f  thr shady o f natu ral ob jects and phe­
nomena# and the study o f p r in c ip le s  o f  bwmn a c tio n  and conduct. Many o f  the 
poena o f  th is  c la s s  are the concepts o f  in d iv id u a ls rath er than those o f  a  
r a c ia l grouping* h at n early  a l l  hare son eth in g  o f  r a c ia l ch ara cter . $hees " p h il­
o so p h ica l” poems d ea l in  the th e o r ie s  o f am bition# o f  s to ic a l calm* and la sy  
in d ifferen ce  to  the o b sta c le s  in  l i f e *  the " r o llin g  ston e” idea* o f  d e sir e  fo r  
E picurean a m en ities, o f  a s ta te  o f  b ein g  th at I s  d ecid ed ly  se lf-c o n ta in e d  and 
confident* O ccasion a lly , a  poem d ea lin g  In these so -c a lle d  p h ilo so p h ica l 
a tt itu d e s  b u ild s  upon homely hut genuine philosophy; more o fte n , th ese  "neta- 
p h yslca l"  poems co n ta in  b r ie f  g l la p ses  o f  minds eager to  reach out In to  the 
th e o r e tic a l and sublim e s ta g e s  o f  l i f e  and thought# o n ly  to  be h eld  bade by the 
n a tu ra l m C cB ttt o f  the f le s h ly  b o d ies in  uhldh they resid e*  — b o d ies incap­
a b le  o f  n ou rish in g  the mind in  f  1 ig h t because o f  r a o ia lly  incurred in h ib itio n s*  
d e f ic ie n c ie s  bora o f  p r e ju d ic ia l Judgments from o th ers , and a d e f in ite  e th n ic  
(s ta b ility * in  th is  c la ss*  J b c f i f t c a l  by Lucy A rtel W illiam s* h in ts  a t  Chat 
many Segroes hare fo r  a  lo n g  W hile h e ld  to  be tru th ; th a t the North mm  the 
land  o f op p ortu n ities*  the land o f freedom* e q u a lity , money, and the rest*
"So Berth" became a  ph ilosophy fo r  the care o f a l l  i l l s *  a  psmacea* w hich, lik e
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M st c u r e -a lls , fa ile d  to  w o it fo r  a ll*  s<mw la g  A Bark G ir l (f ib b e d  
rep resen ts the fe e lin g  nany thausania o f  Negroes hare th a t the Sooth- 
lftad I s  a land o f  m isery and a g r e s s io n , th is  b e l ie f  quidfcly becomes s  w o le a  for  
p h ilo so p h ica l reO coniug, I s ila tlQ n . By Georgia Vvagl&a Johnson* cays th a t the 
ra ces w ill  never he a b le  to  bridge the g o lf  aad M aintain upkeep oa the bridge*
John f*  Cos* in  U arv lee*  sends oat a se e  sage advocating co n stru ctiv e  b u ild in g  
w ith  the id ea  o f  h arin g  the blank « a s fo r g e t h is  op p ressive wrongs* Y. J* lee* s 
flaraet ex p resses m eb the? sans thought* adding th a t the re  i s  power in  fo rg ettin g *  
B ra lth v elte  would go w ith in  the so u l fo r  com fort; h is  h f ln  Me fo  My Yellow  
Leaves ex p la in s h is  a ttitu d e *  Hughes' s  Brass Sp ittoon s rep resen ts the in fe r io r  
le g r o  p o s itio n  in  l i f e  a s  a c le a n e r -a fte r -o  there—-b u t a t  le a s t  one can o ffe r  
God a ©lean sp itto o n , p erfec tio n  b ein g  p erfectio n *  even in  p ot-scrap ing* H is 
V ariation  Is  personal and ly r ic a l  and in d e f in ite ly  b e a u tifu l in  i t s  w ish  
to  enjoy l i f e  to  the f o il*  g lr F f * f Eraser (Benton Johnson) i s  very d e f in ite ly  
p h ilo so p h ica l i s  i t s  "Ho othah Joy* 0 land* but Jen* to  Wn'k* no othah Joy* but 
Jen* to  shout fn* y o u .” Qamfort fe  Mr Feode* by J* H* Brooks* 3ftigga*f 
aad Youth* both by Hughes* are* w ith  Sana VOr 1 Bspjfr G irl* d e f in ite  exp ression s 
o f  r a c ia l philosophy*
£&&£. iL SaA: S lr l
Way Down South In Blade 
(Break the h ea r t o f  ne) 
th ey  hung «y b leak  lo v e r  
t o  a cro ss reads tree*
9£sy Dawn South in  D ix ie  
(Bruised body high In a ir )
T asked the w hite lord  Jesus 
lh a t was the u se o f prayer*
Way Down South in  bidie 
(Break the h eart o f  no) 
lo v e  i s  a  naked shadow




^ lay i t  emee*
C, p lay sqto more*
C harlie i s  a p a m e r  
Am9 Badie i s  a shore*
A glass o9 whiskey 
Am9 & g la s s  o 9 gins 
S tr u t, Mr* C h arlie , 
f i l l  de dawn comes is *
Bam your m t e i
da9 diamond ria|«
ait a quart o9 lidfcer*
L et's shake dat thing*
Bfce©-de~dadi De-dadi
Loo-doo-dool
t n 9i  ho n oth in ' l o f t
teen  do -worms g e t through
Am9 yarn9* a  lo n g  time dead
Whom you is
M U  too*
So h eat dat drum, toyJ  
Shoot dat song*
States 9am up a s9 shahs fem up 
All n ig it  long*
Beyl Heyi 
Bo* •••tana*
Do I t ,  &r C harlie*  
t i l l  do rod dam  earns*
Langston Baghes
Com fort e a g le
A fo le e  d r ie s  from tb s w ild ern ess, sa y in g ,
**Bcw a s s t  you tr y  yon reelvesi
Who gods are weary**• • •  tir e d  o f m erely praying*49
Wo h a re  mot t r i e d  ourse lves*
Wo are oar lone dam nation.
And our am  sa lv a tio n *
A rises lo t  a s  ho try in g  oar so lv es*
J* Henderson Brooks
Who Begro fu rn ish es a wonderful opportunity fo r  study in  h is  o a t-  
r e lig io n .* * *  C ertain  o f h is  pom s d ea l w th  the b e l ie f  end d is b e lie f
o f  tho Begro, h is  so la ee  in  r e lig io n , h is  hope fo r  a  b e tte r  l i f e  in  te e  "beyond,99
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— »  l i f e  « & fi« t|8d  H arai#i « m H egro's In terp reta tio n  o f  the su b je c t-  
m atter. form , gen eral ap p ea l, and the in d efin a b le  "promise" o f  the low  
W orld. W hite m an's, c a th o lic  and p ro testa n t orthodoxy* fh e  le g r o 's  stron g  
anthropomorphism a id s  him in  c re a tin g  and contem plating a d is ta n t land o f  
m ilk aad honey, con tin u al f i ib - f r i€ « . g a y ety . harps hanging on every  s ig n  
p oet on the s tr e e ts  o f  g o ld , s p o t le s s , a ir y  rooms flood ed  w ith  su n lig h t and 
th e sc e n t o f  e lo te r  bloom , aad tmasnarab le  hours fo r  restin g *  fh e hegro* s  eager­
n ess and cap a city  fo r  lea r n in g , on the other hand, has a llow ed  him to  en ter  
somewhat the lea d s o f  a  h igh er  concep tion  o f Sod 's kingdom* Then among Begroes 
are a t h e is t s . Jok ers, la u g h ers. Ju st a s one fin d s in  any r a c ia l u n it*  These 
phenomena appear in  Begro poetry* In Gfidg* C o llsa  pours out h is  tw o-sid ed , 
b a tt lin g  n a tu re , fh e  Qraatlom mad j£ft. Down Death. from God's Wroshones by J* W* 
Johnson show the H egre'a mind in  i t s  f e r t i l e  a b i l i t y  o f  p erso n ifica tio n *  J g  0nr 
Friends (L. B. W atkins) aad 4. iBBB 2bBfllUL (£• 8* Jones) are d is tin c t iv e *  G ilead  
(G eorgia Boaglms Johnson) sad the Sonnet (Awd Than a r t One) (Joseph S* C o tter. J r .)  
o f fe r  n o tes from th e p a st anthropomorph ism . Brown’ s  S is te r  Lon Is  In d ica tiv e  o f
the same power o f im agination f e l t  In  Go Down D eath. Coxmely* s  Green fh a ta ree . and
many o f tide o ld e st s p lr lto a ls *  C a llen . in  She Jhfi. Feet S ia m , s la g s
the im p ra cteb ility  o f  heaven as the proper p lace fo r  everyone Who wants som ething 
b e tte r  in  the "beyond* *
S la te r  Lem 
Honey
Vhen de man
C a lls  co t de la s t  tr a in  
Too*re gonna r id e , 
f fe ll  him howdy*
Gather wp yo* basket
An* yo* k n it tin* an9 yo9 th in g s.
An9 go on op an9 v i s i t
B id frlem  Jesus fo* a s p e l l .
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Bhov Harfn
Bov to  m e t  JO* J tlU « «
l a '  g iv e  yo* la ie r a s  
A p t s i t l  o f  thorn Ooldem B ia e a ittt
Scald a mm meal
9©* i» »  rigBldom good apoaaBread 
9b* 11*1 hom-ylmafclm SaviA*
Am* all aromm*
Am* t a l l  m il them Hebrew Clilllam  
A ll yo* s to r ie s*
Homey
B rn 'l "be feared  o f  d u a  y e a r ly  gates*  
D on't go r o o d  to  da M c «
Bo acre dm tammy 
Hot « n h  mo a s '*
lo t  H iehael to te  yo* bmr&em 
Am* yon* yodfcethook mm* sv a lilt ia g  
'C eyt yo ’ B ib le ,
While Gabriel blows Map's 
siieam tet lomAamae 
o£ dmt ton of tli'a*
Hooey
do s t r a l^ it  on to  de B ig  Som a*
Am* ^ M k  to  yo* @od 
Wldomt mo famr am* treafellm**
them a l t  doom
Am* p u t  da tim e o f  day m obile*
U v a  a good ta lk in ' to
t o  yo* fa v o r ite  *B oo tle  P e te r ,
Am* n t  the yo* head 
Of mixed ay Jodas,
Am* jd cs m w h ile  w ith  Jonah*
them mhem yom g it s  da dhamoe*
Always reiwamber yo* rm lelm *.
Let 'em kamr yomaa tired *
J e s t  a m ite tired *
Jeama m ill fin d  yo* had fo* yam
Won't mo servam t tvab  bother v id  yo* room*
Jeama m ill  lea d  yom
f e  m room mid mimdoms
Openin' om cherry tre es am* p lan  tr^ as
Bloom in' everlaetlm **
Am* dat m ill ha yo*a 
Fo* k eep s.
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D«b  tgfce |0 # ! ! » • • • .
Honey, t t in  7 0 * U « s itd  time*
S te r lin g  Brown
aha or The P**j«fog  ff&et S l m a i  (To O ttle  Graham)
"AM # i l  would I do la  heaven* pray*
Ha w ith  ny dancing fea t*
Aad lln fcs lik e  apple hoodie th a t away 
when the goaty  m i l  v i s i t  heat?
Aad how would I  th r iv e  la  a  p e r fe c t p la ce  
%here dancing would ho via*
With a o t a  aaa to  lo re  mg face  
Xer am a m  to  h o ld  me in?
The seraphs aad the cherubim  
Would ho too prood to  head 
To a ia g  the faery  tomes to o t brim  
%  h ea rt from end to  aad*
Tho w is tfu l a n g els dowa la  h e ll  
H i l  sm ile  to  t i t  mg face#
Aad understand# I t t t m t  they f e l l  
From th a t a l l  p e r fe o t place*
Canutes C ullen
I t  to  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t the Begro haa never had la  h is  r e lig io n  any grea t 
h orror o f  death .
Tho Begro o ffe r s  peso* haeed tho s p ir itu a l and p o et le a l  s ig n if i ­
cance o f death* Bauy o f the wore reeen t p oets hrve gone heyond the th e o lo g ic a l 
in te rp re ta tio n s  and ▼lows wpem death to  become tho anthors o f  concepts h ig h ly  
ly r ic a l  1m form* They contem plate death as a p h y sica l and p oyoh olog lea l p a ssin g  
from one to  the other* from nam lfes ta t  Ions here to  others heyond* T his oonoept 
to le r a te s*  h ot does mot dw ell spam the anthropomorphism o f tho r e a lis t s *  This 
concept Is  n ot e a s i ly  lim ited *  helm g in  torn  th e e -c re d ib le  aad them p a r t ia lly  
a b stra ct*  c o n s is te n tly  many th ings* m u ltifa r io u sly  pagan* and p u rely  in d iv id u a l, 
aad s p lr ltn a lly  um asigned  to  any creed or b e lie f*
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Vm  w a itin g  fa r  my maiauy,— ~ 
She i s  D eath.
^ • 1  i t  very  so ftly * '
Bay i t  very  slo w ly  I f  yea Choose*
I ’*  w a itin g  2or ny 
She i s  D©sth.
Langston ffagtes
ffl A S h a ll
G h astly , g h o u lish , g r i m l y  sh a ll 
T o o th le ss , e y e le s s , h a llo w , t a l l#
Why yoar sm irk s a t  empty s a i l s  
As the hours sway you W hilst 
Say the <wH t become such hare 
That I t  p ls a s s s  nevermore?
Whence your Joy through i u  s o t  rain?
Is  i t  because o f  lo s s  o f  p a in t 
Bays yon learned what men lo a m  mat 
th a t ea rth ’s safestanoe te rm  to  ro t?
A fter  lea rn in g  non yen m en  
Bain endear or S3 m  fey a u t
Joshua Henry Jones, Jr*
Sans For A lo se  th a t la  Dead
f o i l  the h e ll  a n t so rer  
Lore from h e a t to  fe e t:  
fn rn  him o rer , o rer , 
la  h is  w inding sh e e t .
Born g r ie f  In  the a lta r ;
Touch God’s  h eart o s h igh;
Measure g rea t G ibraltar  
By a h a t te r f ly .
In  th e s t i l ln e s s ,  ponder 
Bays Uhlcfe do n ot sever;
In  deep s i le n c e , render 
What endorse fo rev er .
J . Henderson Brooks
There are c e r ta in  poeas h a se t on old  s p ir itu a ls . In a  ray the s p ir i t ­
u a ls  a ffo rd  a background fo r  the a r t  th a t has appeared in  the poeas o f  to -d a y ,
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e s p e c ia lly  in  g iv in g  em otional rhythm to  the p o et frost b ir th . Poems based  
on s p ir itu a ls  bear w itn ess to  th e Hegro’s  untutored g i f t  fo r  p o e ta stia &  They
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retting one o f  U n days Uegro p o e ts were nakeewa* gen erally*  kbI  
th e ir  woifc e s s  unrecorded. Bom  o f  B s  poses based ep o s s p ir itu a ls  
talcs th e ir  1 Harness to  B u s  from the thought o f  the p iece*  o th ers  
are sk in  i s  rhythm* and m ay i s  m etre sad r e p e t it io n . These ere  reminders 
o f  s tr a g g le s  from the p e s t , the worth o f which i s  f e l t  b y  eon n elsen rs and 
s p e c ia lis t s  in  Begro p oetry .
The Blg> B e ll % flam
Cone* ch ildren# hear the Joyfal sooztd#
Bing* Bong* Bing*
Co spread the g lad  nees a l l  around*
Bing* Bong* Bing*
ghoraa
Oh* the b ig  b e l l ' s  t o l l  in* np in  £ion*
The b ig  b e l l ' s  t o l l  in  up in  l io n  
The b ig  b e l l ' s  t o l l in '  up in  lio n *
Bing* Bong* Bing#
Theodore Henry Shackleford  
Shaath Wm ^ a a t
Worsting In the c o r n fie ld s  fo r  the Master*
B ringing i s  the sh eaves to  stack  the garner*
Shoot# ny brother! Shoot I 
B leep in g  in  the M aster's Glory cabin*
Breaming o f  the m ighty Bridegroom* s  ooalng#
Shoot* ny s is t e r !  Shoat!
B oeing co tto n  t i l l  day o f Judgment*
We w il l  r e l p  w ith  Cod la  Heaven 
Shoot# ny brother! Shoot! 
fu m in g  cheek to  ov erseer  and tyran t 
Mm w il l  walk the f ie ld s  o f Cod's p la n ts t i e s  
Shoot# ny s is t e r !  a io w tl
Heaton Johnson
Poems e spree s in g  race eo aselo a sn ess concern the B egro's lo v e  fo r  the  
race* a fe e lin g  o f belon gin g e n s ln s iv e ly  to  th is  rase* a d e s ir e  to  se e  th is  
race improve I t s  s ta te s  in  the world* and any g en era lised  exp ression  o f r a c ia l 
in ju s t ic e . P oets w r itin g  w tth the race co cse io a sn ees nay or nay n ot f e e l
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a n ta g o n istic  toward the white® . The race SQ ftaoiauB ets fe e lin g  means
u n iv ersa l Begro co n sc io u sn ess, a m  them any o th er one th in g . I t  i t  a
eoa selo a aa ess o f  the Begro*e meed aad p o te n t ia lit ie s  nore than i t  le  a  s t* te
246o f  b ein g  s t r ic t ly  M a rtia lly  r a c ia l. The ©olor l in e  in  Fnrope beccnee so re
c lo s e ly  the c o lo r  lin e  la  Am erica. i l l  f a i d m i  anaae o f  cm— in ten tio n  b rin g
nore o f  aa  in te lle c tu a l hom ogeneity to  the lea d ersh ip  groups o f  a l l  cou n tries*
Base co n sc io u sn ess, then* ie  knowing th e race l i f e  o f  o tte r  o o o a tr iee  b eet dee 
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onef® own. S©lf-rem?e©t ae  a group fa c to r  le  foaad la  t h is  nodera ea tlo d e
24?o f  race co n so l cacaoes* Base consoloneness hae la  a&ad the^Bladt B enalsseaoe*
o f  Am erica, a  aovsswnt th a t la ck s apology fo r  i t s  b e in g , t e v  loader® , c re a tin g
new fa c to r s  fo r  advancem ent, aad new factor® , cre a tin g  new le a d e r s , mean race
ccaccionn eee in  each a  way th a t the b lad e aaa le  prood o f  h ie  beauty, h ie  lea r n in g ,
246h ie  h e r ita g e , h ie  fn tn re , h ie  a b i l i t y  to  su rv iv e  la  the American scene* Brtfp*  
where Begroes are b egin aln g  to  rea llB e  th a t Shat American b lades have done nay be 
done fo r  e th ers in  w arioas cou n tries*  A fr ica  watches Americas th le  H ovne& t, 
or f e e lin g , or w ish fo r  stren g th  la  a brotherhood grows, becomes wore aad acre  
coB scieae on everyon e'sc p a rt sad creeps oa t la  the p o l i t ic a l ,  new s, aad p o e tic  
w r itin g  o f  b lad e w riters everywhere*
Mx Em *.
Ky l i f t  . n  l o s t .  I f  I sh<mld keq>
A hope fo r lo rn  aad gloosqr fa c e ,
Aad brood ta><m ay i l l s ,  and weep 
And moan the tr a v a il o f ny ra ce .
Who are ny brothers?  Only those  
?ho wear ay own conpleadcn swart?
Ah, no, b a t a l l  throagh whoa th ere flow s 
The b lood -s trwa* o f  a  nanly heart*
Bherever the l ig h t  o f dreams i s  sh ed ,
Aad fa ith  aad lo v e  to  t o i l  are boaad.
There w i l l  I s ta y  to  break ny bread .
For th ere ny klnsnem w ill  be foaad*
L e slie  Pinckney B i l l
20?
fh e  fla ir
Bow m ay are gone to  su n set load s wtio to ld  
Of I s *  tho s la v e  and w a te r  loved  each others 
Aad a f te r  then  la  r is in g  tip another  
m o  haoos a o t ?asfco, erooaed S>st days o f  old*
Between a s c le a v es a  ehasw* deep asd odld# 
la  s p ite  o f hw nsnlst aad C h ristin a  brother*
A aerioa beoones ear a a tsa l so t ia r s
How dare o s  hasp a hate* so  rash aad bold?
fh e  g o lf  wears deep sad wider w ith  the years*
(A c r e e l troth* perhaps to o  tr e e  to  o t te r )
Between os loom txnatterable fears*
God o f  ear ft*there* i f  we carp aad n a tte r  
A g sia st m e ways o f  love* thoagh we forget*
S ta y  fhoa nearby-" -oh* we s h e l l  need th ee  yet*
J . Henderson Brooks
WBSL
K insaea o f A lessad er aad m e C hrist*
Be onas the world aad i s  the p e t o f  Cod* 
he haows the p lg ssa t o f  a  poaapkln rind  
Can nake the pcnpkln worthy* fh ey  who plod*
2>aitc a lie n s  t h r o a t  m is  w orld e a s t  a d ftd esee  
Bat they coa ld  t e l l  him how h is  m ite -h e t  f ir e  
Of p erson ation  s n e lts  tho® fr om the dross*
Aad b etas th e ir  base con ten t to  h igh  d esire*
J* Henderson Brooks
fa  jgy ghlraw Iw ith em
fh oofh  I eoore y es w ith  wy best*  
tr e b le  o l roans tsa o e  
h s |  o o a flr a  the verd ict*  l e s t  
I t  be la id  to  eheaee*t
In s u ff ic ie n t  th a t I natch  yos 
Every c o in  yen flip *
Yoor deaaad Is th a t I ca tch  yon 
Sqoarely  oa the hip*
Shoald I wear ay wreaths a  b i t  
B aklsh ly  aad proed*
I have bowtht ay  r ig h t to  It*  
l e t  I t  be allow ed*
C om tee C allen
SiMfcdaw
S ilh o u e tte
On the fa ce  o f  m e n o o n
Am Z*
zm
A das* skadov i s  the lig h t*
A s ilh o u e tte  an I
On th e fa ce  o f the soon
Looting c o lo r
Or v iv id  b r ig h tn ess
Bat d efin ed  a l l  ik i  d e a r e r
Beeaase
1 an dark ,
lU d k  on the fa ce  o f the raoon*
A shadow an I 
Growing id  the l ig h t .
B et understood ae la  the day* 
l o t  nore e a s i ly  seen  
Because
I an  a shadow in  th e l lg i t *
Blehard Brnce
Ity People
th e  n ig h t la  k m t l M *
So the fa ce s o f  ny people*
fh e s ta r s  are h e a n tifo l*
So the eyes o f  ny people*
B e a u tifu l, a lso *  i s  the sun*
B eau tifu l*  a ls o , are the a m is  o f  ny people*
la a g ito n  h g ie a
Joseph t  m C otter* Jr** w r itin g  la  It Because I An U n i t  esp resso s h is  h a lf*  
wondering B e lie f  th a t h is  c o lo r  don lnates the ailsds o f  those about k i s ,  e sp e c ia l­
ly  the thoughts o f h is  w h ite frien d s*  Hughes* in  fh e  Jester*  sehs a  modern
so rrew sen g  fo r  h is  people* fh e  fo m  o f 0* W* Me Corkle
F n r ltr  la  poor* h at n o t to o  g rea t an o b sta c le  in  the way o f  the s ig n if ic a n t
stren g th  o f the thought* Shader i s  wnnsaal* fh e  M ash Madonna i s  so  com­
p le te ly  I t s e lf*  Mr* B ice has engrossed race oonaelonaness even above r e lig io n *  
ha. fh e  C alf* fh e (h m a lf ta , aad f t  & . fh liw r  I f i i i r * * .  one se e s  the "White 
sid e"  o f  race consciousn ess* In a way* FIfiflir ffitffflT  ^  an answer to  a n jr  
qu estion s concerning th e Hegro*s future*
ZOB
fo  mom o s lta t  b lack  p o ets are o o n te lo o t o f  the lo v e  mnd friend-* 
dhip between tla fik  t a i  w hite* fo r  the a o st port* th ey  la v e  found th e ir  
i a t t m t s  I s  the lo v e  o f th e ir  kind fo r  kind* But fo r  th ose who have oroeaed  
th e lisas** i t  fr ien d sh ip  sod in  love* the leg r o  p o e ts have i s n t l i la g  to  sap  
o cca sio n a lly *  e s p e c ia lly  i f  th e p o et s o t t in g  i s  h la s e lf  p a r tly  s h it e . Ob the  
sh a le*  though* he h as had to  he naze ooosr led  w ith  the Joys end g r ie fs  oooasio&ed 
hy the tsrfcslem t e o o la l phenomena aooos pftn y lag  " a n la tto isa . ” Whenever he tats 
w r itte n  o f the lo v e  between o p p osite  raoes* h is  tonoh has h ees d e lle a te *  y e t  
d is tin c t iv e *  l o t  in freq u en tly*  he has aownded n o tes o f r e b e llio n  and p r o te st;  
sow and then* a s  i s  Oullem* s  T ableau. the b lack  p oet has hee» am in te re sted  
sp ec ta to r  nere than aw argsnsnS atlve m isanthrope. C otter* J r . has a  novel 
a ttitu d e  in  th e  Baaerter*
S sa l*  Jim
"White fo lk s  i s  s h ite * ,( says sn e le  J im  
"A p la titu d e* *  1 sn eer; 
in d  then  1 t e l l  M si so  i s  a i lk t 
And the fro th  upon h is  beer*
S is  h ea rt w e lled  uq? w ith  b itte r n e ss*
Be seek s*  h is  pungent pipe*
And nods a t  mm a s  i f  to  say*
**toung fo o l*  yon *!! soon he r ip e* ”
1 have a  fr ien d  sh e  n it s  M s h ea rt 
Away w ith  g r ie f  o f  nine*
V.fco drluks siy Joy as t ip p le r s  drain  
Beep g o b le ts f i l l e d  w ith  wine*
1 wonder sh y  h ere a t  h is  sid e*
£hce~in~ttte~g**ss w ith  him*
By Kind should  stym y the G recian a m  
Sc nose on w aste J in .
Cowntee Cw lleh
locked  a m  in  arm they  o ro ss the say*  
The black hoy and the sh ite *
The golden  sp len dor o f  th e to y .
The sa b le  p rid e o f  n ig h t.
g io
ffccn lowered t t i H t  t l»  daik fo lic  s to r e .
And here the f a ir  fo lk  ta lk .
Indignant th a t th ese  two sh oal*  dor© 
la  la is o a  to  walk*
O blivions to  look  s a l  word
ffcsy pass* a i l  too  no wonder 
f l a t  lig h tn in g  t r i l l  la s t  a* a sword 
ShoRlA h la ss  the path  o f  thunder*
Ccwntce C nllcn
fh sr e  are poena fo ra ln g  a d is t in c t  c la s s  concerning the Joys 
and I r t f r t i i i  o f  a a la t to lsa  cagwpcsclng tho ta n g le s  o f p sy ch o lo g ica l• p h il­
osop h ica l*  and so c io lo g ic a l g r ie fs  and happiness o f  the eighth* quarter* h a lf -  
treed * the ootorooa* quadroon* h a lf - s h it e , n e a r -s h ite , ’'p t t t l# ”— a l l  p»rt9M  
o f  color*  whatever the degree* h a rin g  th e ir  s ta te s*  so  fa r  a s the widespread*
rep resen ta tiv e  p op u lation  o f  A aertea is  concerned* le g a lly *  so c ia lly *  and*
£*9
very often* eeonow ieally* w ith in  the Jfogro race*
th»  Bmlattn to  Kl» C r itic *
Aghaned o f ay race?
>nd o f  sh a t race am I f  
1 an aaay in  one*
through ay re in s th ere  flow s the k leed  
Of red nan* B lack nan* Briton* C elt* and Scot*
In w arring c la sh  and tm nsltnons r io t*
I w elcone a ll*
a t  lo s e  the h locd  o f  the k in d ly  race  
Shat sw arthss ay shin* c r in k le s  e g  hair*
And p a ts sw eet n s s lc  In to  ay cool*
J* S . C otter* dr*
Sfigc, fihJUhk
Anhigaoos o f  race they stand*
By one disowned* scorned o f  another* 
l o t  knowing th ere  to  s tr e tc h  a hand*
And cry* Hl$y s is t e r ,"  or *% Brother*"
Counts© C ullen
Colo*
(fba a t o m  Col or)
I ’ve o ften  heard ny n eth er sa y , 
ih e a  g rea t winds Blew a cross the day*
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ia d , caddied # 1 0 8 0  sad out o f  i ig l i t .  
ffce yomi# pi#® e q u a le d  w ith  saddaa fr ig h t  
Id*» som ething «r>eared or la v e lin e d ,
"Poor l i t t l o  p igs*  they so# the wind*”
donates C ullen
C rati
lip Old M l 1® ft dkltft Old 818
/ad  my o ld  mother*# h ie  flit*
I f  «?®r I nursed my w h ite old  n a  
1 tftlm my #nr*e# ttd t*
I f  t t« r  I oarsed  »y  M ecfe o ld  mother 
la d  w ished d »  were la  H ell*
Vm  te r ry  fo r  th a t e r i l  wish 
la d  mow I t i s l  her w ell*
Sy o ld  8 #  d ied  la  a U rn  h lg  l a » « .
My a# d ied  la  t  stftfd*
1 wonder gfeer* l* a  gom e d ie ,




la d  Idle turpentine moods*
Oam o f the p illa r #  i»  the tem ple f e l l*
JEjBHL i f l t  JKK> ddde 
M il l
?he aooa orer the  ta rp ea tia e  woods*
The S ea ih sra  m ight 
f a i l  o f  stare*  
dread M g yellow - sta rs*  
d a isy  to d ie s  
Of n igger  weme)l e  t  
Blne~Maefc
/g a in s t  tlftd e  feaees*
% yon l i t t l e  fcastrrd h«ay# 
lh a t ’e a  hody t a t  a toy?
th e  so ea t o f p ta s wools s tin g s  the s o f t  n ig h t a ir*  
what** body roar mother?
S ilv e r  B o c n llg it everyw here.
lh a t fs. th e  I g g  gfc roar wether?
Sharp pin® sw eat la  the erasin g  a ir*
n z
A n ig g er  B i# l»
A n ig g er  .Joy*
A U U l a  yellow 
Bastard boy*
CJLWBL&XS&ZEj»
» i « M w  *ig*t jhl Ityotlifti1.
got iftr»
liaGKDL A to ll a z  hZBlfeOE.*
i^irnflytftw Haghes
th e  blaolc p<Mt> liege concerned e s p e c ia lly  o f  U t« «
w ith  r a a la l la ja tt iM *  By m $ ia l  ia jm stlo e  i s  we&at the t t la « f a l9 per* i s  t e s t  
dom ination tad  perseewtiom  By th e w h ite wtm yer by the e l  le a  r e s id in g  i s  th is  
ooamtry fo r  s  t i s i«  w ith  or w ithout ex p ecta tion  o f  tahim g cu t e lt is e n s h ip  
papers* B aolal tm jsstie e  ooncernstha Begr©*s la ck  o f  f e l l  and tru e s o c ia l  
r ig h ts*  and h is  attem pts to  taOce then* sad the eon&eqwent persecution* I t  i s ­
o la te s  the g w a t io s  o f  the lynching* burning. warder o f  the tla c k  by th e s h ite  
i s  p referen ce to  the f e l l  course o f .Ju stice accorded hy n a tio n a l law* S e o r a t-  
io& lly* h s t  o ften  s o t  accorded, I f  a iy th iig  i s  the way o f  p r o tec tio n  s sd  he*
z m
p a r t ia l JeA p aat shew th e Begr© most weeds them*
a«m» Whet S h a ll Tub Saar?
Brother* cornel
And l e t  w  go wato our Sod*
And sh ea we stand before B in  
I s h a ll say—— 
w,ti>rd* 1 do a o t hate*
X an hated*
X sc esrg s mo one*
X an eeosrged*
X covet s o  lead s*
%  lands are co v eted .
X nagfc no peoples*
My p eop les are noshed* •*
And* brother* what s h a ll you say?
Joseph s* G etter* J r .
L L  tsSi M & £ £ 1 * .
I t  we s e t  d ie*  l e t  i t  a o t be lih e  hogs 
Banted and penned in  am in g lo r io o s spot*
SIS
% ile  around « s M  the ned and hangry d o cs, 
a flr lH  th e ir  aoCc a t  our aeearsed  lo t*
I f  «» s e a t  d ie* 0 lo t  no nobly d ie*
So th a t oar p reciou s llo o d  may not be eked  
la  m i l ;  then o m  ik e  hobs to r s  « •  defy  
S h a ll be con stra in ed  to  honor a s  though dead!
0 k la n o H  tc o a s t s e a t  Ike common fo o l 
Though fa r  oatsoshered* l e t  a s skov a s brave* 
dad fo r  th e ir  theaeaad blow s deal one death blow!
Shat thoafh  b efore a s  l i e s  ik e  open p s to T  
Like sm i w e 'll  faoe th e aarderoas* cowardly peek*
Pressed to  ik e  a a ll*  dylnc* b at f ig h tin g  M e !
Cicada Me Kay
C h rist la  A ln b a a a
C h rist la  a  n lccer*
Beaten and blaek—-  
O. hsrp soar
Mery Is  Mis mother—-
SttBBL StiL J3ML fLflSlfe.
month.
God's Hie Mother-*—
Whit* »■«*«- a w t .
GTTH^i *** roar lose.
Most h o ly  Bastard  
Of the b le e d la c  month:
H leaar C h rist
Qa the arose of Sonth
Lancs ton 8b#sb
The fattdilag
Hie v l r l t  la  smoke asoeaded to  h lg i  heaven*
H is fa th e r , by the e r n e le s t  aay o f  pain*
H d bidden k in  to  h is  boson once again;
The aw ful s in  ren alaed  s t i l l  s s f d r f lm *
A ll n ig h t a b r ig h t and s o lita r y  s ta r  
(Perchance the one th a t ever gelded  k in  
Tot care k in  np a t  la s t  to  f a t e 's  d i d  ak in )
Kmsc p l t l f n l ly  o 'e r  the sw inging ekar*
Hay davned* sad soon ik e  aimed oroads cane to  v is a  
The l a s t l y  body sw aying In the ton  
The aonea ihroaced  to  looked* b at merer a one 
Sha w l sorrow la  h er eyes o f s t e e ly  b la st  
And l i t t l e  lad s*  lynchers th a t were to  be*
Baaoed ronad the dreadful th in e  In fien d ish  g lee*
Clamde MO Ray
mCabaret
BlSh# fla sh y , 
i f ^ w t  aaS A9^Io- s» b b ,
The overlord s sprawled to r e  w ith  th e ir  g l it t e r in g  d arlin gs*
The awoke e a r ls  th ick* in  the dim l l g i t
S arrep tItloo s 1 |»  d ea f-n o te  w a iters
f la t t e r  the grandees,
doin g e a s i ly  ewer the r ic h  carp ets*
Warp l e s t  they  h ick  ever like hot t i e s  
Under the tah lee*
The JassBand n n leash es i t s  freasy*  
gg*« fi£X»
To i t .  naff** & a le a  flpffigflft-
Shew waar |y ia k p  to  the ccnfclaswiu
The troaBone B elches* end the saxophone 
W ails c o r d lin g ly , the eyafcal d a sh e s*
The i n n e r  tw itch es in  aa e p ile p t ic  f i t
Muddy w ater  
Boned ay  f e e t  
hoddy w ater
The d a m  sways la*
th e  ’C reole B eauties from Bear Orleans*
(By way e f  A tlanta* io a ls v il le *  M iia g t o t i  Toshers*
With t lo p e v e x t  th ey’v e  nse# n e a r ly  a U  th e ir  l iv e s )
T heir eresn y  sk in s fla sh in g  ro se  wsm*
Oh, Bel das hallos qcerterraacal
T h eir sh ap ely  Bodies naked save
h r  ta tte r e d  p ink  s i l k  Bodices* sh o rt v e lv e t  t i g i t * .
And Shining* silv sr -B n d cled  B oots;
Bed Bandanas on th e ir  d ic k  and c lo se -c lip p e d  h a ir ;
To B ring to  R ia l (a ided  By th e B o ttle s  wader the ta b le s)  
l i f e  wpon the r i w —
Mnddy water* r iv e r  sw eet
( I a f l t t e  the p ira te*  in ste a d ,
And h is  doughty d ig g ers o f  gold)
There’ s  pe^oe and happiness th ere  
1 d ec la re
( In a * — e
game. BaU-Mtoi fcalde UmM «*Hi ItomtiWtmSlsm aajatcu
Worn sa t an sa  the le v e e s .
Are carted Bask tq the 
There h d  never left Before 
4S& tW eeeer leave •Ifi^  )
Bee- - dsp—- e e - POOf, dee—"—Bar —dee—BOOf
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The g ir l s  v t f f ils  « s l  tw is t  
Oh jaSL tOQ*
Frond hlafc-»t»ppl«ia fconntlnn.
Shaw year to  tha a a a tl—
1 e r ln s  f i l l s .  >A>
h a t  ms I o fftr a d . u tttlM S B . fmillil HTIffB 1
I ’v« Been »w®y a year to-day  
To wander and to  roaw 
X d o n 't care i f  i t ' s  noddy there
(Mam t iw t the flo o d s reseda.
What is hawi loft Hg tS tU t?
Oh l ^ g  1b  ahandanoa to  ttM nt th e ir  l i t a i f l .
There I s  so  l l t U i  e ls e  | g  a o ia t . 1
S t i l l  i t ' s  «y  to w  sw eet hone*
Frost the lo v e ly  th roats 
t o o  and deep d r ie s  fo r  hosts*
B a sh v llle , Toledo* Spout S p rin g s, Boston,
C reoles fron  f i t i s s s t s n —
The B odies tw is t  sado roefc*
The g la s se s  are f i l l e d  wp t p t l iU f *
d »
*b* Uask. XalX taUUa* »>«• w— arrtnattlag.
>hOW Aomm the esflA Lord 
Qoald tr e a t J t o  th is  g  jftX*)
sh e lta  
Down in  th e B e lts
(Along the
£hfi. hhXfclCdft. Tlw ewer* owar. ljflBU
Qlnttid, hut with thalr aarawnr nasira stretdhlne.
P eering s t i l l . )
I #t«  g e t ny to es turned D ix ie ways 
Bound th a t D elta  l e t  a t  la s s
The hand goes and, the d r m e r  throws h is  stlg fcs  
At th e noon, a p ap ier  weehe w ia s.
The oiienas lea p s in to  w eird p o stu r in g s.
The firm -flesh ed  arns y lsd c ia g  a t  grapes to  s ta in  
T heir eorra led  non th e; sed u ctiv e  Bodies w earing  
Bending, w r ith in g  and turning*
%  h ea rt e r le s  out fo r
m m m  watee
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(Dean la  tha
Thu stench o f  Jjfcg toyiat a i  
Is  b itter reminder a* *««*». 1
Dm—w(jn '~i~~r6oii S A a A B
S ta r lin g  Brown
th ere  arc a lg o  poeae o f p r o te st which are a o t q n lte  the se a s  a s
PM M  oeaoernlng r a c ia l In ju s t ic e , t a t  to o l w ith  p o l i t i c s ! ,  oeonostle. sad
s o c ia l d isq u a lif ic a tio n s  rath er than lyaahlngs* Boh-nardera, f& otory-slaeery
? nd Ilk a  la ja s t le e e *  Reena o f  p r o te s t daal w ith  q u estion s cowing from the
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loan  o f  the r o te , edoaonic d iscr in d  as11on* so c ia l oaata sy stesd sa tlo a *
m a t e r  Seames! And B g g
M latar Ssm o I  g M i  la  do 6 t n t « r  o f  Cowaer c e . 
S s n t s  speak la  eta* oh;
Both o f  f«* ta lk  fo r  a  ndfhty lo a g  tin e*
Wldoat t s f i a ' t  I i« S  knows, we#y  a a t *
B is te r  Saanel d ea l a id  h i |h  finance*
S«a d ea l la  & tw o -h it game;
M ister £aactsl c ra sh es, Saa goes hr (See,
Bat deys h asted  Jen* do seas*
m e te r  & aaasl w ife  speak oof* an* lew*
When day g i t s  la  th e ir  w eekly f l f i t t  
Sea catch es a b rooaetlek  c r o st h ie  reerg  
Am* hoth o f  *«a*a henpecked r l|fe t*
meter Saaael d r if t s  h ie  Canadian Rye*
S ea  driefcs h is  h o o tle g  g ia ;
Both g it s  ae h igh  as s  Oeorgle pine*
/ a f hoth c e l l s  de doctor la*
M ister Saaael d ie* ead do fo lk s  a l l  know*
Sea d ie  w ldoat ao n o ise ;
Pe worl* go hy la  de sea s ol* t r y ,
A a  day's hoth o f  *ea pov loe* hoys*
S te r lin g  Brown
White Menace
Toor door i s  shwt a g a in st ay  k ig tte se d  fees*
And 1 rm sharp ae s t e e l  w ith  d isco n ten t;
But 1 p o sse ss  the courage and th e graee  
to  hear ay  eager proudly sad  unbent*
21?
The povsneat t l e l t  la r a  l e o i t  b m a t l  i f  fM t»
Ax ch a fin g  saeage*de«n the decent • t m | |
And p a ssio n  ren d sn y  f l t f t l i  a* X pass*
t h i n  B old ly  th iB H  yeer  on ltn red  door o f  g la rj*
Oh* X n e st search  fo r  w isd os every hoar*
Deep la  ny w m th fn l hooo» se r e  and raw*
A»d fin d  la  I t  tho soperhtaaen pmmr 
*o h o ld  m  to  the le t t e r  o f  year law*
Oh* X m sst keep ay  h eart In v io la te  
A gainst th e p o ten t poieon  o f  year hate*
Claude he Kay
faf.tlflfl
th a t J w stlee  1« a h ltd h  goddess
I s  a  th in g  to  sh ie h  we l i n k  ore w ise .
Her Bondage. h i m  too  fe s te r in g  se r e s  
That ones perhaps were eyes*
Lange ton  flh ^ a i
ffiUBBHL
L it t le  B lade hey  
Chased d e w  th e s t r e e t—  
d ig g e r , n igger w v e r  d ie  
B la st fane an9 ahlney ey e ,
.  **atggsr*"
BaanlBal* ...K & snlB sl 
B&ngin* threagh th e dips 
Id shed the proud Bonans*
Ban how with their scalps—  
digger nigger • • • , nigger •"
O t h s l le .. .  .Bleed; nan 
n ilh ty  In war 
L istened  to  logo  
C alled  h is  w ife  a shore—  
" B igger.. • .n ig g e r .. . .n ig g e r .”
C rlspns.**.A ttnSkvs  
B a lle ts  in  h is  e h ss t  
Bed B leed  e f  freed en  
Boanfen* done h is  w est 
"B igger. • .n ig g e r . • .nigger.**
Tens s?*ot • • • .Tcm ssant 
h i e  th e Breach f le e  
l ik e  a deem  
S et M s p eop le fre e —
"B igger, • • .n igger*  • • • .n ig g e r . **
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J e s u s ....J e s u s  
Son o f  the lo rd —
——6 p it  lm M b fa ce  
— m il him of a beard 
*Blggsr* ••  * nlggor* ••  .Bigger* .  •**
U t i l e  Mndk to y  
B ets doom the c tr o e t -—
NIi|9 ftr »  n igger  never d ie  
Black face an* sM asy  eye*
WM1 gg tr  . . .  ♦n igger . . .  .n ig g e r . * .**
Trade Horae
flkors a re  y e m  t in t  do mod p r o te s t d e fin ite ly *  e ith e r  s fM a tt  m l o l  
I n ju s tic e  or p o l i t ic a l  ir o a p tt Hot s e e s  to  express y s a i s i t f  fo r  a more la s t in g  
freedom  end com pleteness o f  n a tio n a l a ss im ila tio n . This yearn in g i s  p e r tly  
so c ia l*  p o l i t le a l  and ecoaom io; 1 M 1  p r o te s t e x is t s  here i s  not m eeeseerlly  
b it t e r - —u su a lly  I t  a la s  to  l i f t — emft i t  may he in d lv id n a l s e lf -p ity *  s e lf *  
pride* and ra c ia l*  mot group* dem onstration, th e  in ju s t ic e  l i e s  behind the poem* 
mot lm i t s  the p r o te st i s  su b tle*  hidden* d iffu se d  la  day-dreaming* longing*  
find yearn in g. These poems a re  never as stro n g  exp ression s a s  poems o f  p o l i t ic a l  
and r a c ia l p r o te s t . Beams o f  yearn ing are a sso c ia ted  w ith  poems c a r e s s in g  
am In d iv id u al su ffer in g *  y e t th ose o f  Mbs former d if fe r  lm th a t th e su ffe r in g  Is  
r a c ia lly  censed* m hlle lm th ose o f  th e la tte r *  i t  u su a lly  i s  mot*
Colors
(Black)
The p la y  Is  dome* the creeds depart; and se e  
That tv ls  ted  tortu red  th in g  hung from m tfce*
Smart v ic tim  o f a merer Calvary*
Tern* he mho helped  C h rist up G olgotha's trade*
That S la m  mho d id  n ot demy* m s  blade*
Ceantee C ullen
M in strel Mam
Because ay  month 
I s  v id e  v ith  lau gh ter  
*md my th roat 
I s  deep w ith  m ag*
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Ton a o t th in e  
X su ffe r  t f i t f  
X t» f«  t c ld  «y  palm  
So lo a f?
Because agp snath  
I# a id #  w ith  
torn do ao t Boar 
M| la se r  « fy t  
Because «y fo o t  
iv »  gay i t t t i i g *
Too do ao t la m  
X d ie t
Lsngetoo flb d u ii
from Thw Barit Toner
We s h a ll  a o t a leey*  p le a t s t i l e  o th ers reap  
The golden  la eresn a t o f  Boro te d  f r u it  0 
lo r  a la iy s  c o u n te n a n c e *  a b je c t sad note*
H a l I n t e r  o n  should  Bold th e ir  Brothers Cheap* 
l o t  e m l t t i i s ^ f  W hile o th ers s le e p  
S h e ll s o  fcegalle th e ir  lia b e  n ith  a e llo *  flu te *  
l o t  always head to  sons so re  s e t t l e  brute;
W# so re  a o t node e term slly  to  seep*
The n ig h t sh o se  sa b le  b rea st r o lle r s*  th e stash*
$feite s ta r s  ere  ao le s s  lo v e ly  b ein g  dash*
And th ere are bods th a t eea a et b loon  a t  e l l  
la  lig h t*  bat em sp l*  p iteou s*  aod f e l l 5 
2© la  th e dash a e  h id e  the h e sr t th a t b leeds*
Aad s a l t ,  and toad oar a go n isin g  n eed s.
Conatee O ttlict
The South
The leap* laugh in g Booth 
With blood la  I t s  north*
The funny-faced Booth*
Beasfc-stroag*
Id io t-b ra in ed  
The ehlld -al& ded Booth 
S cratch in g  la  the dead f ir e ’ s a sh es  
Ibr a Begro’ s bones*
C ottoa sad the noon*
W emth, earth* sarath*  
th e  sk y , th e sua* the sta rs*
The ngB O l ia -so e a te d  Sooth*
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B eau tifu l*  l ik e  ft « o n a 9 
S ed u ctive t t  a d a it-« |« d  ih o ra t  
v lu s io a f t lf t9 e m i t
B m y - l l^ a i t  i n W l l i l i e —
That ie  the South*
And ! ,  efeo a a  blank* would lo v e  tier 
But eke s p it s  in  ny face*
And I* d ie  an black*
Would g iv e  her m ay rare g i f t s  
B et sh e tern s her bask epon a e .
So now I seek  Ike lo r th —  
fk e  o d d -fa c e d  Berth*
Bor She* they sa y .
I s  a  k in der M istress*
And in  h er  house ay  ch ild ren  
Key escape th e s p e ll  o f  the South*
Icngetom  Hughes
fha White Ones
2 do a o t h a te  yon*
fb r year face* are b ea u tifu l*  too*
2 do not h a te  yon*
Toar fa ces are s k ir lin g  lig h ts  o f  lo v lin e s s  and splendor* too* 
Tot sk y  do yon to rtu re  sa*
0* s h it e  stro n g  ones*
Why do yon to rtu re  n o t
laagetem  Hughes
Bosks eonoerning race p rogress are poesn o f  a d n o n itlea  and e itier t*  
a t lo a  a s o fte n  as they are e s lo g le s*  Bane stand na i s  an in te r e s t in g  qu estion s 
the B ig r lt ia ii race has w ithstood  a s nosh a s any oth er race in  th e  world* s  
h isto ry *  change o f  e lla a te s *  lo n g  serv itu d e*  new d isea se s added to  old* 
r a c ia l In ju stic e*  in fe r io r ity  caused by b iased  ed sea tlo n  and saserran ted  
prejudice* The e n terp r ise  o f  th e race i s  not wans s a ls  in d iv id u a ls  have proved  
■ore e n ter p r is in g  H a s  th e gen eral n esses o f  any race* A lso* one n e st p o in t 
out th at in d iv id u a ls  have ch a ra cter ised  the race as l&sy* s h if t le s s *  o f  no 
aeeeu st*  wore than th e nasaes* Bsoe se so r y  i s  a boon to  race p rid e; race
fo r g e tfu ln e ss  i s  lik e w ise  aa  a c t iv e  agent in  p rogress and th e a c q u is it io n  o f  
2S2
new id ea ls*
mSsm m k 2 sl lacca. ftoMJdnaL
They i t e l l  go doem vftlo  U f« * s  te y itr lttid *
$hlk m fr a lA  w ith in  th a t l iv ia g  M il*
lo r  M i  th e i f i t i i f  r o l l  o f  sh ot aaA s h e ll
That s e m i then  f e l ls *  h at w ith  u p lif te d  hand*
Bo e s»  w ith  s t i l l y  h osts*  t a  a m t  le a l  
Age la s t  ream's wrong to  mm-— fo r  s a fe  f e l l  w e ll 
They know* i a l  f m  th e ir  tre fe llm g  l ip s  s h a ll sw e ll 
A to a g  o f hope t in  world se a  tmderatamd.
A ll th is  to  then  sh a ll ho a g lo rio u s sign *
A g l lo se r  o f  th a t resu rrectio n  worm*
When a g e-lo n g  fa ith *  groomed w ith  a  grace benign*
^ h s ll r is e  and fron  th e ir  hrows  o a st dson the thorn  
Of projadleo* B * n  though through blood i t  ho*
There breaks th is  dap th e ir  dawn o f  L iberty*
Joseph S« C otter* Jr*
ftew r
th ey  stood* th ese  two*
/g a in s t  s  nenw sfe w all****
So h igh
T in t n e ith er  eo fed  sw so a a l It*
One brother stooped*
And on h is  bosk the o th er stood  
And sea led  th e w all*
Men se e in g  h ln  atop  
A eolslan d  h im groat*
They merer saw h is  brother  
la y  pro s tr a te  
0» fe e  o th er sid e*
Lney A r ie l M illion *
* » h m  g tth  fh e  Bawa
B eing w sllters w ife  fe e  dawn end worming,
Walkers w ith  fe e  son  and worn!mg,
We are n ot a fr a id  o f  n ight*
Bor days o f  glooab 
Bor darkness—
B eing w alkers w ife  fe e  son  and worn*
Langston Mnfees
Me an’ m  baby's 
Got two aw* ways* 
f e e  no* ways to  do de C harleston! 
Bn* da*
Be* da* da* 
two no* ways to  do de C harleston!
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d e ft  l ig h t  on the ta b le s , 
la ssie  gey ,
B r o n  sk in  step p ers  
la  a eabaret*
f t l U  fo lk s , laugh!
White fo lk s , pray I
"he aa* a s  baby's 
dot two so* ways*
Two ate* ways to  do de C harleston!"
Ien gstoa  Saghe*
W ell, so n , I ' l l  t e l l  yeas
l i f e  fo r  ae  a in ' t  been a s c r y s ta l s ta ir *
I t ' s  had t a g s  ia  i t ,  
la d  s p lin te r s ,
/a d  hoards torn  up ,
la d  p la ces w ith  no carp et on the f le e r —
Bare.
Bat e l l  th e  t in e  
I 'a e  been a -d ln h la '  on, 
la d  reeeh la ' la n d in 's .
And tu rn in ' c o m ers.
And s a a t ia M  g e ia ' In th e dark 
Where th ere a in 't  beea ae l ig h t .
S o , boy, d o n 't yea torn  back.
D on't yon s e t  dona on the ste p s  
'Cause yea fia d s  i t  k inder hard*
D on't yea f a l l  now- —
fo r  X 'se s t i l l  g e la ' , honey,
X 'se s t i l l  o l listin ',
Aad l i f e  fo r  ae  a in 't  beea  no c r y s ta l s ta ir *
le a g s tc a  Hughes
*»***«» £ g  Son , the idea i s  p ln ia — ensard , and n p , aad to  renewher  
th a t a e  one has aa ea sy  t in e  o f  M s  Zegre l i f e *  la  Beero D ancers. the nooning 
I le a  h idden, s s fe t le , a ya h o llc; "two s o f ways" i s  th e B egro's idea aad b e l ie f  la  
h is  powers to  r ise *  In With gh* Dawn* one sees an in d ic a tio n  o f  the
p h ilosoph y o f  th e  hew B egre,— h is  hop e, h is  b e l i e f ,  h is  youth and new stan ce  
l a  life***—he is  beecadag independent, and perhaps Just a  b it  co n fid en t o f  b e in g
a b le  tm r e a lis e  so r e  t e a  the Begro o f  t e  past* S ia m  expresses t e  tragedy  
o fte n  ©oxmeoted w ith  r a o ia l progress* t e  l o a a t  to  Bacro S o ld ie rs sh ow  t e  
B egro 's f in e  regard fo r  h is  M I m h k b , who went in to  overseas se r v ic e  
during th e World Bar* B rooks's A Brown A esthete in d ica tes the
B egro's sea  a tt itu d e  toward h is  progress and a ls o  h is  rea c tio n  to  th e  r e su lt*  
Brown’ s C hildren's  C hildren has som ething o f  the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  progress*
B is S tron e Men i s  in d ic a tiv e  and sym bolic o f  the whole o f  Begro growth in
.  ,  BBSAmerica*
The Begro p oet has p ra ised  the lead ers o f  h is  r a se , and th e w h ite  
M ea d s o f  h is  pee le*  Base lea d ers have always walked to  —pbsslse sad  to  
quicken the fe e lin g  o f  reee eoB seloueaees whenever the rase hr* needed p ro tec tio n  
from incom ing in fln en ees o f d eter io ra tio n s whenever the race has beea dominated 
by unlaw ful procedure* whenever  the reee has been unfavorably pushed a sid e  th a t 
th e s h ite  nan nay p r o f it  by h is  retlren ssit*  Base lead ers have never preashed rase  
eo a se leu sn ess fro n  M e stan d p oin t o f  race se lf-c o n sc io u sn e ss*  knowing through 
both in tu it io n  and stu dy th a t se lf-c o n sc io u sn e ss  in  an in d iv id u a l or a group 
i s  always d iscon certin g*  r e s tr ic t in g *  and in h ib ito ry *  Base lea d ers have been  
both m ilita n t and p a tien t*  Bone have advocated resentm ent programs* p r o te s ts  
by arms i f  need be; mast have advocated education* e s p e c ia lly  In d u str ia l educa­
tion *  p atien ce*  attem pt to  understand the W h ite*  reserve* cau tion  a g a in st a 
hasty* unplanned p rogressiven ess*  Many poems have been w ritten  in  p r a ise  o f  
race lead ers*  and so  stand as e mi— nnnative and o cca sio n a l poems. $ lse *  there  
have been nrny w h ite fr len d s o f  the Begro race* h o st o f  then are — sung by  
Begro poets* Iven  th e most outstand ing have n ot be—  the su b jects fo r  odes* 
bu t o cca sio n a lly *  one fin d s e u lo g ie s  o f in te r -r a c ia l frien d s*
Ihr PftUl I
Bora o f  the sorrow ful o f h eart 
lir tS i « •  th e crown upon Ills  heedf 
Pride leapt h is  tw isted  l ip s  apart 
la  J est*  to  h id e  a b errt th a t Vied*
0owmtee O nll
Tamsaaliit L* Oawartara
♦ ♦ ♦ • • • a *
fCOBAIBT* X oaaaot tr e a t w ith  pea upon th ese  terns*
Though X s e e  s i # t  tahe the t id e
Of p u b lic  fev er  e n d  b e e  owe a  ding#  
th a t were a p r e tty  self-aggr& ndlsenent 
then  I an c a lle d  to  s e t  a n a tio n  free;
That were to  do aad he what I abhor*
Ho, General* ny o b jec t i s  achieved
When B ayti has been elen red  o f  a l l  her foes*
And we are l e f t  to  l iv e  oar l iv e s  la  peace*
HAITL&SOD* Then X w il l  hear you* Sir*
TOUBSAXHTt W ell* X propose
th a t England sh a ll fo rev er  q u it the is le *
B tso o se la g  every  claim * ny prom ise g iven  
f t e t  la  e l l  fa te r e  im tereoarse her e a s t  
S h e ll ever he c o n sid er a te ly  heard*
Her n a tio n a ls  p ro tected  la  th e ir  r ig h ts*
Oar harbors fr e e ly  opea to  her sh ip s  
Her Interchange o f e l l  eonsm ditles*
With n oth in g acre enacted  in  return  
fham equal treatm ent and n e u tr a lity .
Sash e re  th e teiw e o f th is  b r ie f  covenant 
To which as s ig n a to r ie s*  yea and X 
Hey honorably now a tta ch  oar names.
L e s lie  Plnokney H ill
B u t le m L  la lils B L
These tr u ly  are the Brave*
These men who e a s t  a sid e
Old memories* to  mailt the b lo o d -sta in ed  pave 
Of S a c r ific e *  Jo in in g  the adeem  t id e  
That waves away* to  su ffe r  and to  d ie
h r  fr eedom-  when th e ir  own i s  y e t denied!
O P ride! 0 P reju d ice! ^hen they pass hy*
H ail IhM t the Brave* fo r  yon now c r u c if ie d !
These tr d ly  are the Pree*
These s<mls th a t grandly r is e
Above base dreans o f vengeance fo r  th e ir  wre& p9
Who Kerch to  war w ith  v isio n *  in  th e ir  eyes
Of Peace through Brotherhood, l i f t i n g  g lad  songs*
A fo re  tin e*  w h ile  they fro n t th e f ir in g  lin e *
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Stand and behold! They take the f ie ld  to-day*
Shedding th e ir  b lood lik e  Him now hold  61 vino*
That th ose oho mock might fin d  & b e tto r  way!
Boseoe C. Jm dsoa
The Begro. more o f  l--te  years than in  former tim es# has f e l t  the  
• p e l l  o f  nationalism * 3^4 The Cuban and World hard produced th is  f e e lin g  in  
him a s  amah as any s t i m l i  oocurr lng daring h is  resid en ce ia  Amor lea*  The 
Begro met s e e . th ose bod ies o f  peop le la ck in g  a h ig h  ed u cation al tra in in g*  
d v e ll upon the s a t is fy in g  em otional va lu es o f  p n b lle  p a tr io t lo  d isp lays*  
in  band-parades* n a tio n a l oemaemneratlve fe s t iv a ls *  waving o f  th e fla g *  th e  
to o tin g  o f  homes# e x c ita b le  gestu res*  Throughout th is  d isp la y  o f  a  le v s  fo r  
a country and I t s  heroes# the Begro fin d s a natu ral s n t le t  fo r  h is  lo v e  o f  
c o lo r fu l e x is te n c e  e x o tio  and H atissean  in  i t s  rawness* reverberant aad f i l l e d  
w ith  v ir i l i t y *  Though p a tr io t lo  ex h ib itio n s*  fu rn ish  the Begro am o u tle t  
fo r  h is  repressed  sad underfed d e s ir e  to  become a ss im ila te d  by th e th in g  he  
wsves f la g s  to* b at i s  s t i l l  r e s tr ic te d  by* J u st what th is  th in g  i s  he deesm tt 
know -b a t I t  i s  v ibrant# and th a t i s  enough daring h is  moments o f  p atriotism *  
C ertain  freedom he has gained# sad the f la g  stands fo r  the wen who gave I t  to  
him and kept the f la g  f lo a t in g  over the fo r ty -e ig h t s ta te s*  Throng* p a tr io t lo  
exuberance* the Begro fo rg e ts  som ething o f h is  sorrow* lo s in g  h im se lf la  the  
ca rn iv a l atmosphere which he in v a r ia b ly  crea tes npon occasion s o f the o a t-  
sten d in g  o f  h is  n a tio n a l celeb ra tio n s*  His natu ral ten dencies to  m elancholy 
i s  d isp la ced  by the m elam gkolia9s  stron g  enemy: a com posite stru c tu ra l embodi­
ment o f  la sgh ter*  "Strutting** p rid e and exh ib ition ism * "and f u l f i l l e d  gregarious 
Instinct*** T his a b i l i t y  to  " stm t* ” t e le  lon g in g  fo r  laughter# th is  gregarious 
fee lin g *  are stro n g  in  the Begro* More than th ese  in c lin a tio n s  toward a d isp la y  
o f  n a tio n a l f e e lin g  a n  tru e lo v e  o f  country and a d e s ir e  fo r  u n if ic a t io n . The 
Begro# d esp a ir in g  o f  the extern al uni f lo a t  Ion between  w h ites and b lades*
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r e jo ic e s  somewhat in  an appearance aad m a n ifesta tio n  o f  n a tio n a l or  
fed erated  u n ity  $ there is  & f e e lin g  o f confidence rod la te n t p r o tec tio n , 
in  n a tio n a l ism#
D is p la y  o f n a t io n a lis t ic  fee lin g s#  moreover# are enjoyed and 
p a rtic ip a ted  in  by the l e s s  educated and le e s  em ruealsted c la s s e s  in  the  
country# Hare, in  America# where we bare so  aany m ore-or-less d is in te r e s te d  
e l  tin ea s#  th e Begro fin d s opportunity fo r  p ersonal and r a c ia l rea c tio n  la  
n a tio n a l exp ressio n  th r o n g  v o lu b le  dsnons tr e t  io n  and celeb ra tio n #  l e t  tb s  
Begro i s  d eep ly  a l iv e  to  the c a l l  o f  dntyi lm f l g i t s  fo r  tb s  sca n try  p o lit ic a lly #  
econom ically* and s o c ia lly  m i i v t i r b i s  b e st p o te n t ia lit ie s #  Be d ie s  fo r  tb s  
f la g  which c er es  above th e  scen e o f b is  lynched bod ies $ b e goes to  ca r  to  
p r o te c t tb s ero de cabin# crude r-nd bare# o fte n  even to -d ay  becam e the w h ites 
o f  c e r ta in  d is t r ic t s  d l l  not a l lo c  tb s Begro to  en joy th e p rogress o f  cfeieb  
be i s  e e e o o d e a lly  capable#
?be World $>r gave the Hegro an in te r n stlo a a l awareness# She con tacts  
o d e  abroad by tb s .American Begro so ld ie r s  la s t  lm p o l i t ic a l  and s o c ia l govern­
ment# b a sin g  aided  the Begro la  eccnon ie displacem ent o f the foreigner# fh e  
Begro was needed fo r  industry# e s p e c ia lly  by m anufacturers o f  war goods# th e  
Begro saw b is  opportunity and mads the most o f  it#  Boms disappointm ent s a t  
b itte r n e ss  arose from tb s let-d ow n which occarred when the s*»r became a  th in g  
o f  trlnm phal h ierarch y and gold  s ta r  mother** clubs# Bet the Begro gained more 
than be lo s t  in  tb s World War# I t  enabled him to  see# as be bad n ot seen  
before# th a t be wss seeded  by b is  country; i t  tang^t b in  th a t race p reju d ice  was 
an American and n ot a u n iv ersa l concept; i t  made him  r e a lis e  th a t be bad been  
a man a l l  along*
A lth cn gi she feed s me breed o f b ittern ess#
And s l ik s  in to  ay  th roat her t ig e r ’ s tooth#
S te a lin g  ay breath  o f  l i f e #  1 w il l  co n fess  
1 lo r e  th is  cu ltu red  h e l l  th a t t e s t s  ay yonth i 
Her v ig o r  flew s lik e  tid e s  la te  ay  bleed#
G iving a s  stren g th  e r e c t a g a in st her hate*
Her b ig n ess sweeps ay  b e in g  l ik e  a flo o d .
Yet as & reb el fro n ts a k in g  in  sta te #
1 stand w ith in  h er  w a lls w ith  n e t a shred  
Of ter ro r , a sd ics#  n ot a word o f  Jeer#
Daikly 1 game in to  the days ahead#
And se e  her n ig h t and g ra n ite  w inders there#
Beneath the teweh o f  f in e 's  w aerrlbg hand# 
l ik e  p r ic e le s s  trea su res sitficing in  the sand#
Claude he
l . f o e
X# too* s in g  America.
1 an the datker brother#
They send no to  e a t  la  the k itch en  
Them company cones#
Bet X laugh#
And e a t w ell#
And grow stro n g .
ttw  ta b le  
then  oesgaay con es, 
fo b o d y 'll dare 
Bay to  »e#
**Yat la  the kitchen#*
Then*
B esides#
T h ey 'll se e  how b e a u tifu l X an 
And be ashened-*"-
1# too# an America#
Langston Hughes
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r n Q m m s L
f t o r t  t s i t t s  im the p oetry  o f  the Begro th e q u a lit ie s  o f  i e -  
• U l U U f t  | i t  o f  growth* o f  Incom pleteness, o f  a som ething Bearer to  
com pleteness than la  g e n e ra lly  thought to  he tro e  by the p ^ s U t io e  o f  
J e ir iiA *  th ere  la  a la ck  o f  su sta in ed  a e a th e tle  handl in g  o f  Bm  ly r ic a l*  
but th ere  te  a  w ealth  o f  depth* em otion. aad c o lo r fu l su b ject-m a tter .
Bueh of h it sWbJect-metter la of decided aooiologioal significance, yet* 
too* the i^ro baa become to aa detect a Batura poet* a alnger of subjective 
thought, a lover* hum orist* aa innovator, fwith hie poetical epitaphs aad 
"blues*) * aad a paiatar of racial Character. ludleatiOBa of locale* of oat* 
oral aad foreign folk-lore, of philosophy* aad of outlook upou rellgloa sai 
death* are also here he Begro poetry. But ohlefly* the Begro poet deals la 
o u t tore of race ooascteu saess*  lajuetice* rebellion, protest, appraisal o f  
leaders aad frleada. aad enterprise aad progresslvemess. Bis feeling for 
nationalism Is pushups hie ueus e t  growth la poetical expression.
Begro p o etry  Is  w ise* vast*  in c lu s iv e ; I t  i s  c p m t l v e  o f  a great 
d ea l o f  th e Begro*s thought* r a c ia l In c lin a tio n s*  prob lem atical excu rsion s in to  
th e  U hlte man's p o in t o f  v iew  o f  the B egro. I t  has ecu s l i t t l e  q u a lity  o f  
form , s ty le *  aad ly r ic a l beauty* but no g rea t d e a l. Ihr the most part*
Begro p oetry  is  va lu ab le  as a weaas o f  stu d y in g  fu rth er  s o c io lo g ic a l acre*  
wants o f  th e  Amerloan Begro. fo  knew the American Begro one a o st know come 
th in g  o f  the A frican  Begro who l e f t  him h ie  h e r ita g e  o f  emotion* rhythm* 
a d a p ta b ility , p erseveran ce, v ir i l i t y *  c a p a c itie s  fo r  the many s id e s  to  r e lig io n s  
thought and b e lie f*  fo lk -lo r e *  and h is  dark a k in - - t h e  la s t  a q u a lity  which 
w il l  someday mean th e con clu sio n  o f  a len gth y  p rogression  In to  a se ttle d *  
un ited * fo r c e fu l, compact r a c ia l predominance la  th e more em otion alised
smtifvrntt of the Western world*
Having e x is te d  in  A fr ic a . B tU v t, naked* su p e rstitio u s*  
p r im itiv e , tonohsd here sad  th ere  by c e r ta in  o d i m  from w ith in  end 
w ith o u t, th e Begro then suddenly found h is  way in to  America through the  
path s o f  th e s la v e  traders* Saving liv e d  in  Am erica, oppressed , p r o tec ted , 
c lo th e d , worked, so ld  and parted one from th e e th e r , r e h e ll lo s s  to  some 
e x te n t, e o ^ la o e n t aad sthdned fo r  the most p a r t, th e Begro suddenly feoad  
h is  way In to  Em ancipation through the p o l i t ic a l  v is io n  o f  a Northern 
le a d e r , and th e d e fea t o f  a lea th ern  world gone wad fo r  In d iv id u al r lg it s *  
Having liv e d  lon g  In a subdued and lim it in g  s la v e  system , then suddenly  
b ein g  plunged In to  a new system , th e Bcgrom passed  through a  h ea rt-ren d in g , 
e a r - s p lit t in g  bombardment by m s  Id ea s, fr e e d e n (so -e a lle d ), Irek  o f  pro­
te c t io n  and stea d y  employment from the "bnSfcra,* and p oor, ever-ehanglng  
c o n d itio n s . I l l  trestam n t, f l ig h t  In to  a s t i l l  stran ger c lim a te , economic 
eo n p o ^ tltlv en ees, and a group yearn ing t e  p la ce  the bottom  m a g  n earer  
th e top  o f  the la d d er, th e Begro grad u ally  developed*
low , e ld ed  by m World fa r  in  which the Begro made a most unusual 
record fo r  lo y a lty  and bravery, by n a tio n a l r e s t le s sn e s s  aad movement among 
a l l  c la s s e s  o f p eop les Ir r e sp e c tiv e  o f  c o lo r in g , by the s o c ia l  education  
o f  both  w h ite rad b la c k , by U hlte philanthropy and b lack  a s s e r tiv e n e s s , by 
en d less su ffe r in g , w e llin g  in  the working in  th e t u ,  lea rn in g
w ith  f a c i le  r a p id ity , by tr a v e l and co n ta cts on fo re ig n  sh o res, the b lack  
ana has n ot so  suddenly reached a new plateau* Whs tomatoes chant h**s 
become a so n n et, an od e, perhaps a ly r ic a l  outburst o f  pure form alised  
expression* th e  b lack  son g has reached a  p o in t o f  p o e tic  ex p ressiv en ess  
red o len t o f  group co n scio u sn ess seem through In d iv id u al s u ffe r in g , o f  group
23ft
m m m  laftlrtftietl statmofcaose* of sooldlo e^&l raft
yayetele&fa&l oetltsefco wlngle^  iff life lyrioml tematy# of epio ftigalflemmee 
aroofteft wltk mllmetdao*
fto r o  to |» l «mH to to  lftM{ Wegro p o etry  to Ittce Segre I l f « t  
eaeaotmlmod# "fllgbty#** ea o tlo em lly  figllli* t y  i t s  a a  |aU ll«k  Tot 13m 
oeeoaee aaft gone o f  fcSgfe peetoy * * • * •* *  reaes'fteft ia  i « a  d egree t y  t&e 
tXmefc poet# J a st &o eeoaao* of good UfUt to o  to o a  attmlmeft lm mono 
degree t y  13m Begro mo o eltloom * ftr e a g t  tfce Medina o f  ftogro poo tr y  mo 
m noaeafflag roft o f  eo e lo lo g lem l aoooaoat oae omoo fteaa tfcreagfe t t o  yeere  
th a t * t te  e tro a g  a m  t i n  to o a  stroagor***
•  *
Uaaaaft Smb. 
iSEftWft WBltiaB ttBrtJMt JBft ****
£mafttarg
ftoy ftxeggeft yea froa hoaelnpft, 
ftoy ftmlMl yea lm eeffleo,
ftoy fcaftftleft yea •pms-fntin la nitty totehee.
They so ld  yea to  f i n  m few geatleaam  omoo*
ftoy trefce yoa la tfto oxea, 
ftoy emeargeft yea# 
ftoy treated yea#
They aofto year wcana Breeder* »
f t o y  earn!loft year m eter*  w ith  tmotorfto****
ftoy tmaght yea the rallgtea tfeoy diegsmoeft*
Tea emagi
l o p  m~laefcfa* t l a g
lo t  a  pm* lmftfe m enu,**
Toe saag*
Bye mmft tyo
I*a gam lay ftaaa die twty lemft****
Tea emagi
%o3m tefw ftftor e t i i l o a
SSI
Donteha g it na>y«»»
The strong am keep «-oos*tn9 on 
Ski strong am g it stronger, 
they point with pride to the roads poa hwllt for then* 
They ride in com fort ever the m ils  poo laid for then* 
The? pat Ha—  ra in pour Hands 
Asft so mch Before sundown*
Tea sangt
Ain* t no hasaaah 
la  d ie 9 lam9*
Strikes lin e  sdas* hefefcy*
S tr ik e s  l ik e  mine*
They cooped poo in their kitchens.
They penned pea ia  their factories*
Thep gare pom the Jehs that thep wore too good for. 
fhep tried to guarantee happiness to theamelwes 
Ip shunting dirt ana misery to pom*
Ton saags
Me cm* auh hahp gonna sh ine* sh lmm
Me aa9 nab h e lp  gonna Shine*
The strong am keep a-oenda9 on 
The strong a n  g it stronger***•
They Honght o ff  sens of pour leaders 
Ton stnSbled# as hlind a n  mdll****
They coaxed poa* tuwontedly soft-rolaed****
Toa followed a nap* 
then laughed as nsm l*
They heard the lamgh and noadored;
Unoamfor tafcl e §
Un&dwittlng a deeper terror**.*
fhe strong a h  keep a-eoadta9 on 
Sit tin9 stronger*...
that* frss the slwns 
Ihere thep hare hnaned pen*
What* fron the ttnp hots 
They weald not keep from pom-—
What reaches tic s  
Making thorn i l l  at ease* fearfslT 
le* |sp  thep shout prohibition at pen 
"Then shalt not ms**
19Them shalt not that*9 
"Beeersed for whites only**
Ton law #*.
One thing th e y cannot p roh ib it--
The strong snH«.aesiag on 
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A C la s s if ic a t io n  o f  Poems hy B tfro Author*
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Bjshop Richard A lie n , To S td  fe e sg y  o f  Bey. P. P. A lsto n .
To The B e ta ff  Of James Warren
Spencer, Annas Dunbar
W alker, James R .i &  g g M i  1st
W heatley, P h illie s  g ia  King* a Most E sc e lle a t M ajesty. On The Death o f  Bey*
£s> S ew e ll. 1769. Jgfc. ^  Death Of B ey. Mr. Ceofhe W hite- 
f i e ld .  1770. A Iran  To Humanity* ! •  A Yawns
* m s m  ?*lMVur Qft Sa t m  IU l m a a »  2& £s& ’ lgj&lHKSs»
!▼
». Ivsm liJH i H&&M4 iuJM M tft
B e ll , James Madison* The Blade Baa** wrongs. A b o litio n  j*£ Sl*T srr 4ft S.*
Bontenps, A f« is I s  1  M o m lila
Brown, S terlin g*  8alnta«m a. Sam G alley* Strew s le a . Cabaret 
Campbell, James Edwin* flffffaawmfctaw 
C arm ichael, W arerley f « i e n  4  Word &  E thiopia
Corro th ere . James B.« 4 4  The C losed  Gate 0£  J n a tlc e . J& The j i t l t r  0 £  g»& Men
C ottar, Joseph S . ,  Jr.*  The Band o* Gideon. And ifca£ S h a ll Ton S&rt 1ft 1 4
Becapge 1 A*. 2&SS9E?
C u llen , Countses In c id en t. th e  Shroud $ £  C olor, A s  DaHe fw ir *
C onfaesion
Dandridge, Raymond H.* ghats
Da B o le , W. E* B ,t i  L itany f t£ A talan ta
Dtmbar, Baal Lawrences l a  Wear A d  Bn^e
GrMfce, A ngelinas l ir m A ig
B ask ins, W alter E veretts* 4  l l f t t l3 » l  I& A dL ftlm lStt
Borne, Frank* gft S eein g  Two Brawn Bara A  4  C ath olic Char ch . g l i » y
Baggies, Langstons Sana Far 4  Dark G ir l. JPftSft (A &  ^ f # fc i d  b a a n tlfia l.
The Sftgro, The I h lto  Oaaa. Lament gar Dark P eon ies.
M ulatto. S co ttsh ore L im ited, C h rist la  Alabama. 
Soottaboro. J u s t ic e . S lig h t
Jam ison, R. C .t The E d ict
J o n es, J o tiiw  Henry, J r .:  B rothers
Johnson, C harles Bertram: Kegro P o sts
Jotowoa* F ttto a i fier i am* th e  Blafdc C ity . T1 red
Johnson, G eorgia Douglas: Old Black H at
Johnson, James W#ldons The Black Maswnr
L ew is, Ethyl* The O ptim ist
Be G ir t, James E*f S lararr
Me S ay , Claude* nmg^FTttfr Sfek JfcXBtitiUMU 1 4  l i .  Boat D ie . A  A s  White Pleads 
Thompson, E leanor A,* B allad  (HbcI s  Ton)
** F ossa G iving B ao la l C h a racterisa tion
By R acial C h a racterisa tio n  i s  meant a d e lin ea tio n  o f  Begro naan ers, 
custom s, Wegro typos and p ro to ty p es, m ce ph ilosophy a s  seen  through 
ch a ra cters, and c h a r a c te r is t ic  ea p ressio n s and p ic tu r e s  o f  A s  
Begro in  the ante-bellu m  and p la n ta tio n  days, and o f the wI« r  N egro.”
A lle n , J* Maude* 4  l i c t l a  g£  Mjfirafr&l.
A lexander, Lewis* leg ro  Woman
Bontemps, Arna* fb e  Be turn* A Blade Man A ik s  0 £  Heaping
Brown, S ter lin g s Maumee Rath; A n n  Da S a in ts Ms*cM m  lo n s i B essie*
Bask o f  th e Moca* Ruminations o f  hdcs Jghneoug 
TlrM aim P ortra it*  Thomas* To S a l l ie .  A Ik in g*
liesB h ls B luest Ms Balaev* C hildren ft£ th e M ississip p i*  
Tbmalo«gra; Ptftflfflrtt ISUI SltilSBlStl QflOTtgll
i t t t t s  M U t t M t y a i  ftw rtiw r & m lm  a t e n f o
Ofcraigf o f  B ig  Bor
C a m b ell, James Kdwin* Basra Serenade* Be GWfii1a^ t o  Thiels Ksh* s  B enie
Seng* 01* Bee* grant Aon 01* S is Judy Pray
C arm ichael, W&verley Turner* Bamsvf a Baby Scared: ♦ T aint 1ft Bead 0* Woney
Worrln* |  J, Ain* t  Turn B uasls Out* A s . Escort* 
S cold in g  Babv j& yi ^he Par Of ftreedaat ft*
Lsaaxl*. 2 s a ii  O s . !« r A * s llg »  1 4 *  O l  A a L lw a l
Baby* JL Bee Ter Dree* * laa>  In stru c t long 
Annoyance
C orroth«r», Same* D .i fh a  Bead go th e  Btnri An T nfljff.tlO B  M « » «
C o tter , Joseph S . ,  Jr .*  Sam at To S o ld iers
Cox, John T. s Crasy Love* A Choice* L ^ y ia y  Church* Bade PTon School*
L fpvlyg
C u llen , Countses Haag 0£  P ra ise: fft 4  Broun G irl* To 4  Broun Bert Black
A tla n tic  C itv  A l t e r  * Bair le a  Wine* She Of The 
Dancing Feet Singe; F ru it o f the Flower* Saturday’ e Child* 
Two 1^9 C rossed A Lines Uncle Jim* Colored B lues Singer*
Col ore* 4  Broun Girl Dead
Coney, Waring* Dust
Dandridge, Raymond G, t *I t t la  female Head* Zalira P eetm aai Da Dnas BaJah
% v is , D an iel Webster* sie»te« A o n  Jjaft G its 4  B abbit Foot* Aimt C h la ,1 ■
Lullaby* Wah Down Souf * Bog Meat
D e tt, ha th a n !e l J .*  The G ossip
Dtmhar, B a a l L a u re n c e s  M t l l a  M tett ISU&lLd IfiM U  Bl&EL M
Qo*n Pone* a S s tf  fha Daaarted P la n ta tio n
Basest* J ea a ie t Orlflaarae
Gal Hard* J u lia s j f l i1 M tIn*
H olloway. John Waalay* g.tlUJMt && i l t t  it*friL f.di 9ai& ££&£
Hughes* Langstons Mexican i » k a t  Woaamg Beggar Boat F arla lan  Beggar Wenam
Ir ish  Wakes Death o f an O ld Senafina M in strel Bans 
m an Sua Wears Beds Mfart Lullafeyg Aunt S u e's S ta r le ss  
By Beanies Jargonls: f ile  g o t »ad the Saxophones Oabsrsfo 
Y am s Sineer? fo  M idnight Ban At la  Seledad:
fo  A Bluett: Baneer In The l i t t l e  Saway: Harlem fligh t Clvjfrs
lE lf Jjm b l*jgflx* %mem hsmUMSm htmm
Mmpm. jgrntouat ms&m *\&t §<m& irtfflBs Ztexxate
t o  th e m a c  1lamadaa o f  M ls g la  M  Aggr* i gggau; fl.flll*  
Itaawr.. For the P o r tr a it o f  a& A frican  la y  A fter  thg Mmmr. 
a f  Canalat H attor fo  Soas Bad Bang S fP n  Mam Oerag
Itllfflg iA  AimBB.} SaB«L ^ a m d m s  4 ,1 m  SaM rej. g ir ls  b*j i m  
o f  d in  Barts Death o f  Jfcfc D lrtrs A. Bounder* a Soup? Sports 
E laretor Bora P orters Saturday HI Mats A ngel1* M agas 
jM ftifl* M m  Bad luck  Cards B r il Womans Black 0 a li laughers*  
F lorida Hoad Workers* C loaina l i i a i  fh a  Bearo Bueaka o f  M eera
Johnson, Fentons m a t M| Sobln Salat Paolo lehftw Idea A-Brln* j B allad r t
gome Along* Bah mweerni Mammy's Honey Bor: 4. P ian is tio n  
ChriatMftae P la n ta tio n  B arara Da Music Cal^s ia lu a  Suwaah: 
M f l i f i lo y a lty :  lo o t  I» m i P oole Bufas* S h u ffle  ’ Lana*
Do Sldohs Wiatuh 0&. D§. Pl*mt*d»uiii A Plan ta t  Ion Shffta Clans* 
fha Sona Of th e  Fl«h l i i t f t t t  Da Brin* Os* l i a s  Long M llahyg  
V isio n s o f  the Do A t Da gablm  Da 01*, la a e i E ln Yon f a l l  B at 
f Lotto Coal Da Hi A t :  Da Aprul Sana* fld d la h  Ikai Da Chu»ch«
3 h l  SsM ii J2&X9EI 3 b t  s a f iL a l £aaaa  
Johnson, Haleaas go p *^  fq> A gears In Barieng F o e tts llt t le  Broun Boy: B o ttled  
Johnson* Jane* Weldons 0 Bleak And M n a «  Bards* J&d Creation* Tfcft. m it e  Wit eh  
Lea* F* J .i  SsusfroVa tr ip  fo  D adae Land
Mease* S te r lin g  M. t fh a  Old Pla n ta tio n  Graye* fha Old D eserted CaMi*
Me C lal lan* G. M* * fh a  Bride o f  Ytasa
Mo la y , Claudes A lfanao. Walt Aj^  fn h la i Op fha Boadg fha H arlag
Danaarg fh a  Caatavaayat fa o  An* S in
Botere# l i e s  fha Bala Song
Speneer. Annas Aj^  fh a  CarM aal
Todd, W alter K*i Paraon Broun*a B jlloaon hy
Til
foasm r, Jeans Georgia BaA i  Rtpmxmi
W i l l i a m s ,  Ltaoy U r i e l s  Hm . & £ &  M llfftfilS*l l«rlflfe«a*
Paso* Concerned l l l h  M e la l H ab itation  | g l  ,&ggJJL
R acia l H ab itation  and Locale concern the Kegna la  Harlem, m. Bhe 
P la n ta tio n , on the le v e e s , la  Europe, in  A fr ic a .—  wherever bo 
has none and l o f t  h is  im p ression s, nfeerever be hats gone «ad received  
im pressions an found in  th ese pomm*
B r a lth o a lte , W llll& a Stan ley: t k  fifflBfeBKl
Brown, S te r lin g : ££& SteWEd £ l  Ml&CE* C ^ ljrer: Ml £h£ »flff.*lM te& l
Imalt&K&ig MxffiElsaSL Stesii M to t1* JBasasiM 
C arm ichael, Whverley Earner* i x  L it t le  Cabin Hones Where H earts A m  Car 
G allon . C atm tee : B&rlem Wines G eorgia Dade 
D avie, D aniel Webs to n  B sntls* Ohuf c3n yW»h Down Souf*
Ihrobar, Patti Laurence: jfrMMflrtld Im m ZjL  IftBgt E to d J B & ltia
Poneya Hot
H aaset. J e ss ie s  Christm as Bro In Prance
H il l ,  L e s lie  PlneScsey B i l l :  ftiakeaoes Christm as g£. H eiress
B o g ies , Langston: 4dgflLtfcft ILL *lrrJLgms Jl&gL EidKfl fiM ftB  filB Bgil I &£ iHB&S
©sx isM s BtgiUmaifflg liu M ? laslcm liafal. Halts 26s. m m i  
M t e a  t s j m x
Johnson, Fentons IgaiBSfcx SgS&s %,flag*f. *M M M S $ Z  S I l l J  S k L  M s k K X W J U
V isio n s o f the ]>og3t: Pe Gabiai Be 01,f Home: Be Chuyoht
JBfrfe Sjatsa M  J&SL IlPJEft 
Johnson. Junes Weldon: IxHJ&S ® £3Bl£liML 
Johnson. C harles Bertram: 4  MJ&U 
L ee, F. j . s  Basfhe** ? rin  fo  Yaaflcee ImhA
He C lella a . 0 , M.s Sbi„SAU» $£ fiMMMttf H& iS B il M. 4  jgBfrffiBisar
l&titiu a& Isal&Bm Ja Jtefiulyt 4 &m*a: PpntoUan;
Mar A lone The O m B tr im
Be Cortcle, 0 . W.s Wards o f  General «[. £ • Armstrans*
Be Say, C Is  tides JfedH Phan Comes f  & ^ha Cl tvs R est In Pences La B elem  In  
frn ftBB Slifc I tM iM  la  l a  Tw fa w in f  r  In Bt« Conn try  I
v ii i
Ox Broadways Tfcg. i its IJL  fcMB» WkXMI £*& fSBM i 
M a ilM .£ a * 4 *  t o £ l* a & la * E i 4 lr ta a >
On The Road; fh a  B arlen Dancer: Xtews la  Bow Voafa 
The Tired Worker: Subway Wind; fha H lsht F ire
S ilv e r s , Edvards South S tree t
T corner, J ess: Georgia Bum
s .  B a a  g i m w l i t  M s. ^ m s m ,  m  M W m
The** pom e d eal w ith  the Megro’ s  b e l ie f ,  d is b e lie f , eol&ee i s  
r e lig io n , and h ie  hopes fo r  & b e tte r  l i f e  i s  the world beyond 
through the prom ise and appeal o f  r e lig io n .
B e ll , James Madison: Baaishimmt Of. m g  From ^ e  Gardes Of $h& Lord
Brooks, J . Henderson* A Student X %aira
Brows, S te r lin g : SllAftE Jk9B$ % E SttPJJ Ifrta, M  M  ISSSL
Campbell, Jam s Edwin* Huth M l  lift. Jsdv Pray
Carm ichael, B everley  Turner: fhE  B ish t X Went To Church: A D a ily  Prayer:
l i i  M e MXfMmak 9teztihn*LPpMt 1M Item : 
f i f  the F a ith fu l: A B a lly  Prayer: S in s % To 
Jesu s: Keen He. Jesu s Keen Set The Bay o f
M as. t i £  w&x i u m  S a n
G etter , Joseph S . ,  J r .:  OJl M IM e & & &  M&X 2Sl Xfiffi M m  S M B i (IM
Thou a r t One.. . . )
C os, John L i  A Bymwt Q wnlscience
C u llen , Count®e: Msst&t ggmtiSZ Mflfld* t e l  g jm j. ^ a f . i  l a t  gag.gg. »M
Bio turn: Bimflst th e Cvrenian Sneaks: Ptegan Prayer:
§£&** M dJftm  iox~ ia  AttMrfito M e E t 36& i&Balgg Stoi. 
M sBfti M e  M M m  M  16& S&Hl PtggXft.
Ih u se t, J e s s ie :  Christm as France
B a in es, B« U t  A C all To Tooth
B a le , Edward E«? Palm Sunday: The Lord &£ the Vineyard: Jehovah L lreth :
Ada a te  F id e les
H arper, Ffeanees E. V ., H rs.: Mary At The Peat o f  C h rist
H»yfor«l, 01»dy«i M atlTltT
B i l l ,  L e s lie  Pinckney* fha
I t
Ro#»s, iMagttoau Z b sX  2 L  i u m i  S im s a u  T m n a r t iadeasil2 BZ«
M .M s it  Fxaxtx.B a a ilM i Mssa.
J A m m .  G aoicla Dougl*.** S tp allad t gjlflftfl
Johns.mm Fenton. 1 G ift 2 1  torn  £& M£J IU lo n t A fell GytBB. j g l i
P la n ta tio n  P rayen  Pe E l Auks Da Pstn* CaVllne Eons 
M ast a*a Sanl Of Boaton. S1&33L £SSJ& £2*B  S t  fitiBlgfo
Johnson, t a r n  Waldoni God’ « froaboim et Sayan Baaro Bamona l a  Tar— i
The C reation
Jonee* Kd«srd Smyth: 4 Song Thanks 
Lee* F. J .:  3 M  StKSlM%SSA M M
Me C le lla a *  G* M* s Bydroinel and Bu&i The Faqt. o f Juflas-S M e fftltr i
4  Bat te r  f ly  la  Church: Aft S ifte d  jfte& ti Ia e t  M ace
lylAlfta Is. fomiftUiii 9 *  ^  M a il te s m m m  £ m s  4 1  .Sift
f a llin g  m i l  l a  Jerusalem  
lie  Qorlcle* G* ?;* * foy&e*»t&i lord n  o f  G eneral &. C. Men m n ted i
4 gggfffto gasaj Ha laxs. ft£ i x M M m m .  4m 2dft J& 1ft* J&» 1*
lie  G irt* Janee E*s lfe& GftMfeMOC IJ&imF 
Me Kay* Claudei Russian j& Jfe& itel 
Bezafceriefo* Andreas The ftegro Church 
Walker, Janes B* $ fha B ely  B ib le
H a t l e y ,  P h ill ie s  Ifeft S m ta£ftilX  2 1  figglxld iat I& E m  T&&SB&* l i f t f j
2& IftlBfc Er.ftUfc I r m  k is J k m  M  Ift& ufelft 2m JSfcft
fortes Of Fggyrldeaea
7* Poena In d ica tin g  a T eam ing Far a Mope B eating Fret? daw* and Com pleteness 
3 f  i s t lo n a l  A s s ig n a tio n
B ell*  f tm a  Madisons A b o iltlen  o f  S la r es In the D is tr ic t  o f  Colunblat
H ftl IH 4111ft 1ft 111ft 2&h CftllZSlBMft7
Brooke* J* Header eon* A Brosrn A esth ete  Speaks 
C otter* Joseph S ..  Jr#i Jjt l& Because I A« Black?
C u llen . Coon tee* g r j»  Ifeft ^ d L  I2EBX5 2ftft BS23d. f t l  2 f t lm  JSM ft »2X 2ft
IftS S ftS ld U  Iftrjft EqjM  2M t M llf t t l  &u Thoodita i » a  M e
Dickinson* Blanche* Four m i le
Manlier* Beni laurence* Sympathy; The Debt
Hughes* Langstons Jgfcg Sooths 2hft Ifaitft 2UfiJU SBffiB J*XX*\lS&
Johnson, Fenton* C hildren o f  the Ssal 4&Lm> tifaaft. 4® X  
Johnson, Georgia Douglas* Hffagj Iftfi. jgTOlASait liffIM 
Me C le lla n , G* ft*  Daybreak
Me C orbie, 0 . W. s C ast Moan Tamp Backet m ere  Tea Art* ^ords 0 £
General ft. c - Awi^feyQBs
Me Kay* Claude* m it e  Houses
Spencer, As m * Greed
Wheatley* P h illie s  L iberty Aad Peace
s* ism*. 9smsx&& fMfe £&g* H aulm * l&*gB2Elm> j&BftJPusaty.
&al Jfta. iM ttr. ml f f tm tf tila iii
Brooks, J* Henderson * The fln if i BesBgars* W ill
Brom* sterlin g * ®  GkXMxsm', OftUtoHML W btfrm as §M $m  Mm
C araicb eel, W arerley Turners A Hard f& E thiop ia  
G etter* Joseph. S .* Jr.*  Sennet To Kasro S o ld iers  
Cullen* C ounted to  Mr M g e r  Brethren
Hughes. Langston* Mfljfcflx Ift &BS Ifcft IttKSU SMB®. M M m i WsJQU&M 1X&L 2hft
B n e i Bed S ilk  Stockings* Is a d s n
Ho concie, g* w.* SM I Pam ig g t l a a a i  an ars-Im  *£&* L Um. la x  lam lsl S&llx
Me Kay* Claudes A frica  
Toonsr* Jeans Sons Of Tbs Son
Wheatley* P h illis *  0& B eing Bro* t  From A frica  T& America* £ 4  &• &» . A Young
A frican  P a in ter . On Seein g g j i  Wortca
W illiam s* Lucy A r ie l * Glory
»• £*■*. 2£ £ca*MJt *elM l ?9llUiWl» f9W l*. SB* JBfiStihl
Bran. St«rlin*i MUJau: Saaati aal §HB slater Lwi Strom Worn M » tn ii
ad
Cox, John f.s  The Half His. lo t loon fold
Cullen, Countess The Klafik Christ* M M I &MS&2&L
Cvrenlan Sneaks* M i i l f t l  ln fl»
Harder, Mrs* Frances B. W.s Mfifcfl. M  4  SiSKi. SQlHIWltg lag. M il
Horton* George Mosses Alaat 4 ^4 . 2  Woam f a t  S llaf
1aghe*. Langston* 4a 1  Crew Ql&ers 1, Sag* 3m  MUf- & B & M M  3Sl&2s*S*£3
MlMtral Maai Ifar Paonlat Mulatto* Seottahoro i i i iM i
Seottahoro* Christ In Alateiaas J ^ te a *  W m M * .  M m & >  11*3001
Johnson, Fentons fa  4a Afytrli^ffiSB 3HL I2&£ 22 4fefi. SEaiiMs
Be 01* Solar
Mo Xft|« Claudes America* The White Cltvi The Isaddaei I f  f a  Must Jga* White 
Houses* Boot In Peace
Benson, C harles I*. s 0 Freedom. FreedCBwI
Watkins, Lucian B.J A Misaaare f a  Htt. WoAern Pharaohs
io . PftgatM EarcwplimBff & a «M49aal SM ia S sm M m l PftJiiatoiiBtgF 2 2  J&& B sisl
Braitheaite, William S.* Who M a m .. Bay 
Brooks, John Hendersons The Gulf
Carmichael, Waver ley Turners Bad. White. Ant linos Sleep On. Ye Happy 3oai
Cotter, Joseph S., Jr.s 0 L ittle  Pavla. Play On Yonr Bare
Cullen, Countses At The B toile: Two Epitaphs
Dandridge, Bayaond H.s Facts
B ill, James Pinckneys Ode To Patriotism
Hughes, Langstons X. Too
Johnson, Fenton* Jig 01 ♦ Sol art The Soul Of Bostons Soldiers 0£ The Push
Jones, Jo h si Henry, J r. s Flag of the Free
Me Bay, Claudes Exhortation* fluismir 1119s A—rlaa
Kelson, Alieos I S it And |au
Toomey, Bichard K. S.* Ode To ColTXBhla
Wheatley, Phillis* JAlagfat AtfL £ligi.
x l l
U .  Potmm P ea llm t n t h  Tolfc-lfflnu t i t ia e l  & 1BI* ?T«T«rta»
S s r e e e e t l t la n . .  s a d . JiUL U lB I.*
G aepfeell, Jentea FdvlnL 3>g Hen
Paul k « r« a ea t fh a  Ifeaattd  Oak 
Kvg^ett Xangotont Sal* a  Cry gar £  B ring la fg r
Johnson, Fenton* £ 1  Wlndln* Hoad I P th lon la i Dm Witch *Ooaen* l l i t t i *  Witoh*
In  n»
Johnson, J , Weldon* The White Wltdh
12. Poena Bee H a g  With Folk-Lore Wot lad iam aae f o  fho R acia l groan Ag 4  l^ o le
Brown, S terlin g *  Fraakle end Jfli««iir 
C om W n rst Janes D. * The Kearo
C n iien , conataas Oag. £ a t  w* 1 *3 ,&  1  »mhls £sbc a£ SM. M iwgiwa J&zsz
Johnaon, Seatons naan Pdob The M » t l« « i  Bo—  Ie W m i  B>e HelodTi
KAthltmm* Whan X S t  iM d i*  The P assin g  Indian
Lee* F, J*t A C h ristian  f a l A t
Mg Cl a lie n , 9* X*t gfa> Legend o f  tm iftiM A r end E lisa b eth  
IB* Bine a Poena* tr a in s !  end D is tin c tly *  Fanes &£ Bine a
Brown, Sterlings 5«BtW)TT 211UJU SOBtttfH Bfflflf lax Salat Loula ilw n £1*
E oaf Wiwyf
Bnghes, Langston* P ressed  tfcg Wegro Dancers* Hone s i  ok B luest Bmrad Bo* th  Blnaa*
Wide B jyer2 th e  Weary Bines* Po* gey Bines* W lA t and Morn* 
Song to r  a  Banla Dance* Misery* Qypar Men* A Bnlned S a lt 
Q a l's  Cry For 4  P *l»g Loverg Young Q el’ a Blneet Bard Baddy* 
i la t m  Were Blneeg M idwinter Blnee* Wa Man
Johnson, Fenton* Howdy Do
Johnson, Janes Weldon* Senna Ton Want Awer
x iii
1 4 . fM M  P r o lc tla g  th e Jqj*  *aa a £  WttiMtfl**
These poems exp ress the ta n g les o f  p sy ch o lo g ica l,  phi lo so p h lc a l,  
and so c io lo g ic a l g r ie f s  and le y s  o f  the octoroon* the quadroon, 
the h a lf-w h ite , the n ear-w h ite, the m u latto ,—- a l l  persons o f  
c o lo r , w hatever the d egree , having th e ir  s ta te s  in  the American 
scene le g a l ly , s o c ia lly , and very  o ften  econ om ically , w ith in  the 
le g r s  race*
B row , S te r lin g ! C h ild r e n s  C hildren  
f ir a lth s a ite . W ill lam S .t  The M u latto 's Sons
C ottar. Joaeph S . ,  i r . t  1h» P aaartan  Tha K alatto  to  HIa C r itic a  
C u llen , Countess H ear-fh lte*  Tableaus Two Who Crossed the Line* U ncle J in  
Hughes, lan gstom  Cross* M ulatto 
Johnson, Georgia Douglas* The Ootoroon
15* Poems Concerned With Friendship and Love Between Black and White
C o tter , Joseph S .,  Jr«* The D eserter  
C u llen , Countess l i t  lo s t !  Tableau! Chela Jim
Me C orkle, G. %• J Cast Bown Your Bucket th e r e  Tea Are 
Mo la y , Claudes tfre B arrier! One Year A fter
16* Poems o f  In d iv id u al S u ffer in g  and E x a lta tio n
The angsiah  or  happiness o f  the In d iv id u a ls o f  the poems may be the
r e s u lt  o f  r a c ia l t i e s ,  bu t in  m ost o f  the poems th e em otion i s  too  
g en era lised  to  perm it con crete  d isc lo su res*
A lexander, Lewisx le q yo fflnimr Say ewa m  eh t 
B en n ett, Gwendolyns Hatred 
Bontsmps* Arnes Qethasnsma 
B raith m alte, W illiam  S.* Rhapsody 
Brown, S te r lin g s Salutamnag Balm  Fa torn
XlT
Bruce, B idsard: Stem dm
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To One Who The Oraal
D e la n e y , C la r la n a :  3 o la a e
B ic k in e o n , B la n c h e : H c r e le t lo n
Dasher, P a u l Laurence: T he D eh t
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* * to M B * r t<  W H W g l Law»«F * — d r i l ,  Mr L i t t l e  
P r e e n s
L ee, F. J .:  The P en iten t*a  R anoire: The Csrao 
Mo C lelIn n , 8 . B .: Bhf ^ a ffff  Lore
3 s  Cortcle. C. V .t A P m rer: Beorge Edward
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£ f  ^  Reginent* fo  The B iaht Honourable W UIlagu
laxJL a t HmSwaSf Ha PjAbcAb*! Pwr*t«nt
o f  S ta te  For fforth AjBarloaL £&•
1?* Foown o f  Love tM
Theee poena d eal la  honely and c o u r tly  love* m ental and eexnel passloa*  
m oth er-love, the lo v e  o f  ch ild ren  fo r  th e ir  parent#* lo v e  between 
s o l ^ t o n  and frien d s*  and id e a lise d  p la to n ic  a ffe c tio n *
Brow* S ter lin g s gpf|&Bg. ftrlM tt I
C arm ichael, W averley Turners jj— ar*# later Soaredt The Lover* a Spats Forget Xfi.
Mott Seeh The Loats The Departures , Tuae Mothers
fist. l a  B el M
Clem ent, Theism f* s S en tln eat
C o tter , JoeejAi S*,  J r . t Jjl fh ie  The P rice Of Lovets Then X would Love Toni
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C u llen , Conntees The Sim ple Truths i t  4  Parting* B right Bineipgpt Choates
lSA& I& SSl&GL 2 1  ¥Xftftl£? UlSSB. MBSl 1& m sB lI TEMMSjSJ3E$
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4  Song Of F ralees The Sense Of Loves 4  L it t le  m i le
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Con, John T*s Baddy gnomes My Loves Mother* a L eet fforde 
L e tt , B athan lel J*t Bu m  l ia h  Cute M&
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S tre e t Love
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Johnson, Fentons Be lowed* Lowe* a Good Hi J ilt: J2£ SiWS6&& lU l f e
IssJ&J^ tisRS&i -«. fteXiiamst M&&8eaaJ&aklSBL
StiJLZMi laHtitSBmaUB®
To Sea a Cone Along* H alt JBd M&S Pa Wlndln* Roads Preludes 
The P arted; To I8y gfcther* J& C alls L yrics £ £  Lews*
M ta s r it i The C U ngfng K isst la  Lonely Ion*
Johnson, Georgia D ow las* Mata? fenfelesiss Pafl»s fw m  Ml tax B asal!* Supreme;
4  Psw*stf*tion*- W elt; X $gs& SSL Mfi. TM Isl
Too Lara Ha
Mo Cl e l l s  a* G. S„s In  fh a . Heart Of 4  MSA; 2BS. laSJ£fti< 4  SwRfflSLfltt* lS&2SKfi&
JtSdlfeiai M  ISESl
Mo Cozfele, G. W*s Arbcrtfcn 
Fhnset, Jessie: Bead F ires
Mo Girt* Jam a* E.s STB? 4SI&: 4 SGB& ££ 492&J 4 Ifidi M &g£B.
Mo K&jr, Claudes I s  Mothers Beceafcer 1919s Swmar Mom J& I*R Haag> sh ires
H eritage a To 0 • &, 4* 1 Boaaaoet glower 0£  lows: th e  Snow B a lm
jaZi!aB.J&iis®toM 4 Mssmm ®£ isms MMMMml FpX*?Mit 
Q m -Is& x. After* J»g«im&* MBBaEtek JktiiLte*
Tfcramfli Agflgy 
Reese* V* A»t J*& 4  Brown Lass 
Rodgers* Einhard C ecils A Leas Sens 
T ayior, Harolds la sh  Bafrw 
Todd, W alter 1 .1  Mother
Iro flk t, J* Hendersons Ren entrance
Brown, S terlin g*  Qdbrsser Of B ig Bows Loan Gone; Tin Roof B lues
C arm lchsal, Wawerley Turners Tan* Me Hows
Cox* John T .t When My Wife Was /  G irl
Baw ls, Bsm lel Wehsters 01* H ls tla
Hughes, Langstons T& 4  L it t le  L e v er -la ss . Bead
L ee, P. J .s  Sambo'm T rln  To thwiree Lend
XTli
■e ciaiiaa, o. «.» JLsix). Xmniaa
m Kay, Claud*. Ja f>Bft CwalaK Mortfci Jfeaa ftOB 12 S u i fiUoo SaJteais
Irop loa  la  Maw Yoitet ?l*Wt iig&afc; SfflKL Ii2H«&tU  
Eatlm. smU suu Msrtb AM Ssatkj l i l i  Mub £2*. fireaijfe 
Kaadlat «* S&1&8EI la  SfiBlUM VAfAO. 1& Ste CgBBtlP 
Spring Xb Hew
Moore, lfcw B , A. l i  Ik e  Mot Fate.
W heatley, P h il lie *  4  J tr — I l  I s  jtMlKXMA IE  32fe
i s t i L ^  B s s t im tta  l i t  a  ? w tm H s * k  t b s a t & x z
Of s ta te  For Berth A— r le t
19 . Z S e *  2 d  Induatry. T yai* , PflWHaffHL. £a&2& aaA a *  PEftlftM*gM.
Brown, S terlin g *  CIA Kin* Cotton 
B e rr le , Lean B*s The S te e l Worfcere 
S ta g e s , lM gstea>  1M . jlfflBaCSL
Johnson, Fentons th e  P la in t £ £  jfcg M otors C hild  
toom er, Jeeas Sfofcfeai JfiMB
so- p^a. ia&yjjg is  StejigJteJb sjl MMiasl BiteE
B en n ett, Gwendolyns L ines A,fc. The Gjpawe 0 £  Alexander B m i  
Bontemps, i n a t  L ancelot
B xnltfcw alte, W illiam  S.* S s l S s i s m  JK I»  12M
C orrothere, Jens* B*$ fha Hegro S inger
C o tter , Joseph S«, J r .:  The Band 0£ Gideont Oh.  L it t le  Pawld. P lay OR fo u r  Bam
C u llen , Countess To. 4* Heat a . P o et. At Springtim es Judas Isc a r io ts  f a  Bn Amnions
To th e  th ree  For Whan th e  Boohs th a t B r i^ t  Chimeric B eaet* 
S la n t th e  Crranlan gnashes Mary Mother Of C hrists At th e
W alling Wall In Jerusalem
H arper, Mre, Frances B, W,s M oses. 4  S tory  Of th e B ile*  The S in  Of Aohan
Joh»»OB, Panto*. Pass. §22* ! °  9m A>  S ift M w th on  Buwiari Praaj* a t  a Whl apart
s w ill
L aupceioV a P eflsan os M S lO l M  B W W M M llillf BCSSM £S1 &$ 
the Tlslan of Iegsros
Mo C le lla n , G. M* s ffcg. SbsSl £& I s M m
Ms G ir t ,  James E .s  Tfcg SSE te H i H ectors te ro d V e S £ S jBM£Z £ l  £& . jg& lR 
Bay, H. C ord e lls*  E l k ?  SULtS&t SftalPgMBIglMg M t e l i *  gBP.tfrflBIR,
Bogsra. A lexi B g  Adna s lim * .
S p a a c e r ,  A m i  B a fa r a  Sfej. Pea a t  2 j t  « « » * & » »  lM s r i2 3 £ t ?P<>T. P rp ya lB fc
W heatley, P h l l l le i  go S fc e e e tr a t  Sol la th  o f  Oath: JUal£& iiM il* .
Oa B a oo lla o tlon i Sta, l a  JaBlasa* l ia fe t  i n  U l O l t t  JGBE SSE 
C h lld rea . S U t W i  £ x  ApOllo.  grow Oy IA’b  tj.tawnmhna.a- 
j h a k l i ,  Aad grow >. T Ict '*  fb o  PolwMntco Of t e a  Blohsrd
W ilson
2 1 ,  » lm fg  Poems
Bchenem, O tto Lelsndt The Dawn*« Asfjku.
Braltknelte, WUlism S.t fa 4 Persies gfiilH (5ft. 1* 4- !• h § £ £ . .Yftlg&g.* M . £&
jftteal £a&*f lallx Ikrur *ii LknrM 21
A stm a
B rooks, J . Henderson* E h  l& ll  HBEXteff ISHR H I S u t BbIM  S mex 
Broom,  S te r lin g : A fte r  W inter
C arm ichael, IM rerley Turners 2& sie » «  0 4  Springs The 014 M ills th e Flower*
Winter Is Coating
C o tter , Joseph S .,  Jr.*  ItsftllftH ? >5. hm ±l. g g i;  -IgygfefX
cox, John *.* iw m llli Is 2aaSsM$ ssasi te& ? imis. teax».
C u llen , Cenmtee* I& The M idst Of L ife* E pilogne
B e y ls , Bam iel WeBster* A Rose
S e t t , 3& than l e i  J** The San: JMg M atin
C riake, A ngelinas 4  June Song
m e ,  Edward E .s L ife
B i l l ,  L e s lie  Pinckney* MBMBSXiftMlB.
S ts^ w t, Langstons W inter Moons Autumn Thoughts A p ril Bain Songs lo n g  Trio*
adn
A fter  IIlay Snriim it W ater-Front S treets*  Sea Galnr Seascapes 
Sea Charm W inter Moon* Poena P’Antognet March Moon
Johnson* Audrey: Soring ia . C arolina
Johnson* Fenton: May* Inlnn 98BBS6tf gi«  Sang* Wlntuh CJa Is , Plantashorn
g lo s s  Pa Booki B w  U tiiuf Rosea A Pregnant g Pa Apral Song* 
fh a U tem tai B abbitt When A p ril Cones
Johnson* G eorgia Bm g|6«2 K w B tldat PostfrBmoosg M odulations
Johnson* l e l i f l s i  Mb to re  Matures
Johnson* Janes Weldons Mother » 1 A I
Lowery* L. P oretta : The w ise
Mo Cl e l  Ian* G. M«s fh a  Path o f  Breasmi To I f t l l ib o A ii  Serfnm Pawm Bphafttcra*
The Hi l l  a o f  Seeanaet Dogwood H oaanaai The A p ril Of A la*  
to n »  A Seoteaher S lA t t  Tfc* &&  Went Down M  Bo*nt*i 
fha h t f fo a t  Moobi A Jawnary A B elated  OTlolat
A, Fawaha o f  Sfoytfteg Mair A lone The ChMbarlaad*
A B a tta r flr  In Charaha Janai The B rid al Wreath* a  Lament*
The Woods OT Octobers Tbs M arch's Promises A Meadors Laafli 
In Snaffle rt L ines To Miyrat (Hen
Mo G irt* James E.s Sumner la  Qonei The EvtnlM ! W inter
Mo Kay* Clandes F lene-geart* The E aster F losari fha Snow h i m  Homing S eal lo s s :  
fo  One C asiM  Worths Berth And Seath* The f lo tsa m  H om ing J o n
AXSar Sbft. Ita la a a  Bul Sm&Xjb. Ss&SQjU W lntar In B>« Conmtnri 
? 2  W intari S p iia g  Mss Hampshire* B irds | £  F ran  £  Bod F lesert
Moore* Wau H* A*t DnaM Song
B el son* A llees Snos In October (Man O rleans )e SQmstk (1 had no thorafot o f  v lo la ta J  
Bivens* W* Blanche! L ight*» T u lip s  
Freer* S lid e s  f& £  Wounded B ird
Bodgers*Blehf»r& C aollt The Scvlgtifc end th e Slava* E m ilia  
Thompson* E leanor A .s T r io le t (A. wi*fo>
fooner* Jeans i& fm d tr C otton Flower* Qeorgjg JM U  Beaoers 
Walker* Jeans B* s S a n rlset h «  Bee
W heatley* Ph111 la* An I n a  To The Morning! An Sana f  o The Evening
22. Poera Dealdadlr MvmOTOaa
Brora, Storllagt JJou&i BMttr la* 3JU. fflMttMgBt -SUB tfUflf, i. £9k*
SI in In Atlanta
Borhrldgs# C harles I .*  Anetenr H lih t
Carm ichael. W rverley Tovwmrt ffeg. ttUBBftlfct P lsfo  X  i l f i l i  3HS& g fr llit  £Sl*
f l i r i a .  The Bad t o t Scold ing lulnr 2g&  th e  E scort! 
The t t A t  1 Went To Charohi The Lover’ s  t o l l  
The In v ita tio n s I An Ms* An* Film* h t n  When The 
D lffera a t CharoHa* Monti I 0— to r  Draa«
Cox* John T*t Mews* Leaving Chorch
C a llra , Cooat**: Bar A 1*0* I Kaooa JEbX A  I m l l U t l  lUZ L  gSg.ttU. ISBBJU
Aa g a lt f th  Tft»r ;« r  I r a o l l lt fflMug; 3H t BIbO C M
Johnson* Fentons jgg H als
2 S . Bandarl O atbarat* Y lthoat B ee ia l D latln etl-rein **
A lien* Georges To Melody
A lim *  J* Hands The Psalm o* the D b lift
Alexander* Lewis* Japanese Mflfrim
B a ll, Jurnm fed la o a i Pttaa <0 L lte r tr . *»t tthan* *2. great.. •)
Bethel. OaiMi Po— iThar aar »*«t * TrtHMr - - *
Brad tin *  l t e .  W lllia a  S .:  Sand, S tar ia d  T l l l la  Pee: Tara Me to  Mr T allow  lo m ea i
Ir v n lc i f ila lU te .
Brawl ay. Baajaadai Clamper
Brooks, J , Handeraoai Oat Of M m  Allawaawat Pod* a M aatendece: Paean:
And Oaa S h a ll L ira J *  J* 4
Brora, Sterling: Tell lag Porta*#*: Hill Horatala
Caradohael. WaTarley Toraor: The Few Tear’e Baaol-ra: Slag Oat For Pe»g*a
H a t Bora 1 DnneT E rentlda
C lo se s t, Thalaw T .i P aalra
C om #r, Charleo H.i f l *  MXfi. 2 1  3 g  gPlrll j*  fe lH g J  *MrU
n l
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t o r  S o r ln e e t  P m — r t  S a l l o r t  P o e a  (We h e r e  t a a o r r o e . . . . . . I t
Poea (1  l o r s d  ms f r i e n d . . . ) i  T he  C cnai—n t l e o t  Da— n d
Johnson, O. B .s  Sa l f a A
J o h n s o n ,  F e n to n s  S e ln lm m e t  l a h r x  A h e y d lte d *  T h e  M a g lc - h a s t a r t  T he L o s t  Si— n
l e g e m  H w ert The gold—  Cltrx Y oieea o f  the DaO»
SaiM iiegt The W—an Of | |  Breenst Tear S eal And, M last M iraelet
Johnson, G eorgia Dongle ss | | g  Bet—  d loan tld e* llln e lo n e t  Baeoapanset In Q—e t i
B ared so n *  M—aarr» I n e T l tg b ly x  T he  Men e n r e t  T h r a l l*  
W lr r o r e d t  0— a t*  I t e l t h a r *  B t e u  Dead Lea-wee a 
G e a s a a a r*  T h e  D reaa a  o f  t h e  P r c e n e r t  T he  H e a r t  Of A 
XflMfc
B e l ly *  K a t i e s  A L y r l e  
L n c r s ,  P o r t l e t  L « iM fit« r
Sadi
g a rg et so n , George Reginald* The L laht g £  JiSM ZZ
Me ley, Claudes ffcg P lateau * £hg 1U4L &»&** gjlilllll Ellft L M i fiMMMfl iSSXt 
X S h a ll Batura* Morning J o n  LtiOl £  IS B M  SlSfti S a ia E Z liS d l 
The Mlfifat Firs* To > P osts P osters L  F.3Z3B&S £PMWS»JV G9m*£*t
o 1  ism  To_siag; fjm m tk§A *  & & ss&  uaon* M m
Xeeeone, B ff ie  Lees S o t P ic tu res; fg g  iM ll*  £fcg*JteJI. Sfi«
B iv en s, w. Via—the* The le d
Bey, H. C ordelias Sfcg *£& lU&£l*BB* 2&V g g ftllg  
BoM nson, / l i c e *  T r io le t  ( la x  I  ZSZgfiSl^
Spencer, Anne* S u b stitu tio n : QgettlHgg M  S M L J ^ a llE l
Thompson, E leanor /  • s My Mother
Tooner, Jeans Fees
W eiss, Edn* Mays Oo— uoanen t
W heatley, P h ill ie s  Og Virtue* fig jQjg 2«VA 91 L  IfiSM  9& ^ g |a a |,|g B t
I& L M&ii &  Ity  5aslM  £& jogsfe JaauEUa^ . I lik  1ml aamJBME
The Be—  Of Her H ealths To A La dr On Her B eaaitah le  
Preserve t l fla J g  1  ggptoas. Ill lartfc QergllMt 1  It& Sfe &  1* Ir
W hitaan, MheMyr&.s The Hero
W illien o , Luey A riel*  Jfa l  Pour
at, gam  fftprtttlM  IM teX & m k sxl M M sJL F kX l< m tia
W ithin th eee poons ere th e expressed  th e o r ie s  o f  ash i t  io n , o f  s to ie a l  
e a i»  and la s y  in d iffe re n c e  to  l i f e ,  o f  the " r o llin g  stone** id e a , I f  
d e sir e  fo r  Epicurean a n e n it le s , o f  a s ta te  o f  h eln g  sa lf-c o n ta in e d .
B r o o ts , J* Henderson* S elf-ln d lp tn aa tg  Sonnet (ThouA Ton Seva H u rt.** » h
so a M t t i  p ity  T w . . . ) i  £ t l i i  I  Mg r n ^ lBC Sflafgjci 
Te S t Paonlo
B rora, E th el« t r ip le t  C ltS . D if f ic u lt )
Brora. Sterling KcTalBtlone: 2U. "SB Braaartt BlTeffcaBfc Ilopjl Harlem Street
Malic— * Sp ortin g Baaalar
Carm ichael, W sTerley Tnrneri a a ’A  I&. 2 1  ISBSOt W orrla’ t L  IS S l. I *  E th io p ia
i l l ,  a u . suooatt MXt; aosa 5111: Slut H anes
z s d li
labor On* Good After 111; ”Yoa, l,l Baap What You Sow"*
Move Om The Mother* s Farewell To Her Son* When The 3ML
g&mi  2ki&.
C o tter , Joseph S,, Jr.* Ego,* Dreams; Sonnet (An& Thou, ar.l Cge.«.)
Cox, John Y*s H alf Hoe Io& Yf* B am  Told; S erv ice: A S fl*  12. Young;
What* a The tTse?* Looks Won* t Put You Thrumfe* The Women
Cullen, Countee* Tribute: nothing Baduratr Minutely Hurt: By 3Mi£ ItolAfl
A M iracle Demanded* Tgn|SHffi=liM; jjfegfl Agd A^rgorM; g f l f c  
C riticism s A Song Ho Gentlenmn Would Sing To Any Lads*
A Thorn Forever In SUL l m s i $  S l£  L SES2HL JS2K.4&
Evolutionist And His Opponent* Wisdom Cometh With The Years;
She Of The Dene la g  F eet Sines* Bread And Wins* S u icid e  Chant:
ZisiSA. 12. Tqaft? Ian a ghUgi^tigXi 1B& liA fts Mftlfm* 
I S L & ld S B to  M eM  TMJk M ito**, t o  j&gM&iig»i»*
M  ItjgBJXl* I h t  I M  gJPVfiAh whsrt H . S4MteJks S Ala£tH»
L e tt , H sthan lel J«* B a g ste lle  
B*y©s, Erffcines *&& CM1&
H u ^ ie., L3B««toni Proawai Seaaona Vhrt Some d»rtc. ££& 1.23£lX 2B£_- ••■is
Youth: Dream Variations Walkers Wim The Da—* HogTO Dpnoers* 
BJififc P ltr r o t; PfijmlaK Lore; agM . ZSE £  BxaJo Bepogt M U Z S  
filXfl. IgUkl a«»el<tot la & lte s; QZPKT. Mails Brame Soltoonc;
A Km  Cabaret g ir ls  P r ise  F ighter: B allad Of S in  Mary;
Death 0£  2 2 . P lr tr ; !  jgffiftMT.!, SSJBKl BlergtMT Bgzi 3»turday Eight; 
USSAs .jfegaoUjtS. fflflMMMl J»«« Band In A P a rla lrn  Cf f« i Lament 
Orcr Love; Son* 22Z A Drric g ir l;  fla.X'i Cry For A P rlng Lover
H unter, O liva M# * 8 n ^ » e  I s  Herel
Johnson, Oeorgia Douglas; SouTenlr: tr a n sp o sitio n s; & « S l l lo r ;  D eluge; S llead ;
Iso la tio n
Johnson. Ponton: E thiop ian’ s  J§2HB m j l »h Jkfif ftro testt guestL ons;
Breamin' Ian*
l e e ,  F. J . i  »ars»t; Ode To Life
L o ts. M ilas; £ r lo l« t  &2& Barer Can f e l l )
M argetson, George R eginald: S t t  riaamt l« a  Bapfo T&, B ostrr  3 o c le tr  
Me C orkls, G« W. Cast Down Your Bucket Where Ton Are
Me Kay, Claude* The Wild Goat: In Bondage: I. S h a ll Be turns i  Know My Soul*
B a ttism  Courage: Like A Strong Tree
P ic k e tt , H erbert £• s Hard I f  A. Horse To Bide
XZiT
R eese, V. A.* S fla a  Of The Duskr Worker 
Tooner, Jean* Sane Of The Son 
W illiam s, Luey A riel*  &Z&4ftftS g^ gJMfeWBA*
26 . Poems Concerned with g o-C a lled  Afrtm n  Rhythms
The poems w ith in  t h is  grouping may concern a n cien t tr ib a l f ir e s*  the  
—11 o f  the tom -tom s, Jungle ways in  lo v e  and h a te , the s a i l  o f  co o l 
p o o ls  in  dense fo r e s t s , the sm ell o f  t a n ,  a lon g in g  fo r  the r a c ia l prim itive
C u ll— ,  Count©e* 1 Song Of P ra ise  * H eritage
H aines, Biwood Lindsay* g*M»rT» fjj& fti ISBSBM StatiBBtt SsB£tMMJS23Cfi.$
S p ir its*  A f r ie r s  Snapshots
Hughes, Langston* ^Q B i l£ZS=£a*CiSSft .fteBjt&lg 1ft SffiTP.Ui
latt CgffiL gfti. Jtotolt 3t 4ft 4tg|g«ft &bl lligg lh& Wnmr
o f  Gsugnlm Aftrhoan 
He Kajr. ClM U& tt A f r ie s  i On A P r l- lt l» «  O ntrart
z«. ifioH. Ifcetii 2a Sib. Dlwinwt fit SeaSi
Braltlmlte, Willia* 3.1  Scintillat She SIwm Beneath the Winter 8no»
Brooks. I .  Henderson; S n «  fb r A_ Lore th a t I*  Deed
Brown, S terlin g*  Faneralt Thought a Of Death* A aainat That Daw 
Carm iohael, Waver le y  Turner* J a  The Hour Of Death
C o tter , Joseph S , ,  Jr.*  I*m A -w aitinn  And A-Watch la ss  Son—t  (I Would l o t  ta r r y )
C u llen , Counts#* Oft A. Brown G irl Dead* On Raanleacam* In S u ite  Of Death*
T per A Broun G irl* Two Thoughts Of Death
D sndridge, Raymond 0 .*  H fflt 2ft 14ft
Dunbar, Paul Laurenses L  Death Sane
Harper, Mrs* Franses B« ' .* The B ride Of Death
H ushes, Langston* Dear Lonely Death* Tower* Two Things* Young Bride* tawny 
Jotomon, Fsnton; g ,  !S H  U t' Do Be Spsdst Spinnings 32S& OS. 23UL
EsuuImj M. Sml 8rt,T« fit fr tto
love. Miles* Belled
Me Cl e l  Ian , G. M*s I s J — i g  <jJL Kefct* R eynolds. Dying 
R odgers, Richard C ecil* Death
W heatley, C h illis*  Ga The heath Of F. An Infant* A Fa— 1 Been Oa
The Death Of £ .  £a* Afl, In fh n t 0£  Twelve Months* T£ L  
Lady And Her Chi 1 dr—  Oa th e Death Of ta r  Boa And T heir 
B re th e n  To A Gentleman la d  Lady Os The Death Of th e  
lady* a Brother And B iste r  And A C hild Baaed A v is . Aged 
One Year, On The Death Of Dr. Samue l  M arshall. 1771*
To A Gentlemen Oa Mis Vovaae To Or—t  B r ita in  Hoy The 
Recovery Of Mis H ealth* To A Clergyman Oa the Death Of 
Mia Ladn To A lad y  <h* The Pea— Of Three Relatione,
To A lad v  On The Pea— Of Her Husbandi Oa The Death Of 
A T am e Gentleman* On The Death Of A Young lad v  F ive  
Years Of A m i On The Death Of jg ^  Reverend g £ . George 
T h lt« fl« ld - 1770; On D—th  Of BsTarsnd Doctor 8 w . l l .
i z e t
27 . Fomas Based 0* S p ir itu a ls
These poems a r e , on the t h o le , eons true ted  from o r  upon the form , 
m essage, w ords, or thought, o f  th e American Xegro s p ir itu a ls .
Brown, S terlin g*  When Pa S a in ts Go M a y in g  Home
C arm ichael, W averley Turner* Bless* ^  Is . Happy ^GMI Man On Home
C o tter , Joseph S .,  J r .*  Oh L it t le  David. P lay On Your Harp
Johnson, Fentons A P la n ta tio n  Christmas* The Lanair Mother* Da Fof 01* Man*
Jflhn Crossed The I aland? Shout. Mr B rother, ahoutl* S in e  
H allelu iah * S lave Death Bones Sane Of The Whirlwind*
Mr God In Heaven M id  To Me* The Prodigal Son* Bo—  Of
P r e p la n *  t F lta M U a a  t o m
2 8 . P o e tic a l Enltanha
Countee C ullen  d e l i c t s  in  em ploying th e o r lsp  form o f the ep itaph  
fo r  p o e tic a l ex p ressio n . Many o f  h is  p o e tic a l ep itap h s are humorous; 
most o f  them are p h ilo so p h ica l and Ir o n ic a l, a s w e ll.
C u llen , Countee* Mar A. Poet* For My Grand&othera Mar A Cvnio* For A, sinaen
Sax. i . llxxlm  2ax.L ££4x1£bszs *»  a tw»i» lax.
A,A£uU&I lar A» Brolntloalot Aad Hl« Opponent; la x .} *  
Aaorchlati fo r  A Bar A For A M onth.
joctfJL
I& bbs jEte4auUUM BteBBi M saL ^M am m m m iA  $&mm&
fa r  A F ool: Ibr 0**1* Sawmd g j j . Omtai Fwp A
IfeasMfii Jte  jL liin Hi.lt Jte. 21
fa r  A 1fentom  Pbr £  F rra h er t For Om Ik e  MeA 8 1m Im
21 ^.Itei far jam  M li> issitiLa 21 Jtoato H a ilm l
CM imit fe y  l i M l f t  Fag A ll th e  H^At fbr A »  I e i e l l
fo r  Huai X^urenoa B ck ten  >br Joam k
xacrli
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of o | the Republic on liigQgt re Slaves. |g,
ffnfl e« Boldltif. R«»a b»fDir» th» Ife—chaMtt.
H i«toritty l S f lc it t i .  i « B i t  1 4 , 1852. Boston* John W ilson 
and Son, 1852.
Locke, Ale in . th e  l e e  Begro. See Torts A lbert and C harles B oni, 1925.
i  Sneads B eers Seif-E nM rssslpn. (G eepilcd by Look®, w ith  
s  fw ts o n  by Howard w* $Sum* ) C h a r lo tte s v ille , V irg in ias  
th e  M iohie Company. P r in te r s , tru ste e *  o f  the John f .  S la te r  
Pont, O o csslo ir l Papers, Be* 8 5 , 1928.
r t s  i t j r o 1!  C ontribution  to  j^B rle^n Art and L itera tu re . /m a le  
o f  th e American Academy, 1928 . th e, American ttegro. V ol. d m ,  
p* 884-857 , in clu d in g  b ib l 1agraphias by s e e t lo n s .
th e  to r  B eers Movement (S e r ie s  Issu e }• Surrey G raphic. March 1925.
L oggias, 7* th e  Begro A uthor, l i e  BeweloBngnt be /m er lee . Hew Tort* Columbia. 
U n iv ersity  P ress, 1951.
Baca sin es*  r t s  B u lle t in  (E dited  by C* J . G allow ay.) Turtegee In s t itu te  (A le*) 
organ o f  r t s  H rtion rl A sso c ia tio n  o f  Teachers in  C olored S ch oo ls.
th e  C r is is . Published by the fic tio n a l /s s o c ir t lo a  fo r  r t s  Advance- 
se n t o f  C olored P eo p le , 59 F ifth  Avenue, Bew Tort C ity , w. B. 
Bnrghordt Du B o le , e d ito r . The p io n eer  journal o f  the in te lle c tu a l  
sc h o o l, w ith  a program o f  in v e s tig a tio n  end p u b lic ity . A lso  
devoted to  encouraging lite r a r y  end a r t i s t i c  exp ressio n  among 
B egroes.
th e  B ass Mias io n  C o llege  Review (E dited by Benjamin W. Brawl e y ,
Shaw U n iv ersity , R a leigh , B , 0 .}  M ainly devoted to  r t s  w ort o f
the c o lle g e s*
r ts . Journal o f  Macro HI s to r y . Publ 1 shed q u arterly  by th e A sso c ia tio n  
fo r  the Study o f  Begro L ife  and H isto ry , 1558 B lu rt S tr e e t , 
W ashington, B . C*, C arter 8 . Woodson, e d ito r . A sc h o la r ly  research  
Journal in  Begro H istory  and c u ltu r a l o r ig in s .
P ublished  m onthly a t  8811 Seventh /ven u e, Bew lo s t  
C ity , '* P h ilip  Randolph, e d ito r . A Journal th a t began a* an e x ­
p ressio n  o f  Begro ra d ica lism . but which has sh ifte d  from the  
s t r ic t  eeonosdc ra d ica lism  to  r program o f  c r it ic is m
and r e p c r to r ia l fe a tu r e s .
O pportunity. Published m onthly s in c e  1980 by r te  n a tio n a l urban 
League, 17 Badisom /v en u e. Sew Tort C ity , C harles S* Johnson, editor*  
A Journal prom oting r te  program o f  urban s o c ia l In v e stig a tio n  
and s o c ia l wort o f  th e  League, rad a ls o  the se lf-ea y ress lo m  program 
o f  r te  younger Begro school o f thou ght.
The Southern wortras* Published monthly mt Haags ton  I n s t itu te ,
S& aptos, T irg la ia*  A Journal rep resen tin g  r ts  Southern educational 
f i e ld  end Other a c t iv i t i e s ,
M atthews, E ls ie  C o ll la s*  Aunt Sheba* Uncle Ton sad there* Character S tu d ies  
Among r te  Old S ie v es o f  r ts  South, F ifty  Tears /f te r *  I llu s tr a te d  
w ith  photographs srd e by r te  ra th er  i s  r t s  erfcias end on r te  
p len tetiO tt, Columbus, Ohio, 1913,
M o r r is® , 0 * S .  r t e  f fe a r o  » » £  t h e  K rH m * . 1 9 0 6 .
N orton, Bee t r io s  Leas. Begro P oetry la  America. Boston* The S tretfo rd  C o ., 1925, 
G ives a general survey o f  r te  development o f  /a e r ic m  Begro p oetry  
from the p r e -J iv il  ^*r to  the p resen t tim e.
M otes, Robert Basse* That r te  Begro Think,* Hew Tort* Doubleday S ores, 1929,
M urst, M, L itera tu re  o f  r te  t t r lea n  Hearses* Popular Science Monthly 55>241, 1891
B*gya Li tarn tun*. An A nthology Of /^ a r ia m . Hie Modern L ibrary, a* d ,
Bearoee* Os W riting About. J o a rse l o f  Begro L ife  3*227, A ugsst, 1928.
P ick en s, W ill ism . The Sew B aers. H ie P o l l t i c r l .  C iv ic . end Siantrl S ta tu s ,
Chios got Meals P u b lish in g  Coapeny, 1918,
P r ise . Jobs Aafcrese* The. Hears* Peat* Proat* r a l  Future. M* T* pad Washington 190
P ro cto r , Henry Hugh* Between B lack f»d  \g iite*  /sto b lo g ra p h io ^ l Sk etches.
Boston* r te  P ilgrim  P re ss , 1928.
Pucdeett, Bewbell M iles* Falb B e lie fe  tfre Southern Hearo. Chapel H ill*  The 
U n iv ersity  o f  Worth Cmrolira P ress, 1928*
R ogers, J . / .  Proa Sm arasa Ms* Torts Lenox P u b lish in g  Company, 1917.
A polem ic o s  the a o t ic s  o f  race su p erio r ity *
B oasa. Cter3.es T . / —r le t *  C lr i l i s e t ia s  ead the K ssro. P h ilad elp h ia : P. t e r is
Cempstny, 1916* The Afre~/s#erie*sa I s  r e la t io n  to  p ro g ress.
SOhonburg, rtfeur A lfonso . 4  IllU p lffS iM gfJL  cfaB9h U U 1  a t  £fficrlttr,a IflflKtt. Sfrdtn 
Sew T o rt, 1916.
S e lig n a n , C* G* Races o f  .1 Trios* Londons T. B atterw errt, Ltd*, 1930.
Spenser, Herbert* D escrip tiv e  Sociology* /f r lc r n  Breen o r  Grom s o f  S o c io lo g ic a l 
fheta* Compiled rad A bstracted  by Prof* Brvid Dunces* C la ss if ie d  and 
Arranged by Spencer* Mem T ortt D Applet cm end Gmqpray, 1873*
S tan ford , Rev* P . Thomas* The tragedy o f  the Hesro In im srlog* A condensed
h is to r y  o f  the easl*v en eB t, su ffe r in g s , emrnci p o tio n , p resen t eon d ltlcn  
end p rogress o f  r te  Wegro race i s  the D* S* Boston* C harles A* Watson, 
P r in te r , 1897.
aaall
Tandy, Jranaett®  B *ia . n a r ^ U ir t ii  ixmmM mm. jftgrLsra 1H W «I
1&8. F if t ie s .  South A tla n tic  Q uarterly 21*41-50# 170-8* Jaarary*
A p r il, 1922.
T lllln g h a st*  Joseph A U a a d e r . th e begro 4 *  A fd a e  end, -m eric*. Ammwtmm
Economic /  sa o c irtio ii*  Maea&ll^m Coagany# Bern T ort, 2tay, 1902.
Pub 1 lo r tio n s  o f  r te  A sso c ia tio n , Third S eries#  T o l. III#  So. 2 .
▼as Loros# Carl* Sears Baa&laaiines. Century 111*653-7* Kerch* 1924.
The Tfmi>«ir G eneration a f  Soars Writer®. Journal o f  leg ro  L ife , 
S sy  2* 1924.
W ashington, Booker T* & &  !& £&  j £  Jb& $g£E£» J3rt M ftt f l t  Ifefc I s m  B t  IWCfr
T o l. 1 . Sow Tort* Boobleday end Company* 1909#
Washington# Booker T* **nd Du Bois# w, E. B. Ths Boars i s  rte. Snort. H is
m m s s le  p rogress i s  ro le  t i e s  to  h is  s e r a i rod r s l ig lo o s  develop­
m ent. The W illiam  Levi B o ll Leo to r e s  fo r  1907. 'h i 1« d el p h is;
George W, JfO >bs end Goapany# 1907.
Weatherford* ¥ . D, jQgL Becro Trom A frica  f&  * m erles, le v  Torts Doran# 1924.
Praaent Forge® la  B eers P rosrs.es. Hew Torts / sso c in tle tt
?Tese (Y. M. C. / .  H atlostal C ou n cil)# 1912.
Wsgslim# 0 * c fr . J u p iter  & «»*»- American Begro Po»t* S e le c tio n s  from  H is
■,1- l t lg g .  g«a .-. B lM lo m n iiT . (Ife& rtari'i H i.ta r ter  1 S e r ie s  8 0 .  I S .)
Mew Torts C . P. Hoartman Coo^cny* 1915.
Werner# D. L eeds, fin.:. Idea o f  l*nl<ra in  American T erse. (T h esis) Library o f
Congress In sp ection  Copy.
Wheatley# P h i l l i s .  I k  ftCTfflglflMt S& ..la iiJ-B  flM ttttdX V*%UUB. 2&1SXM0
MJlMl i lf a r t o il  I M  ffefilllU ff i2£ fcgfc fe«ntelM iy&  Mss T ort*
T w enty-fire co p ies  p r in ted  fo r  C. ? . Hesrtann# 1915. (The 
author1e  o f  th ese  h rord sld es osn aot he r sc e r tr in e d . S in ce  
C, P. Reartae*i |«  n e ith e r  r te  f» r to r ,a o r  even the e d ito r  o f  
t i lls  c o lle c tio n #  the l i s t in g  i s  p laced  under r te r t le y .)
White# .Wswirn I .  American Baaro P oetry. South A tla n tic  ir r t e r ly  20*304-22*
October# 1921.
Be d e l  9b»iim e In  le e r o  P oetry. South A tlr m tic  Pur r te r ly  
21*14-29, J-nnrry, 1922.
W llle ts#  G ilson . A fter  F if ty  Istmrm o f  Freedom. Alexander’ s  Ifegi*st»e# Boston#
1905. Wovenfcer 15# So. 7 .
W illiam s# Joseph J . Voodoos and Obeaha. Phases o f  West la d e  W itch craft.
Sew Torts L incoln Me Teagh, R i*l Press* In c.#  1932.
Woodson, C arter 0 . Free Seero Kerdg o f  Ptemlllaa In  r te  U. 3 . In  1850. Together
w ith  a b r ie f  Statem ent oa r te  Pres B cero. Washingtons The 
A sso c ia tio n  fo r  th e Study o f  Begro L ife  and H istory* ln e« , 
1925.
x n l U
The Journal o f  Begro H isto ry , T o l. 1* Moo. 1 -8 , January
-O ctober, 1916. A sso c ia tio n  fo r  the Study o f  Megro U fa  and 
H istory# In s . Washington* D. C.
Wort# John Wesley# Falk $a*urt* o f  the Asmrfrosn gemro. K fr tv ille #  Tennessee* 
U n iv ersity  Pro s o , 1915.
Work* Monro© B. 4  ,Slbli9graakX f l l  J&d Btfi3Cg. A& /TrlSE tM . tim iS® *
Tmrtegee I n s t itu te  (A la .) 3©w Torts The H. W. Wile on 
Cespsny* 1920.
Begro Tear Boat* An A sm s! Encyclopedia o f  M e Begro# 
1981-1932. fnrtege©  I n s t itu te , 1931.
2 * P r tl le n t lon e o f  the g ree ter  Kegro Posts.
th e  p u b lic a tio n s  are l is t e d  according to  r te  date o f  b ir th  o f  ©art 
author; the author* are l is t e d  a ly fea h etio slly  under the year d a te s .
A ll en r to lo g ts*  o f  Begro p o etry  have been l is t e d  accord ing to  year  
o f  p u b lica tio n .
1720| i m s n ,  <hxpI t e r , in  Evening S a lva tio n  by C hrist# w ith  peneten-
t l e l  or ien t cospoeed by Ju p iter  Mammon# a Begro belon gin g  to  
Mr. U oyd o f  Q stea 't T illa g e#  Long Island# r te  8 4 r t o f  Beees&er# 
1760. I Broadside o f  80 lin e s#  p r in ted  in  double eolunn ^nd
having r te  word “F in is*  a t  r te  h ot to e .
1758s Wheatley# P h i l l i s .  Memoir end Poems o f  P h i l l i s  W heatley, a n a tiv e  o f
A frica  snd a sla ve*  ded icated  to  r te  fr ie n d s o f  r te  A frican s.
4  l in e s  q u o ta tio n . 2d ed . B oston. L ight and Horton# 1 and 3  
C o r r t ill. Samuel H arris* p r in te r . 1836. 110 pp.
Poama g g  v ir io n s  sa b le o ts . r e lig io n s  sad  m oral, by B & illls  
W heatley# a Segro servan t to  Hr. John W heatley o f  Boston 
In  Bew England. London. B eprinted in  lew  England# 1814. 108 pp.
1797s Horton# George H oses. The M art F a st. BeV. by Capt. 7 . T. S . Barts# 9th  
M ichigan orvralry# «*nd com piled by m . 3 . Smith and Company# 
R aleigh* B . C. Southern B erts and F iresid e  Booh F w b llrttag  House. 
1865. 100 pp.
Hope Of L iberty,, B i> lelgu  B. G.* J* G ales n^& Son# 1829. 80 pp. 
P o e tic a l Wiarta o f  th# Colored Bard o f  Barth C arolin a , To Ehlch
la. yytfl»<l 3#. Mf* 2i -3ut IfciMMB St SAaasil- h iii*-
borougfe# B . C. 1844. 94 p p .
m i s  Payne, ften le l ile ra n d e r . M  &lbdX M ljB ffillg lfM t gggffii*
Baltim ore* Marylands Sherwood and Cowprny. 1840.
xaodv
1825s H arper. I?rs. Prances E llen  A tk in s . barest V L eaves. Baltim ore:
The / other* 1885.
I d y lls  o f  the B ib le , M lrdelph  ia: The /ntbor* 1895. 64 pp .
M isnell^giftflMft Poea*a. Boston: The /o th e r  1854*
Moses? / ,  Story o f  r ts  l i l e .  P h ilad elp h ia i Merrlhew and Bon. 
1869. 47 pp.
Fesm,- Y U laflelptiiai Merrlhew rad Son# 1671. 48 pp. 
P h ilad elp h ie: T he A u th o r *  1 9 0 0 . v i*  9 0  p p .
Pseas On H laee 1 Ismmaa* S u b jects. P hiladelphia* tkm * other* 1857*
49 pp .
1625* B ell*  Jra&s S&dlsGnu The Ifey and rte War. San F rrn eiseo , 1864.
The P oeticr l  Works o f  Jrrae* M rdlsoa B a ll. Lansing* Michigan*
Pres® a t  VipMkoop E&loaheek Crawford Company. 1901. Twenty^ 
seven  poems devoted m ostly  to  Begro freedom .
Tha ?TiMgaM o f  I -ltc r tv . Se» :-VtBCl»oo, 1886.
1656* For to n e . Timothy Them s .  Thmmmm o f  L ife , lew  Tork* Fortune end Peterson  
Coaqmqr. 190S. 192 pp.
1857*
Whitman, /Ib ev y  A• Idy l sUt J&& Deaths an I-plo Poem if t  Two P rrta . Sew York* 
M etaphysical F u llith in g  Company* 1901. 126 pp . Contents* Pert* I*
Thq Octoroon: Bart I It The Raathlftiia* m Charm and Freedom* s  Masai ta d s .
l o t  4, Ms.% #pd Yet 4  Hpa# Sp rin gf ie ld #  0*t Bejrablie P r in tin g  Oarsprny* 
1877. 284 p p .  Lengthy poems.
te a  sla ts;* * Seminal mm. o r . Ihe I s o s  o f F lo r id a . Rev. ed . S t . Louis, 
l in o s  Jones Ces$s&y, 1885. 96 pp. B est known.
1859* C orb ett. M rurlee 1 . The Hnru Of E th iop ia , X -s h r ill* . f  canessee* M htioasl 
B a p tist P ub lish ing Boerd# 1914. 275 pp. Epic poem* 7500 uaihymed 
lin e s#  n arratin g  e n tir e  h is to r y  o f  the Begro in  /aerie**«
I860* Mo Cl ell*" a* George ifer ien . The Path o f  flrft«jggr L o u is v ille , Kentucky:
J . P . Morton CoHpeny, 1916. 76 pp.
Z ssm  £M UfcfiXlftlUfasm* Jtesfcvillc* Tennessee* The Author. 1895. 
145 pp.
18601 Mo C o ik lc , George W fahingten. Poems a t P eres tog 1 Bsa&fy,
1861*
C o tter , Joseph Seamen. Links g £  fr icm d rtio . L o u is v ille , Kentucky* Bradley sad  
G ilb ert Company* 1898. 64 pp .
2868s
K e lly , M ille r . Oj& afc th e  Bouse o f  Bondage. Chios go* B eale end Conway# 1914.
1868* Da Bole* W* s .  B u rg er  a t . The 5 1 f t  a t Black FftlK- The BedBroaa l a  The 
Masking a t Amarine. Boston * The S tratford  Ccmp&xiy# 1924.
The S ou ls Of Black Pnik. Chisago* Mo Clurg# 1898. A o la s s io  
o f  la t ls a t e  s p lr i tw al in terp r# ta t 1 on o f  the Begro.
1871* Johnson* Js»ee Weldon. P lf t v  Years And A fter  sad Other Poems. Bootoas 
The C o r r tlll Company* 1917. a ir* 98 pp .
God’ s Trombone a . Coves Begro Sermons la  v e r se . Bew Tories The 
Vfkiftg Dress* 1927. 56 pp. The f ir s t#  sm lap orten t con trib ­
u tio n  oa the Riddle period o f  Begro poetry* sad the le t te r *  
one o f  the outstanding oontribatlcm s o f r te  recen t sch oo l•
1872s D arter, Drm! L&ureme. C o llec ted  Poems. Hew Tories Dodd, Mead rnd Company, 
1920.
1875s A llen* J . Kord. Rhymes. f a ls a  and Bhmad T a les . Topeka Kansas* Monotyped
by Crane pad Company. 1906.
1876* Jones* Joshua Henry* J r . The Baasrt o f  the World. Poems. Boston* rise 
S tra tfo rd  Company* 1919. 82 pp.
Fftest o f  th s Pour S ees. Boston: The C o r r tlll Company* 1921. 82 pp.
18781 B r a ith e a lte , Will if,m S ta n ley . House o f  .Ihl l^pM- Lafeima* M th Other Poona.
Boston: J , W. Luce sad Cof^«»y* 1908. at* 112 pp.
L vrlos o f  L ife  sad Love. Boston: fU B. Turfser Co.* 1904. 80 pp
Sends S tar »sd Other Poea s .  Boston* The B risn er Company,
1928. The o r ig in ? ! poems o f  the well-known p oetry  e r l t l e  and 
e d ito r  o f  the -e th o lo g ie s  o f  M rsasine T erse.
I 8 8 O1 H i l l .  L e s lie  Flnokmry. 2 * . 1 * 8 0 1 1 £  OfimrtMlflfr- ffiUfeUM str r tfo r d
Cospeay* 1921.
T ousgaint V  C overture. A P raartio  H istory  In F iv e  
/o ts*  Boston: The C hristopher Press# 1928.
1879s Watkins* Lucian 1 . Y o iaei o f  S o litu d e . C hicrgo. The Author# 1903.
1880: Johnson. Cha r le s  Bertram. Semes o f  Mg P eop le. Boston: The C o r r t lll  
Cofflprny# 1918. 86 pp .
Johnson* C herles s * (E d.) Ebony se e  Tones. Hew Tories Oppor­
tu n ity  (Journal o f  Begro L ife ) P re ss , 1927. 164 pp.
1882s Daadrldge* Srymond a ir f ie ld .  P an elled  Poems. O isoiam ati* Chios 1917*
The P o s t  and  O th e r  Poem s. C i n c i n n a t i ,  C hios 1 9 2 8 .
m otel
1882s D ett. B slteB lftl J . B u t*  S p ir ltn r le . 3 r o ln n es. Bsw York* John 
Chnrdh Coap^ny* 1818*
g i t  of  % M r t .  a. p . 1911*
1888s M i » t  I f  I t* ?  le e r e tte *  Chords stui D iscords; Poesas. Bostons JU 8* 
Badger (Gorhf* Press} 1920. 100 pp.
M « o a »  Roscoe C. I a » a  S o ld ie r s sad Other Poena. S t . S l t i s t r i i
W. F. B o ll, 1918. 18 pp.
188?$ B argetson . fitorge K eglnrld . K ad M ia s Bard *«d the P o ster  S o c ie ty .
Bostons fit Br dger Conpmy (0orhan P re ss) • 1918. I l l  p p .
Bammm 0 £  L ife . Boston* 1910. T w enty-six  poems.
18881 Johnson, Font on . T1alone o f  ttte Posh:, fies Tort* She / n th or. 1918. ?1 p p .
<*F th e S o l i .  Chloagot Th# Anther* 1918. Peons o f  
p r o te st pad r s d le r l ex p ression . T o la s  h*s 41 poesm.
A l i t t l e  B w >esiss. CM ergo: P eterson  C on voy, 1914. (89 Peons)
1889s lie Key* Claude. Shadows. Sew fortes H prcoart. Brrce end Conpany,
1922. A repres e n  tr t ir e  p resen t g t& sretlo s p o e t.
1898$ C o tter . Joseph Sernon, J r . th e  fc f*  o f  Gideon gM  Other L rrlea . Bostons 
fh s  C oznh lll Co«p*ny, 1918. 29 pp .
1901s Brown* S te r lin g . se«OiAwi Bo&d. K rrconrt. Breoe* 1982.
1902$ Inches* Lrngston. The Worry M a es. Bov Tories A lfred  *• Knopf* 1928.
Wimm C lem en f o  Thu Joy. Ben fortes A lfred A. Knopf* 192?.
The Begro Mather and Other Poena. P ronetin  R e c itr ls . Bee forte*
The Golden S t f lr  Press* a .  d .
B o o ttsto po L im ited. Sew forte: The Golden 8 t* lr  Press* n . d .
1908s C nllsn* Countee. C olor, le v  fortes Harper end Brothers* 1925.
Copper Stm. Ben fortes Btrper fad  Brothers* 1925.
C aro lin e h u e ,  /n  A nthology. I«w fortes Harper end Brothers* 192?
B ailed  sJi 12m Brown G ir l. Hew fortes Bsrper rnd B rothers. 192?.
The Blreac C h rist »«d Other PfjftiWf- Bew fortes 1929.
1914$ larlan x*  Leon. Ebon Mass rad Other Poems, ( f  r . J . H. O* H rrf) Portland*
Heines 1914. H ost b r i l l ia n t  o f  eonteoporrry fo re ig n  Begro p o ets
XKJCfil
1922* Johnson* Jpnee Weldon* (M *) The tooic o f  American Metro P oetnr.
5ew Turk: Hrreowrt* BrfM  srnd e a ^ s y t 1I22« /  ©craprehenaire 
a atito lo cr  o f  la g ro  poetry* w ith  e in tro d u ctio n  on
"Begro C reative Genius* *
1923s B erlin *  H ebert Thomas. I t m  P oets £j&  T heir Xfi&Bttf Washington*
A ssocia ted  P ublishers* 1923. sv t 285 pp.
1924 s White* l i m a  I* Am A uthcl&tar o f  Terse hr /m erlc^n H agroee. E d ited  
w ith  e c r i t ic a l  in troduction* b iograp h ica l sk etch es o f  the  
authors* end b ib lio g ra p h ica l note* by Hewnem I . W hite*..**  
rad W elter Cl intern Jrekso®. Parham# S . C .t T r in ity  C o llege  
Press* 1924* ml* 250 pp.
1025s Touth H ptIc*. Poems* %  Count©*? Cullen* / s e e  Spencer* /m gelim * Grlwtee* 
Claude Me Key* h i t  Toomer* end k s t t t o s  Hughes. Surrey Graphic* 
52x680-3, Kerch* 1925.
1926s Handy* W* C. end B ile s*  A.  B. B lues; XU fiX. Ja*«» lew  Toilet
Toilet A lbert and C harles Bo&l* 1926.
1927s Lode* A la in *  (Kd.) lamp le e r s  P o ets. Pamphlet P o sts S eries*  Beer Tories 
Simon end Schuster* 1927* J popular handbech o f  the asset repre­
sen t- t ir e  Begro r e r s s .
1931: Bryson* C larence F. and Behlsson* James H. Bands* A nthology o f  (Begro)
P oetry by C leveland *egr© Tenth* C lerslsa d t The Jrnurry Club* 1931<
19321 Tooihses* L illia n  vtelah* {Ed*) The B m m  Anthology o f  reree
by Begro students* T rlladegp C ollege* Tongeloo C ollege*  
ed ited  in  con ju n ction  w ith  Bebert* w* 0*Brian* Clarem ont, 
C sllfo r a ia t Isarsom-Bo b erts P u b lish in g  Cespany* 1932.
*• iau^Msatti a l teM & z Ms o s l  Em m
The p u b llcr tio n s  are l is t e d  ^co rd ing to  the y ser  o f  p u b lica tio n  o f  the  
poems o f  t s e l  poets when the p oet has published  in  more them one year  
the e a r l ie s t  d*te l e t  t e e s  used a s  heeding sad the subsequent years ere  
noted afterw ard. The d a tes o f  b ir th  o f  th ese p o ets ere  n ot known* the  
b e s t  a n th o lo g ies end h is to r ie s  o f  Begro lite r a tu r e  do mot fu rn ish  th ese  
dtetes* Many o f  th ese  p o e ts {verse-w ri t e r s ) are "Broadside* sad  Pamphlet 
P oets* assum ing no Importance mm w r ite r s  o th er  than r s  co n trib u to rs to  
so c io lo g ic a l rnd r a c ia l expression*
1841s la se r s*  In clu d ing b iograp h ies and m iscellan eou s p ieces*  in  promt and
poetry* by Asm P lato* H ertford: P rinted fo r  the author* 1841* am* 122 ppm
1874* Sispsom* J* lie* The EnwamitmSfr/yi Per* B eing am o r ig in a l com position  
o f  a m tl-sl^ rery  b a llad s*  composed en o lu a iv e ly  fo r  th e Ehder- 
ground B rllroad* A am esrllle* fh io x  1874* 152 pp*
s x x r l i i
1887s Bov»9 Georg© C linton* Thou A t©  Y m i Pew n  C harleston* S . C. s 1887*
1890s Bom # Georgs C linton* Oar Hereon. P a tr io tic  poems on non* ©wen* 
end say in gs o f  O n Megro race* C h arleston , S* C .t f&Uctr*
Evens, and Cogswell Company* 1890. 88 pp.
18951 Bibb* E lo ls e . Boston: Monthly Review P r e ss , 1895.
Canpbell* h a t s  B* From the Cabin and E lsew here. Chios go s
The Author, Donohue and Heneeberry* 1895. 86 pp.
1897s Davis* D aniel W ebster. Weh Down Soaf. Bow Tories H errick and Co* 1897* 133 
PP*
Fbrdhem* Mery Weston* M»wasi.l» L eaves. C h arleston , 8 . C .t The Author.
1897* lo t  pp.
1901s Me G irt* James r .  / w t i s s  The Maine end Other Boons* P h ilad elp h ias 
Georgs F. lash er* 1901* 119 p p .
Sams S in a le  £ g g  g. flew More Am bitious Attempts* Philadelphia*
The Author, 1901. 72 pp.
Tooney* Richard r .  8* F&r True America W a s h i n g t o n *  D. C.:
Beal© P ub lish in g C as^ny* 1901.
1902s Rodgers* B* C* Par Breams Froa^  rtafte. H. 1 . 6 A* X.i Hampton* 1902*
1904s Dlx&in* C harles 1* L yrics o f  Daw* Sacred and S een lgx . Columbia, s* C .i 
The Author* 1904* 230 pp.
Johnson* 8* 1* Wlwsw a* Shanw- X h llad elph iat A frican  M ethodist E piscopal 
% bllshlm g Hems©* 1904*
1905s Brawl ©y* Benjamin 8* The Problem and Other Poems. A tlanta* Georgias 
The Anther* 1905* 18 pp.
9brd« Robert E* Brown Chanels £  S tory ip  T erse, n . p* The Anther*
1905. 307 pp.
1906s B s lt ,  Edward 1* For Christm as and the lew  T ear. B rtvw tely p r in ted  
fo r  the H olid ays, 1906.
Mo G irt* Jam©* B* Far Tear Sweet Sake* Hhll* dolphins John C. W inston 
€ ospr ey , 1906.
1907s H srleston* L . BAthaniel* The T oller*©  L ife . Phil?'dolphin; 1907. 288 pp. 
Shackelford* W illiam  H*s
P ea rls In Proms and P oetry. B r sh v llle . T esn sssees A frican M ethodist 
E piscopal Sundry School Onion P r e ss , 1987*
XXXix
1910s Hay* B e a r le ttr  C ordelia* Been*. Hew Yorks G rafton Prose* 1910* 169 pp .
goam ats. a . p .*  &• <5.
1911s Brewdey* Benjamin 3* The Drub end Other Poems. Sfcshington* The /n th o r . 
1911.
Joses* Edward Smyth. The Svlvrn Cabins 4 , Centenary Ode 2 a  3ML B irth  0 £  
L lneoin- A ad Other V ersa. Bostons Sherman* French, and Company* 
1911. 96 pp.
Shr,Jc«lford, Otl. M. awMat thft £t«fe "** ewWM.gr*,!*. Ton copter, 
o f  t m  s t o r i e s . . •• B its  o f  h is to r y  la  v e m « » * * l« s s |t  
end Poems.” Xrase s  C ity* 1911.
1912s Todd* W elter £ . frw neures. V n d d agtoe, B. C .t Murray B ro s., 1912.
2914s Denser* 'em* k . rvA  t U t t f t t o  Poems la  d ic ie s t . Yuakegee In stitu te *
The Author* 1914.
1915s Johnson, Adolphus. The. S ilv e r  Chords Poems* H & iladelphiat The Author*
2915. 49 pp.
Mesas* S te r lin g  X. th e  D eserted Cabin sad Other Poems. Atlantas A* C. 
C rldw ell sad Company* 2915. 96 pp.
Shackelford* Wm. 8 . Poems* X eshviH e* Tennessee* A frican  M ethodist 
F piscoprl Sunday School Cnlom Press* 2915.
2924* B a ttle*  Mrs. S f f t e  T. gim eninsn Fran M ala L^nd. Cfcoolone, M ississip p i*  
The Anther* 1914. 26 pp .
1917: Denser* Mb E. Haute. Fan. ^  F ic tio n . 4tfe ed . Jack so n v ille*  Florid?*
The Author* 1927. I s  made up g e n e ra lly  o f  pomes w ritten  during  
the World w*r* which* w h ile  g en era lly  d ea lin g  w ith  sons lo s e l  
event* toush upon the co n d itio n s brought shout in  th e South 
by the W&r end the m igration . The m ost n oted , * n o to riou s' poem 
la  the book i s  BftyjsnaH. We*re Good and Gems. Which t e l l s  Why 
the Xegroes were lea v in g  the South.
1918s Carmichael* W averley Turner. From the Heart o f  r Folks L h a t  o f  Fomrs.
Boston* The C orah ill Company, 1918. 80 pp.
*ehasom* Georgia D ouglas. The. Heart o f  a, Woman sad  Other Poems. Bostons 
The C o m h ill Company* 2918. z i i*  82 pp .
1919s H ollow ay, J . W. Frof* tfte D esert. Bew Toxics X eele Pub! Iris la g  Company,
1919. 147 pp.
Means, S te r lin g  M. i
The l ls e k  D e v ils  and Other Poems, L o u is v ille , Kentucky* P en teco sta l
P ub lish in g Cospsny* 1919. 54 pp . (To the n in e hundred thousand 
b lack  troop s who fought in  France sad F la n d ers.)
2929s Fleming* Mrs* Sara!» Lee- Breen* Cloads and f t p d f f i .  Bostons 
The C o n ^ ill Company, 1920* SB pp*
2922s Johnson* Georgia Bougies* Bronse. A Begat @2 V«p*«. Th* Brimmer Company* 
1922* 202 pp. The lea d in g  woman Begro post*
t i l l i y i  *• S , Cahln UnmirllHi fea y  M g l l i f t l t .  l e v  Toxics F ish er , 1921*
gears Folic Bhvmee. Wise and Otherwise* Sew Toxics The 
Mscralllan C oq ^ ity  1922,
1923 s Fhltou* Havid B. Mother o f  B in e, 0t# to  th e Begro v a o a . Sew Toxics 
Her lew  P r in tin g  Studio* 2921*
Will lam*# Henry B oger. g e e r t T hrots. Poeass o f  Bsc# iM P tn tlo A . Mobile* 
A U taM t S u lf  C ity  P r in tin g  Company* 2921* SO pp*
1925s W iggins* B e n ie e  Love* Tuneful M a i*  12 Pass* f tx a tt  The Author* 1925.
299 pp.
1926s garrison *  James M* 8anth ers gnagbssns* Blchmoutl* V irgin ias The S a la t la k e  
Press* 292S* 20 pp.
1927s 92mmsgga* f&mmw Jefferson * The Bona to  Manat Mb f f f  ffjfffi- A tlam ta* G #orgl«  
The Author* 2927*
W itherspoon* J* W illiam . A Breath o f  the Hetse. A Volume o f  P o etic
Browsings C ontaining Several Prose W ritings# Columbia* S* C*s 
Haaptoa P u b lish in g  €osg»*ny* 2927* 2S2 pp*
1928> H aIn s., S lw o a  U sd a** . fQ8W flC Jtta. *tSiX?P  SXS»« WllwsnScees The 
Morehouse P ub lish in g Company* 1926.
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1930-1932, Virginia Beaeh, Virginia, 
1932-1933, Williamsburg, Virginia, 
OccupationsGraduate Student in Brana, Yale University. 
Professional Actor.
Instructor in E&gllefe,
Graduate Student in lagliib  and Sociology, 
the College of Willian and Mary , 
Williamsburg, Virginia,
The A.B. degree, the C ollege o f William and Mary, 1926.
